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ay 12.— (3peoUI)—Xhe
iMherrog ever held in 
■* in Petersen’» hell to 
KeUie, M.PP.fgiveiu;
f~ip- The chairman 
I B. Wells was seere- 
the ladies of the toWn 

cats and evidently took 
the political questions 

There was not stand- 
toious hall for the peo- 
Wr. Kellie’s address and 
tt was also filled up. z 
I bctog enable to find 
there. Mr. KeUie first 
Wge made against him 
Bribed to vote for the 
s, and asked the “Man- 
me forward and snb-
• declaring that if that
D*ke,, h“, statement 
i would walk out of the 
Polities for ever. Mr 
Je ü any person would 
t> borate the charge, but 
again took the floor and 
! of the meeting for an 
ters. He first dealt with 
granted for the dietriot 
W resources and quoted 
in four years the die- 
torn the Provincial Gov
* *225.000 for all p^. 
that amount $137.000 
?» trails, streets and 
lealt with the mining 
te_ to the mineral act 
r into all the changes
, ™Bde 10 perfect 
last four years. He
the redistribution bill
h effect of its passage 
forever any ill-feeling 

id Mainland. He felt 
“ onion was now per- 
F®r be sundered. He 
forte of the Govern- 
foping the mineral re- 
posy» »nd oompliment- 
leat deaire to assist in 
Bing up of the dietriot.

supported the Davie 
its progressive policy, 
fy convinced that 

resources 
i“t to the attention of 
iblish it as one of the 
te Dominion. He was 
vis's government were 
e fact. He felt confi- 
ct of West Kootenay,
1 and capital took hold 
lal output of mineral 
1,000 to $25,000,000per 
ther mining states had 
'y and he was satisfied 
was quite as rich a 

y state to the south, 
lap and Slocan railway 
bill that
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. MEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

A* Well to do Baneher Drowned—Seri 
oosly Injured by an Electric 

Current.

Bfiop Sillltoe—New Paper at Went, 
i minster—Latest From the 

I m Kaslo Country.
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PATROL FLEET ORDERS.

Offending Sealing Schooners to Have 
Scant Ceremony Displayed 

Towards Them.

that stream ®ver “■‘A"»

• iSgfàSF
Ranïs^om^»nylitaking hoMof^eoL?;11***** 0rdeM to Commander Clark- 
has been abandoned. 8 °f the scheme | Discretionary Power» Of the

Officers Of Cruisers.

* Den TEH, May 17—Governor Waite has
“*“1 **255

Alderehott I Boettcher and Reynolds. The verdict is I ' ^^^^***^^2* ”***
entity, and .the penalty U val from

Bat ths oommiojdspars objeot to he- ■ - 1 ................. st-JfSi/AHfa
tug removeo, end the prospect. are bright IO®00»^ Sir John Maedonald’g Tomb 
for another seasoe sf turmoil , the same at in I “ —Methodist Conference—Ex- 
“* and pollpe board removals. tensive Fire.

■■■E. ,S°!ern°r Wnfi» bee,,-in- law,* ü
London, May 17.—The Br?*dSi'iyi>am*» whom he . RBI _______ „ ■PHIHPRR

Lass^siis&rs: HkbF^-: ’isr'sEC -r s^SîStUssÆS'S

ness, the Duke of Connaught, marched past I ®mergenoy- | , Tb? 8ir John M*odon*1<1 olnb has invited JPl ®*tto officiated. _ th.OD8h on Saturday there wtil be spittle I been out warning sealers for aÜZLmt ,k___
the reviewing stand. The Horse Arttlkiy * ------------- - the Macdoneld olube of Ottawa end Kings- t®®adaotor David Dargan, of the city "tir In the South district, whenthe Oppoei- weeka r.„k pt th™«
came first and in the order named, CAPITAL NOTES to° «° join in decorating the grave of their ?r‘mw*y» w“ senseless forever two honn îion «ndidate, doubtless Tully Boyoe, bfo thi . , CUrk mo*Z other
followed the Cavalry, Militia and late leader in Kingston next month. ^ *2? With a current of eleotridty *• “omfoated. Ralph Smith/ th7op£.ï î“X.b that if a vemel whioh
Marines. Afterwards the infantry brig —— The district oonferecoe of the Methodist 7™!„ldja,tlDR6 troI,y =^. It is probable “on candidate in the North Nanaimo dis- ** 1,*1eling veMel to found
»e marched in column and the Further Tariff Chsmres—A Case fnr thn to-day adopted a resolution memo- h**111 recover. triot, proposes giving a series of lectures in ^re* th?. Vr?rd’ during the
u.ounted troops, and the cavalry galloped Pi.|vil«ov>B^fn»i « f “ ^hdng the general conference whioh meets . HevUe, for passing a gilded unarter for a ‘•“T*rione «eotions of the constituency on ‘f® m which fnr **• fiehing
past the reviewing stand. The lin„ were ™VÜwes and Elections shortly at Kingston to extend the paS SlOpieoe,got^ffwiti, tenda£Summit! l-eetione ? “ Îî^”;hh„e wM whether shf
then formed, and the troops advanced in Committee. I term from three to five years. No lawyer could be found to defend Wil- o^*trg® Maolaohl*n, a wealthy young I wh,.J?rf .K*h , p^rÇ°“ of far «*1 fishing,
frontof Her Majesty, review order, and gave _________ IHo?; Peter Mitohell has so far recovered Stewart and David Jones, charged f?otoJh,?»° engaged in ranching ou Laequiti I h“, 1,660 engaged in fur seal
the Royal salute. The Queen presented L Jrom hb recent illness as to be able to leave w*tb 8roM indecency. The prtoonere ad- b believed to have been drosned be- SÜg’»W,le^®,r *** oerrbd there by
the Queen's cup to the Warwick fegiment, Dea** of Hon- J»hn Heam-The Trent ^ a trip to Miramiohi, N. B., this week. dl^ed the jury and orUs quWlonrd the u ®eP"tnre, hi* “d Island Home. 1!^”* by-a “**t*k« during foggy
the winners of the inter-regimental shoot'- Canal Deputation—The Seised He proposes remaining in hb native prov- witaesses with considerable ability. Jones* Hr-MaoUchianlett here in a small sail- oonraLof^^LuH °F “ w®” ‘t® <>rdln»ry 
tog match of 1893. American Vessels. bee for several weeks. father arrived from Arizona and addressed b“t.10n Wednesd.y week for home and has ^ m»hlng the best of her

American Vessels. I Hon. Mr Laurier has been invited to be the court. Mr. Justice Drake saidtfolm not since been heard of. Awmrchpvt, is ». , v
present and speak at a convention of French 01,1011 more sorry for Jones1 father than he °Ufc* but ifc “ fesred wifch little prospect of 1 «on* Jad^lv, rea4av fclie l»»truo-

ffrom Our Own Oorrmpondento I *°cietle- “ Marlborough, iietl, ™ for Jonm.  ̂There w„ no tone ^nu “SX. B l5en —

on coast defences arrived in the city on the tanff oh“gea : house last night by fire; insured. the committee as a candidate fw h.„ w ... ,J h B^d“ ta the îhe âwarfTÎd"n°1“d °?j*lde °f area of
steamer Edith last night in the courre of an Souk, “d stocking, of all kind, not elre- --------------- --------------- --- ““tary honors. M7"‘” hal1’ Wellington, on the 30th Inst., ’* «vident that ehe ha.
examination of the Puget Sound dietriot in whe” *Peotoed» 10 “»*» P« pair and 35per CABLE NEWS. . May 18.-The leer) papers Sk Mathew^ Z^h.^M^a^Mre hre th^S^

preparation of a report on the beat location ________ glTe the New South Company a splendid re- den are leaving Wellington shortly to reside offen*®.’ ?oa w,n ord«r her seized. A vessel
for coast defenoes in these waters. They Two-ply and three-ply ingrain carpets, of T„ „ „ commendation, and it to well deserved. The “* victoria, Mr. Bryden resigning hie posi-1 th® ,]&w by h*r b°at« fur real
began ‘heir tour at Tacoma yesterday mom- which the warp b composed wholly of cotton « Lo”D®N» Mey !7—The PaU MaU Gazette performance in contrast to some Vancouver w iT* manager oI the Wellington colliery h™S tîdf X* wh » the V6M6l> 
mtre W “ f°r “Veral d»y ~ «‘her material than wool wore ted, the I °f »y. theGerman. are extremely ha, been having lately wre re marked that footworks" ^ “anagement^Tthe Albion fo^tK the 5^“^ to command-

The volt of this board to the Sound ie hair °f the ‘'P*0* goet « other like ani- “ with the. S*moan’» “d dedaree înd to°* beoam* rather “duly The eoholare of the w^ond and third to regard to the »ote of seirere
made in pursuance of the intentiJto^rl mab» 30 “nte per square yard and 25 per alw6y,keeB a InoMtonteunfolded ^Wo“ ?f *• Girls’ school gave an eîti^ Papere
pare recommendations to Congress for de- cent. Trebto ingrain three-ply and two pfo «Ü The Gazette dow believe other in quick snreeeZT anri^d^m^ b ‘he Opera heure last evening. ^ ‘he President^ recent
,er.^r,hn >he ,Atl“ti3 and Pacific oarpete, composed wholly of wool, 6 cento CaPrivl *«1 atrenuoualy oppose a British times prematurely. The retore id retire ..-Th^dlv0roe ot A°gcl° C°rto y. Ange- L^ ^ki^ L bL^t,?.°tiJ0°,.atat1l thl>t far 
west, the whole boarf acting together in per square yard, and 26 per cent. protectorate over Samoa. »re cultured and refined tofomtSmo^^ïï ^ V* “d Pater, C1°vis wiU be heard «FfW» *he season
the matter. It would have taken up the Shingle. 20 per cent. Sir I„>m t ™ . soting ie good • the 010^1. here before Mr. Justice Crease. The re- ®fJS™'®g fr°“ May I.1b July. 31, both in-
subject of fortifying Paget Sound before but Blasting and mining powder 2 rents per Jl * ' of *® ^aatern austafned Srougtaout fthe Uifi^l'r^lt  ̂ m“ag8r ot Tom HaU'a hotel, U^edfo thTfilJ »nti ‘f»,Per'?ne. ^en"
for the delay infocating the navy yard, but pound. Cannon, muskhL rifle teleg,aph 00mPwiy. has written Sir Charles and the men haie fine etaL^n!^J£! 7‘ . „„„ “ 1"??°“ °',*e Mt °f Con-

^vill now dexri^Jblana» for the defence ot eporting powder and canister Dowdw°3 oentji tapper replying to the paper read by the There was a large attendant»* th Aid. Ralph Craig died at 10 30 o’clock enyeote G»*eat Britain,£gæfe=ssb5Si« - C-ggaas-^gc—SWWEI sa^Steato^assagagis
of the Columbia daring the last two week* I Salt in bans barrel* or t ^>unds. to the statements made by Sir Charles as to differentt *l08e present in a few days previous to hie death Ralnh a v68861 Great Britain, not only in the

“■^-^sgHSS tentfsrsâsrJtSS wSrârSiaSM
and examined the navy yard, then came by I doeskins, oaihmeres tweeds Wfinn. IM><1 If It is neoessary strategically the Best- man-like ” to n*e the t’or the first drya*Sfa^]ffii on a United v—vw.Wn*wi
way of Port Madbon to this port, arriving «mating, and felt cloth, not éuSwh^?2*,peci' *“? .eoœPany b Witling to by a cable at oonvejra meantor o^tiBe s^tuâtiot^. m gen8lal h!*oksmithing bnefoess^Twriling f thr??,fh ,a *” Behrb-
here about 6 o'clock. They will go to Poro fled, 5 rent, per pound'and 20^^.^! °0»6- renre the Ne^Mtire* evre to^.,^ »«“Ung b Nanaimo, where he ^X»nrM£°£ ? deg!T “d35
Townsmd to-day and then to BeUfogham bbrioa composed wholly or inpart of wool „ M- LabilUen, a prominent member of the from publishing themfofall. Th^emïîïï 5°rke? “.p,,one °I the most extensive oar- b_ at ita btorseotjon
Bay and Deception Pare and other joints I worsted, thehafo of theMpac. ^toroTh» I C°loBlal ^titute, write, the Times arguing of the other *genXm^» were nitTÎlî F*»*» building and wheelwright buainereea ! t^een thei^nd? J r ***?' mldw7 be"
whioh may seem to require defence. like animal, not elsewhere eoecified 30nerltllB* tl16 new ^oath duties are practically a alarming__simnlv the old nM in the Province, He was several times ani SHRSrJfffcSlSf Krueenstern or Inga-
jniefortifiretion ofïhe Sound hre grown Uu Ya^s, woolen or wS. L ,^ ^ on colonial property in the oLeM money opp^KS^dtoe'r^t tnn68 **“ ^ A quiet, rererv^d M ffil
in importa noe in the eyes of the government I where specified, 30 per cent. invested in the colonies, and thinks the Mr Justine RnrhiN™.  ., .... man, by his ability and integrity of oharac- I i_.^r?J|®8d8 d*« north, without
stare the navy yard wre located at Port M^Bruneau madVformsl chargee against whole question is worthy of dboueeion at chequerttïï'**i,! *u ' Craig, had earned the esteem and The
Orchard, as it will be the supply and repair Mr. Turootte to-day. Sir John Thompren ‘heooming imperial conference at Ottawa. the Atlantic ex^LThîtl^ H left by S^®06 of eTery memb«r ot ‘he community. i„i tisl^urnr^i^^ffc^18 ,at the *ame

rar fsasu. -EHa£ Z 2 1 ~ S= ^Sïïv£,7 -gjÆ^^asggffirtiafeasaÆ tTwartÊSS St*under the direotion of Cole. Roberts and Gil- f Government. ^ 6 rioters smashed the windows of manyGer- The n.lt/nTT^!!^ Atkb * Howat. officiating. Mr. Craig was one of the ™"oe»1fr°ni the inteneo-
lespie for reme years, attention having been Sir John Thompren announced the death man hon'«'- Gov^toreî ZÏZZ? «*nd«»te in the heaviest Yorer. by the recent fire. db^tion nL» is^L*0.5 *°“thtw?terly
directed chiefly to making big guns, of Hon. John HeSre, member for Quebre The Datiy New. correspondent in Paris on Saturday, at ph« death of Mr. Craig will neoereiute an ofTngTtude foom degree
but ■ the placing of them is now West. Mr. Hearn was born in Waterford. I “ya *** he able to give authoritatively g. Merminu an emnlnv* »t x> ik.-» eleofclon for alderman in the North ward. ‘ Greenwich,
np for consideration. The batteries will I Ireland, in January, 1827, coming to Can- Se5,xaot tonne °I ‘he compromise between North Arm lo^’oini» namnî® ^wUag’s A team attached to a carriage containing
consist of mortars to throw projectiles Uda in 1842 He wre an extensive meroh^t ^ H»®! “d ‘he judicial liquidator of the pound feature f ÎÎS" ?“ “f ,tesmer Rosalie I THE U. & AND SAMOA,
high hi the air, which wilt fall on the deck and real estate dealer and was for moretiton Panama Uanal ICpmpany. The terms he Spon bta 8 by a tree ,aUtog Francisco for Abeka, bolted thb —-
of a «hipend smash through it, and ot rifled thirty years a member of the Quebec City ‘î*1^ are moat respects similar to three J. Gill was arrested this „„ Mbn^on on the Dspartare Bay road. The Washington, May 17 After Senator
gone of high power tobe fired horizontally. Council, of which he presided over the more abemfo reported. « If . new comply be warrrot from Vtotori. ohL^d ^i?h Hi.® Tt ® « T 000aPantl were Morgan, chairman of the foreicn relatfoul
All these batteries will be placed on disap- important committees. He was a oromfo- f°rmed,” he toys, “M. Eiffel will take eallv fonveWn, 5«»rged with iUe- thrown out. xMr. Mathews, a wealthy San n, !l"b ™ ""’g” relations
pearing carriages and protected by earth- entrepresentative Irishman, and a? roof ret £4°°.000 worth of shares. He will snrren- ^ A ^ey“g N°‘‘b Vancouver property Franoboo wine merchant, was badly oommittee of the Senate, had read the db-
works and masonry revetments. in the Quebec Assembly from the union un- der tbe Penama bills now in his possession, a rumor is current th.t .   i * , Jared" . Tb®. ”**» boluding two ladies, patoh irom London to the effect that Am-

The visitors are the principal army engi- til Ootèber, 1877, when he was appointed to «wiringlottery bonds in exchange. If the yer has been arrested for h®' e,c»p*d wito sUght injuries. bassador Biyard bad intimated to the
neersin the country, and they will be en- 'the Legislative Connoil. At tbe last general oomPany «hall net be founded he will pay trust fonde to a larm nmnn^t*îP5riP^ltin8 Charles Damps tm, auctioneer, this after- (British Government the desire of the United
tertamed by the chamber of commerce on election he was returned to the House of ™ liquidator £200,000 and eurtendez the allowed to go on hUown rerennizin^ T^hn.t°bt?m «r7KUA8m®nt againat George States to withdraw from the tripartite
their return up Sound when the, will be Commons, where he has tines oocnpfod a Mlh « tb« same terms.” fofori^t^oouM ^ obtafo^ or nnbH™ dam*8?\f« Phonal in- Samoan agreement, he said that he had
giVen an opportunity to become famili «• with I teat. A German named Mnellen has confeised tlon. d f publ,oa' {“f."' *“? . T. J°hMton was out heard of such intention on the part of thb
the advantages of the city a location and of Clothing apparel of every description, ‘hat he caused the explosion of a bomb at Lawyer Davb moved for the eommitnumt suit îïi Dempster, the re- government. So far as he wee per-
ehfn «u,.r°d0n ® Wa"hi”gton I oompored wholly fOr in part of Vool, ‘he residence of Dr. Dilneon, in Paris, Mey of KC.Cotton for ^LmptJ^^rttidi ju^^1 ^ ** Wae MIy fa- ~naIly„ ««Poerned, Mr. Morgan Sdd
ship oanaL I worsted, the hair of the alpaca goat or other 3. He has been arrested. ' morning on the former charse alr^dv nub! 1 Ukt*° *ee «‘ done under certain

___ hke animal, nqt elsewhere specified, 6 The Pope has dreermined to put an end to Hshed. Mr. Justice Drake said he would ff>d^?”*' He wanted tbe nghU of Amer-
LU.KUUT, NOT STRIKE. cents per pound and 30 per cent. Shirts, ^ differences existing between Mgr. Sa- «end a written decision to thefogtatoar frbm (From thermes I ^ th,ere protected, and before

—■ | not elsewhere specified, 35 per cent. toll! snd the reactionary Ameriosn bishops. Victoria. Lawyer Wilson** nhinnHnn a.il . 68,1 rooh withdrawal wae made he, for one,
Seattle, May 17 -At the weekly meet- , Window sashes in the piece or cut and The Propaganda has gathered all the ma- the seal had notbeenrproperly affixrèl to the » *he"“Il‘^bpment worh ^“^“btthat th* PagoR^o eoalingste-

iug of the Western Central tabor union a hemmed, 35 per cent., but not lees than 3 ‘«rial for immediate and direct intervention, summons alleged to havebeen ignored was * riob *trBteof high grade ore has been ‘timsbould be given to the United States
communieition wm .1 ■ T? FT, •«"**• ,yardJ, «nameUed floor, “d it U probable another synod of the noted. 8 Ignored, was made on the Hillside claim in Jaokron basin. Ü“.t®ad °Vbe temporary right

mnmottion was received from the min- stair, shelf and table oilcloth, oork matting American Catholic hforarohy will be ordered -___ The local sunerln ten .lent .* tu. tj u thb Government now holds. As a matter
ere’ executive committee, relative to the or carpet and linoleum, 30 per cent., but not br tile purpose of directing the growing «Blimm. mine, 1 ^tîle *-T Id?ho I "U*0*» Mr.Margan thinks we should have
condition of affairs at Roslyn. It stated le*!* ®»nts per square yard. organization of CathoUcbm in America. New WxsTMnnmm « „ „ mu rieh WtV. ,%i promising ^Sdi^tiSvfa th*whol* bland, and that in view of the“zrs~!mm£M' ^ ^‘tawsaifcH-£it5s2i stefsj5«£i35js=tsS6Bas«bESS5SS5S$
nothing, and the alternative was given of The Grits are sending out stacks of liter- A^rifist fimriTbToJntotfL H^ld; ^eery hae reconsidered the resigns-
accepting tbe reduction unoouditfonally or store for the Ontario electim* wSTSot iTta , HeDiî ^ ®®**to Î® Coonoil “d w01
“brfaging out the tooh.” fbis, it i. The first report of the Department of «xt^kî ’ * ®X®0ated nBtU ~“«““b offio. for the remainder of the

med, is therefore a look-out and not a I Trade and Commerce, just issued, b a most One of the keepers of Psskow forest, '
•'Workingmen and miners," r<*ds the “stare theSwa. brought down Merer,. foHnformtagoV'tfotir toelu M woo7“*êu 

communication, -‘are earnestly requested Hsstam and Corbould have been urging the tonguewaefora out ‘ '
not tooom® to. Roslyn under any pretext government not to ,put shingles ontfce free 1_________
until the trouble to settled. Wages rince I fist nnl*— congress reciprocates To-nieht —
the 1st of January have not avenged more they had the satisfaction of hearing Hon. CHINESE EXCLUSION. &: j
than $25 to $30 per month, and this I, a I Mr. Foster announce that the tariff on
battle for justice. The men are peaceable I shingles would remain as heretofore. *’A -Hm°TON, D.C., May 17.—In view of
and désirons of going to work, but, taking The government has derided to place in Attorney General Olney’s opinion on tho 
advantage of the present industrial depree the admiralty court the ease of the two landing of Chinese merohints rendered -«e. 
sion, the Northern Pacific coal company has Yankee fishing vessels seized on Lake Erie terdav Assistent a _ „ y
unjustly undertaken to infliet this iniquitous Isst week for illegal fishing, with a view to "T 7’ LA**Utant Secretary Hamlin has 
hardship on the men, and it is to be hoped I their condemnation. telegraphed to tbe oolleotor of oustxygae at
that all true men will give us their moral Mr. Belyea, of Victoria, ie here on proies- San Francisco, CaL, as follows : “ This
sssa^iLaaL»?Kr-,*T=^____________

\ M colomii. courzunca ar|Cv,MM|( ». ,..v
lish their character as merchants and 
former resMents here who departed 
prior to November 8 last, with the Intention 
°* retarnbji. Make a careful examination, 
eud if satisfied of the Identity as above, 
yon may permit their bndlng; they to re-jg£ rear;s.txizxtïï
DMlaM UoDd.,. B^.ra Uoding nqaira 
bom the steamship company a written 
etipulatton for the payment of expenses dur
ing tile detention of tbe Chinese by you and 
rim for their return to China If theSaddon 
of Judge Morrow b sustained."

Twelve Thousand Men Marched Fast 
Under Command of Duke of 
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PACIFIC COAST DEFENCES.
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natural
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ever came 
given him so much 

1 felt that as the repre- 
at it was his place to 
<r if there was any- 
Bé tranaaotion. But, 
il easy matter to make 
id found in his political 
charges of Corruption 

not amount to any- 
) play a waiting part 
pments. Before the 
t to Seattle and there 

_ friend of his and 
■is prominent railway 
ar a mountain road 
ap, and he had not 
lilway in Washington 
aot cost $25,000 per 
tor told him that he 
satisfied that every- 
Ir. Kellie next took 
Slocan reserve, and 

■d taken the decided 
e considered a princi
pe applicants for land 
ans under the provi- 
rliament should have 
ed. He dealt with 
affecting the districts 
iding the closest at
roce throughout his 
seat amidst rounds

, îl

Robert Howson then 
mer to ask for infor- 
wson to attack Mr. 
|rs he had dealt with, 
nswered both gentle- 
lefaction of the great 
lent. Short speeches 
and Robert Tapping, 

kn rose and propoaed 
ilUe, in wbiott nearly 
ti, even the ladies 
their handkerchiefs, 
eyer, then rose and 
bisition signed by a 
b of Rsvelatoke and

pd,-would ask you to 
brought before the 

wing of West Koote- 
plitical honors at the 
Legislative Assembly 
ake this opportunity 
beply your efforts in 

such a measure of 
p interests and pro- 
p district Wave been 
I confident that the 
Bed your work dur- 
kill stimulate you to 
be future.
tod integrity which 
pour actions both in 
commended’ yon to 
mity. We beg b 
u of our hearty oo- 
itereet should you

a ted that he would 
ition to become a 
dog legislature, and 
vor to do in the 
p in the past, and 
bund anxious to ad- 

the district and 
Bg late the meeting 
pging the National
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pm showing. Work is being .ctivelypro^- thattlu, ooô«Z^iï inistZt^f^* 
outed and 300 feet of tunnel havealready tite agr^eT Mto sUmto*

•The Canadian Padfio M

he fcrtoer-
ended as

,... ..r^, péereate and tiw-1"*
. development of cable and steamship lines

Ojjpj, « •SBSf SELSS "•3™

SPSS, 2s£È ?»
machinery will be erected snd «team drille are now erohemrine Opinionswfflto introduced for the oontinnmioe of toe BerHn. New Z^d^rinTp^T the G^

ThsS^rimid Minneapolis ^dloate îtaîdtag wîî»

of ooppsjr, SlS b gold and $7 in direr to tbe 
ton# ITrom the Selkirk ore has aseaved 60 
onnoea of silver, and 40 per oentom ta lead.
Tb* tunnel on the President has been run
r.iXik"kv*“~iu"“b^1 «-

aassraygs--,1»» »-
ffmy are well ptaared with tihTL„__ 
improvement, end hope soon to be able to 
ship out some of the ore they have on the 
dump. The ore assays it is sold, from 300 

.t”‘.lOOouuoea of silver to too tom 
b the Big Bend has 

been arid to a syndicate in Toronto for a
good roanA sum in four figures. The buyers
or their representative* will arrive from 
Toronto about the middle of next month
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Michael Morning was struck by a log at 

BowMng's logging oamp at the North Arm 
ofttotag ®n“ ro®Bred * compound fracture

.5U«Bufkl,V > =,ember of‘he Y.M C.A. 
athletio class, has been arrested on suspicion 
of steeling a gold watch from the clothes of 

Hooy* while the latter was exerrising.
-Hi® police commissioners have derided 

that aU women residing in houses of Ul-fame 
must bare the city, and a dozen of them 
hare been summoned to appear before the 
potato magistrate on May 25. More will be 
summoned to morrow and tfie crusade will 
h® heptup until the pity is rid of them.

The Westminster Dally News was issued 
m”nbg. • It b a neat four page sheet, 

well edited, foil of news. It will support 
the present administration.

New Westminster, May 18.—John 
Bonltbee, a Vancouver lawyer, was arrested 
yesterday on a charge of embezzling $4,000, 
money entrusted to him for payment to a 
client. Dr. Campbell, of Denver, Col. He 
wee brought to this city arid released on hie 
own reoognhanoe until Monday for trial

Over a million shingles were shipped Beet 
to-day by looal milla

A brook trout weighing ten pounds tea: 
ouniwe was caught with a rod and line ta 
the Ccqeltbm river yesterday by David

strike.
> ,*.a Ht£-d
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STRAITS OF GIBRALTAR. m ■
Madkib, May 16.-In the Cortes to-day 

the policy of the Government in regard to 
the hostilities of the Rtffieoe at Melilla was 
severely criticised by a number of deputies.
o th® ot th« debate ex-Premier

del Castillo mentioned the posai. 
bUity of an attempt on the part of England 
jgfrgafe*** ‘he objeot of oont^l- 
lmg absolutely the passage of vessel» 

the Straits of Gibraltar. Should eneh an attempt be made, he de- 
otared, all Europe would protest in such a 
manner ae would precipitate toe meet disas
trous naval war ever known to humanity. 
No one nation ever held the key of Gibraltar.

iI Seised. ^ . 
lay 15.—The Cana- 
I has been seized by 
de at thb port for h?" 
i trading from one 
Pther without stop- æ
I in the meantime.
have been instruct- %I— a. sV . - ;. Ap v >• 

ere now on a vetsel at ■

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. London, May 17.—A dispatch from Cape 
Town says that Natal has declined to send a 

Winexpeo, May 17. - Special) - joIul |«^ntativ^gtoJh^Ottaw^ontal eon-
/

Richardson, aged 23, a resident of Brandon, ! notîo- 
was killed by falling from a C P.R. gravel I ... , ^

Northern Pacific for a trip to Winnipeg. men, who afterwards blindfolded him ^d 
David Matheson, of Springfield, sustained took him to a swamp near Stratford, where 

rid^^etotoX’hL gum ‘ 0art" I ‘heystitpped him andiaft him Marly on-

1
m;
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Edinbubgh, May 17.—There were slight 

shocks of earthquake near Dumfries to day.
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-EKfi^FSP s-s - ~ ?=« « "ssss six.—x-aasüïïsts^g F-
--SSKiasssasr ^pSU^saiJsattS “■ •XKSRShS:*^ asSwHHx^E?^ - fen~»ts 5 « ■ ESSSfe irw-zssrvsKsxgz ■iji’X&tf ^moved the following amendment to the accusers to Drove their „h ^^fing their of the forgery it committed on Sunday last Î eleee|,here tb*t » tree ohuroh can exist and 7 are ®oin® ahead *“ 8°od shape, but aa “““f6* th*t he WM perfectly at home in the

tariff bill: ^ O^^ÏZL, Jt * ^e offsnoe is a very serious one. TiTi." » » «• state. Those, therefore, ^ ‘^ort time remain, to get everything obonuet
Except that when not in contravention ni I till men T ®^“no#d and impar- how it waa committed. Commenting upon kh° i°°k Up°“ the dhw<*b«»hment of ** ^dio”8 the Tarioai oommitteee have time and expreJrf^, “‘Xhe Bfcaven^*1

any existing treaty any article made dutM ludicrous in the demand fo/a^T ‘?*iD8 a statement made by the Attorney-General M*® Church of England in Wales as °°D*>dw*^° work in front of them yet. TdUng,'* being undoubtedly the finest thin!
- Wh^it waahuLVaXt: ££performance Prof.

m, irtide npon the Iron lie! in thi^rèiïd! George W Burbidoe af"' iton'our w”temr»»‘7 proceeded to my »g"e‘Wrdb«i)polnto4. vlmtore «peeled from the Meiolend, newe Pertormenoe wool, be repented on Tawdry
ing section shall, if the product or manufae- 0h^er Court o, te?' °\ ÎÏ* Ex" Now Pe°Ple wU1 be glad if Mr. Davie will The moBt telUnff ««nment in favor of the ’ reoelTed yB*terday that fully 1,300 via- “**fc. P[ioe of admission will be 25c.7
tuie rf Great Britain or any of the ooloniealu.-^” rt. f Fh Dominion of Canada, explain what has caused the oomplete I disestablishment of the Ohuroh in Wales is tors are coming on the steamer chartered I * ohlMren admitted on one ticket,
of Great Britain, pay a duty of 36 per œn- , Been appointed Commisehmera, no one change of front on the part of the Govern- that it Is the church of the minoritv of It, for tbe oooaeion by the members of the ■■■■
turn ad valorem, and such additional and h the whole country was so idiotic as to ™en.Vfa rellpeot *° this matter ! Turning inhabitants, and that therefor» it !Î 7 °Vf ^3 w- on the Sound. CELEBRATION EVENTS
discriminating duties shall remain in force I imagine that the nr<v*wiî#tr»» t* «.ui v «.«.x ^ report of the proceedinqe of the I * « * tyrefore it is net fair The canoe races five nr omise nf h*s,.„ I -- ”*untüGreat Britain shaU assent to andtake dignitaries would Uke a lefdlm, f ^ r0U8e\ 1Th<mwîhe Pf0P°*al of the Roÿàl t?^ow ltfco remain th^established church bo^weH contested and o/having numerous The regatta committee met last evening

■5aaaaja2Ksaes;l^i ■szs-sx' -
in such mternationai agreement tog the poeed of able men of M»h mt n j and witnerfes other than those for the de- tbe Churoh of England. The opponent, jt all their own way this time, however as The following changes and additions were 
o°i“8e of silver. UÜtiZÎJ , l0“ *"d nn" ilïïï * tbe Government, Mr. Davie re- of dUesUblUhmeut maintain that the dis- ^ P4ddle" training h.H.T’a^ m^e to the lis? of event. alre^dyfublisM

The Senate not being oomposédbf lunatics ,griy’ ePP°hted to inquire ,n6t„w“ dptor,” audhe then pro- sent in Wales is more apparent than real det*rmtoed to win ijt they ofn. For tingles, ^Indian «moe race-18 foot cw*Z ^dMby

SSfe^SSSteapMTÆ =S5*r ’«-tessi»-
tion to the tariff bill might, if it became law, I T. which he places within onofcatinn mark. I ^ ^‘hihig ground in the country every year, The celebration finance committee held alortw from th* TT** 2“de 60 8e* » boat’s
exhaust the patience and the forbearance of J®'’?* “^b^humorous or funny In thwÉspor^of the proceedings of the House ‘hst V?r”lent °PPo«itlon to the Established to'diriS?*"11’ n,““ng yesterday afternoon «bdney toïom^teYn t^ nH^Lef6*™”
even British free tradera, and oause them in Itbe way in which the Royal Commission for the verv cood^nd .nffiLmr “»*. Ohuroh has almost disappeared, And that in ÏLlffîcT the appropriations they Pbterboro canoe tandem (ladyTnTgentle'
retaUation to exclude American farm pro- 00,ld«tod *be ^qulry. The «rions bud- L Ncl t L the ^°f 1 ,ew F-» the ^reatbulkof Sbetg JtoHo^" thiU^) has been dropped. ( dy “d 8entle-
dneta from the British market. Deprived wUoh the Commissioners were en- the News-Advertiser well knows l «° Ithe population will be back in the bosom of the Printing, 8250: band, $250 ■ reception of th?£mm G0Id' k“ ohairman
M that market the American farmer would man Lrda within ^ Jha^f 1 =h*f^.0f ^frthern This is vehemently ’JZP***' •4S0 WiU a0t “1 obmmittL to «U,^epri®"tary’

be in a far worse state than he is now. Bri-17° ^ oisoover the faintest scintilla of I nev„ |d ^ - denied by the advocates of disestablishment, o^^*n(vi000rf. .'mdrl®s. $200 ; sports mid I Mr. Haddon, chief boatswain of H Mtish gold has for many years kept him from ^ ^ ^ oI Commforfon the dooument purported to bl quoted I ^ °Ut of ooiS, toî’YTtion^^^ I ^‘rd| W“ *dd«d *> ** regatta «.

becoming bankrupt. He must see that he ^ . . traot ,unbeams from I (r0Ti j, neither more nor less !**. •‘•^rty-four members who Were at the *bat should further oontribations aHow it Sailing races for canoes will
would be very stupid indeed to stop the than forgery. The words are not in any g“6ral eleotion «tomed for Wales fo^™te rnîd mm** ** th*‘nppropriaüons Saturday, May 28, at 10 a. m„ fro^the
ritpply °f British gold in order to put more There is, we must admit, something oalou-1 report of the proceedings of the House and îû** ®don,DOUtb,bire, were pledged to for sports and games. Unoe club boathouse in the fob
American silver in circulation. This orasy Ieted *° P^oke a grim smile in the course thev were never uttered Tk. a a the hilt to vote for tbe severance of the Th« , I lowing-order :
««.lution of Senator Lodge ha. nothing *°0U"” of the °°vemment have said what was not true w'hen it* led it. read- ^in Wllw* Thil-lt »»• fhe city hall ats””^Zl^veXt*. tAv^d^?^
whatever to do with the rational bimetel- “en fit2° pursue with respect to theCommie- era to believe that the words were to be found .‘dœ,*ted» sholM »n extraordinary unani- toga number of members being present. .nu
Bsm of the bimetallists of either the T°refn"® to ettend “> inquiry which in such a report, and it committed a forgery ^ faV°r of dtoetablishment. the »rraogement of -b<M«d--eamo course-three*prtoé^ °nt °entre'
United States or Great Britain, or any other the G°vemment, on account of their aoensa- when it nlaoed the word. it. i jw*7 II WM* we Me told, admjttvd * fiald *P°rt»- ^fore pro- L®-8alb“8“d peddling race, open-paddle
country. It is. in fact, the wild SS3 «-V—■-»-« in ^fiTt tbeL >~d“ - the 'con*^ q^ t ^'eptt T ^ ^
silver men like Lodge that make bi-metal- ettote> “>d then because of that refusal to ----------- —------------ I p*rty that the eleotion in Wales turned circulated to the effect that the sports‘and I “T”®/8 ^°-L,
Usm unpopular among business men even in at,gm*tize fche inquiry as “a farce,” may, CANADA'S MISSION. a,moet exclusively upon the Church ques- 8»m“ oommittee of last year bad spent a Mr.^lev was BDMfotodAm««fn rU'eS;
th'e United States. They see if suoh wild I PetbeP8»be oonsiâered humor of a very bad I T. ~ tfon* x SEEP«£ tested £ S^bF ^«S^gSt
financier, as he were aUowed to pUy tricks k“d* bnt it is a sort of humor that will, we Lj?? attent*0° of the people of Great An analysis of the Welsh vote shows that the total e^penditore^utride^f p”rfoÎ2 w« M”dây 6Tenin8 to consider the
with the currency business, the States thlnk* «ibgust a great many more than it B tt.m ““ of ate yelr* 1,6611 directed in a the majority in favor of disestablishment, including express hire and labor, less than entriM* 
would soon be in a most deplorable oondi- wiU amMe- This is the only feature con- peonU“f ™anner 40 the growth and develop- though not nearly so great as is shown by 
tion. The Silver Senator must have very “eoted with 0,6 Royal Commission that I °f CT*F We lre not «rprise^ to the number of member, returned, is still a 
little knowledge of the British character, any°ne» ev«n with an abnormal or a morbid !” . t°inkin8-men in that country are very large one. The Conservative vote 
when he thinks' that the people of Great eenee of the ludicrous, can see any fun in. be°?m“‘K deeply interested in the progress which was opposed to disestablishment num-
Britain can be coerced into accepting hi- *---------- —---- :------- made by thi" yonng community in eelf-gov- bered 144,382. while the Liberal vote was
metallism or anything else. John Bull, in ' AMERICAN OOVSRNORS. I W°!““t and 1,1 the arte “>d industries 234,621. This gives a majority of 90,239
all matters connected with trade is exceed on. , ----- IwMoh make i°r *°oial advancement and ma- out of a total vote of 379.003. This it will

natured, but it would be hardly safe for the I the 1 very peculiar men to I Englishmen, Sootohmen, Irishmen and. majority.
United States to attempt to bully him into monwealers°were°Vhlrf>r' C°m" Ffre^0h*nen' T** a very ,Ught admixture « the number -of communicants U taken
accepting the system of bi-metallism or any the State of OrJL^d* ^ -°Wn Way “ f ^ ““ ? °ther “atlOD* and raoei* try- to ,how the ^‘tive strength of the Church- 
other. 7 o state of Oregon, and paralysing the rail-1 i°g to work out their earthly salvation I men and Non conformists in Wale.

way ierviœ, not of that State only, but of I ”°der conditions differing In many respecte I it is proved that the Non con 
“A FAROE”? i other States, Governor Pennoyer when tele-1 tom those under which the people formists are by far the stronger bodv

It suits the purposes of the Onn^ifi Si f t°. by ^ offioe" of ‘he State of tb6 Old Country are trying to According to a calculation made by Mr

tres tsfr;
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CABLE

Increasing Interest 
Colonial Deleg- 

Cable Coni
I)
I Murderess Maybrick’i 
F —Obstacle to a Em 

ament —Anarchist

■fe; London, May 18.—Int 
Bÿ, conference of imperial an 
K; at Ottawa is greatly on 

gk' owing to the intention 
p delegates to ditcass the 

Hon. Mr. Heffmeyer is 
K Cape with Chief Justice 

rent that colony at the coi 
■fe In an interview ex-Pri« 

expressed the belief that 
F would not tolerate any ini 

many in the tripartite gov<
B although having

western coast. He says tt
'Xft is secure, bat would not be 

controlled Samoa. Grey f 
tion of New Zealand for Sa 

Sir Charles Tnpp«r, Cam
■ missioner, and Sir John Pel
■ been, as already announi 
I letters concerning tbe j

cable. Sir John yesterday 
Topper that the Eastern oa 
which he is president, coult 

[ i »ny cable company not dire 
Seizing upon this point, Sir 

. in to-day’s Times, shows th
S the control of Sir John P< 

receive £2,100,000 in goven 
and guarantees. Sir Charli 

- « tfioolty would arise in o 
operating the proposed neu 
nPon the lines suggested by 
New Zealand, conference 
John Pender proposes that tl 
colonial governments should 
subsidies asked for to him, s 
the Eastern cable company t 
posed cable.

hen Home Secretary A 
with his bride from his hone 
be presented with an infini 
petition, asking permission f 
have an interview with Mrs. 
ascertain whether she desires 
veetigation of her case, 
names of prominent persons 
been appended to the petitii 
is being conducted by a con 
izsd and headed by Lady Floi 

A French army officer is qu 
that the only obstacle to a est 
disarmament is the Reichstag 

The death sentences impel 
anarchists convicted of coni 
General Campos, have been on 
. At the meeting 0f the mini 
in Berlin to day, a resolution 
ing owners of mines liable f 
the event of injuries to emploi 
charging duties.

During the session yestc 
miners’ international confers 
Cowey, a \ orkshire miner, 
resolution advocating a genet 
hours of labor per day for 
represented at the congress, 
declared a successful issue of 
question would sodh be secure, 
sure of public opinion, and th 
will soon adapt themselves to i 
dition. Delegate Young, on 
Durham miners, moved an amt 
legislators be not empowered 
hours for labor, as it would be 
ment upon the liberty of the 
The German, Belgian and Frei 
supported Mr. Uowey’s motion, 
adopted by a vote of 76 to ] 
jority on this vote represent 
miners. A motion extending t 
system to surface men was also 

- resolution to prohibit female 
interior of mines and on the 
unanimously adopted. The n 
plies to all countries.

All the Austrian strikes a 
ended. The bricklayers have 
work, and only 5,000 of the Os 
are still idle. The workingmer 
where.
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that should further

,10A number of inquiries from dubs and in L The fil!emen are practicing hard for the

tion of $125 was granted for expenses. Mr.
G- McCann stated that the, Seattle I BRITISH COLUMBIA HOPS 
awooUtion footbaU club had signified «u wnunnu num
their desire to play Here for the tFrom the Western World, Winnipeg.)
not,m£lte-h k °f ,the Coast, they toie shipments of British Columbia hops

w ^ ohampions of Washington, and to England daring the past season have 
the Wanderers of Victoria champion* of proved very satisfactory. Messrs. Normair 

¥r- Watson stated that the Port * Co., a leading produce firm in London, 
Angeles fire department would send a hose »»y that subject to their flavor, which is 
team to compete in firemen’s races should similar to East Kents, being maintained,

8»; AitSRsr,,Ki'j8* F8Less?xs'is$5s.iÿs'
The following programme of the varions trade- Methods of cultivation are, of 

events was decided upon : | course, of considerable importance, but
THURSDAY, KAY 24. I U 1^^. °f tbe hoP"

Q o*i I ” ■ * wi6y are picked. First in iin*
B^a-UL-Seattle v. Victoria, baseball. Beacon portance h the construction of suitable kilne

10.30 a.m.—Gun club shoot between ta*m. or *2aet houses, then the employment of ex- 
from Tacoma Union and Victoria clubs. perienced dryers. Incompetent dryers may

Friday, mat 25 I the outset give British Columbia hope a
•m2,a;?1'mPoaJt,e Association football club v. I .,d Bame 111 England from which it will 
flo rv^îr Wanderers, for ohampionship of Paci- take them years to recover, and the editor,

10 a. m!—Cricket. . 7?“ "PfnjL early days in the hop dis-
lp. m.—Athletic snorts ae follows : 100- yards l10” of Herefordshire and Kent, and who 

imateur. prizes gold and silver medals- 100 knows whereof he speaks on this matter, 
a^eoe^n2rtlïï,m««Iît-,pîlze,llL8eoond,prize would urge the importation of dryers, if silver me^3^qSJte?SS^ro£SM°£a £ P6C®Mftry’ fr0~ England. British Columbia 

»‘5 and W P b°P growerswill make a great mistake if
™edale ; half mills profes-1 fc^ey C° «outh of the intemacional boundary

££&r.$25gJdlndSlvefUKJ”«8 fOT°2 hoP d?io8- California bops, 
yardsotetoteraoe profeseicBil, priera$fo’and ^ U well known, have an nnsatisfaotory 

ïÿthpole vanltiDg, professional, prizes$S ®*T°r, as they cannot be brewed alone, but 
*i5^i,^1^.„rîceutaDder 12 yeaiah prizes have to be blended with other growths. prijos^threoknBresf ’ b°,e^,under 12yea^ There Is every reason to believe thafsritieh 

Conditions—Four entries to start In all events Colombia can produce hope of satisfactory 
Footraces under bheffleld flavor» whioh should fetch much larger 

events ot C. A. A. to govern all amateur prices in England than Californians.
" W- ^er

Bic^eriuhBi0yde r*e<*“T0 be ^
Association

SATURDAY, MAY 28.
Rifle match for’ Viotoria challenge trophy.

Tbe chairmen of the sports and games 
and finance oommitteee were appointed to 
aot with the secretary in selecting prizes.

MENDELSSOHN AND HAYDN.

CrrZrefiiTte ILiutbeTrdœ^ttakeoare °f^^^.\°'**** « Ztfzinquiry in order te «I iherelh T ‘ r™0' “ W” have ’eeo. did what b? telegraph to thi. ride of the Atlantic : can be ascertained with accuracy i, 387
the ludicrous enters i t e" tbe element of he could to obstruct the offioereof the law in I I* reems manifest that of the large 571. In this estimate Roman Catholire 
the ludicrous enters into those proceedings, the execution of their duty, and we P;oblema 0,1 tiie emmeeeful solution of whifh Sootoh Presbyterians Plymouth n!T ’ 

The origin of the Commission was an at- find that the Govamn. J n, Z the future of the Rritiah1 Empire wiU de- n u rr6B°y”rll°e. Hymouth Brethren,tempt whioh the Opposition made to the took somethin» Hkefh Colorado pend, there are very few whioh S, not Qna^ Sdmfcnisto, and Uniterians are
Legislature and out of it to lead vh to the ok something hke the same course. The more or lese directly illustrated by Canadian °°‘ deluded. We find by Whittaker's
^gisiature and out of ,t to lead the people Governor of Iowa, who doe. not appear to experience, and the probable solution that Almanac that the number of commit.!.?
of this Province to believe that they be a Populist, as the other Govemors we 1W,Ul dnd "hetee, for goodTr eril I to the Welsh cllrinUtio LThT r 
were being cheated under the arrange-1 have named are, eeeme to hnv* w- ^ Ilargely affect tlw organie etruotnre of the I ' . .«i.-' hodist Aeao-
ment made by the Government 3h sadly demoralized when he found 16 “oer.‘ain tbat the influence of ' i36*0®1»and the aggregate

that road. There was nothing that we could of taking means to make the •• General" tended more than anything else art.ah9 tiadhprs number 192 80& °° W*°1'
ree very funny about this report aa far as I obey the laws of the st**-» l- l , , | to a peaceful Ubttlement by arbitration I mi. , *either the people or the Government were ratooad unm^L v ! * b688»d the of question, whiA, under le« f.vorabh ten! WW the above figure, .re token into
concerned British Columbian. wo.!m tV l teto UH ,mp“,ea to transport the army ditione, might have proved intractable to consideration it is, we think, pretty safe to

, . G umbians would think into Illinois or some other State. In a let- d'pl°macy- It is not, perhaps, altogether oondnde that tiie Chnroh of Fnul.uA u
it no fun to be cheated out of two or three ter to the General Manager of the Iowa (in t“?Hnl *? «rmire the beneficent results ohurch ^ the mluoZ ln L. p ”!-ÏSLtSïï. Sys ■< »*•' S? « !£3

ment of their public afftira. It is easy to disband or march Eastward aorosstfae State oe,ive: What m*y W the fu^re Of Canada’s disposed to return tn th a h"8peak,°8. »re
l^gh atto te^ryTf^y^fot^ to'the ^opTe^f foiï H “ Bri^to rtCottr,™: ‘ fi^tehlishmant
th.t thfl Nahn_n  7 circulated to tne people of Iowa. He, therefore, man can yet say ; bat none can doubt that

.. ? d ®°°*® arrangement appealed to the menacer to hair. I the problem here propounded is Mo with

AMERICAN NE1

San Francisco, May 17.__7
Six Companies have appropriai 
a reward for the arrest and oonv 
murderers of the Chinese womei 
and Qaie Sing, who were recent] 
by highbinders. They have all 
to the chief of police asking j 
police protection in Chinatown 
intimated that nnlees this is j 
will be compelled to take the lJ 
own hands for the proper protect! 
selves and families

WnxieJls. Cal , May 17.—M 
Deck.., .no woman supposed to| 
murdered with her babe 27 yJ 
George Decker, of Yreka, whJ 
custody on suspicion of having 
the crime, is alleged to be alivj 
living near here as tbe wife of a J 
John Hamilton. Her danghtei 
Decker, the missing babe, is also 
employed as a domestic by a 1 
Wilson, of Colnsa. Benjamin ] 
Mre. Decker’s brother, is now on j 
Yreka to testify before the grand 
the truth of these allegations. 1 

Tacoma, May 17—The first J 
gross of the Salvation Army, nJ 
division, mat here yesterday anJ 
main in evasion until Saturday, 
dred soldiers and forty offioen J 
from towns throughout the Nortl 
division comprising Washington 
Idaho and Men tana. The'ancua 
Division Commander Morton n 
following results of the last yearl 
these states : 676 conversions, ] 
members, over ’20,000 meals snppli 
unemployed. In all 3,954 oorps 
and 2,513 open air meetings have t 
There are forty-five officers to thii 

New York, May 17.—Storms 
and other states have done ooi 
damage to property, causing th 
many lives.

in tne otner, no I dl,eatabli6hment would, it might be eup- 
., _ - oan doubt that Perod, rather strengthen that tendency

#imiS¥SII®iFŒSi
believed tbat the reporta were true or were wh® hold men to authority who aot as Gov- Workere of th6 older countries seem to -be . A Fine Performance at the Metropolitan
founded on truth, began by a series of ques- ernor Jackson of tows did to contempt, and )aet now hopelessly wandering; we will do EDITORIAL aOMMma>r Cbnreh of ^'«étions From These
tions and store and torinnationi and tannin who d® not hesitate to expose and rebuke the whole w°rld a service the vaine of whiuh ____ Great Manteys.
and suggestion, and other indirect ways, to them. ThU is what Chaunoey Depew said î‘ U impo“ible j”* “°w to oonoeive. If, for W* regret to learn that Mr. Horne has Last evening MendelÉtohn’b «« Hear Mv 
try to create an imprereion on. the public of the way to which the people and the au- “•‘f006* we 0,0 demonstrate that nations “tired from the contest to Vancouver. He ^yer’” together with selections from the 
mtodthafc there was something vesy “fishy” thoritiee of the West try to get rid of the baving different interests and different forms represented that city in the Legislature for “ ^^at1??*”. performed to the Metro- 
about the NakuspandSldoan business. Their Coxeyitoa who visit them: of .government, oan live side by side to- foBr years faithfully, and he has done it ^dSihto of Pref°htb.6 aWe
mode of procedure was not funny at all. 1 The people rid themrelveenowof immedi-1 ^^“«y and to unbroken frienddiip, l«»ed rervide. We believe that the time wHl was prettily decorated for" the^ufon 
The attempt of members of the Opposition I fda^**F by ,tate “*d muniotoal coward- fwithont armies or fleets or fortifications, I °°me. “>d that, too, before very long, when M«- Itoiry, the talented organist of the 
t® hi#* awsy the oharaotors of tiie members I haUv nnd» Pr,trtl66 »ytopathy, but I whioh are suoh a terrible menace to thi na-1Mr- Home’s sorvioes will be much bettor 9hS^bi_ ,
of the Government had to it a. ltttie as pos- exert, and tometh^e ^ ^ W°rld “d ^ a beavyb“- appreoUted by the elector, of Vancouver > Hearty ftLyer™ soto fwX^o'wfth
sihlepf the humorous. The end which the the army on to its next neighbor. At^|den for **• peoples to carry, will we not than they are to-day. An totolUgent and “horns, intis solo 'was ably sSSTy MbÜ 
.«reliants of the Government had to view Pkr?tD«ent oity official! name secretly to have ret an example whioh, If followed, must Patent worker makes a far better repre- SeUie Devereux, who is rapidly becoming 
waa tragical rather than farcical it was teey Ld n0°L^Lu«d» ^,JP>dLWbile r®8”4 oban8e» ‘he civilized world of In. ,ent*tlve of a oity or district than a wily &^Zj*^X2****t 'rooelUte- Her 
—ilÿ seen that if th. prepleef the Province top^ftre, oafoulable beneficence ? To help to freethe “triguer or a windy orator, 7 by
oonldbe led to beUeve that the men who “«•»« «* the earth from the cure, of war ~ „ ~ aPPh*“»eat

enjoy tbe work they were doing and con- the “ armv ” are uthority against 1 proud to be chosen to carry it out. .There {“toary .Pawagee in nude or frauda It «r man presided at the organ,
rider it good fun, but If they should happen popular The law ^T**1™* are otber problems, too, eocUl and indus- “"^^«"toSetiateto" * Mr- Em««t Woiff, L C.M., was down for

Premier and hi. oolleagure. What there disappointed and disgusted *fe I ants are omisotou. of it or not, must help to I Tbe releetion. from the Creation were
every day trying to make the peo- next eleotion oornes^rfmd-in , hen the reive. When the Time, writer seriously I th™ «ntered upon. The organ prelude,

pie of British Columbia, and i»^ the th. m.n .h nd wU1 not vote for considered the Jpteitien that Canada ocon- Reprreentetion of Chaos,” was very well
whole Dominion, believe was that the mem- p^noy. bave P»Vd their tooom-1 pies, we me not at all surprised to see’ that I WhenBah, w« dek, we gave he, CtetorU. ôfthJ oh^T Mre7 Droryd Mta° J®.^»
hereof the Government had conspired with ^The^tramp politician, are not w fl d *“ 7“ pro|°"“dIy imprereed with the lm- "1“ •haoried tor reng all th. soprano music of the oratoriü
certain contraotor. to steal the people’s aoknowled»^ J™ » f ’ fi“d. portanoe of the work whioh its people have wl™»h6lwoameHtol«hetimietoOi«torie. with the exception of the final trio, to whioh 
money. And they were trying to do this «. k8 .. , *elf-reepeottog working- to do. When she had Chtldraqshe gave them Ctetoria. Mias Wey appeared. Her singing of “ The
not by open socusation and dirent indiT ! be tbeIr roprewntetives. Here is ---------------- Marvellous Work ” was a surprise to many,

-t><m *°d d,r60t todk*- what Mr. O’Donnell, who appears to be . ■kessuUl.si Cured la a Day. I - holding, ae she did, the high “ C ” with thi
aJ

Admiral da Gama, who started for Lon
don, has changed hie plans and returned to 
Montevideo. President Peixoto has pro' 
tested to the Uruguayan government against 
their longer sheltering the rebels.

The Voesisohe Zeitung asserts that the- 
Bavarian upper house in secret session 
have decided to depose the insane King 
Otto in favor of his uncle, Prince Leutpold, 
at present acting as regent.

the people.

(Mytiie Scars Remain,
"Among the many testimonials which I 

see In regard to certain medicines perform
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.,” writes 

' Bhwrt Hudson, of the James Smith 
Woolen Machinery Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa., «none 
Impress me more timnxny 
own case. Twenty years 
ago, at the age or 18 years, 

. I had swelling» come on 
my legs, which broke? and 
became rmm lug 
Ottr family physician eould 
do me no good, and it 
feared that the boues 

| would be Affected. At last, 
my good rid mother 
urged me to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I-took three 
bottles, the sores healed, 
and I have not been 
troubled since. Only the 
scars remain, and the 
memory of the past, to 

. " remind me of the good
Ayers Sarsaparilla has dene me. i now 
weigh, two hundred, and twenty pounds, and 

, , am In the best of health. I have been on the 
road for the past twelve years, have noticed 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla advertised in all parts 
of the United States, and always take pleas
ure In telling what good It did for me.”

For the cure ot all diseases originating in 
impure blood, the best remedy Is

■8§ A

Sores.

was

ft

E
men were

THE MOSQUITO QUE

Washington, May 19.—The 1 
is;.; pertinent has received the folio j 

patch from Capt. Watson, corn man] 
San Franoisoo at Bluefielde : • 
escaped May 9. I send this by sj 
Hew Orleans.” No mention is maJ 
arrival of the British ornieer Magicj 
the restoration of the Mosquito cbJ 
ence. It is learned at the State del 
that it was deemed desirable to bav 
Braid a taken away from BluefieldJ 
turned to hie post at Greytown, tj 
tug the American naval officer^ 
reeponeible for the 
qnito question.

i
. -p

m AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will cure you
Si
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Toronto, M»y'18—Dr. Bryce o'the Pro I "" ST0^MS ^ OfllO. I NEWS VF TtiE PROVINCE, I ^ bndy B h" *«k« »*o at AlkÜÎ Uke

vinoiai Board of Health baa issued a circular [Terrible Devastation—Honse? Barns, Lnr h , ------------" ^:;z ™ÏJn\ZZ™yUPcZ£™â

urging rocre.s.d vigiUnce on the part of the Fences tod^wTswnt Wl«! ^ Apprehension as to the Missing Bauch- r80u»truig. 7 pr08pe0t * m

*1*m ^ ‘"ISSStS" m&fr ■ "

— ««tÆSïïhiiii ^2Lfenn^C £?*£? Uew ,ont the 8« »ud perienees-lnRn«,« pwn7?iif Vanrouver Rifle Range Provided For- f™“ c- A- R- Lambiy . m»gnifioent aktolrm.
COT.^atiTMOf s^ithT^^LK 5 iRSES?^'*^ : S^oth Nanaimo Oppositiouists of » mountain lion, brought fam Osoyoo, The Amerl<»n Miners Have Resolved

, fo-MC^ÎT IXtetSr  ̂ ed in the Casualty. < ; Disagree wh.re thm .„ii»ai. aro JLiall, pt^l to Continue the Figh^Eeneral

London, May 18.-Interest in the coming Le^ls‘™re: m - , f s —, ,. .. !“* The akin measure* over eight ASpeet Threatening,
conference of Imperial and colonial delegatee .JT North P-R A-. have deoided L J0^00- 18.-That option of North .__________ . Th^tL^U 10 tiP-
et Ottawa i, greatly on the toereaTw! I * * "“* » «"didats to that division. I Ohio between Konkel and Montpelier on the I «Pedal to JtoOoLOwnrJ Horoe’. ^een* wlth >*r. Van . Montm.. Mlv ,q ,a , ,v .

ssrxssssyibsHssa.-waâSS!IÇSS3S53ÇP=îXi5s:fSf

wnt that colony at the conference. *°m Chioago, one official of the board of J^b *iAve ,tr**8led *“» •“■ already B®otion “»• dlwnfaml by tbatoity Their offer was faJSSL”S  ̂I étreete with nothing to do TberTb not

loan interview ei-Prime Minister Grey heekh **«" acknowledgee that there are th‘6t*n P*r»ona met their death, $e FM^deJ Mh’ooTro'ti^jL^e” “ ^d^af^<^mm1^b°nU* bebl8 left in toe l^ely to be a change for the better until a
expressed the belief that the United State, Iover 2-600 =»«. of smallpox in Chioago at ^ *?m ‘ ^ » twenty were injured might be mÂde and beS?r Æ^oÎŒ ft R ï.tt™ , , ™ Utilement of the ooM mines strike te
ironld not tolerate any interference by Ger-1J>^eenfc î1”16: The msyor has drdeted a I î!î t muoh ProPerty wae destroyed. ^>fcfcer from MoQiU University was re- haa recently moved to Kelowna dir*W, I States haa been reached. General Manager 
m“y ip the tripartite government of Samoa, *Vh?«^‘£°“-- v n Th«e worn» are badly hurt. The oyolone ‘he «q aired st^dard of 7 _ea toKeiown^. g.^ ^ wj^"'M‘“*“
although having no navai arsenal on the Ch«le, we“ do^eate^v™* ^ 'T t *T«*'* ^ ^ mQ~ ^ Sflati" Utwïï^thl &&&**&* WINNIPEG WIRINGS. U“ t Inaugurated hi, »m^y

RKtÈ^s60ti3si@ti5&«sftJsE#gfta aagjii^»-«f33ag ^Iasggtae4 at
controlled Samoa. Grev favors the nmfa». I nrevailimr oommemter _____ j _ _? *_ ° and heavy thunder storms I The attwwi.nn. .. tk. —u-iJ1.. mmittee. | mon ton dispatoh says that Shennerd. who «n^*18 Preeen™ m the United States became

, present is 1,478. ------------ -------------------1 murdered May Buohanante W I *“ “id*w‘ th‘6-e k--d it
**w«s«t'»iUî5KSTlS5i«Swr ”  ..................™ S\Tdii^."Z Jaïi052SL'i'ii,ii255Lïrüli2S2.£5l,'miv• ÏSt"***!1 "-SÏT

S&SJS& -»u*» «m..« m&Jat îïr.“S2,; '"sî -»*« <— Sfüï J5ÆSS0*1 “ ”• taWra“i to
CkttSbïâSSSHhaîSS^  ̂ HSù^^“afe«at^«^FÇsSî1»ïMÙÎ

«a Jo *jyj5ras„iï£±L***■ T--*r“,f**-r- f1"m-?°* '“™i ta■£Sggte^^M^ÆlgH5gffiSiig«sk8elS3^Bgi3«Sste33a?aE
upon the linea suggested by the Wellington" Meet,DF in Harmony Hall, Berlin, Roofa'nf °f Where they ,tood- A- r’ Tolmie, formerly 2°reporter on th POT TTTnu T*r*v-----------  <' Vlraiüi^^^D dUt?ota.ot Illinois, West
ÎZ P^ro^X?thTrmn£ti£ Breaks Up in a Riotous SFF *0UT1^ ™ VANCOÜVEB. ^0^the œen
colonial governments should handover the Display. scattered over three townships. Half the requisite amoMt^f ît ^*6 P*?®?- -- ---------- Pitobüeo, May 19 —The authorities of
subsidies asked for to him, so as to enatie ------- ----- ItJïaîSÊtlSîîSK i'lb0nt «aid, been subscribed, and Mr.l^ie L” Lar»6 and Bousing Gathering of ^emiuefs’tirike" PJfP““hg f°r tronb‘e m

pose doable. °* ° 60 U? the Pr0" Continental Delegates Say They Will [en8‘h- The greate f^el^^ed oTond “hUj^To^Wt^- received ' Friend8 ®f th? Mlni8try at the operator, from Clevel»“d Lntit^nt
ffS^tefissasa»-rs ' MBeîrxi0™rto fe^*4g8£mamg^j^js»^ga

I —--------  ^rri6d[‘eh?B‘“{»“ l''trMm.Vfeî^r«t'n«*tbi,vrlMdBWhw",,VarD“'iBtrllbl,C ^1l®eUoDa Dtoeneitod bj CM1lf OberiB BMdwi hL^KLd

Y1;«- Mra =™. «.r ,s-ib. U,»™.»,., 2:^ "tt-’£n,d2Z‘.wï'1" r inwtsiàfâ5.*ass «< oo»™-»,*'*,,. “ teL. ■gya_.*ar" „r jss
“tiigttior Ôf her i»‘reSV; PUb,!ic ^ gre88 °f mine"* *• Harmony ball, was on abolTs mile from w£te the oftton” ^n'hnr'St *? ^.f18 to PrfM3tire •* ttedr COUMging Prospects. plenty of ammunition Tr bôT Trr^l
name® of proLinent perione^hlve^Mreadv Si* V8rg9of rlot ^“nghout to-day’s session. iP?^d on east. The building in which I P. Steven” ’^Wten,^» Wreek*’llïime- .. ------------ - mmts have also been made whereby 2O0*br

been appended to the petition. The work Th® troable w“ dae to the differences of crtnd d^Jhr^’ b" tbeir two tor of the Dominion^xmfsa Co^ ilT (Special to the Colonist) " Owio^to thé ,b®. ha^ a‘ *hort ootice.
is bemg conduoted by a committee organ- °Pmioa between theEaglbhand continental dlmoi'tehéd^? n”?” ''WUed w“ litor*»y charge of the VanoouvefoffioTof th^Mm Vancouvib, May 19.-A very larve nnm Wmlâ a^ B^ddn^®!.6b® P,“sb“r8 Wire

- «■ ™.»o.. îaa; ttsssrsiz <-■*sa.**

£2îtaaçsa"t5 aSaDuring the session yesterday of the toc ‘hoir employeee while te the perforate SZ“J5!rolU^ a?,?ohe- Oxin- cities he* be^ olewe7 a^d oééé htlf Thé T 8immg dUoomfltnre «* the Government ^ deter^teed ’̂/” 811 the ot aU wiu 
miners’ international cohferenoeDelegate ?* ‘heir duty. The resolution w«hotiy“” wé ÜS.Té'rf *bou‘ «» rodaftimber required forjSdge wo7k h« elandere"' Ro£™ mU lit -m

Ssa-*J"LX.■gtfcM,: es*« tuEef,<ss xtiis bSie».,™«V1,** !“ ,^^7r-»•*—«»

saaftgj^.g; 5&±isî °' ’ tAs& asüsKftîa* wS ïsns^is ss “
dition. Delegate Young, on behalf of^e mi°e. aée yielding no mé^ The rLte 0,8 h*™' To the fact that ____ ; againat the gentie^n wielding the dSM “i“8ba7‘-w?.t.“ hoped to influeuce the
Durham miners, moved an amendment that ‘*on was adopted ThéGerômi defeMtei ““““‘««able mid broke WnsTMimm. of the Province We could not have a per- “£8" “d °.tbfr x---------
legislators be not empowered to fix the *°bmitted a proposal looking to the tonal vThfJ .w ^im he probably owes his life. New Westminster. id « . feet government. Every government made pJélfié s- 81-f r tbe “** of th« Northern
hours for labor, ss it would be an encroach establishmBfft ofa mteimnm üi Vb!nJtb® team,~n away from him he r wiL.u 7 , 7 19—R«v. A. I mutakee, but he would say that the Id*®0 di.vu,on* nenally supplied by the
ment upon the liberty of the workingmen. I **(!*■ P*ld to miners. Thtiin fnrnéwM hThT? ■ dla8one‘1y»cross for the house, bnt ™ Wlnoh®Bber- of Victoria, U taking Rev. Present Government had done very w*™88' pendinS » eettlement of the
The German, Belgian^d FrenchdTCt^ op^sed »y the Eogiish. CbaimanWiC 8 r“‘ fence whS the Tb<MhM Soonhir’, pulpit in St. Andrew*, ff8** tbh,ge *Vtbe development o7 **«S Tvr ,o m.
supported Mr. Oowey’s motion, and it®w decided that the solid vote of th®EoglUh and h® ,eH upon his church daring the Utter’s absence In the îh* d1?8 rajlroed PoHoy of 19 TThe etrikin8 ooal
adopted by a vote of 76 to 10. The me- delegates, representing 525,000 miners must S SiDgitbi.8.botrî?m rail ot tbe fence Esst, «fW •. the Davie and Robaon administrations^ was | Ç®^d ““ hnportant point by
jority on this vote represented 1,050,000 h® regarded as a majority over thTTote of DUteWdtmooih^' K^.J6”06 wa* °°m-. Premier Davie passed through this morn- ^f^hTa®17 hand!ed’ *bowiD8 the wisdom mte^at^lléétlte"^6 0t work“veral 
minera. A motion extending the eight-honr ab°ut twioe ae many continental delegates énhérmfé^T b® bnt ®e Prostrate man mg to Cloverdale, to attend tlto Delta rldine the Government m opening np the conn- ownÜé/Lhîl!1^11?/ I*!"* °Perated by the
system to enrfaoe men was also adopted. A representing but 462,000 miners Thé an- iwéétt -1:.iJm> îb* road from the convention in the Government interest. ® M2 the 8bnewep 4 Okanagan, ThTTtrikl^Lh *.uPP'fed looaf manufacturers,
resolution to prohibit female labor to tlm h0”008™®-* of this ruling w^ reééié^ né® e*ood‘>8 building A oar of salmon and a“»r Tétoaeon « , “u4®"*7’Nebon 4 Fort Shop! ^teravUle, Ito, by
interior of mines and on the auYfaoe »„| with howling and shouteTf protest toéhr« 2?“nP,«d,by Ch.rlts Cole and his wife, went East to-day. aturgeon pa,d, and 1~*. but not least, the Naksup I^8pUtols and beating miners
unanimously adopted. The reaolntlon ... I Unguages. They took refuge to the rear of the house, I C. D. Rand says he has the t-ij™, . | A Slooan railways. Mr. Cotton was. he I (riahteued off the few men who
plies to all countries. P‘ The congress proceeded from one scene of ,.entire|y demolished I railway all right now, the necessary®funds I !®id’ tr! reoo8nized leader of the Oppoai- rêtéLTl’t”^" At GldtePie» I11-» ‘he miners

All the Austrian strikes are virtually disorder to another. The delegatee of the ClaW.lïf?h?**1*^ î di8tenoe of 100 ÿnrds. having been raised to Westminster If 1 Jfc was for them to say whether they fromrM™t nî® °“ Thursday and strikers 
ended. Thé bricklayers have returned to British Miners’ federation proposed to tbe lWM®PhW7 b,rok“Md he Was other- this proves correct, he will probably be R°élv.hîiü Mr‘ Cotton or Premier Davief ont LSî*78 W8nt 0V8r 60 drive them 
work, and only 6,000 of the Ostrau strikem confusion that the congressroLlT A®'8®', H“ wUe «■ badly allowed by the city to go aheadtmde? thé ‘ th® <^ve™™on‘ would be returned to ^me .^°??P“7 w“ advi*ed ij
are still idle. The workingmentoet “on to favor of prev.nttorov^,L„^n ®?ut the '>'*?> *he skull near the agreement. 8 tm(ler 0,8 P°™- , (Prolonged che.ro. ) not to work.

èÆtiSAffjÿs ïv.?sSi*.BiaSan Francisco, May 17.—The Chinese delegates sprang to their feet and shrieked ^érths^tTééd ?*“ ** *hiT *80tion ol the atituents to-night to the opera house. Mr l?!f^_tbat,®l fefend Davie had helped his i «■ _ ■

lETvix^'CABLB NEwa sàfeMeSSSë ““lU-

intunatod that unless this is granted they fav these Knolish » Rattor hf ®“eered over Manoheiter ship canal on May 21, the HAJlAJUto ‘he MoLean Bros, were not his bartnera tbe 0ptn,0“ ol the Duke of Fife, who ex-
will be compelled to take the law in their I with them'”® gome Belgians and*Fr.nnh °Dt ^Qeen w**l be received by the mayor and Nanaimo Mav 19 W w l , th«D, but they were now, and, he continued, Premee himself aa to favor of infusing the
ownJiands for the proper protection of them- became «o' excited ttetTéftoT7^®?®" ewx>rted to the town hall. She will anb- K~.„ ’ -, I9m—W‘ Powler> who has “I am glad of it. I’d rather have them for pofuir 8,.eme°‘ into the upper house With-
selves and families ttomtelvro to d^uncttLs toey SéS «eq-entl, embark "tb^SLZJÏ eT P ^‘T8°"TeXldeM“d* "‘"ned partner.than Cotton, don’t you ktowTtod ^br8âku,« ‘he hUtorie continuity of that

Wux.aMs. Cal, May i7.-Margaret B Ctlvigoao, the oelebroted miner and after a short trip through the aLel will w^T” brfalging wlth Um 1250 OCO^He^jalt “é^tod*T? Vj,°inUy 7"

mmd^witoT TStoiT ^ whX^^apÆ®b.1«d toftabte ^ EUb°Wt8 ceremonies wi.i w.U M ’̂.Xtl! ®^cteSreg^ ^ ^8nî

urdered with her babe 27 years ago by with both fiais until the pitch» and glasses be1®0“ducted in connection with the event. f‘om the Nutcracker claim, ownedTto ®hb Uketoriék bifid? °*‘fi.th'v Ï8 won,d n0‘
George Decker, of Yroke, who i. now in crashed down on the floor. WhitefillHT p D“?n«tbe he«tog to-day to the trial of «*£• ,. ro^^ilT^ ^d 7* Nskn'P 4 Slooan
custody on susoio on of havîna 4-^1»  A. President Tanlonan nf n..ie t>  Not him? frash k«. i a 11X16(1 Ior *17,500, and he wm the ********

■m

CABLE NEWS. 3TORONTO TOPICS.;?‘he Baritone solo,.
71th 8reat 

m, the various reoi- 
1 P*rt all receiving

id“xpr**id,n8 with 
’ Now Heaven in 
his usual dramatic 
[is treatment of this 
leotly at home in the

rendered In oanital 
‘The Heavens are 
•dly the finest thing

i performance Prof, 
of Rev. Solomon 

audience that the
epeatod on Tuesday 
isaion will be 25c., '
ii one ticket.

Increasing Interest in the Meeting of 
Colonial Delegates—Pacific 

Cable Controversy.

Murderess Maybrick’s Case Up Again 
—Obstacle to a European Disarm

ament-Anarchists* Sentences.

POSSIBLE DIRE CALAMITY.
■

"m

i

I EVENTS.

e met last evening 
■iatione made by the
* the various events

Birthday at the

and addijions were
• already publUhed. 
ot canoes, peddled by
foot outrigged afeim. 
liter or no-race.
node to get a boat’s 
i. survey steamer 
e naval races. The 
n (lady and gentle-

Gore, the ohairman 
p and the secretary, 
lo select prises, 
matswain of H. M. 
to the regatta corn

ices will start 
10 a. m., from the 
ie to the fol-
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m
il!8 Meure, but would not be if ,the German. I ‘he shops claim that the tree cause is the 4 o’oltok and ?m7 Y®™ "P •” The matter will be taken up ln Committee'ad ~~b sss sssaSi**^ «a»«^»iteL4 ist^irda. £»«■ ~* —1
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■custody on suspicion of having committed English delegate, took advantage nt » .1^ President Taniongo of the Bank of Rome, Nothing fresh has been learned of the was tho greatest
the crime, is alleged to be alive and well, lull to characterize Calvignao’sbehavionr®as m embezzlement, and while Bank Inspector mi“m8 rancher, George Maolaohlan. His méritai^7 **** continent. It is the Op- 
livmg near here a. the wife of a man named disgraceful and unworthy*Ta dVlega£ lto RUgÜ,i testifying, ex-Mtoisto of Pf®8'* Wynn' John®.on, réS K Z “7fag i,“ to

. ?8Vada Wte howled down before he could my more. ?®8d him a Uar and sprang P‘*b‘ 1.“nroh of six days, £Jgh. b?':
Remain, Jolm Hamilton. Her daughter, Nevada was howled down before he eould uy more fMî® -Mlcel,U °alled him a liar and sprang “•«ht niter a fruitless search of six days, énéhL aîd 7 W,tb R?®k,e* h°r-

Deoker, the missing babe, U also said to be Chairman Wilson, after many vato ef- i.‘hu iY* tbroa‘- An uproar followed b»v™8 oarefnlly examined the oohst ud b?l? w^é 2®W redistribution
employed as a domestic by a Mrs. H. L forts, secured a hearing long enough for hlm I ®ob <”,uId not be quelled, and the court fe|anda between Nanoose Bay and LaaquetL nn 'a mémÜLh/”6 Ife Sword, had moved
WiltM, of Colusa. Benjamin F. Wilson, to propose that the roneroee cla« ».“boomed. W. Garrard and A. Potto are alao oafceeareh. memorable occasion to do away with
Mrs, Deoker s brother, is now on bje way to English delegates must toave ithis evening 11,8 PsU 14,11 Gnnetto says the Germans ta8 ,or the missing man. The impression n„!t™ hïîj**1™ !lr. BBlooet, and Mr.
X”1* *? ‘“‘j4? before the grand jury aa to S* subsequent remarks were drowned Iro “• «tromely unpopular with the Samoans, P*?8*® ,th*‘ Maolaohlan may have met aratoti th^ a™fhI?P,i î?5 ®?d* j” Protert
the truth of these allegations. I ironical laughter, aodpuoh shouts as?*“0^|*?d defl*nws that German colonizations have ^‘h foul play. He was an expert boat- rfuTÎÎ tb ““dhilation of Albemi and the

Taooma, May 17—The first annual con- *en,” “Let them get out!” “We can/®^7* The Gazette does not man »od had a thorough knowledge of the MmI. n-iti, w.„. w ,,
ss- th\!i,vet,on Army-Nortb P8rifio I Sto^^^eo^^o^f^b S^ov^r^oppo" ® I s oth^fop^ ?a d
division, met here yesterday and will re-1 the conduct of the Boeliah delenate^ in I The police of Paris hgd a tussle with a I ‘be other hand his boat was not entirelv sea. b5?er 8Dduro the eyile we had than fly to 
main in .^on until Saturday. 6a* knn-1 dewr^toe ro=^s!al®te?tmto/^7j^J A^chkt. who par^edth. étitete I noat was not entirely ^ evil, we^knew^ not, of. Them were
«rüüî “^diero and forty offieeTO are present debateTto be ahamefnl and toexousable? 2." Thursday night shouting "Down with The funeral of tiro late R»toh Crala. Ml*t were there

thfe Mr. Wilson then vaoated the ohalT^d a™”0?’,! “ Vive PfeWnuttonsL’’ Several »hioh takes place at 3 Alo* to morrow ^8e* there. It was

âS5Ê^^EWS^-s6^3*ïîitesM3i«a«*MB|fi^lrft£KSSiffîSwS
unemployed. In all 3,954 corps meetings "H8®IJA' May 19.—R. L Thompson, I arohiat awaiting exeoution tried to hrih. In the -evening a sneoial memn.i.i'é-ééiX has sunk to a low moan. The third was 
and 2.613 open air meetings have been held! °°1“,tIr*<Jtor* Instantly killed by lightning {his keepers to allow him to escape. ^ will kPheld InSt. Amkew’e IPrmhvWU^ n^w pjrllament buildings, which were 
There are forty-five offioen id this division. I ujjîlï- •nperintondiBB the ereotion of a Edmund Loemy, ex-mo7bte7f narlte ohnrqhBnf wbi<& thedSLéd £?° “*• ® bU «Pfelon !hey weroéTt

î•*** “ s SvàfaasyBr \y^ - mh. sssïî*8®-5*settimr of Ms ak« Coa°hIohing by the up-1 government, sod pUee the pretender, Prinoe I, A meeting of Opposition delegates was 8L k
THE MOSQUITO QUESTION. 3fo?TR*Ai,^ 19—Tho traffic teoeipts dto^é2éSK9W*t°h’ ” th8 throne, hes been ^JdJffiVwrmxm to nomhmt^Ltlidate So“d,W,aid to the"ütited “ste^0”^

W——.Md..
pertinent torn received the following du-they were|337.000. - ' ofthrCom7nZ.o~OTl No" "ri®” W“ P°,tponed “ot 00™ h»e”.éd tïééw^é^é
patch from Capt. W.tron, commanding Lî^7 7ômto^d°jTl^r *° ^ __ toti nro^V7 ^

San Francisco at Bluefi.lds : “ Arguela I gh»™éfHé^îJmith? toéti^l^îstotSeU" I ~rth9aakel were felt to Corinth I „ „ CHUT»». ohlnraThT^Vero^t7**8'1 tbemescaped May 9. I send this by steamer to I Galt Mav 19__The Liberals of Senti» —Bivadla yesterday. Mapy buildings Clinton, May 15 —The long spell of oold Other sneaker» 1/v.r' a
^riéti B,iîjéh‘ZtowMa2±£ thî WntedJ hlv“ ronteéh^eTj. D. Moore “ ^tn°loes °‘ l“8 b“ ”eathef ta *bon‘ °ver, enduring seem, to pctotJTforlhe Goverm^t,*0018 “08U®et

üsrszz SffiüîïAAsr*“*“Hi3‘ ^ **sfeasaws
Tmbwater, May 17.—The saw mill here I and AustitohLs beenot^letedl^d .^hT A*faî^ “oMuX1 *° C1apt®>

anrmg a violent tnnnoerstormresponsible for the settlement of the Mos- this morning, end destroyed. The loss ti bis betrothed Priné^ï Alh ?? vWt *° ?.8»n- He oame down to Clinton® and had 
qmtoquestion. '13,000, tosnrodforfl,600. L-ÆKLS^
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w- A POlITIi'

The Conditions With 
Administration 

of the E

Effect Upon the Dev 
Recent Years— 

ard of Sn

In reviewing the poll 
extending over a period 
take into account all tit 
have effected the 
The success or failure of I 
must be judged not so 
any fixed etandard of poll 
to the degree of conformi 
aa they present themselvJ 

Systems everywhere de 
dividual character and J 
trusted with their carry» 
been strikingly illustra^ 
history that examples 
a»ry. If we take, 
the relations of Frad 
Britain with their Am 
extending over a period du 
France and New England 1 
divisions of the North Ami 
we find that events shaped! 
largely as the home authoJ 

- and acted upon Colonial nel 
enlightened policy of Colb] 
grew and prospered. VVhel 
fluencs of Madame Pomp 
French Court, it famished 1 
ishing. The wise and v 
Pitt strengthened and el 
power in America, while thd 
of North proved as disastroi 
istration of Pitt had been sn 

The secret of success in 
was the adaptation of policy 
of the times as conditions I 
and were varied.

Coming to British ColuJ 
of the Province since ci 
divided into two distinct p] 
prior and the other subseque 
struction of the C.P.R. Thl 
was governed by conditions 
forent from those existing j 
railway communication progJ 
sarily very slow, and] 
was confined to a narrow^ 
a long wait for the anticipd 
of things it settled down tq 
sidération, viz: the equilibriJ 
and expenditure. With a li 
tion and limited trade and ind 
depended to a large extent u| 
subsidies and land sales. Ou 
ef affairs grew the British C 
policy, or in other words, 1 
lands in large tracts. For th 
■Government as a whole, datil 
the first, has been roundly! 
those who are wise in their A 
ation, and who talk glibly ah 
appears, without consideratio 

Doubtless if the governmen 
lands now and could sell thee! 
settlement purposes only the! 
be much better off. This is e 
men who came here in pro 
■days and who are oblivious 
gone before, but when we 
upon land sales tor many yea 
ment had to depend for revent 
a time too when it oonld offi 
mente for settlement, we see 
policy was unavoidable, there 
other course topursueinorder t< 
oary revenue, and that was to bi 
That would have been unwise, 
been practicable; but it was nol 
British Columbia had up to ver 
borrowing status, and the few 
effect were obtained at high ral 
«■t, which stood until

coun

<

very la
vantage to the Province, neee 
process of conversion, about w 
heard so much, in order to obta 
rating in the money market, 
version and consolidation of 
largely due the fact that our • 
«eoond in the colonial list an- 
cents have sold at 92.

It may be, that the men w 
the lands in the early days were 
but they were purchasers whei 
few settlers and oonld be but fe’ 
ways were built. These lands 

’became revenue producing and 1 
ever since. The policy by whi 
possible may have been 
was one which all Governments 
sne in British Columbia. It wa 
which the present leader of the 
had to pursue when in the G 
There are times when Governme 
divitiuals, have to 
evils, and the 
in ce

a m

ch
choice in 

was between selling 
stagnation. The men who boJ 
to Mold in order to realize whej 
would bring population and oapit 
a speculation founded on strong j 
future and involved more risk 1 
would undertake now. For mai 
purchasers it proved a long J 
wait and eventually a terrible <3 
ment, and it is a question of to-q 
Province did not make a much] 
gain than those same speculators, 
than that there is not to-day a i 
the Opposition who is or was avq 

■posed to the land policy of the Gq 
who has not participated as far as] 
would permit, and in many instaj 
father, in the opportunities which! 
afforded. We call it “policy.’’j 
really a necessity.

W e are now comparing two 
antedating the C.P.R. and the 
which may be designated as the olJ 

Id the old regime the mail 
atom of governing was that of ms] 
meet while waiting for the era oï 

•ment to arrive. The two probiJ 
the legislative pioneers of British] 
had attempted and snooessfully 
-were confederation and rail wav tions. They paved the way for grej 
and until they bore their legitim! 
the Province, with its limited soure 
come, bad to rest on its oars. It] 
hged to live on ite capital in the nj 
That capital was its public lands.

No other province in Canada *»d 
P° country in the world, with so ma 
diacks, has sucoeeded so well, andi 
is due to those pioneer etatesm 
they laid the foundations of a c 
wealth so surely and well preserved 
anoee of revenue and expenditure ai 
ont of debt. Judged by the etai 
practical government, they fully 
stood the needs and opportunities I 
province and adapted their me* 
the conditions as they found them 
^oy were likely to develop.

With the completion of the C. P. 
what wee practically a new era, an 
population with aims, it is true, so 
similar that was to make a fortune i 
•«wuitry, but with a set of ideas i

V.
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-»«■« upright Judges in th tv i ~Jnly believe, «Uently doing a great .work From The Daily Colonist, May 18.EüsisiGTvernment i. L w J^h 7 dr®wn by v®rio,tt tafln®no" «■* ‘«H °» Hto Return From
superseded, nnd^the^Timm AemoHtii^the n^lXt^ Ï*'7*'' ^

^^-ownlu very ^ »om theCo^UouoTS.

This habit of the organ of the Opposition __—__ r Andrew’s Cathedral — flis
iiv.0h,u-ieh^ t.he eitreme- Even manly ODD FELLOWS' ANNIVERSARY. • Lordship’s Reply,
schoolboy» despise the booby who has no
othor way of retaliating on those whe offend M®7 , 1*-Tbe gr88t*at I There was a Urge attendance last evening
him than “calling names,” event m the hbtory of Indiana, the Odd ,t Institute h*when the oongregation of

THE ONTARIO SITUATION the order?was Mlebrato^ye^tordayf^he ****** CethoUo) oathedral
__ UA1WS' aUegorioal parade in the afternoon was the ,ormel,y welcomed home their Bishop after

Thereto to be an election in Ontario la a S!!Lj>”i?en?0ne **“ dty'' history. hie lonK absence in Europe. "The Bishop I sea, and the “ Regulations governing vee-1 possessed anv M w n
few weeks. The opposition to the Mowst frâditi^.^d^hfS'^'i,repr?e,,V”i[ th! entere4 “«wted by Rev. Fathers Nioolaye, wbempioyedinfnr real fishing?” Theeleot of P^in^Bedroh^o’J?'-Zh.®*®® ?HZdaey ;

and difflonlt to deal with. Th# two old ----------- — ------------I McKenna, MoTlernan, Burnes, Deasy, Egan I Messrs. R. Dunsmuib & Sons have placed I the f,°°rtb and fifth acts a scarf dance
parties, Conservative and Reform, .re not WELHflMR AT WFSTUTXrumirr, “ Mnrphy, members of the reception 6 Reorder for “mineral wool ” for their j n,.® ™ the programme,
by any means as well defined or ae united s. WM-LUM1S WESTMINSTER committee. As he did so the choir sang with Mr" «wbicfaa introdurodU^1™ tTr*!6 Md the11 a b. a. U..„ „ 55 --- * SBL’teLl’aL.’»
raised and new parties are being formed. Premier Davie Has an EnthnsiastiC Then the address of welcome, conveying „ ------------- iV11" Â?1*1 ^?ing ender the man-
The good people of. Ontario are trvinq <•« Recention From t.h« V.m»,. the oongregation’a congratulations nnon Loen Ç»™P»°y Can- “gement of Mrs. Wm. T. Marvin.

ro U extremely difflonlt to understand. ----------- I E MoPhlllIps, upon Jhom^his duty^ouW I bua‘,De8a ^ thia Province. Its head offiâ is tî^BC *0^?'101î®1 °°?r^ “ publiahed ™
““ “• A Hopefol sign—“Columbian” aronteïl1*"«"?"”■ ** “t“‘1 ST223 SSS

teotive Association, which it is said will anu l/igposea 01. Ruthop of Vancouver Idand. when among other matters taken np wss hearing at any other time except under
have eomething to do in changing the —-------- Mat it FL1*aE Youb Lordship— The îî^« ®jL*2?*!Dg *" rLeoeiv« M«- Phelps, apeclal °kcumstanoes.
relationof parties during the coming con- The meeting of the Young Men’s Political ^ve^embled to greet tôu "with °atbedFal vi.it tiL oi^a^nt the Tntoresto > ™ade on hebalf of the
test. The Toronto Mail appears to be the Association of Westminster on the occasion -s voice of weloome-uf .^grotuUU to” °f th® temPeranoe movement. ^ Company, Limited Lia-
organ of the party which to endeavoring to of Premier Davie’s visit on Toeeday night Iwd*hip upon your safe return and to ex Tw* ___ „r „ J, , - enoraini in „‘tionjor the mirpose of
make religion a factor inthe politics of the was so Urge that even standing room was «£”0^ more°U b^PP*11®8?, in having I day school arî°the first6 this y ear “to ^ke enay and elsewhere. ^Tbe^applicants Tre 
Province. Where the difficulty to, or what lnot available before the close of the evening, abip’t absence has been Mieof dn rv^r /’ord" -^rangement» for an annual picnic, which J°h° Milne Browning, Edward Pease Da via 
the danger apprehended consiste of, it to f Aid. Keary, president of the association, return to n« is also one 0° duty prop^® h^ding on Dominion day at a?d !!b4l't*r Benjamin Macneill, allot the
very hard for an ontdder to nnderôtond. took the ohair, and on the platform with Leo XIIIln^r.Lice7 with^hetra !ll ?® railway ia

uaw„ bJSCSlii. a san.bn.sJL «100,000, „ «,00^
tioally powerful. They have already oar- o{ the toeing citizen,. ? L«d?hi™i ° thet Et®mal City y°ur lat"- 8AL‘ of J,ork* œnoert and danoe. the
PatronTwant ^ PrOVi”0®' bat what the . Th* Premier was given a rousing reoep. Before leaving we wished yonr Lordship Ah order was made in Chambers yester- Hebrew L^dira”Ablation’had arranged 
ratrons want that oannot be obtained by tion. He thanked the audience for this un-1 Q°d-speed, and the prayers of the congrega? I by Mr. Justice Crease, deputy local for yesterday, were given under meet favor- 
the old party organizations does not appear mietekable exhibition of good will and said : :!?“ Wur® wit£ yon nP°n y°ur mission. Al- J“dge Admiralty, granting plaintiff in aWe auspices. The first occupied the atten
very clear. Prohibition, too, to in some The last time I had the honor of addressing Pontiff ^ th®LSaPreme ahiP Va°COQ,v" ,.v- the “<>» of the ladies from 2 until 6 o’clock in
wav to b# mud*» a* a *. t ..v „ . I xrnn heii t a * 8 ron tin to perform that mission that your I Bteamer Yoeemite farther time for filing the I**16 ^temoon, and owing to the good attendway to be made to do duty for the politi- referred th® contrast Lordship's high Episcopal office and see re- Preliminary act. Messrs. Belyea * Gregory anoe and briskness of business was a srand
oiane of the different parties. It to gener- {h„ T fekfairivto^fintTV8^4^^0"^ ql“®u °f,y“U’ We are not “"mindful that on f»r Plaintiff ; Messrs. Bodwell A Irving8 for anooess. There were three large Stalls 
ally believed in the other provinces that confident that by the intro- a high mission to the roooeesor of St. Peter, defendant. artistically arranged for the sale, one beino

■ ■< aagjs’at. ^ gasaggi rf, a,. ^
sphere of local polities, but the people 0f «table Government m this Province, yet love and loyalty to the Holy Father,that we nallihnroh l»t>try ^i^® ®cfo^,ed ^'«co- articles of almost every shape and°ktod7

arjAiajgtjagj besaaegA»^?H may happen after a„ that when the Wrotm^^ m“ .^tirTOu^r mU" ad^^Ta^a™.^^^^ ^ £-blp and t,8
contest begins, it will be fought out ka* come forward ; in Vancouver the mayor world; hto name will pas, int!Thtotor/, not u“te vIctoriL8 to rftVerend, B6ntleman win and Mrs. Salmon. Nllie conoerUn''the 6^7 
pretty much on the old. Unes. The pe* WA6h other only as one of the gïrateat pontiffs 7f the month Vrad^illnrob.hto h ^ of °ext i-R. which alro took place in the aesocto-
pie of Ontario have always been keen I ‘“.the ridings the I church, but a. the peace-maker of Europe, [weeks Rev G C Ktof-m®”®7 thH tion’a hall on Blanchard street, showed apoliticians, and it will be difficult Lonnt of îlSSSttf B W'

for them to erase the old party Unes, to for- j*"® fa » determination on the part of the portant affaire of the obnroh, but on proper diction ™ a7n Fr^d!^!*4 2^2^ *lr5; ahonid 1,6 left ,or ‘he subeeqnrat attra^ioT 
get the old party traditions, and to abandon ^ratera to troWn down chicanery and a occasions given the benefit of his admittedly organized ^nt hM al^dr®®! ™re<Mm2.y lhe dance- the programme was made pur’ 

the old party organization. It doe. not ap- &£2Sti?SilS5*£31SSS 'SSt'^ * ** '«*' ®f th® ttST o^LT^ ^XX®!® & » —^pear ]«t now that there to any qneetion fi, In the opposition newspapers, which have It to with gladsomeness that we again I!*£.M®n8a0ted ®nd th® m®®ting ad>°araed following nnmblrs^ ' Dutt/ Mr! Sadmon
local politics of envoient importance to I eeen fit to adopb a polioy of untruth, some of I welcome your Lordship ; the love and rev- I -3°' ______ I and Miss Franck ; recitation, Miss Brash
make the election interesting. The battle, are referred to in erenoe we have for yonr Lordship has been Among the passengers by the City of b*rmonio* Mr. HiU ; duet, Hannah

312 ËSii astis 5ïaÆiï^fe'i5te"i»SistiïS!sk raised by olever pwple to giro oi kjkwi Uktog“eb ‘uu’11' (“"T lareod.iny’th,iïïn^’.of ’^rl^d üîothw HdaotnlinWF^,idll^'r"01"* ™"Miomï§te “frJhlLlti’^ided

à sw os tbm 17mss. — 3K’?t,r;s!r^ " =“ ‘"a - * WoJM&sihjja •” teirsssïïtiï^irr useTf , , ----- y°™™g>°‘be front. This was particnlarly A venerated priest, very dear to ns, was ing7were soon gone and she found™ me» a ‘k"’ and Mra- I*"10* and Mrs. Levy, the
If a quarter of a century ago it had been N^iTvOrk7^.. 7°-.°° ® r®^®nl ?811 *5 ?al¥away hl< &»»! reward daring year ettanger on the8streets of a ™ra« 0 L tWe latter representing the committee of 

predicted ae one of the result, of Confédéré- J2A "beeil was surprised to find Lordship’s absence. Long years ara it without enough to pay for sroo»Tbm£ management.
What there we^mXiviogThTwTuÎd a^1p»6JnrtLt°they tim^^v^The6' ^7»° ^ Edlf^uE FlSgt^S"8^ I ^ CQ^.»^BtoOO.

hear in a olty of Canada at that time not in «jgJWjgPopMM» poei- As a congregation we woald be ill-re- workingupon th! girlt love for drosrot . Mr" Chaa- B»mo., the Slongh creek min-
existence a representative man from the Anti- ment’ 0£ thoge Jhofe ?eln''Kalfc$n* Jhe .labors of our pastor and hie and a life of ease, induced her to enter a ing mani « down from that section of the
Podes advocating a closer union of the part, valnabl!, Kho^Zg^SdtoratiTO^d 5*M*tattdZS.*® to re,®r Vie" atre1 brothel. There she wramTb? I “ No"t I auppose,” said he?

to”Te?°iaXa ^ kc^Tmorvln! raê?»v m*" 1 TSL m®7 our Pl-aure to he,0bo^r.o^Zrrta'‘t ZÏtoK’f^ “otbing^rXX™' “^Thewtote?

cal, the prophet would be looked upon M where the b*»6 required, and be delighted with some incidents of yonr was no concern of hto. On Tuesday night haa been “nusnally severe and the snow
an enthusiastic visionary whose dreams broueht^ toto reo!toifcto! *Vî®™ w®6 ? ®”v a?dienoe with Hto Holiness, the provincial police received an fnquly deeper than for twoyeara past. There were

oonld not possibly be realized. It would be Slot C re ak, of ^ whole m "Tliï Zt2*5* î!!^® “ th® ^ tb® ***• Z™ “SC ^ °f » left ”be- I startedU. -M. ,h., hev. Am- - *■ »«-, .tXt ^ IL”,’ 9Z&?!jl~iL3L~K!.}** t^SrsrslZIS.'ÿ'If£

traitons and New Zealanders in common * ” l^tto!?®;78 enu,°-ar<^eld to tobe ■ fore" Pra7 y°“r Lordship’s benediction. matter np at onoe and the girl went home Iro™ Beaver P8”-

tween province, so fa, .part aT!x toting I tionlikethto toe^titled ro thtoroa'C::". I a“d 7‘! d=Urer the desired Gill rad Minnie Gill,^ wife, for ^1^ “ost ofthe properties8 are i/sha^o be-
nnder such different condition, aa New kj, combed of the reading and noteworthy frat“! of Hto Lordahi^s trip to°,have0to!n,imZZ'b“%totiff to thette Prov”^anffi!fent, Thio“ will

advocated it werelooked upon b, thouaemda I It ^Treaïin^ men th* theTBuoMssfnln^v anffiident f *d ^®7 fieneronaly anbscribe a for $300. Pl.totiff andOuT hadTento . Mr, Lowe to preparing to bore ol WHlow 
to r.-.j. 15,-1 .... ,, y tnouaanas « ie reaamg men tnat the euooeseful party euffioient sum of money to send him to Rome treaty for a sale of plaintiff’s land hnt th« river Ju,t below the mouth of the Mosquito.Canada as little better than amtoblls luna- )“ J^s campaign WiU have to secure, and to pay all hto expenses home to Vic deal fall through. Plaintiff had procured^ Tbe °°ntract ha" been let for a ehafthouae 
tics. But theee things, unlikely as they jSJjJ!*8 V,, “ -a ,J”°sd dIs- torla’ tut .«hey also presented to him ror the loan of’$300 for GiH and had deposited bis a?,d other baildinga. The maohinerv for
then appeared, have come to para What îlSkton th7nonnl« '^®,f-°w WOrk °f hlad,oeew <5.600. or 30,000 franos, Crown grant as ««mrity. Pi^totiff was tbie work “ now al Ashcroft awaiting "ship-

It did not exist even in name. And yet an “Ï® “« dÎI1,.d1!® a^ou,ghtf?l1 read,n8 people On the oonoluslon of Hie Lordship’s re- also not paid. Plaintiff^atim asked Gl“ creek and other atreams, show that8an un
eminent Australian on Tuesday evening Lort1? Goyer“ment sup. marlu he passed through the hall, renewing for seonrity for the $1,050 wastiBtered a first ”a“al namber of leasee have been taken out,
talked to a large audience in what was then £?ra*tohTo^ who”thro!"™-,®?"W mortga«e L the B^UdÏ*a “d a large amo““‘ <* work wUl probabl)!

tween the flourishing British com- find thatTero i^no^ao!. thtoX^h We Musical seleotions ...The Poche FamUy tween that amount and the $3,650, which One thing I should like to state, is that
munitie. on the oontLnt of Nor^ KtS&ÈT.t £ “& "oSSS dMend- ^ ^

No one in Canada to-day inr fhb®7dar®“°t.ehow tbe 0*ty: and ........... *...............Mr. F. J?8eM plaintiff. No^one appeared for the defence aPP®arto 1)6 man i“ seerch ofwork, just tbe
thinks it at all etrange to see New Brune- wouldnever d^to ehow^ the ra^nV S^ttmandolin," and piano.V.11'68 WÜke8 - / ----- — ' " T to be fo?nd
wickers in Ottawa helping to make laws for The Premier went on to dise!» a numbZi ........1118868 B-and D-/eM and Mis. Btyles Though -given entirely by amateurs, the ^ th® ooàntrv ”m^!® aJr®?d?
British Columbians, rad British Columbian! of i““8a have recratly o^ied s^ciJ - -----------T*----------  ' C8rZme6ôtr^Td bV ^H",S°aife îhh7e2?ra7^falulvX wto aro^m
deliberating upon meaauree that are oalcni- Zrtrt ^27tkre’bnndrabfadtot^ drai THE _CIT Y. “Chime, fund » in tt.rahotiro^ofCfartTt ^“P00" wUI- in ™086 be disap-

55SfSststsi5: 2£E53s3SF93 „ srsKrsSs^L'SteBZe'SSrtefii
patriotic men are forming of a firmer and a oueailon ro wh«th7, ?h«C®”ad!?? ®nd Î?® artlV® *“ E,l<la,maIt on Saturday morning, highly satisfactory. “Aladdin, or the F°Sk ^ being taken np by individual miners-S-,™/ a“a,».*»a»dJ, r*iœ£ipsa:rs=îss;exiefa between thedifferent parte of the Brit- roredththe ^^®'!:l?,nv„,0,\,may reet “Vor Teagne will recommend that the foi- the programme. The Chioese ooetAmee wer! 4'6 Praa®”6 the «>«<11« in good condition, 
toh Empire, no matter*ow far they may be Io the mZtttXrhZ,« \ 1 rePrwented Mwing be the Court of Révision for the most effective features of the perfwmraoe m.any 188n’' “• loading at Asheeeft for

fM"rrr T”1 ■*-' ~teî4«*£a^S28^Kt,xSî! srsstiîr
to dwindle Into indgnifioraoet This Sba!ktb®7 to "t”™ him^ to. power, the lighthouse, where W wSi,’ SSJg- | be»“ aeiaoted to reprraent the ¥rotee’t»nt

Xtczssittfffle EsTSaSfttitiS susrsM&r« » - - - ^ss'sseiaSSBter*-
end Ottawa and Montreal regarded Hm1dnto0’T.rrr,„®,n<1 ^ »“d Margarxt, . ^rightly klootohman of ra

him ae a foreigner Î He talked to CanAdiana aft™ d tog erythin8 for the benefit of the uncertain number of rammers, tried to ex
|”Htb®,f °w° la“g“a«« ‘bout mattere in When Mr. Curtis had finished a vote of SSSMST
which they feel a wmrm interest. He did a th*ke, ably Mopdeed by J. T. Wileon den joy. ThePptoTof emotiouÂ hJZrtio

e SUS SÏ LwSs rlF1-®as mrr,sSt5SEr
both with their common rad etili deeply- ,amIlar lines of “For He’s. Jolly Good ^ —______ an antidote.
loved mother country. There are tiiom fa Sdlow-.” . Tb"8 oheere were then given By the courtesy of the Ü.8. Navy départ- 
Canada who do not see the importraro of ““V*™1 <*«• Mr. Curtto-“Oiir Dave,” ment, the Colobist has received from Wrah- 
the railroad, tu. . ., ,",PortaBOe °* 88 they call him—accompanied by the ington a copy of the ” Behring sea award
tbe railroads, the steamship lines and the usual tigers, and the meeting adjourned. bill ” peered by the United Statretoosmv
ooera cables that bring the British oommu- ------------------------- L. Into eff. ct the award of the MbkretitoiTtrT
nltiee of tbe Antipodes near to those of the Beal merit is characteristic of Hood’s San»- !””**, ^ 85*« t08eth” *e orders 
Northern hemisphere, bat the, are,

ï

FRIDAY, may as. mi.
of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. GoVt Report.

« .f v :TBM JUBILES HOSPITAL.

Now that the City has come to the rerane 
of the Jubilee Hospital it to sincerely to be 
hoped that its affairs wiU be so managed 
that another crisis like that through which 
the institution has jnst passed will be avoid- 
ed in the future. It should be remembered 
that the Hospital to now ae far ae ever from 
being independent of the rapport of the 
benevolent. It has no certain source of in
come. The continuation of the grant from 
the Legbletnre may, we presume, be 
depended upon with some degree oi cer
tainty. The Corporation will no doubt in 
the future do more for the Hospital than it 
has done in the pest, and we trust that it 
will be so conducted that the revenue from 
paying patienta will goon increasing. But 
those who take an interest in the Institution 
most calculate that if it to to floorhh rod to 
maintain its prestige the Government grant, 
the Corporation grant and the revenue from 
paying patienta must be supplemented by 
libers! donations from the public. Subsorip. 
tions must be systematically solicited. The 
public is kind and at times even generous, 
bat it needs to be reminded oi the claims 
upon it. It very seldom aote in the mainten
ance of even the moot necessary of 
charitable institutions spontaneously. The 
directorate of the Hospital, if they desire 
it to be liberally maintained, must not de
pend upon fitful or spasmodic charity". They 
should have a revenue producing organiza
tion which would work continuously and 
with the regularity of elook-work. There 
are men and women in the Province who, 
» they were appealed to In the right way, 
would gladly engage In the work of helping 
to keep the Jubilee Hospital in a state of 
high efficiency. All that to wanted to zeal 
and a fab amount of administrative ability, 
and the Hospital can be made sure of a 
steady and sufficient revenue. Hospitale 

I are liberally supported in places far less 
promising than the oity of Victoria. The 
initial difficulties have been happily 
mounted and all that to now required to be 
done to to keep the institution in good 
ning order. The way to do It to plain 
rad we are quite sure that the will to not 
wanting.
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R08EBERTS DIFFICULTIES.

Lord Rosebery to feeling the inconvenience 
and the anxiety of being the leader of a 
party composed of factions, each having 
views ind interests of its own independent 
of the others. A few days ago it was the 
Parnellite faction that gave him trouble. 
To-day it to the Welsh faction that threatens 
to leave him in a minority » he does not do 
its bidding. To-morrow the anti-ParaeUitea 
may threaten defection, and the da, after 
the English Liberals, sick of being dictated 
to rad knocked about by their Irish rad 
Welsh allies may intimate to him that they 
do noVpropoee to pub up with such treat
ment any longer, and that the sooner he ap
peals to the country and ends the preaent 
uncertainty the better they will Be pleased.

The revolt of the Welsh has not been alto
gether unexpected. They have been sus- 
piekroe and discontented for some time. 
They were impatient of the Government’s 
delay in bringing down the Welsh Dis
establishment measure; rad they were 
afraid that the bill, when it would be 
brought down, would not meet their ex
pectations. Mr. Lloyd-George and hto asso
ciates of the Yonng Wales party have been 
exacting in their demands. We see by the 
Times of the 27th nit. that :

They are not prepared tjo accept toy 
scheme that may be offered, and unless their 
■demands are complied with they may be 
-expected to cause farther trouble. In 
the first place, objection will be 
raised to ray dtoendowment policy which 
does not provide for the - application 
•of the surplus funds for national purposes. 
Secondly, ray proposal to give a Ufa inter
est to the clergy will be resisted by the 
extrémiste on the ground that such an 
arrangement would practically amount to a 
postponement of the dtoendowment for a 
generation, whereas it to desired that aterm 
of years should be fixed for the calculation 
of all allowances. Some difficulty may also 
arise in connection with the treatment of 
fabrics, the contention being that there 
buildings ought to be nationalized despite 
the fact that they may still be used for epis
copal .worship upon the payment of a nom- 
foal rent.

It is now evident that the Government 
have not compiled with these terms, neither 
to the progress of the bill such as meets Mr. 
Lloyd-George’s approval. This was the 
cause of the outbreak of Monday evening, 
which as likely aa not will aeon be followed 
by the defection or abstention of the 
Young Welsh members. The men evident
ly know their power rad are determined to 
use it when a good opportunity offers. It 
to therefore not at all Improbable that Lord 
Rosebery will one of these'fine days find 
hto majority getting below even the tens. 
The Parnellite and the Welsh recalcitrants 
have only to combine to pat hto Govern
ment in a minority and then the dreaded 
appeal to the country ora be no longer 
delayed. * « £"j

era Pacific.

CALLING NAMES.

The organ oi the Opposition in this city 
seems to think that all it has to do to order 
to annihilate any newspaper or publia man 
who gives It trouble Is to oall him or it some 
name whloh it considers offensive. Forin- 
etance, we proved that It rad the News- 
Advertiser Impudently falsified the reports 
ef the Legislative Assembly rad put into 
the Premier’s month words that he never 
uttered, rad it immediately alludes to the 
newspapers supporting the Government as 
tbe ” reptile prew.”

We took the Wise Man’s advice and re
sponded to some of the News-Advertiter’s 
Insolent nonsense In a light way, and the 
Times declares in a whining tone that we 
are “ heaping vulgar abuse on Mr. Cotton.”

The Naknap rad Sloora Commission,
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<ae CtoadltfOM Which Kat^rwi Illt-l UlP I Ê5iî«î? ™ui ‘7,.™7.Vbl7a j ______ Ï1JU1* *|» jShteSire SfSlSî'B owtirw2Ser ?77£/” a,otilerF ssSaSS^WS^SFFfaarsKss. «** « ftpaaf-aisSa ^^Fiasawi1-*

„ Sè-«sS2FSSS&5

?ISE5 x-ET ” 7 "tT11 ”"r cto^BM... ». MsSzkr^ ^^-*2.»-

;2Ld7iewh,g «*** » «^.nt hx* L°: CotreDoe ****£*££
tebei . g0Tera period °* y^M, we must I grappling3 with* fh^rnblroj* ffVLIlr “* I ?” 0ry **?* tbe «untryU going to the "Iwnour own Correspondent.) p*J*iDj* ‘7th? pnbHo accounts committee A 1The ,ollow,n? 1» the pastoral ad-

keinto account all the conditions which themselves. If it oan heSoiTte'it mot ““government, can- , 7^ ’ U*? 12.—The past week has edtotTn!? * tUtndM ,never before aocord- dr«M f“r 1894 read by Rev. S. J. Thompson
hare effected the country during such time hl“ failed to comprehend the Uli mT^TPÏ®4 except as a political calumny been essentially a quiet one in the House it mJ! o„nofc a* *u llk«Iy to be given to *Bd adopted :
The success or failure o7an Ht d 3® ««*«* ^roder,^ **£ «* Commons, and the prograa. made ha” haTc^muTto th7 $*" D-abz.t Bm>v,D Bb™, ._We creet
muat b, judged no.so mSZSSZH^rnttiy very gorfB^S^KJSCSSS

any fixed standard of policy, but according and its rothods so as tifral^e J Sv^nme^”4 ^ «penditure in ^hen the tariff resolutions are disposed o«wïd ♦127?“* threatened, that ye bring mtri and^^ndertW111'
to the degree of conformity with conditions and the development of great Mtu«f7l SEL™ /' ta "**1 a"d%J8®B* “ of there naturally will begin to be some ïï^f^m SSST"4 help,”a witnesses, may be able to comprehend witaril î?1?6 
as they present themeelvj STM* V* £ "T**'* ~ to th.further dLtion of the wMttdTdKd •.^rto6"1660" ïf ^£Z*t£$ Ædïï&

Systems everywhere depend upon the in-1 £7nt2£*!Üir 7 "‘Pl °f pi?we,r ehonld not I cational f&oilitfee «Sd* h^Tke bv the 7?e I *®“k>n> and the impression generaUy pro- ‘“Pressions of wrong-doing thltTd'nnt I whichto k,now the “ve “f Christ 
dividual character and ability of men en- [though ^^ed”nd7h^,7pMityft.'r go°: P^rn^s 1»* 7® appropriations for these I?11* that Dominion day will not find Par- ^"«io^to^i T doabt that much filled vrith ail* t^frinew of God7" “ay ** 
trusted with their carrying out. This has i emme®t is an unknown quantity nromiee I with their atfcemPte to bribe the electors |li*ment sitting. Indeed, among a large time bv the nnnü?!?*1^8 *Wa® (*one a* that! From the various portions of nnr u *•
X-^rj^r ^ES^aBteSsS B?^-sSSS=r,,',“,^rr:s^asïirtâSSçESariSrsSftîs

Britain with their American colonies, that * P?£e” J® every hand, every quarter of the Angîiriaed eTob^ i Ah® Governm«nt and the delegatee what mighty things it proposed to do iiTth^ throuchnnr th”* min,!!tere »Dd laborer!
extending over a period during which New oreLd the ^nn«°êvJ^^ to- S°iîy w“ta » cracker.”gd 8,0be’ Auriralian colonies will way of P P to do ia th« J™' for giving the privi-
Prance and New EngUnd formed the major of the Province toVhEhr^t i ^“noouver, where such a large | inoonvenfent for "p"1?- b® m&nifeatly , . uneabthinq scandals las so un worth! Is we“f 7lnd ^
divisions of the North American continent, ““Pared with that of other provta!^ “d tionâl puroiS^d sittinB at the same^Ume £ thü hMoon^f6^ ae“ioD>J but «° f“r nothing I “g richly bleeLd the labor! of’H^rorvants
we find that events shaped themselves very ^“t£®a\‘b4t raij‘’?y2nd mining develop. Mr. ofttoE ever raise Phfe voiMüTrorü^ <f“,erence- “ the Ministers could not tL thing will com!”f “the^ « V6ry wa-’f any' ration ”ibuildin* °f tb« church and the saP 
largely as the home authorities understood G,,din7? ^bat»“«al and rapid, that ment and tey that Ua oltyV. rot entitUd ”‘7 to tbeir parliamentary du^s «ug* V S7 permi^inv ’ P“' tte^MaSL?7.
1-xv.uaiM SK KTïîssi. «stsi ^ “• -•s tSÆsv1”®'

power in America, while the •• orass ” policy ments .0™^“ •^“.d fall,ble m all govern-1 for trails, wagon roads and railways? HaveV*8 Minute”* who would be expected to er ce published by the Alitor notwitbstan7nc hlr7 °hnr°u °f 181' tb»t
‘^^5 sS3feïrsÿSgfeESaÉaâèsS

Goming to BritUh Columbia, the history 77 V7 Pr°Tinoe- ^ ^ ^ ge-tth" bbvobb thb 21st op JtraB. U is Te pow^'of Voà uni “ f»
diwiii^i * Province smoe confederation is 1 fronted wITh™ ”* °î -the day was con- *‘,ee •” which demagogues the world over There is really hot very much to nrevent the failure to prove those charges 7 f tion." We call vonr a?lva"

=a5Ssyj«-gsg:sas5
iSBsSrt&r-BgwfttBfAaitS krFf4?sH£S'"£ Sla*

BrtsSSsL-sft^pyf SaswSSsiiBB sf’

SSasMs&arTrSbF^F“«L»F :r "p -a

iFssaasgëasaft ?^”3rrJ -s rsrji

«3KJKT at ^syg “F tra Fts aïss rFF4- EdriEE *SFS:

men who came herein prZTroM M it*‘be 9neat"“ now to decide. lîaborî^ Have the CWriSm7er formm I "7°^ Tbe ^ogre* made in the 4n- the Exchequer court for paying claimsîn I provedThem^ “d women who have
days and who are obliviimsofrii thaffr Throwing metaphor aside, let us look at at!d tb® P°licy inthe House that the prin- nnt'lT0 °f 7 bil1- alth°ngh good, has theh»rdpan cases, which they did not care but devtted^th! roiri^n 71® teachera 
gone before, but when we consider that .tbe country at that time. Practically speak- I k p e of, d*y !»bor in carrying out these pub- 17 !^’ }>Wn very raPid- So far, î?,toke thei responsibility of paying them- students commitintere,t*0f the 
upon land sales tor many years the novem- ,ing* there was no city of Vancouver, or at I M° "°,r^ was a wrong one, that evervNnh ?f,,y abont 60 clauses out of the 131 in the ae ea- This style of examination was, how- diallv ntnnmmlld tbeir.oare- We cer
met had to depend-for revenue, aud*that™t not a year or two previous. Bur- ^ld ^ ^ by contract to the Twist tolLlv 0O°aidered- and it wUl cer- ®!®r> P™“pt,y*‘opped by Sir Charles Tup. pracUcri sup™rt.d the toat,tution to your
a time too when it could offer few induce **rd Jnlet yras surrounded bvforesL West- ? Th® issue then resolves itself ‘fA t n°apl! of,we®k« “ore at least Mr Lister was plainly informed P In consideration of th
ments for settlement, we see that snoh a “i,“ter was a small town. The Westminster I mt0, th“ : -DM the Government pay too iïhZ,nlU get! baok to the Senate, *bat “ be had any oharges to make against the Provinolri «iLhI 7 ar 8pproaoh of
policy was unavoidable, there was only one d“t‘doti> with the exception of a few settled ?°?h w«ges for the work that wai <kne ’ 7^* ^ 71 “«onbtedly be disqussed at *be Government he must do so in the house to the ]>cislatnrl7f Ah’ v* r®Preeentatives 
other course to pursue in order toprovide^rdi trao‘*« was populated by straggling settle» ^ deT0,vea °P°n those who say otherwiro to y*5y^>°f^”a*1® 7gthVl6 “ now generally 6,14 not m *•» committee. wneatl v eutreatvn!, 7 Pro,”n<?e> we meet
nary revenue, and that was to boraow money. a“d intersected but by one main trhnk road. ^van0® the proof. Members of the prient °I°0nn°®dSithat,f w»U not heoom® lew this ses- —------- —--------- -- chise a mos" MorId7ri^°|na ^ ?0nr fraB*
That would have been unwise, even had it The glory of Cariboo was departing Lil- Government assert that they have been the 81°n" The most that is expected is that it PILGRIM AGP1 Tn rnroiim j . “«f®4 privilege, a duty to bebeen practicable; but it w«“t practicable °°6t. and fhad cattle rashes at Î™ fri®nda ®f tb« worklngm»* XVetiitok thî SeDaî5 and be7rmted for dii riLGBIMAGETO LOURDES- ®”r®ia^ ,ntb®f®arof God. I. ha, been
Bntuh Columbia had up to very reoentiv no ong mterval8. and a few incipient mining “ la eafy *° demonstrate how in a variety of îT,bnt,on “*d consideration daring the com- Bbooklyn Mav 17 . wr0D„ : h.®“ wbo votes to enstain a
borrowing status, and the fe7l^ it «d ®a”pa: rich “ prospect but circumscribed Tys tbia ia.tr“®> a“d we are wUUng Æt b/ the 50arda of Traie, Banks, to-day at th. rn7in„ 77P pre8ented know! U or Jr® 7* -wbetber he
effeot were obtained at high rates of inter- bylaokof opportunity. Kamloops was the I thve I5dl?t ,a this particular matter nmn 7 7'“!^ to “■ Aa the farmers , u tbe “eetmg of the oommittee hav- tionofZn^t B®.„oarefuI “ the selec-
ost, which stood untU very lately a disad- m°u 7?“ tb® “terior, a trading post. wbether day labor is or is not an essential trJ/ placed in the same position as ,n8 ohurge of the arrangements for the forth- vote on the sideCf ’ H.®”" *° oaet 
vantage to the Province, necessitating Che PbVicb val,1?ya of the Okanagan were yet 77 '”,7® P®!^ of workingmen's orgari- befiT’n'fn^C'? i“portant tbat ü“« should coming Roman Catholic pilgrimage from the unblemished character8» I *aatain umen of 
process of conversion, about which we have [e8ions for discovery and weFe but little MtionB the world ov”- 6 8 “£!*? f®r tbe»r views on the matter to be United States to Rome and TnnJZCC apoilsM,offim ««CS* u“®n whom the
heard so much, in order to obtain a financial *“,°wn, and travellers wondered at what _---------- —•—-_____ I Accertained, and it ia not, therefore, stall mte fhaf it «m v. , urdes indi- , . _ cannot buy, men whom the
rating in the money market. To this oon- tbey *®w and were interviewed as one might QUADRA STREET CEMETERY |*kely that any serious effort will be made . ill be one of the most imposing r8D be û, earne«^7 k' i " - Finally, breth- •
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no country in the world, with so maiwii—» jiinply to look around us. We »^e not so the instance of osrtain ui #«n PB* hie own the
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stood the needs opportunities of their .a previous article, tewilte are very likely to raise Issues fnllv M mnmontnn 18 thp rate of duty ohaiged on an im-
province and adapted their measures tn !*rge y influenced by the policy of the men the original Panama canaf aoand.1 ntona “* ported machine; but it waa rather amusing 
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, WOJADRIFT ON AN ICE FLOE, SEk5"£st2ss5'tSSX b“ver^hepr?^alllrobm0ittedef“y Liquor Smugglers

tha Government to the popnler Unie- i bL Lawrence-Bxports and 
Utive body. An electoral etrnggle 4 Imports.
*# „bf. precipitated at any moment ^
and all that the ministers can do is to wait 
and prepare for it. The oomlog anti 
Lorde conference in Leeds will sound 
the trumpet of battle. The cab- 

„ . ^resolved to make the
question ef the survival of the House of 
Lords, as it is at present consti
tuted, the first plank in their elec
tion programme. This assurance has 
caused the National Liberal Federation 
to take action to obtain from all the oonetl- 
tnenoies picked delegates to the conference.
Several members of the Cabinet have very 
reluctantly given their assent to the adop- 
tion of a bold and determined policy in op
position to the House of Lords, but the 
majority of the ministers are thoroughly 
vinced that further

LTBEKAL LEGISLATION IS IMPOSSIBLE 
unless the Upper Ho*se is controlled and 
those gentlemen are heartily en rapport 
with the popular feeling. The principal 
question which will engage the attention of 
the anti-Lords conference is the proposal îo 
limit the veto power of the Peers to a 
single session. Any rtj ioted bill which 
•hall be again passed by the House of Com
mons at a subsequent session need not go to 
the upper honse.

In the lower house of the Hungarian diet, 
when the message of the house of magnates 
notifying the lower house of the former 
body’s rejection of the civil marriage bill 
was read. Premier Wekerl submitted a reso
lution, which was adopted, declaring that 
the bouse adhered to the bill and returned it 
to the house of magnates for reconsideration.

The Liberal Federation of the North of 
Wales have resolved that as the Govern
ment have refused to pledge themselves to 
carry the Welsh Disestablishment bill this 
session, the Federation ahould take an inde
pendent line of action and convoke the 
Welsh Liberals to discuss the situation.

su...: JHE CAPTAIN’S REMARKABLE STATEMENT.
Says: “Paine’s Celery Compound Knocks Ont the

MeSaBraetitioner. '. '

Creditors’ Meet 
Having theThe Terrible Experience of Captain 

and Crew of the Lost 
“Undaunted.”

;
.JH

-
:■

1 desolations Passed as 
toe Court in DealCaptain Larsen Gives a Vivid Account 

of toe Disaster and Subsequent 
Suffering. the Case.

imet are
i The meeting of creditor 
i assignees of Green, Worloc 

Board of Trade rooms y est 
of a pretty lively nat 

time was not exactly hi 
| -as the differences of opini 

speakers was concerned. 
lljttoesMry precautions taken 
■entrance to the meeting of ai 
per their representatives oco 
S.bour, so that it was 4 o’c

Captain Larsen, master of the ill-fated 
sealing schooner Undàunted, which was 
wrecked off Copper river, Alaska, lest 
March, is still at Nanaimb, whence he will 
proceed direct to Sen Francisco to collect 
the insurance of $2,000 oh hi* lost vessel. 
The crew of eighteen, all told, are also 
bound for California, where several of them 
will enter the hospital Immediately upon 
arrival. Sufferings such as- they have just 
passed through are not over in a day, and it 
is doubtful if even months of careful nursing 
will restore the distressed seamen to the 
hardihood and vigor of which they were the 
possessors when they set ont upon their 
memorable expedition. Captain Lareyn 
speaks and acts as one still in > dream, and 
it is difficult to get “ details ” from him 
even now, after weeks of hospitable oare 
have restored him to something of his former

(Froth Our Own Correspondent.) *
Ottawa, May 18.—The customs depart

ment was notified to-day of the capture of a 
liquor smuggler in the Gulf by the Govern
ment cruiser Constance. The smuggler's I 

crew stood off the Government mynwtth 
axes, but were overpowered.

The exports for the tep months show an I 

increase of $1,166,000, and the importa a 
falling off of $3,000,000. The duties from 
customs decreased $830,000.

J. C. Wilson, paper manufacturer, La- 
ohute, will probably be called to the Senate 
in the place of the late Sir John J. C. - 
Abbott.

The Senate to-day adjourned till June 6.
Arrangements have twen made whereby 

Canadian volunteers may obtain courses of 
training in artillery tactics with the regular 
forces at Halifax.

In the committee on the tariff to-night 
Mr. Mara said he wished to see the most 
liberal construction given to the definition 
of mining machinery, and proposed to add 
to the tariff a list erf: articles not made in 
Canada which prospectors and capitalists 
would know could all be brought in free.
Hon. Mr. Foster suggested to Mr. Mara to l V 
baod In a list to the controller of customs, 
who would have it printed and fhrolsh 
copies to the collectors of customs. Mr. 
Mara’s timely suggestion Will be of great 
benefit to miners in British Colombia.

RE
Encouraging Testimony from a Popular Winnipeg Resident.

—
con-

-4 ing came to order. 1 
K: ! Mr. J. Stuart Yates stated 
r the assignees in calling the n 
T whether the majority of the 

f proved of the action of the nJ 
April, authorizing Mr. WmTI 
legal proceedings for repls 

! ;.(,i Heisterman and Coltart by!

Mr. Henry Waller being oM 
F Mr. Coltart was given a heal 
1 him to make an explanatiol 

■ that at the first meeting 1 
E assignees an almost unanime 

confidence in the course nf i)J 
been expressed, and thougfl 
that first meeting to hand is 
tion had he believed the area 

F it, he had considered the expl
■ creditors then sufficient to jus!
I taining his position. Howl
[ quite ready to resign and for]

■ he now begged to practically 
aignation in the ha'nde of the 
•wait the sense of the creditor]

Mr. Alex. Wilson objected 1 
of proceeding. He claimed tu 
ing was simply a move to! 
action of the courte.

Mr. Yatee explained that, I 
trary, the meeting was held prl 
the consent of the court, whq 
consulted by the solicitors oj 
The meeting was really to eel 
creditors who expressed a 1 
meeting of the 27th April tl 
assignees, were a majority o] 
whole number.

Mr. Wilson—Does Mr. SmJ 
his solicitor going to the jndl 
not. The case had been adjot 
purpose of the assignees prepare 
and this was the way they I 
about it.

The appointment of a scores 
gee ted at this point, and Mr. | 
was selected to fill the position]

Mr. Smyth, in reply to Mr. W 
tion,. said he had had no knot] 
solicitor taking the steps eta 
Yates. H

Mr. Thornton Fell remarked 
not customary for a solicitor td 
after his client to tell him i] 
took in his interests. Mr. Cold 
shout his resignation had no] 
misunderstood, for no matter ho 
ing treated it the matter would 
to court for settlement, and] 
could not resign without an or] 
No trustee, onoe appointed, q 
without that.

Mr. Brown—How U he were] 
g»Uy? - 1

Mr. Fell—Ask Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. Yates explained that this 

an advisory meeting, to get the ] 
creditors.

After some time spent in discs 
business should first be taken n(J 
tary read the notice calling tu 
after which
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self.
“ What oen I say,” he In turn asked the 

Colonist’s Nanaimo correspondent yester
day, “ how oen anyone describe what we 
passed through out on that desolate sea -if 
ice i Starvation—death from the cold 
destruction by the sea—dangers in a rliz Q 
other forms with us every moment. Can a 
man make anyone understand what we’ve 
come through by talking about it ? ”

“ The Undaunted left Kodiak on Febru
ary 22 on a hunting and sealing trip. 
With this view of picking up an extra 
hunter a call was made at Kyak island. 
Anchor was dropped on the lee side of the 
island about 6 o’clock on the evening of 
March 5. That night a terrible storm 
arose, and by 2 o’clock in the morning the 
anchor chains had" parted. It was snow
ing hard at the time, and the vessel was 
drifting ont from shore in a southwesterly 
direction.

** At 4 p.m. the wind dropped and a dead 
calm set in, but-by that time a frightful sea 
was running. The chain was hauled in and 
double sails set. Towards night a light 
breeze sprang up, and the vessel was able 
to make about a mile an hour in a northerly 
direction with her head to the swell. About 
midnight the man at the wheel sang out 
that there was an ugly ground swell 
ing, and at onoe ah effort was made to.wear 
round the ship. Then the fore-boom broke, 
and before anything oould be done the 
breakers were washing over her.

“ No craft that ever carried sail could 
have made headway against those breakers, 
and with every wave she was washed nearer 
in shore. _ It was just about one oolock in 
the morning of the 7th when she got among 
the drift ioe and bergs, and a few minutes 
later she fetched up against a huge ioe floe. 
The wreck wee Boon compete. She was 
piohed in a white vice, and the breakers 
dashed her high np on the floe, at the Same 
time piling on deck she were of drift ice 
which quickly battered her to pieces.

“ With the greatest difficulty the crew 
collected together some of their clothing 
and the remains of the ship’s boats, and 
clambered up on the ice-floe, the only place 
of even temporary refuge available. Next 
day with the sails from the mainmast, which 
luckily fell on thé fl ie, and fragments of 
wreckage, a rude cabin was rigged np 
partial protection from the terrible cold.

“ The breakers prevented any of the stores 
from being washed far away, so that we 
were able to get together a fair stock of pro
visions. Then for oloee on a month onr 
crew, numbering three whites and fifteen 
Creoles, lived on that little piece 
of ioe. Have yen ever been in the Arctic in 
early Maroh ? No ; then yon don’t know 
what cold is—cold that, goes right to the 
bones and into them. I’ve had ten years’ 
cruising in Alaskan , waters, but I never 
tasted suffering before. We had no water, 
and the snow we melted to drink froze 
almost as we were lifting the pot from the
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^ÉfÉÜgOttawa, M%y 19.—An Order-ia-Counoil 
has been passed providing for the issue of a 
commission to Mr. Justice Drake to in
quire into the affairs of the Westminster J 

penitentiary. He is instructed to mai™ a 
thorough investigation into the causes of ex
isting dissensions there.

Mr. Daly gives notice of a bill providing 
for irrigation work in the Northwest Terri
tories. All the lakes and natural water 
coure*» on which riparian rights do- not ex-1 
ist will be planed under the control of the 
Lient. -Governor-ln-ConnoiL

A delegation of British millers is expected 
to visit Canada this summer for the purpose 
of investigating the system of storing and 
forwarding wheat, with a view to securing I 
a continuous supply of the Manitoba pro- 
duot.

Mr. Lariviere emphatically denies that he 
is ap applicant for a Government position.

Mr. Robinette, a Toronto barrister,-inter- a ’ ' A 
viewed Sir John Thompson to-day and urged ^
that a new trial be granted to MacWhirroll, 
the Port Credit murderer, as additional im
portant evidence was forthcoming. This is 
the first application for a new trial under 
the amended criminal code.

1SALVATION SCHEMES.
m ♦

A Woikingman’s Castle for Vancou
ver, and a Citadel for 

Victoria.
. >.

:vWvV\XWM,

The forces of the Salvation Army are be
ing marshalled for a more determined at
tack on the citadels of sin in British Colum
bia. Commandant Booth has perfected the 
first portions of a scheme, or rather series 
of schemes, for pushing the work of -the 
army in Canada, which will involve the out
lay of about $130,000. This sum it ia pro
posed to spend in the erection of “ working
men’s oasties,”. “prison gate homes,” “in
dustrial wood yards,” new “rescue home»;” 
a “ social farm,” and a “salvation navy.”

In the selection of territory for the estab
lishment of these works, this section has re
ceived especial attention. Already in Na
naimo a start has been made with a bar
racks, the building and site of which cost 
over $6,000. The next step will be the 
establishment of à “ workingmen’s castle ” 
in Vancouver. The idea of this “ castle ” 
will be to provide clean and comfortable 
lodgings,and substantial, well-cookedfood.at 
inch rates as will be well within the reach 
of the common laborer. This “ castle ” will 
differ materially from the ordinary “ shel
ter” in that each man will have 
a recess to himself, with trunks for 
his clothing, and lockers tor hie various 
belongings. An ample supply of good liter
ature In a well-lighted reading room, and a 
bath-room and lavatory fitted with all the 
modern appliances, will be included in the 
list of attractions, not the least of which 
will be an opportunity, to those who desire, 
to attend nightly salvation meetings in the 
halt A suitable building has already been 
offered for this purpose, and the present in 
dioatione are that the “ oaatle ” will be in 
working order by the time the General ar 
rives on his grand rounds, next summer.

Nor is Victoria to be neglected in the 
general scheme. In speaking of this city 
and the local work the Commandant re
marks :

“ When, daring my last visit, I stood ad
dressing those brave, loyal soldiers and 
friends, I felt the hour had come for their 
Commissioner to lead them forth to a ‘ land 
or place of their own,’favored with the 
peculiar advantages of Salvation Army 
architecture and design, in a good place, 
where henceforth they might sing, pray, 
get souls saved, and continue to 
take np their splendid collections ‘ under 
their own vine and fig tree.’ I called 
the soldiers together and told them I was 
prepared for action if they were. And so 
the first step was decided upon, viz : to 
secure a site in the centre of the city where 
we shall always be sure of making ourselves 
heard and Seen. I spent a good many hours 
in tramping the place, saw all there was to 
see, and finally selected a lot which will 
suit ns admirably. The price is $5,000. The 
corps is to buy the land, and then I am to 
commence building operations. The whole 
scheme will likely ooet $12,000. The land 
will be dedicated in connection with the 
General’s visit.”

No effort will be spared to raise the re
mainder of the funds necessary to carry this 
work to completion. A meeting to consider 
ways and meads will be held at 3 o’olook 
this afternoon. Those who are beat posted 
say that despite the hard times they have up 
doubt of ultimate success.

If the work as now projected ia carried 
ont it means the outlay of some $20,000 In 
British Colombia during the coming season.
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Aa Enthusiastic Meeting of Goyern- 
ment Supporters Endorses Mr- 

Punch’s Nomination. w
-:Z

The Premier Receives a Warm Wel
come and Delivers a Stirring 

Address.

as a

CAPTAIN DOUGLAS.
It would be a difficult matter to find 

people in the progressive 
«cental to the Colonist.! cll7 °f Winnipeg, who do not know

sued at ten o dock this morning. The amongst the best appointed of Canada’s 
convention was composed of 53 delegates, modem hotels. The weary and dust- 
two of whom did not sit on account of some stained traveller, who has once experi- 
teohnical imperfections in their credentials. ®“ced.the comforts of the “ Leland,” and 
Each delegate waa supposed to represent ten i e him* attentions of its worthy proprie- 
votes at least. The convention adjourned back to,the P°Pular

ru ELTS u*
known that the Premier, Hon. Theodore |. Capt. Douglas is an enthusiastic believer 
Davie, was expected to be present. At the m the efficacy of Paine’s Celery Corn- 
latter hoar, the convention was called to P°und- He daily recommends it to hia 
order by the Chairman, Mr. Kirkland. The fell°v citizens, when they complain of 
large school honse wee crowded by npWarde troubles such as rheumatism, weakness

SffisïSwSïSrïïï&sxïgl14”"- ih= c*p““ I-
nominations. Before the nominations were 
begun the Premier was called upon fora few 
remarks. He congratulated the party upon 
the very large turnout, and desired to im 
press upon their minds that he favored the, ,
nomination of no special candidate, but de-1 T“e Flagship Back In Port after 
dared himself to be perfectly satisfied with 
anyone that might be nominated.

”ere : Messrs. James Punch,
M-P.P-; W. H. Ladner and H. D. Benson,

I *•” to™1”»4 mti-
ing continued for about an hour. Notwith
standing the fact that there waa only one 
ballot taken, the vote stood : James Punch.
36 ; H. Benson, 8 ; and W. H. Ladner, 7 
votes. The result of the ballot was re- I After a five months’ cruise along the west
z^tovX:t\eh^^trio:thm^dr. Zhu,of Royei
unanimous, which motion having bora I ^rthnr’ fll8«hip of the Paoifio squadron, 
seconded by Mr. Ladner was passed amid "eemed ™t<vE«qulmalt harbor about noon 
great enthusiasm without one dissenting y»«t«rday. Ihe trip whUe a pleasant one
p„°®. orZ;*£" Af*"r th® nomination Mr. for aU on board was devoid of unusual inoi- 
Luoch briefly rFturiMd tb&oki for his I dnnfi a. .• « ._*,■.• «nomination, and trusted that he would be jU‘ ® the down tr*P the firet «top was 
able. If elected, to represent them faithfnllv msde et &ïl*re- Then after tonoh- 
andretisfaotorny. ing at Santa Monica and San Diego, the
gratidareîTth'e meetio^upon*the uunhnity ^ ^
of feeling and the continued diaregaiff of ex‘e™i,e torPedo »nd gunnery practice 
•elt which had characterized the actions of inda‘8#d *»• From this point the 
•U the Candida tee; also Bailing attention to voy»g* continued south as fsr as Val-

rep; IP ”*®0» I*® various Mexican and South
toe riding and assured "them of thetrihm- Ab3efvWfc° AtfV T?y e*oh receivlDR 

victory of the party at the election * T1*!6' ,At U?9ito»bo a report of small-
exhorted them, however, to sùart no 5”Lw, “d or®‘ted * brisk

effort toward snooem, so that thé riding ôn”thüdJ?n The general health
might partake in the triumph and viotory ol rome ten Jwe wereSM^L#d°fWeT’ “ °“ly

of thanks to the Premier", ohaiiman and I ^ te™n a“d ailments
secretary, and three oheere for the Premier, flUmi‘t® WM »
which were repeated, with great cheeHnn t °°?trast to the looal one, the ther-

" *• 1 “■ t-d. ^ I Sïw arScaraasit
~ m . j that the excite no eut over she threat of th«

New Yohk. May 19.—R. G. Don & Co’e P®™vian army to force Caeoaree, their oan- 
trade review says ; “ The soundness of the didlte for the presidency, on the people had 
commercial world ti shown in the diminish. •bo®t subsided, and from prerent indioa- 
ing importance of failures, the liabilities re- Uon\no torther difficulty ia to be antioi- 
pottod for tbeseoond week of May amount- P»ted-
lug to only $1,937,638, jaf which $1,490,932 |, H.M.8. Garnet was passed it Callao on 
were of trading ,nd.*t32.606 of manuf.Jher way to EengUmd. She reported e 
taring oonoerne. The failures this week have rtvere atom offthe Mexican coast • no 
been 220 in the United States against 247 serloae damage wee done, though one or two 
last year, and 24 in Canada against 14 last “arrow escapee resulted. From r.n.^ 
y®»»-_________ ______________ down to Ooquimbo a trial trip

Do yon feel the weakness of age ? Some eecurlng a* sf^d trek T^m^erage

SSv sa.sWiÆtïS: .-Isr1 rS

tested Paine’s Celery Compound for his 
own troubles in the past, and says with- 
out hesitation that the great medicine 
‘ knocks out the medical practitioner. ” 
It was through the Captain’s influence and 
strong recommendations that Mr. G. 
Swain, the well-known C. P. R station- 
master, of Winnipeg, need Paine’s Celery 
Compound, and found a cure, when the 
doctors and other medicines had tailed to 
banish his rheumatism.

Captain Douglas, in order to enoonr- 
age and benefit Canadians, writes as fol
lows :—

fideuce to all who need such a valuable
tonic-’' --------- -

In a later letter regarding his success 
with nature’s health-restorer, the Captain 
says :—

“You know well what I think of 
Paine s Celery Compound. It is a most 
valuable medicine, and I can truly bear 
testimony to its excellent restorative and 
invigorating qualities ; in fact, it knocks 
out the medical practitioner. A person 
has only to use it to know its worth to 
the human family.

“ Through its use I now feel like a boy, 
and may Paine’s Celery Compound long 
live to go on with its good work. I am 
pleased to lend my name to the grand 
work of extending a knowledge of this 
valuable Compound, and can never say 
too much in its favor, and you may be 
sure I shall never cease to sing its 

con-1praises.”

one

Mr. INoah Shakespeare moved 
by Levi W. Myers, that, “Wher 
secured creditors are the only 
interests will be affected by any 
management on the part of th 
therefore be it resolved that up< 
tion having for its object the con 
the present trustees in their offict 
of the unsecured creditors only be 

Mr. Yates suggested that the 
would be that votes of the secure 
be kept separate from those of tin 
and presented to the court in tha 

Mr. Shakespeare, however, oi 
secured creditors voting at aUL 

Mr. Fell, in regard to Mr. Shi 
motion, would like to see the u 
“ future mismanagement ” elimii 
matter who the trustees might b 
the words were a reflection on 
suggested an insult to Mr. Heaven 
be appointed, as they implied tl 
be “ future mismanagement.”

Mr. A. Wilson—Never mind M 
mind yourself.

Some sharp words followed be 
Fell end Mr. Wilson, the former 
to parsons coming there “ grut 
growling and with unseemly oppq 
ing to torn a meeting into a bears 

Things smoothed over after a i 
Mr. Shakespeare’s motion being 
carried on a show of hands by 
majority.

What was the next proceeding, d 
further discussion. 1

Mrj Shakespeare held that thé 
having called the meeting, should 
a resolution of some sort. The feeli 
creditors had already been shown 
trustees had treated their employe 
with contempt in their disregad 
creditor»’ wishes. There was too 1 
penes in winding up the estate.

Hon. Levi W. Myers had a resold 
he felt would fill the bill exactly, i 
the whole ground. He, moved, we 

•John Kinsman, “That this meetind 
of the resolution passed at *i»v rf 
S^Htore held on April 27, 1894 ad 
Mr. Wm. Smyth to »]
the removal of Messrs___________
t*rfand the appointment of Hon. I

Mr. Wilson maintained that tb 
to Mrs. Green’s credit should not 
-upon.

Mr. Hayward held differently.
It was, however, decided that 

-oould be kept separate.
The voting was then taken by 1 

the value of the amounts doe to ore 
fixed by the statute. The result wi 

For, 433 ; against, 204 ; main 
resolution, 229.

Besides these there were seoured • 
jotea against the resolution as folio- 

-C. Corporation, 13 ; Welle-Fargo, 31 
were also 35 votes against the re 
represent 
son objeo

Mr. Shakespeare said that as it wi 
able to plow np the affaire of the 
economically as possible, he would 

J ,e«mded by Mr. A. Wileon, that 
-opinion of this meeting, 3 per rent i 
- compensation for the assignees ; this

fire.
“ On April 3 the floe we were oa showed 

eigne of breaking up—the ioe all around 
was crashing and grinding till it seemed as 
if all the cannon in two navies were turned 
loose—and we had to take a chance that 
never would have suggested itself to really 
sane men. As a forlorn hope, we bundled the 
whole party into the the ship’s boats,patched 
up as well as we oould patch them.bnt which 
were no better than paper shells among that 
ire. We thought we had one chanre in 
about one hundred to get to Newtcheoh 
island, and providentially the wind and 
weather stood us good and we reached there 
all alive. .We were, however, the most 
wretched mortals ever received into comfort
able quarters.

“At Newtcheoh island is situated- the 
Alaska Commercial Company’s trading 
station, and there we were hospitably en
tertained until the firet of this month, 
when we were given passage to Kodiak; 
we wouldn’t have been able to travel any 
sooner any way.”

Captain Larsen is an old resident of 
Alaska, and during the past tW years has 
sailed over the very spot where hia schooner 
came to grief scores if not hundreds of 
times. It was right on the regular course 
between Kyak ana Newtcheoh bland*, and 
drift ioe is seldom encountered there, 
so early In the season as in Maroh.

parution known as Paine’s Celery Com
pound. I was troubled for some time 
with indigestion and dyspepsia, and the 
general feeling of lassitude, all of which 
have been banished after using your Com
pound. I can recommend it with

HOME SWEET HOME. Arthur is able to do much better than tbb. 
The Hyaeinth is expected in a few days. 
She will probably be relieved from patrol 

t duty by the Champion, which is also ex- 
peoted In a short time. Nothing definite 
oonld be learned, but there is a tumor on 
B°»»d tho Royal Arthur .that she will pro
ceed North in a short time for the purpose 
of sizing up the situation. The only objec
tion raised la that, with a vessel of the draft, 
of the Royal Arthur, navigation in the in
completely surveyed waters of the North 
would he exceedingly dangerous.

THS “ ANN IK o. MOOES ” HOME..

W0BST OF THE SEASON.

Chicago’s Water Front the Scene of 
a Terrible Storm —Many 

Lives Lost.

Long Cruise in Southern 
Seas.

Chicago, May 19.—For several hours 
yesterday morning a dozen fishermen, who 
had gone out to the government pier, bad to 
oling to the piles opposite Park Row. 
While the anxious watchers on shore ap-

■éSs£Ms££ZÈtis>&: S ftfîftSsr.StflsKïîssr? Hy*°^to’ M»=y » «me it seemed as If the hu|T 
y««tyd»r»ftar»oon with e might sweep the exhausted 

B»» n j 8^° rf* £nnle C: hike- Shortly before noon, a long surf boat
M t?ptWDfe “d manDed by the Hyde Park crew,

ialuid4atfto?h!<ri!!L!5*y 9 Middleton succeeded in reaching the pier and the
RtTeo aJ? *U bergtm* to heroic work of rescue was begun. One

the warship. On the same day the Beatrice corpse was carried back to the life-saving 
b ex^t2deh^en bJ‘l8 Hyacinth, and it station, one of the men having auooumtel 
wilT^T,5?®‘ to long exposure. His eleven companion, 
breach w”nd “"J?1 having were little more than alive. Several of the

by 1116 MoCre outelde y*»ter- rescued men Were to severely bruised and
day morning. otherwise Injured that their lives hang by

slender threads. The storm raged all the 
day on Lake Michigan, and grave fears were 
entertained for the safety of the craft. 
Hell a dozen schooners and smaller craft, 
foundered off Shb city duriez the day, and 

-re re more were dismeplled end stove 
It A** been a great day of heroic effort 

and great suffering for the life-saving crews 
scattered along the shore. The peril of 
those on board the thirty or more vessels 
outside the harbor which were pulling at 
their anchors and in imminent danger of 

A Been to Horsemen.—One bottle of Bng- beta* . pounded to ptooee. was terrible. 
Uah tipavin Liniment completely removed a In* three»masted schooner Evening Star, of

sstoMss. ibZ&æSsiSi and “T-.forP^mptoeas In the removal from horsee ot hard, arocket. They were literally
soft or calloused lampe, blood spavin, splints. P**tered to piece* against the heavy piling, 
ourts, sweeny, stifles and sprains. but the life-savins c

George Rom Farmer Ing the sailors. Th
Sold in Victoria by D. E. Campbeïu’ *’ eltilar fate to the Evening Star. The life

saving crew waa busy a mile away and oould 
render no assis tan oe, and the thousands of 
spectator* who thronged the shore stood 
horror stricken gazing at the half-frozen 
•allots, six in number, together with Capt. 
Warner, who were one by one washed over
board and perbhed. Forty lives were saved 
by the orewi of the life-saving boats and the 
tugs of the Chiosgo oompanua during the

The Homebound Sealers’ 
Procession.

waves 
men into theeven i£

CABLE LETTER.

London, May 19.—Partie ment will re 
sum* its sittings on Monday under the
•had°Vn dUe0,0ti0n: fk WaUhm To THE Editob :—Through the medium
court, the Government leader in the House, of your paper I would correct an erroneous 
has informed the leader of the McCarthyite statement in circulation regarding employ- 
aection of the Irish party that the general P*ent et the Government buildinge. It bee

a similar intimation. Mr. Richard Hal- men hare been engaged as they came along, 
dans, M. P., who Je Lord Rose- “ •“«*<* for the work required. Hundreds 
bery-s factotum, in a speech to hie where only a
constituents to day also predicted an early be disappointed, as*I cannot "gtve'erery'ap- 
d^ “«®“ and »dded that in hb opinion it plioant employment. I oennot makey the 
ought to have occurred ere now in order to new Government buildings an outlet simply 
have the election of euoh a majority as for the relief of the Unemployed, m Œt 

rf^Wy tb! aMire 0f bare . good da,’, work fo?th. w.^e I ™ 
Dio country to push Government measures required to pay, and consequently I select
Mtohn i.f"th!L ,ïind?nce' WtiU® «b® the best men" \ m.y state Vhrt fenglged 
«puion is general that the »e men to pome over from the Seuod.

dissolution is imminent ^boW 1 r.c<l°lr® fc soy time, I

aSSOSa»1©®® abtil and the evictod tenants biil before ap- men at any time, it b foolish to expect me 
pealing to the country. Indeed, the minis- to make an openieg for a few hundred, 
ters themselves do not know. If the pres- Those parties dissatisfied with the way I
here’to the ftoveram Wf“!u P*™î*î®n,ly 00ndo®t my business should consider seri-

9ov*”m<?.t t?e, "^°n w”uld ?Mly how they would sot were they placed
arsswrr ta.*arsr«aasé»

WORK AT THE GOVERNMENT 
BUILDINGS.

MARINI NOTES.
Steamer Joan b on the marine railway 

to-day for general overhauling, and will be 
launched to morrow. She b to make ao ex-. 
oursion trip from Comox to Nanaimo Thurs
day.

The steamer Delaware is to be taken to 
pieces, her hull to be sold and her machinery 
used for gold dredging in the Fraser river.

The Arawa sailed for Victoria from Syd
ney yesterday.
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crews succeeded in rescu- 
• John Loomis met a .st'

:
Z' to which

m

Burdock Bleed Bitters unlock all the 
riogaed secretions of the Bowels time curing 
Headache and similar complaints.

The United Banks’ orioketers postponed 
the opening of their season yesterday, 
the weather being unfavorable for their 
scheduled match with ViotorU college.
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OS A SEA OF ljF"Wl'
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iMUwIMu SootMom 'to I «.Id1”.® XS.TtZ&T.d ^ BM"™ ?'»« “ P“-01l "-The - Bom Cei.Dr.tlnn v. , ÏÜrïT«'”“3 »” S^X'ilh
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.1 <ww.,iM>?S.t S:rfe-.irjyt: gnta*i . ..  ̂ -«*», SBSJa^^fcrjL-af “*,*2:»»-* w* üm.”•

Board of Trade room* ye.terd*y afternoon, Con.nl Myer.,1^ In the opS ^t^ L^f”®Very U“le ,r„elght or Northern Grand Master has eet apart J^e' lJtJ ^b>U ta>m*’ ”"">*">"« poet- yMterday Gnnner
was of a pretty lively nature, and part of meeti“8 it is not desirable that Mr. Fell ’ tot number of ™ost interesting I 0-°-F- deooratton day. poMments due to nasty weather, met yes- for tife season nntti^Jü^hU bi?b "«onfthe time was not exactly harmonious a. fj °°ntinuod “ *°lioitor ft the I“j CaS^Iik.beto Mendorf ^ L^TtT ^ ^ f ^
a. the differences of opinion of >ome of the iff Charles Hayward to a point of order h TT^!“ the ®“ ^ranomco ft*™**^‘«ft-Mendcrf for alimony oameup _ !î°f’* ft000 HiIL Notwithstand- TheRoyal Arthur having returned to port,
speakers was concerned. The tedious but “ked ifthe mottonwls in^erf^hS m! ftdsanted on the 7th of toctavTi JüftXMr- J?*tioe Crease ye. Plfn “ * °0ntÜmous ^ bh*ffiS?ffsW',M ft tbe"wili
necessary precautions taken to preclude the bein8 » meeting called for a specific pur- M ftft The Undaunted, it wiU be re- gi'^th^ l^SL“di“î”ed “ft Monday to Cepsatiie Borthwick and Lenfesty ordered pLdtaT^itah for *0,7 Vift5 Pft » the 
entrance to the meeting of any butoreditora ET*’ hjîjmhf that that business alone should I membered, was wrecked bam of ice, amount omWdTof MV ft" ? tb* fi®M °n tbe ,“<1«»'»»dlng irephyto bffiied by WmTS^™ft*8
or their repriwentatftLoJSfcdZSZ nSTchSL. tllI w ' (ftY-TO mile, from shore, and about | Mills ^petitioner, "h. I **!* vi°tor,on* should pUytiie ft, &+ or the Naly. *“ V tna
hour, «.that it was 4 o’ol<^beforetheU« nothing to k?Tp thLfLpaS faTcopn “r*8 ,0at"ido.tbo mouth 0f ken to Jacob Mendorf. | vt^gpUy^fa^ ^ ^ 00 thegfti |

gathering came to order resolutions till midnight and then present- î„LnS Pper ?Ter- 11,6 vessel was The funeral ofthe late Ml.. K..™. ft kno wn rivalry between the pines hadjs C G 3 “mp»ny,^^Mr. J. Stuart Yates stated the object of I ‘“V^iUemarked that be tid net mind I ‘ho"»°d‘ whkhh^ comped* I 1 commuai Cap”

the assignees in calling the meeting—to see whether the resolution passed4 or no*. It ™ d“truction, and the shipwrecked^”* tog nnmeroùs'^e^ wî!"1*» Sî' the vast majority were mtous n^!‘hr!!l)tilOU85 A Bale ofdwtod°w^Hd“i al*° b^in8 Pfewnt.
whether the majority of the creditors ap- «imply now resolved into p personal I d°^d0*° ^uMetine church. Winning,I “«okintoehes. The Athletic team counted |were in oonseque^tow.”8' *Dd **“ 800re*
proved of the action of the meeting of 27th KJm^/w °0U t? aiH, a deeire to pnbieh I drifted hither and thither the houee, and the remalne were then taken I °n 8™re victory, relying upon the terrific i —
April, authorizing Mr. Wm. Smyth to take £“*' ^jno.) He had nb deebe to rente. ^ a^^co«t.r oU th“Æ to StÀ*W« church, where Mr M«be“ K °£ *?>*?*■ In th« flrst iontog^ yacht,ng
legal proceedings for replacing trustees “ylohger than they {P^g ^h“^r ™e ̂ hof AprU^ five gave a short address and conducted an i“ï®WeTer> Westy, usually «, reliable thx celebration racessszr - ■*- Nss^iSguaSw1 7*fk. sortir
j^JsateçttàsgEfe i.--^s5rEHEHBB£eSEF asjsiSï"- 

as ^.■ara’aeSrjggta^wstei. sta— JSSSJCawsir gffsta^£»g tecawtogA 

^ïssjftïaussüte^%dss«as?ais fcss^iSsrsa»been expressed, and though prepared at Irujd’ 611(1 the meeting adjourned. The second of the fleet to return home !?th„ b“t8 lteBti3r resisting Mr. Green at derfnl «mtrol of the ball and splendid ! PrAree *». *30 and *20d ” than 28 ,eet :
that firat meeting to hand in & résigna- ------------- «6*2----------- - froto th« Coast sealing grounds, after having bl^h^Ü « *i £t5tn,re1 th® e8R«- Neither ™°“- t B» thumb was badly injured at nr^EomSKi7 **? more than 32 teet;
tion had he believed the creditors de,,red Trnrp pTTV been ordered todc«> by H.M.S, Hyaototh! Uymg M ut“> ocmple- «‘«t, but he manfully pitched the game PD-B^ts^,d^l7teet - Brizes «2n „
it, he had considered the expression, of the I AH1!, L/ll JL . I is the Borealis, in command of Cant. Georoe I 16 is not an uncommon thing for the ‘'"î1 . ^he base-runnmg at times was ras-1 Th...... . . m®1 .Prises|20,»10andg&creditors then sufficient to justify him in re- -, . . ~ Myere, which sailed into port last evento|? ”dd to buUd in trees, but to share its 8«d, but this no doubt will improve as the ^Friday t° ** ,tarted “ foUow,« °“
taining his position. However, be was Tae «teamer Qoadra returned from Van- On the 8th ineh, at 2 o'olook in the morn- lh,5e ^ h*wk 6 like the wolf and ”«”n Progresses. The principal features y* May 25 ■
quite ready to resign and for that purpose 5?"v1r yesterday afternoon and left imme- to8. the schooner was overtaken by the toe “mb lyln8 down together. of the game were Duck and Williams’ bat-
he now begged to practically place hie re- d?.tv lor 9ape **e&*e ^fch oaeket in man-of-war, and after some inquiries had The Tumma , . . * *n<} Widdoweon’a second base play.signature to the hands of the chairman to ?h,oh the deceased lightkeeper wUl be1»**® m*de as to her in tentions^ was given will^MWin^^ “d refi“in8 works For the Atbletioa, Kohler put up a splendid
await the senaeof the creditors. borne to his la*t resting place. It ii not order" to proceed to Victoria. Unlike the _ __ «g°nn«gta to reoeiveow under the ar- R»me at second, whilst the Athletic blub

Mr. Alex. WHson objected to this mode Sf* known whether the interment wiU be at Triumph, the BorealU' guns, spears and log Fretohtî,6<3ently by General fieldhigwas generally sharp and up to date,
of proceeding. He claimed that the meet- tbe ^P* or *“ RoM Bay cemetery. were not molested by the warship, if Utogr thS^r «Stir’S’* °f tbe C ? B- S2?hj,i?k ehowed that he le as good as elver
ing was simply a move to forestall the , , T---------- speaking of his cruise Capt. Myers stated shi^d tôth.^H® 81o“°ore wülbe behind the bat. Here is the score :
action of the courte. I A petition for the organization of a Pres- that be had secured 303 skins, the result of FriSfoW,1 .Ja m lter* at Bverett, San jajies bat. ' 1 '

Mr. Yates explained that on ™ j byterian ohuroh in the James Bay district, |* Kttl« over a month’s sealing. This will rato.°bT>.ten«d Ta*>ma at very favorable B
trary, the meeting was held praotloallv with I W*tb .^6T.‘ F- MoF. Maoleod as pastor, is Inot nearly pay the running expenses of tone of hivh orlH^°rtS etate tbat «o™* 3,000 I Widdowson, 2 b....... ................ g , ,
the consent of the court, which hacf been n°J ,nPJ'0“lati°n among those interested, [be craft, for besides lay ing out abou t $2,000 aWaitine ahinment v?” Th “‘"L01! the dump Q^UYnv 3 b... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 3
consulted by the soltdto Jonb^th.ld^ T?**' ^itbany °PPMiti-»=. he” “ «6“in« the vestal ready for theT ThJ^/mfeL“d ft ë.V.V.V..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 ? »
The meeting was really to see if the IH ft* orgal^.àtiop wtU be per- P*dltion and the amount of money required on thePColumbia* river ?arr,ed I Williams,  ........... 5 i ?
creditors who expressed a wish at th* 15°*^ e?r^ Jnnei the same time that I ft® payment of the wages and I thence to th* "e7e^8t°ke and Smîtî^Lj^..... ■meeting of the sSTSjrtl tHhang. «S' ft ind“ftn *f other incidental expenditures, Bhe “d “>“<» »° the Sound._____  te*IbV
aesignees, were a majority or not of the W>nr,fty ° th® oharge of Sr- An- guaranteed hie Indian hqntere $1,300, while J. H. Gill, who was arrested to Van M^<&ne,'r.f. 
whole number. ^ I drew * “hwoh. _ no one of them made over 836 daring the waver and brought to this cUv on fehaw. t^T^ÉÉ
^ Mr. Wilson—Does Mr. Smyth know, of The Westminster News is a new dailv üft”" He expects, however, to be able to of frandalentiy conveying to bis wife oof! 
his solicitor going to the judge T I fhfhk four-page morning paper that made its first fa1 f8?,”06 remuneration for this outlay in tain laud situated to North Vanoouver was

The °“e had been adjourned for-the «Ppearanoe at the Royal City on Thursday ’ “ft Jfll tben ft* ft «*me bun- charged with that offenoe before Mr.*FW- PartHrt„. .
the fti8neee Preparing affidavit, Judging from the neat, weU-arrarged al I ftth “ wben ft *oh«reer, qnhar Maorae, stipendiary magistrate, yes-1 wfwrigîtawOTth S b'

wae the Wfty they were going pwwoe of its first number, its well written I tv, the leave» here in July morning. He was remanded to I Gouge, r. f.. ’
*bSïtIt , 8 editorial, end newsy loci oolumnZ 7^ ^ftlLftft18 °!uAu«”; V 9*Pk Mye« Vancouver, where he was taken last ntoht If0#«> ■-■

The appointment of a secretary was eng- News will soon be a favorite in Westmin- toft ft* theTeaftr“ beft bad for seal- tor trial. He claims he is innocent. This QUW>tofm»nVf'h A /- 
Q‘ H- Brown «t»r city and district. The New. supporte écorne reoeived bj« orde™ trouble rose out of a civil case which Mme Krthftàftftft0; 'I

was selected to fill the position. the prêtant provincial administration, be-1 Pr°*Peot« ”«re good for a fine j before Mr. Justice Crease on Thursday feeSîf»tV'iJ...............
Mr. Smyth, to reply to Mr. Wilson’s quea- bevtog it to be acting to the true interests I u*y,* w<?>' Often when the hunters’ I when John Thomas sued Gill and his wife ** Wri«le»worth, L f 

tion ta,dhe hadhad no knowledge of hi. °f the country. mtereste boat, woulfi return to the vewl after a for the cancellation Toonvey“oe otThe
eolioitor taking the steps stated by Mr. » . . ----------- ,they and thelr crews land to question. Gill did not defend, ud
Ya.ft„, _ „ w schoolroom at Cedar Hill was £°u'd J? oompletely ooated with snow. Thomas has since sworn out the warrant

Mr. Thornton Fell remarked that it was orowded last evening on the oooaeton of the P pt; Myere wee much surprised when he wlfioh Gill is now under arrest,
not customary for a solicitor to run around leoture and entertainment under the ausnioee beard of the Triumph’s large oatoh. The . , . ---- - - - - - - - - -
after his client to tell him every step hd ot tbe Presbyterian ohuroh. Mies Camera 8apPhi" and ‘he WL. Rreh, the former mniftar,y *5d ,n°mvited visitor yesterday 
took in hie interests. Mr. Coltart’e remarks ?a,ve a T®ry graphie description of the greet TIth 400 odd aki'" and ‘be letter with about b*8 ft bftelor reeidenoe on Blanchard ■
about hm resignation had no doubt been ‘ft ft Ghioago, her narration of the trip “ft *ame number as the BoreaHs, were ft!!k ftj,ked off,fth Mr. George Morphy’s Wild pitohes-Lenfesty. 5. Bases on 
misunderstood, for no matter how the meet- tbr°?«h ‘he Midway Plaisance and the *Pnken month. The Borealis was 2ft,h“da ereaU amount of money. Mr. £??*“£« 1«; Hogan, f’ StrSfby“
ing treated it the matter would have to go JTft p,otnre* of the «œnea witnessed there ft P1?® Stl EUm. where the Hyacinth over- IC®[phyk ,d ftveral other gentlemen gave aSgft7«8;S?*aM' s5?<* out-Lehfeety^i; 
to court for settlement, and Mr. Coltta tbai“8 .especially good. Mr. Fleming ft** h"’ ohase, but too late to make a capture. I L®t, T^e^baa^hi7a_aw2, JVUllan¥:
could not resign without an order of court, manipulated_ the lantern very successfully! the “bosaue.’’ L^vtoftdOffiftp®! 7 WOtft "P b? S"gt. ffgogftponbleplayLamfthtoSlaw
No trustee, once appointed, could resisn tbe views ahowq capitally illustrated and at _ Devto and Officer Palmer, with the result that |trtdge' Hogan to Schultz to Borthwlct ”
without that. supplemented the lecture. At the conclu- Boftie reached Nanaimo yeeter- *»! a few hours James Hailey was arrested on I a league suqoested

w-,bm y fc’graSîJîîaü&tsg ssatf jnt »urau5Lu;-ss?ii£?
Mr. FeU-Ask Mr. Wilson. (Laughter.Tf Sft??0^8 8ftt-eftibitton, by m/ Ja^e fhe unkn^^^iP ,Mtead of “ bft£p”t ftthe P-^rty came over yeeterfay to attend t^^w
Mr. Yates explained that this was slmniv "eanet ft0 gained hie inspiration on the p.nt.toTu* /„ * steamship company. »‘a ft.--HaHej s shoes also fit the -tracks I Bay vs. Athletic Club trame -if» lft** an advisory meeting, to get the voice of the 8t°nnda during hie eix months’ visit last I vea™ to/" Pfttereon« h«r master, has for made l»y the burglar. He wae brought be- lengthy conference with * the* 

creditors. g' 8 * V°iC6 the ««»»"«. A vote of thanks was given to tbe employ of the P.C.S.S. f”” ft Pftœ magistrate and remanded tUl Club re^ptattog thl tetaibilitv Jft!* Say
After some time spent in discussing what ft, leotnrer and to ‘hose /ho con- dm/thJwilft fiftft the.m nP to ‘be .M°"day-, A amft bottle of morphine was a series of gam!, with tftS/

business should first be taken up, tlwfsecte- tribnted tbe programme. I n /ïftLbftgh‘ out- Mr. ,n Haileï « possession when arrested. Waverly, Gamble, Port Townsend ^eltlfe
Mter wMch n°ti0e °aUiDg the meeting, A tbial for legal separation came up be- ,rel«b‘ olerk^m the tame comply,"on^to! Mfth^“°K t T °f Sir Artb»r ftnnlvM “ft"* Mr- Ltoge .too

MV v k cl a. for8 Mr. Justice Crease yesterday P the Gity of Topeka, reoeived a telegranureoentlv FrMaft’ r* r!?b ®°8lish baronet, was on “dvised the boyeto secure enclosed
hwLN;,\?h‘k“P“r< moved, seconded Petitioner being Mrs. Catherine Elizabeth from Goodall & Perkins to reMrt”t onoe in L°ndon granteâ a divorce from UrJL ft “ft exPfee8ed bis surprise at the
by ^f^‘ w- Myers, that, “Whereas the un- Mendorf, wife of the leepondent Jaoob 8an Francisco. He did so and waa immed- Clark, who is connected with lîf*?. «‘tendanoe to spite of tbe disagreeable
totortata^n'^"*"! ft °“Iy one« whose Mendorf, of the 134-Mile Cft? on“he iately made P-rtar of th” steamer “nt hSXSVCa“d>»»ftmHy. The husband weatber’
mtereste will be affected by Any future mis- Canboo road. The'couple had boon mar I by that company. All theee thinM noinii beolutely deaf and almost dumb, the re- —6m If4*0n ^rt of tbe trustees, riedîn 1874, and according to the petitioner Ithe ownership of the Rosalie by Goodall & 8Dn8^J>ke reoeîve^ while a child. CRICKET.
Uonhaviftfnr fetoftd.ft‘ apo“ any mo- her husband had. after the first frtV years PerkiM> the owners of the L^fiotaLt troknlft to ^Md,ftatohe* ft marriage Victoria v. boyal marine artillery.
th= ft tog/ r lM 0^leot ‘he continuance of systematically abused her, end not content steamship company’s boats. "ft P™0* “> 1882 and several years later This mateh „
the present trustees in their office the votes with brutally beating and kickton hêftr. ------- -r ft oonPle «e said to have settlid in Can- tft ft pUyed ‘he Caledonia
of the unsecured creditor» only be recorded ” quently. wronafullv*aocn.M k^8 ". ft' I Tnv t .u . , i & *,da’ where the husband in spite of hie in- 8ft£de y?ftrday afternoon, despite the

Mr- Fates suggested that the better way morality. Th! évidente of th! son inH anote of th! MikJdo® tT° av.enft peftrm- was proprietot and editor of a Brit- "ftftlfhwhioh dJd“°.‘ tend to improve the
would be that votes of the secured creditor! daughter corroborated the wife! teetftaoft the Vioto!i.M Amate/r oJîf* by ft„C°luî“b,a ““«"paper. The wife’s health Fo^Victoriaft» °f ft ga™e T“ a viotory

iïsssÆa *61“& *> fesrjr Kz-Æ'FftïI Mr. Fell, in regard to Mr. Shakespeare’s Perry Mills Appeared for theft ,-^r‘ Sl books^ftîiPrh tUl8 ^vertising, |58 60; cabled, but there seems evidently to be some ft mntogs of Gunner Simnnds, consisting

rs,s-.a- ss»Éï»3passa-î

suggested an insult to Mr. Heaven should he T™ history of “ Prtepeottog for Gold to $391 50 - total rÎ^hJ? ifts *ft,nd night’ ffy ft ““wertog to the name or deaorip- a uft,ul P600*1 ot ‘he game.

«■—■ gg^asl-gp-ttaeaw DasuTR the nther W "„‘J *T “ “« W-k. «W.taiîSÏarSSSÇÆÈ»
Sonoe sharp words followed between m, Mr. Fe^ron havtou Wn a ft*-, !"*“ * team were out again yesterday even- 8ftft,thl-bombatdme?t which the £ook! clean bowled. ’ toree

Bell snd Mr. Wilson the former Carfboo for the laet^thirfcw ninJ tld Dtu°f practicing for the coming contesta on for tbe honest people of Vie- The score follows :tessssfess S&SSs’Sff

ing to turn a meeting into a bear carden ’’ naturally may be considered an antiinriH, J fB Pr,zea ar® concerned, tbe firemen rr ®*iv «the ehoe atore of Ga

f tb? Proceeding, drew forth B  ̂/,? ft bold.Vt “X^d o^a
gSraseiSE^XSSpgiîlërSïSS 5~CS™55

g-F=S55r-

b. ™ “■-Lstr-"
the whole m-nn/ft®!! 1#xa°ily* andb00781 éftb *ae announced in a recent tosue, wae A? tone o’olook to the aftermmn d’ft,maUer »nd younger, was not 
Joh/Kinsmere •!rh2!toOV,^,ft00oded by yesterday afternoon from hto late ? hub *nd hub race wUl be run. In this eft^Y noticed. Merchants will do well
of the nühftnn ^!“i“!.,ftting epprove residence on Menzies street, the oooasion ftr ,teamLof ‘welve men from Victoria. to k®ep an eye open for thto data just

stws-'sSSmE ElSsa«=te«to theirftttad ”P°intment °f Hon- R- Beevso flowers were the ohoioeet thaUt wae peael- ft Momiaÿ evening a wet test praotite wUl MethoSrt'Sh/ZIhftt to n!t th* i>?ftn|al
", hie to procure, and their number and varietv b® held at the corner of Yates and Blan- “-ftf-ftreh, it to not yet decided by 

ft V!1Uaon, msintalned that the $32,060 •• worthy of special remark. Amon7 th! chard. The offidal course will be on Yates T%! ftftft?f,,fb8r® ft be - a change. 
to M»Gr®.n’.or®dit should not heftoted ftft notaworti,rLture. of theta street, from the Viotoria steam Uundry te fteVC^r tCffilî w ft ^“g
ap2?; - of love and respect may be mentioned ft °orner of Douglas street. The jewelers eleven to bftdftftdft

he‘^ djft/ntiy- wreaths from Mrs. and the MUees Dune- ofthe city have nromtoed to prwide medal. ÜTi “ ,final daota,°° "j11
Aft,Lh7eV"’ deoided th»* the vqte mnir, Lady Musgrave, Mr. James Duqsmuir, ft ft winner* In the various conteste. In jtatiiUb! h^ftk^®" ft*"b'

ft™ 1,8 kept separate. . vj Capt. and Mrs. Irving, Mr. and Mrs Man- °rdet to secure the attendante of the Na- ïün-îift ^bt before the special ap-
,, Tbe vottog was then taken by ballot on roe. Mr. and Mrs. John Graham, Mr F “Mmo team, the Viotoria firemen wfll go tip SftthToîîf®*’°°“P?#d SÎ ‘he President 
the vatoeof the amounts dne tooreditors m Fork, Mr. Borne, Mrs. Radge, Mrs. Medanaj to tbat ft ou Wednesday evening? a!d ^om»s Hall, of

byft* The result was: Mrs Murray, the Misses Murray, and Misi Thursday will compete for the $275 £toWnCW.^^ft0t Ch"1™1”. Bev.
re£lntin 9ëoagain,t’ 2045 ““jeHty for i‘daokft The hour of the funeral wae offçft m prize, by the oommfttee. lTey taS^îvTR^ R*MMU.nd 
retato^re, m F| 8=30. When a most appropriate and tender ft1 retan» » Friday with the Nanaimo otofou^ofthetemmittoft/Hi b de"j*S%“=sKKKr? rs^zjsstAsŒis: fe*Ka,“,ih-*-ta s^3S£SæSS

s~~ux»»i3xXtwbkbM,.w». o,o.i»d ^Bsh^aagisss^ss
-^aSyB-aKrtTSt Æ- gÿ^-^.k. “SSSSSt EÊFl-E rSÊÿ;

sggte&Mrja-w-a-u. Jtrta-JS U»£KSKaFX. j

;
a resolution oarried:

, The^aft^an, whife he saw B0 harm in 
“The Creditors’ Meeting in Favor of 1 raring, the reeoinUon, held it did 

Having tbe Assignees 
Removed.
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STARTING REGULATIONS.

Fifteen minutes before the starting of 
?“b ™°® a Preparatory gun will be fired 
ft™ ‘fae starting point and a white flag 
with the class letter hoisted. Five minutes 
before the start a second gun will be fired, 
the class letter flag hauled down and thé 
colored flag of the class hoisted. At the 
expiration of five minutes exactly the start- 
iog gun will be fired and the colored flag of 
the class lowered ; this gun will also serve 
as the preparatory gun of the next class and 
™ letter flag of thut class will be hoisted. 
Should the gun miss fire the lowering of the 
flag wUl be the signal to start. Time to be 
taken from the firing of the starting gun, 
and no allowance will be made for time lost 
in netting away.

Any boat which shall have any part of 
her hull or gear across the starting line be
fore the «taring gun is fired ehaU have three 
minutes added to her saUing time 
alty.

■All boats other than those immediately 
about to «tart shill keep well away from 
the starting line to allow the starting boats 

123456789 room *or manceuvring.
The starting line ehaU be an imaginary 

hue drawn from a flagstaff on Fmîayson 
point*0* boat or buoy moored off the

The oonrse shaU be as shown on a chart— 
ailbuojFB to be left on the starboard h.-id 

Classes A, B and C shall sail twice round
Um8it°Kouar,di8Un0® °f 16 knots—time 

m Class D shall sail round a buoy mooted off 
five°tnil7 * P°mti and repeat—a distance of

Sailing ftes of International Yacht Rac- 
tng^Asaoolatfon shall hold good during the

i
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VICTORIA ATHLETIC.
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m Runs, Ritx. Ur's,
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Victoria Athletic.... 8, 20500010
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Judges—Capt Gaudin and Capt. Foot. 
Timekeeper-A. J. Dailain,
Starter—A. H. Burns.
The looal yachtsmen are requested to hand 

mtheurentriee as soon ae possible, with load 
rftkft\e roe““remente, so that their craft 
™*y h® classed without delay.
• TheDftowi“8 outside entries are already 
i“ =, .Port Angeles — Paloma ; Seattle—STa@|SPwaR

The first of the visiting yachts wiU pro
bably arrive on Monday or Tuesday, and 
steps have been taken by the club to give 
them a hospitable reception. 6

such a valuable
SsifcT

ing bis success 
rer, the Captain

Mshat I think of 
nd. It is a most 
[ can truly bear 
it restorative and 
in fact, it knocks 
ioner. A person 
low its worth to

ow feel like a boy, 
7 Compound long 
>od work. I am 
me to the grand 
nowledge of this 
d can never say 
and you may be 
»ae to sing its

xil

1 

mHRB AN D THERE.
The Metropolitan club biltiard tourna-

?r '£r0. x-
p-D£rWe^,CanftM^R. M«kay" /ripp 

has beaten Mr. Fred Schofield. There are 
seven more games to play, the following 
being etill in it : Messrs. Townley, Ben- 
weU, Gatewood, Bod well, Shelton, Rand, 
Martin, Fripp and Wilson.

Parties wishing to follow the yacht raoes 
daring the celebration oan «care a passage 
on the steam schooner Mischief by applying 
on board at Spratt’s wharf.

The members of the Union Gun Club had 
yes tord ^^i08 *boot at tbe °“k Bay traps

One hundred and fifty horses owned oat- 
side of Toronto are now stabled at the 

l j <ftbl“e ‘rack for next week’s great meet 
i of toe Ontario Jockey Club. This is far 

Ahesti of any previous year.

' m

I
mm»

SEASON.

athe Scene of 
—Many cmB. M. A. \ym

: ;

a r* b Howara...... .Sep r Williams, b Howard.........
Gr. Simnnds. b Howard...... .
Gr. Sawyer, b Howard......... .
Br. Cameron, s Smith, b Howard
™- iS*1. not out........................
Br. Wootton, b Howard...........Extras....... .......... .

.21
.12

9

•-* •.-* • a" 0
.....*.15 

....... I

or several hour» 
n fishermen. Who 
iment pier, bed to 

Park Row. 
irs on shorr. ap- 
rife-saving crew to 
perilous position, 
if the huge wave* 

ted men into the 
a, a long surf boat 
Il Park crew, 
ihe pier and the , 
was began. One 
to the life-raving 
laving succumbed 
peven companion» 
ft Several of the 
rerely bruised and 
eir live» hang by 
in frU the
d grave fears were 
ty of the craft, 
and smaller craft* 
ring the day, and 
isntled and «tore 
y ot heroic effort 
i life-saving orewe 
re. The peril of 
or more vessel» 
were pulling st- 

ninent danger of 
m, was terrible.
: Evening Star, of 
i and came for the 
f were literally 
she heavy piling, 
preceded in reacn- 
i Loomis met a 
r Star. The lifo- 
ie away and eould 
bhe thoosands of 
the shore stood 

, the half-frozen 
kher with Capt. 
lone washed over- 
I lives were saved 
tag boats and the 
tait» during the

$ii0....
3 aTotal.. ;...fl9—>

VICTORIA a O.

K-Maorae,no..........
Potts, b Kelly 

Extras.
Total

Loss of Fleshto m•••••....,.90ones 
do one

4 10
is one of the first signs of 
poor health. Goughs, Colds, 
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blood 
follow;’

.27
6 miV

tftfY»etaV
3
1

•re ••••'••• a e« a « e . 
•* *ft* *•■■• •••••••♦..«...

DOW. 0
2

• • ............... ...........................
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jeott^s
Emulsion

......» ■■
BOWLING ANALYSIS.

O. M. R.R. M. A

v.c.c.
Barnes.... 
Wemnds..

W.
• . -i 2I l

6 0
28 2
IQ 7

-1® 85 3

Ixo a ? the Cream of Cod-liver OU,
cures all of these weakness—

PREPARING FOB THE CARNIVAL. ^ Take 11 ^ time tO avert

sSSSsssssSff sr^r-ssrr-
SE.Mo*Ftata.e s be dec8hred bi Substitutes!
son, of the J. B. A. C., were hnanim^sta - *• B*ll,Tllla-^P>°xglrtA. s>q ASL
eleotadlh sot as judges and atartaMfoth! 
ftosftPfg race», and Mr. LK Stelev
E Neltoé' a»daw“qmrTret- H.’

to be held on toe evening of toe Ifitotatt!
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES.E BEEStilSiSE
Gandanr Establishes a Sew Record— |bat he wi» be *« right in time for the Vk*- 

, The Queen’s Birthday Cycling IUrU 6»me.—Seattle P.i.
\ ’ Events. I E. M. JOHNSON PENNSYLVANIA

THE BOD. The Susquehanna Valley 
Bursting of the fire 

at Williamspo
VANCOUVER ANGLERS ORGANISE.

JS~SSS’**
^‘2 * Swoon HU1 on the afternoon of the Merer,. Bonltbee, Keen. R^Jn mn

«s s g sæ
meny atrangera will participate, end hand!- the members to look to the protection of 
oepe could net be intelligently allotted with R*me. P
unknown men among the competitors, all
raoee will be » eoretob," and all entries at TEE e®W.
the poet—or rather before 2 o’clock of the •« uin0NS
day of the raoee. Precautions will be taken « .UNI0NS TO fbactise.

Estate Agent, Donveyaneer and Notary Publie
interested, gives all necessary information : I ™ T, EF I »

THE WHEEL.
queen’s birthday backs.

Thousands of People : 
Homeless—Great i 

Distress.37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.
Williamsport, Pa , May 2 

boom here broke early this 
sixty million logs were swept 
Susquehanna river has risen to 
there ie a six foot flood throng! 
streets. The Pennsylvania ra 
over the river ie standing t 
Four spans of the Market etree 
been washed away, and three 
spans of the Maynard street 
gone. No lives have been lost 

Lbwisbubo, Pa., May 21.- 
Sueqoehanna valley is inunds 
destruction and destitution is 
The water works, gas works 
light plant of this city , 
and the town suffers seriou 
sequence. Hundreds of ft 
destitute of provisions and h 
the night is entered upon with 
horror. Millions of feet of 1 
lumber, and buildings of evet 

pt past here in the riv 
Business has been ei

1870.

i

«slSSSSïs üïHEFtjB
p.’ssœaxæs'e&'saia a?’ r,b“=I
>£an at present. It is eminent y snSable for
light road-racers, though not for special path-1 * ' rnr new ^«•wWohshould not be brought for use up THE °A*
toi™e<^^^^e^ddrsc7et,PonIMr.en AÜSTIN’S °MAT ^TTA.
w wS^,u.nder, ^ rci|e8 the Canadian Austin, Tex., May 18 -To-morrow willr;tnTt,be 0,0,6 °f *he «"“» regatta £d 
wioe or the various positions assign* d them?- fche event on the Important pro-
Çefeîeex’*Frîd' P’ Yum or. consul of the C. W. gramme—the challenge four-oared race for 

Hn BrlTiïïï: I F'™? " hetwren orews piobïï Tyhmbla : judges, H. Kent, W. Christie and*‘a. A. (*l*”jisur *nd Pet«»on, Candeur being the 
Boak, the latter reside at consul at Vancouver ; °_hallepgBr. The three mile race for prof es*
£Seîl«ît0rî?ÎK^Bdwa^*J?,^BU,afc ^io-oria; non*l« for a* purse of $2100 ofbe 7h=°b81-r b^«ght ont

at Sj°’°l00f 8iiarP- there will be a “But- o' G. Gandanr, of Orillia ; H. Peterson, of 
terfly parade ofdecorated wheels, to start ®sn Francisco ; Eddie Durnan, of Toronto •
MS SeeLa^°S Jf0hnJ’rmer’ i & ^ ; G«rge H«mer;
Sbto i.rivJÎ'Soi 2* 010 alternooD'8 ^Suitl The^^w J“dv Erffi Rogera’ ?f 8aratoga.
^eprizes will be awarded for the most artist!- * °e race was a terrific one, and was won by
& elt2S?Adfh?î<ïï?T decorated wheels, and It Gandanr from Peterson, with Eddie Durnan
prett^tkatuÆ Mîeffin.0« a°riml! Tfl 01?* V** ^ °“ record-
lar one was voted t« have been by aU whowif.. I I9..0Ii-. The senior four-oared race, 1J

dSESr8”™ 7— - — - "1“
fojbe made Æ a^nS^ÆmlrkethLn N,w?°* °}nb of. 8* and the Louisiana

S&uSêpXîSd°ir,meét’“d I ~»»“he P~f«io^aTha^)e d^i B^l 7 MareS (lnl0aIfc0,80ôd rt»Ukm>’ 1 H°"* Chickens, el*.

"S.fÿ BI0OTEÏ EXEMPLIFIED Ploughs, HaiTOWS, fSaJSS.*™’W*^
‘TZ Double Harness, SSifSS;™»*-»**” ^
-52 ^smiths’ —

E. W. Bradley, secretary Victoria bicycle club, ““v of P1- Geiss, a Catholic, as superin-1 -rx .J'asjfflMil1 #li'4 i 'J""il 1
• tendent ofthe oitydispenaary, and meetings Q-ROOITl HoUSÊ (*MnKlanroofed; Stable for 10 horses, witit hay loft

cricket. °fthe A. P. A lodges of the city have been J-UUiC »bovej Stone ÎRoothonse, Store Buüdings, Dairy
THE albions* OABD. called to oopsider the matter. The mayor 0ow Shed*> eto-. etc. _ A/alry>

thjfoll^i,nênmarti0hotardfb a’Î arran8ed «UtTon”t/iu influwM.^U^ld h"yriti 4 MllcS flanding Fences, In good order; OorralU, 10 miles barbed
£n&^ ^ et®?!®8! k*bout 2,600 Poets on the ground, ready for ose,

jMWfëa “ !T-
Victoria college, Beaoon Hill; Jtme 23. _ . _ I ^^y081- ^ at least 10,000; the area of farm

gtSfcyœ Like a Miracle
rb-pi=£LE{EIFS: I" Very Low Condition Withsss=s ,, =— |sy=è-B=.==àSS—ï=s

athletics. I Physicians Said She Was In
curable

> -X/VVVVVVVVAAMMAZV»ZVVVVVVVVXXX%

Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.

been swept 
terday. 
pended.

Holtdatsburg, May 21_Thi
the bursting of the reservoir 
F'air country people houseless 
Uas last night. At midnight 
vania railroad locomotive b 
warning to Gainspoint that th< 
point reservoir, the source of 
cities’ water supply, had gi 
country would soon be covered 
lions of gallons of water. A Gi 
graph operator later received tl 
from Kittaning : “ The dam 1 
for God’s sake tell the Gaysi 
to fly.” The result of these w<

-heIT

FOR SALE-A 1388-ACRE FARM ven

About 10OO Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

I 20 Head Sïîül8 îlle"N 0o^B; SteeM, S-yeer olds, etc., etc., (about 60 or 
8 yajLM more 40 °“ve ^hta spring;, 1 pedigree Hereford Bull (rising

to fly. The result of these wi 
that the entire population at] 
Dnnoansville and West Holida 
sorted their homes and spent th 
the hills. This morning the 1 
announced to be over, and the 1 
turned to their homes.

Bellwood, May 21__The ci
mg a break in the Potte grovi 
above their town cut the embank 
opposite and safe direction last ni

The Cattle KeUrhT1i;„nC?a±j!rger £0rd,.mnl<? Hfftrmedw!th ^

' ,l"‘iw—h... at, “r
A

ADVENTURiS OF S]

Casualties on the Japan Cq 
rlble Privations of Sev] 

Wrecked Crews.

Captain Miner Describes 1 
Vessel Was Lost—Sailoij 

/Trial for Mutiny.

The Title Si*’

J^S^aSSSBMSSS
The Sou h West Kootenay District, bia Aat

St s?sé aârsÆ-isssSsi.

Influx of Population. T1***, re<laIre beef and farm pro.
quantity of ready good farm land In the "district qUantitieB’ 11,0 Umlte& 
makes this

$: British Oolum- Captain H. J. Snow, of the 
sealer Retriever, who 
hie schooner on April 2, and 
lost in the gale of the followini

wae aei

W. T, gray. Three daye after hie t 
from the schooner,- he wae picked 
Bowhead, on which he remained n 
pion presented for landing at a pot 
he oonld make hie way in eafet 
civilization. On board the Bowhi 
the Retriever’s boat was picked 
another lost boat belonging to 
Chester. Fortunately the Bowhi 
good-sized vessel and haa a flash

to supply these requirements-/A MILE BUN MISSING.
“ Sport,” who certainly has more than one

w““*“ s— !•“"»

oided upon by the Sporti and Games com- 
mitte for the 25th inst: “I was very dis
appointed when I read over the programme 
of events for the Queen’s Birthday athletic 
sports, given in to-day’s Colonwt, to see that 
no mile run was provided for, the longest 
r.oe being a quarter-miie. We have in 
Victoria^ several oraok distance runners, 
auoh as Blight and Dalby, and Tam sure a | 
mile run would prove an interesting and 
well contested feature. Hoping to e*e a 
mile raoe added to the celebration pro- J 
gramme, I am, etc.” 1 *=

B02sr^A.3STZ^_ I
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

To an, person or corporation having the caplul and knowledge necessary to develop and work this estate. A store, hotel

and blacksmith shop could be run in connection with the farm.
/. ; ' . .. «- ;

'AVVIA\VV\VV\Vl\Vl\VWWW\\V

there wae plenty of room for the
The Winchester was fallen in a 
same day the Nambu coast was i 
her boat’s crew went aboard. H 
is a brother of the captain, who 
him up as dead, thinking he had 1 
sized, and never expecting to see 1 

On April 20 the Bowhead spoke 
Belle, which ran down to her to 
■he had picked up or seen any boa: 
ing to her. She had lost three bo 
five the previous day, in one of u 
her captain. The evening of " the 
■he was spoken again, but had see 
of her boats. The breeze was fresh 
north, with rain, and the nights 
cold, and unless the boats had be 
aboard some other of the fleet thoe 
were having a very bard time of it. 
off shore sealing ground there were 
veeie e, but in approaching the 
Bowb. .d fell in with several, frt 
the fnih.wi; g information was gafchi 

The a»u h’raueiico schooner Maso 
with all hands, bsd been eapsizsd, 
whaling bark C. D. Morgan hi 
alongside trying >o right her. H 
were lashed on deuk and she had t 
in her foresail. It is supposed i 
overturned in the heavy gale of F 
Another schooner (name unknown) 
gieen, was reported by the Mattie ! 

capsized and with her bow stove in 
Carlotta G. Cox had lost three boi 
been forced back to port for repairs, 
in Iahinomaki, two naval officers t* 
to a Japanese warship which had h 
m search of lost boats or vessels &1 
ooeet, informed Captain Snow tha 
250 miles or thereabouts off ehoi 
vessel had been alongside the i 
G. G--X, on April 20, th
had csp.ized in a gale, and thi 
four of her crew were saved. Et 
there was a mistake in the name ; th 
was in all probability that of the Ct 
The boat of the Agnes Macdonald wi 
full of water, with gun lashed ; thi] 
no farther room for doubt that 
Charles Williams, Sam Lewie and th 
ateerer have been loet. Many mine 
ten to boats, eto., are also report! 
Innately unattended with lots ot life 

The casualties among the sealing 1 
the Japanese ooaet during the pa 
seasons alone far outnumber the ec 
and losses on the American side 
whole of the time sealing operatic! 
been carried on. The weather ii 
treacherous on the other tide, the ot 
strong and variable, the tide-rips 
geroua, and the hunting groum 
tond muoh further off shore than on tl 
In addition to the Maaootte and 

V' Dennis, the English schooner Chi 
owned in Japan, is also known to hay 
down, as well as the Rosie Sparks am 
tie Turner of San Francisco, wreck.a 
whioh has drifted ashore folly coni 
the reports of their misfortunes in th 
Captain Miner, skipper of the Henri 
his, who returned by the Empress, th 
sortbcs the lees of that well known i 

“ Hie Henry Dennis was lost 
at Sabatau bland. We were trying t 

bor In the fog and ran on a ree 
way in onr boats, and later reset 
la catch of 861 skins and thee

m & F. O. BOX 188. TBXjEFBZOJSTH! 2STO. 74.

E. G. PRIOR & CO.LACROSSE.
WILL KEEP THE TEAM.

Vancouver, May 18—(Special)-The la- 
crosse executive have decided to go through 
the eeaeon with the present team. Many of 
them »re rising young players, but it ie 
claimed that they are aa strong as any com- 
bmation yet put in the field, and after a 
couple of matohee jnet aa reliable aa the old 
aggregations, possibly more so. Of course 
they were badly beaten in Westminster, but 
they had pn off day; Westminster was in 
good lock and they were in bad look all 
through ; besides hbtory b only repeating 
itself. Vancouver always starts the eeaeon 
with apparently the worst team in the series,
wUhtoTbeV “W,y 8lWayS> °°mea out

LIMITED LIABILITY.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS.

I Carriages.
Buggies, Surreys, Gladstones, Ken
singtons and Phaetons.

Farm Machinery and 
Implements.

•Mies Hannah Wyatt
Toronto, Ont

Builders* Hardware.
Locks, Hinges, Nails, Sash Weights, 
Cord Fasteners, Lifts, Pulls, Hooks, 
Bolts. Brackets, etc.

Loggers* Supplies.
Double and Single Bitted Axes, Cross 
Ont and Felling Saws, Cant Hooks, 
Peaviee, Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, Log 
Rules, Boot Caulks, Chains, eto.

Mechanics* Tools.
AH kinds of Blacksmiths’ and Car
penters’.

Wagons.
Team, Farm and Bpring Wagons.

Oarts.

“Four years ago while in the old country 
< England), my daughter Hannah was sent away 
from the hospital, as the doctors there could do 
nothing to help her, and said she would never 
be any better. She was in a very low condition 
with consumption of the lungs and bowels, and 
weak action of the heart. The trip across the 
water to this country seemed to make her feel 
better for a while. Then she began to get 
worse, and for M weeks she was unable to get 
°C the bed. She grew worse for five months and

Lost the Use of Her Limbs
midtower part of body, and if she sat up to 
bed had to be propped up with pillows. She 
would go ten days without a movement of the 
bowel*. All medicine seemed todo her no good. I 
She would have spells when her heart would 
pain her, and then, with the outside door open 
to mld-wtoter, would faint away. Physicians, 
after holding & consultation,

Said She Was Past All Help I
Mid wanted me to send her to the ‘Home tor 
Incurables.’ But I said as tong as I could hold 
my hand up she should not go, and about this 
time a kind neighbor came In and asked me to I 
get a bottle of Hood's -Sarsaparilla and try it 
We f** 80 and »be has taken the medicine , 
regularly. She is getting strong, walks around, 
is outdoors every day ; has no trouble with her
a.. ^r^Te' ^ ah ^

HOOD’S
d Sarsaparilla -
iillitRES
tor her. We regard her core as nothing short

«SLSgittsgaefl*'»-

PEBRINS’Observe the 

Signature
HARD AT WORK.

ÉSS3S3
white on the 26th. There was » first-class 
practice tost night at the Caledonia grounds, 
and the Victorias witt take the field to their 
first match with-no odd» against them.

A BOOM At VANCOUVER.

H M.y 17. —(Speoial. )—Mr. T.
H. A1 lice spoke in such glowing terms ofthe thriving^ndltion of the Vloto£ to!
Mease club when he was here recently that 
the Vancouver management were enthused 
to a proper sense of their own duty to stir- 
nog up the apathetic members o( the ae»o- 

,“.h“ been suggested that a mare 
meeting be held and the pride of the sport- 
loving oommnnity be appealed to. Awn- 
rereing committee will be organized and 300 
tickets eold at #2 each, entitUng the holder 
So membership and entrance to all lacrosse 
*7“- « tod. ti What Utile matter
with the Vancouver lacrosse clnb Just now.

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows.. 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.

Pumps.
In great variety, including Spraying 
Outfits fob Orchards,

Kpe.|
On the Label of every Bottle 
ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE of the Water and Gas (galvanized and black), 

Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.

Iron and Steel
■ SAUCE. Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors, Worcester 

Crosse & Blackwell. Ld., London ; and Export 
Oilmen

;

Dump, Road, and Speeding Cart*.generally.
•«tail, everywhere.

Plates, Bam and Hoops.

ALL at prices to suit the times.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE OR SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

; • “ ■Wl * ’ ^■ ' ' mmtm—S&m

m
:
St.

appetite,

CARIBOO • • 
NECHAGO. QUESNELLE

JAMES REID.
F

u
R football.

TO FLAY AT VICTORIA,
The Association football players of Seat- 

tie are practising hard to get in shape for 
their "matoh with the Wanderers at Victoria 
°° 26- The candidates were at work

wt been eelretod, and 'rill 
of the oandldatee are given a fair trial. The 
eleven to practice U playing with map, bat 

Ja°b ot team work. There seems a 
eoardty of material for forwards. There 
UHHWr

ARMERSI In order to close out the remainder 
of our etook of Agricultural Machinery

lowing articiee which U FIFTY PER CENT l^Sf the^ï^ltolSy 

asked for suoh goods. The machine» are of the best quality and all of Am
erican manufacture. Farmer* requiring any of these articles will save money

Mower, Harpoon Hay Fork*, Hay Carrier», Churns and Butter Workers. Also, extra 
part, for Buokeye, Champion, Wood’s, Toronto and Clipper Mowers and Toronto 
Binder; and extras for varions makes of plows.

■

Bp

/
¥ . :

QUESNELLE MOUTH,
A full Stock of GROCERIES, consisting in part, of the best brands of Flour,. 
Bacon and Beans. Also Mining Outfits, Hardware, Boots and Shoes, Ready-- 
made Clothing, Hate, Dressed and Rough Lumber, Shingles, etc.

■ at th- Hood’s
perfectly harmless. “J on

ee oft MARVIN & TILTON, Wharf St., Victoria.fe23
mrlt*ntifc
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PENNSYLVANIA FLOODS. pïWBL JZ“JI=sss
-'of Universal Peace.

from Seattle ; I hatedto see the Denn”^ I -----------“ ------------- the b" kwtod/eôetoti™8 P‘d 8r°Wth °'
for .he wm a good vratel and I had aaifed „ <^om^ar Correspondent.) (Special t» the Colonist.) »*• Rev. Btsh*p‘perrin preached at St.
her for many a mile. _ _ | Ottawa, May 21.— CoL Prior moved a ------- | Peter’, ohnroh. OaaminhanP!^™/t™t' San FRAsmiwi. m» oo on..

The catobe. reported by the Empress are : resolution in favor of the adoption of a pen- WWIIIIBB. gregation yesterday return in ir p__„ , . y „ Ib® United
Fawn, April 25, a few only ; W. P. Say- don list applicable to the immanent wL Nbw Westminster, May 21.—T. Neville, by this morning’s train. a correspondent at Honolulu, writing
datcf* 481-* W?nohe«re °dd ’ TSrt*a' «ï® U» had expected to Me a biU introduced of 4bia ol‘y» “d S. S. Osterhaut, of Naas ale? apawenger to ViotorU by to-dav^train. ““ ,®f dat? °* ?ay 15, per steamer Gaelic, 
Bowhmd,’ .Yme date m? May' Æ U*, the Ho£ thisyelT LthU^h^ riv®r’ wer« ordained to the ministry in the 41™ “ ,17£ w“ b*4 drivel wbioh «'ived ?®‘ evening says: The make-
April 21, 750; Louisa D, April 12. SOO^dd’j The permanent corps were Chadian leu- F™^1 Methodi?t ohnroh yesterday mom- œaW h^el n̂c°rlîl theC<S.ck bTf" “d tomeeton^aTÎ”1.11 00n!'e,,tion whIoh “ 
Alexander, 270 odd; Emma LouIm, 300 lar, and formed thennokn, nfthT^n^ p8 .¥ B very ‘"K8 congregation, coming frei^tragil^oh^^^f8 ® ‘““f40»** 31«t inst., has furnished a
odd ; Sophie Sutherland, 900 odd ; Allie I. T- ... , nucleus of the mihtia. Rev. T. W. Hall, president of the confer- The horse, howeror^tarned,4riking Ulnatration of the native character *
Alger, 500 odd ; Marion, 700 odd; Casco, did 4be “me wofk “ the Importai ““F °ffioiated' “»Uted by several other straight for th? engine W whfohSt^M of the whole movement. Fifteen or eighteen
790; Anaconda, 200; Henry Den- re*u *rs a“d came under the same disci- ”*»«««rs, and Rev. Mr. Crosby, of Fort killed, and wu very near dïïtZ? m of them were bora and h,«T- 4 , .
pis (lost near Shikotan) 861; Dora pUne, but there the simUaritv ended The Pre8obed the Mrmon. Rev. Mr. MoKtanon with hta7 Egging Mr. ®‘ them were bora and bred in Honolulu ;
Steward, 1,321 ; Brenda. 1.200• Mary IL f 7. 7 Tb® Neville goes to the Upper Skeen, and Rev I of the remaining three two have been here
Ellen, 1,000 ; Beatrice, 936 ; AgnesMa ' t Ht better pay and a pen- Mr. Orterhaut returnsto Naas. ‘ KAMLOOPS since childhood, while the third is a man of

tewïsïïï sirs krr
sssSÊSP*'‘■■•“kk:

on May 3, reporting that fourteen of her I pression to go to the oonntrv that not expected to live oyer to-morrow. I Mr Bostnnk nf . ., I nt oftne existence of a new treaty between
sailors had mutinied on April 28, refusing eminent were indifferent U^hMntewste of Pf1*» Opposition convention to day from Sloamous'on Mr^Van Horoe’Ü'^niT ronvêntio^of abI03ate’ their
to work and impeding the progress of tti the permanent force. This wonH hfnSnïï the choice of Thomas Forster, and is now on atsinV ,’Pec,alJ SKÎÎ. > 1 188Lf0d «ives Japanew rob-
voyage. Captain McLean made affidavit to the Government and uejust to theHousf S' a ?elt*’ S°"eZ “d Langley each Salmon River Valley. ^ thlre Tre iens The news^f“thZllko^“T*1***1 oiti"
that they also threatened the live, of two of beoauM the House, irrespective of part? “nt six delegatee, and Two and a Half Mile five thousand acres ofnood^ndW-».^ revived hi . ^ WM
the crew who had refused to join in the h»d dealt liberally with ttm retiré offioeri SîÎL ‘ Mr- Forster and E. Hutoheraon, Sioamons and Cralgellachir and V wT^n ontlfrom vln^nvsV °f ® telegram “nt 
mutiny, and forioed them to do as they did. of the permanent force. If the motion were wrl ”ominated. Mr. Forster got road would cause an influx of settler. ^ Th«r« , ,

P-ott.ntI.rtai'bta’ufiî^ppofat.d’tatakl N*KtIM0. M., 21.-C. Wyon-Johotao, The deotora tnrnrf ont in force for ta. «f "ftattiolti^Türd’U ta'tta'b^e 

out^ Ae b^t.1^ Je mids? o7da dJS Jmm^m^Æ for th/mUsing ml H. wüî I °f 'ï* 1wilier?to provok^it

apparent.. Moreover, the m« d«ied th“ | ^ W“ “d°Pted- and then proceed! the MMnl“d! I crament '“T* I The oew oonstltu-’most of their number were members of the ----------------------------------Mr* Johnson is confident that Maolachlan the parliament build P by ^)rea1ent executive
San Francisco Sailors* Union and went to MAN CHESTER SHIP PA WAT hae nofc ^eea drowned and will spare no action in this resneot he oonaidAiwf hnh nï^vîî Pr^enî®^ t0 the conventiong«st MANCHES™'P canal garirtt.fiasysas
ssfst«rtt.Ætâr ' “■ ur“.r.,.Ar" - Sfi-PSiftüissCï.ït! SgS5ss?j5-‘«tea*Sf»-arsageneral showed that there was no gr^nd derstood that vhen the propo’sed imp“ovl Mnfide^TVn C h‘ °f heallh tod potion

Casualties on the Japan Coast-Ter- ^«d6; ïXth^rohoo^? Tek TJatoT/the The Formal Procession-Trip of the so»”**6 °°mpleted th“nte w,u beteduced “,r; fo,1^td;*nd WM v?rr weU fiîteentv «“««f. -asaap- «Mssœfe: '

esseJWas Lost Sailors on a few days later. I to8 of the Manchester ship canal was aooom- replace the light works until the electric maioritv mnst^u*^ government the in two years more, the terms of those of the

hi. Kbrour on April 2, ud V - P»xp » S—d.p .tataeg .. «, QS 1 «J*», wMta,’ U-aJU M taSIÜSÎS £, £ ÆÎÜ’ÜSA

/oat m the gale of the following night, has theatre, where Lytton’a •* Money » was ?hU ! y11m ^dvanoe» “>d wm driven to the underctme ! tn h? enon8b to be language, shall have resided in the islLds
latjnna-jLsii^p,^ “a*-■* «rTT- ” hJsarii.gta.M2a?7ii I

1**°w m Ithe Westminster bridge, and he^formally lower house, is to consist of'fifbeM member^ 
from the schooner,-he wm picked up by the 7?” old «July had he lived. Edmund] height miles of stieete the oounm ^ funeralofthelate Alderman R l k nomiD6t«d “r- Edwerda. Jomes Mclntoeh sUJhom the island of Oahu and th£e«7h
Bowhead. on which he remained nntU oooa- be'on ?f * known aotor. WM driven, tbe graatest enthusiasm pre- Dixon “k pla^ yes^yTftJn^? mad^f ^ ^ ‘î™ be fr°m H?™’ M*ni »nd K.usL They Tm
Sion presented for landing at a point whence î™ Ja“^ *n T Shreds of thousand, of people In the preMnoe of probably the larg^T^ ™mdida!s tiosed the ^Ledint." C the w® î,” 4vW° yeM1M oalï- A mem-
he could make his way in safety back to wTchTef of the mksing kt^™» : vd ‘ ^ Beaneie’ *»<* «oral Œj oonrae of people ever «en in Nanaimo, !d 0l°“d 4hl^°<»«df”8-. of the «Mmbiy must be >
civilisation. On board the Bowhead when ^ £« office, and w£ author <T> num‘ and the“ab^d?d HiT t£ LtslMrv^wtÎTKoLTv nr which ha. treaty raUti^thH^TZ
the Retnever’a boat wm picked up, was draraas^ndawM°tWtrf *°T® Qneen «ecorted from tbe station to tiî? D. A. MoRm, pastor of S^l^Srew’s n «From the Tribune.) I have resided in the islands for at least one
another lost boat belonging to the Win- Daily News for six ‘be t°”n ball anti thence to Trafford wharf by a ohnroh, of whloh the deceased had been an George Llform> 4118 Bi« Bend packer, f “r' H« mnat be able to read end write
Chester. Fortunately the Bowhead i, aTe^.e B™ MagazmefYc' whth ^ °î ^Zg***.*j> offlL fM?f- The Majonlc service was alTra  ̂while h«re pnrobMed Henry Herthew’s \££g&,*JS=ST >3» 'T.
good siKed vessel and h„ a €nah deck, bo Brake- to/H.^’ a^M Telegram ^  ̂ Mr. La- wh^X^d^

there was plenty of room for the nine boats. M^*to^dtbef”4ed'“r of Tinsley’s cspUine^ four eubalteras and 100 non- M- *> be r^usoitated ehortfy by a lLl Tm- °-8 of\U>e four owners of the Con- apply. Meeting, of the legislature are to be
The Winchester was fallen in with on the the^ear Round in wïkh bntM«DiAL* oommle?,ened officers and men. As the Pan7 and to be conducted as a Government "oj*110- plaoer mine on French creek, the ^ 47° ye“«; The first session
same day the Nambn coast was made, and | Sheep ” was the’leadingseriâ? h^Tslut ■? ®r^ I P'00®*810- M®1 the station a troop of P»Per. The principal shareholders are buti- TC^ni owner? John Sweeney, O. B. wiU be held at such time as the preMnther boat’s crew went aboard. Her hunter May 1872 Mr Yata^efirii f ^ 1“ I yeomanry fell m the rear and accompanied | ncBa men. W ilUams and James McCreary. At present I ? “d adv|eory oonnoil shall appoint,
is a brother of the captain, who had given offiw to ?divoto himLÏÏ^nH^™^?-^”4 Ü*® «W»1 ^oarriage to Albert square. The steamer Montserrat. Captain Black- tber« lre men working tn the Big Bend I Prob»bly »ome time In September. The
him up as dead, thinking he had been*oap- tur& In the oourM of that vW h *” h4!ra‘ K0" S-erde of honor were stationed at burn> arrived yesterday afterneron from isan 0o.u“4ry ; bnt 4be fonr working onthe Con- pre,,^®nt wiU k»J8 the power of veto, whioh
sized, and never expecting to eee him again, aleoturinc towintiw h, went ” 4h® toJmJleU» AI* Saints’ ohnroh, Salford ; Francisco to load coal. The Montserrat hae gA?0*, efe,4aki”g out K0®4 W> the AprU F8”. ^ overruled by a two-thirds vote of

On April 20 tbe Bowhead spoke the May May, 1873 was annointed Lond™*”8* *Ba *” r?di Stl ^S“’g8a oh”roh, Chester Road, mide thirty one trips between San Franoisoo di'^dendbeing 11.400- On Saturday Mr. boîbbo?se8.
Belle, whioh ran down to her to inquire if tativeof the NewPYork Herahf^ p^e48n' Holme. The various guards of honor com- *nd thia port within the past year and three 5F°°#bt down 12.400 worth of gold , 14 tb* P”*8-4 Intention to have Presi
de bad picked np or seen any boats belong- he resigned in July 1874 wh’ra^.fk'1 ,lb<ia4 1'<3eo me“ and 5,000 troops d»y*» boating all previous records. She a. Rev”,tok8. *nd the trip before d®“4 Gjl8 reappointed fm a term of years,
mg to her. She had lost three boats out of I lished ‘‘The World a'.Tonrn»! f™ m w4abJ I 8aarded the streets through whioh the I mede the last trip np in three days and , , ,, _ probably six, after which the office will bo
five the previous day, in one of which was Women ” whioh has* a wide ,M®“ “d BoyM proeeealon passed. Arriving at the twelve hours. Shipping has been doll dur- t Th,8 °F!eb”4ion at. Kael° ot Queen Via- dl*ed by regular elections. It is more than
her captain. The evening of the next day I of w”ich h^WM sol? nrônr?emr » d °^ ^d I paff°td wharf, the Qoeen embarked on “8‘he past few days, b5t there is promke fcsr“ « birthday promise, to be a great oo-I î^8’^ f'8^ 4bat 4b« Present ministers will
she wm spoken again, but bad Men nothing In November 1884 MrP Y»h^f 1Ft?,4or, board the royal yacht Enchantress whioh of ‘ -bangs within the next Jew dama The c“ion: .Thf P*es are liberal, and there is *** r8tein8d f” * few years, as their appoint- 
of her boats. Th? breeze wm fresh from the twcvoC^f’ of “Peraon.I ?”^hed ‘4 0n,0eve4^med up the channel in the vicin >biP Sergeant arrived last evening • Th? 8«°-8h rivalry between the reaidente of Nel- “8-4. »l4b the President. The new-
north, with rain, and the nights bitterly and Exnerienoee ” an antnhi^?^ u ““ïF? ,of 4be Salford docks, where she formally eteanrer Crown of England will be in on *°° ,fad„K*,*,° to make the leading events °FM4l4°t,on 06n b* amended or revised in
cold, and unless the boat, had been taken hMgXhrouth four edidZ PM7 vh|°h de0,ered 4he Manchester ship eanal open to Wednerfay, «d a number of sailing shC W°ftb wi4n”lto# ,4h® ”rdb>^ wev- b”4 *4 « expressly stipn-
aboard some other of the fleet those in them was In 1884 indicted fw Ube! m “,m™er?8- Returning to Trafford wharf 'T“^adl“8 the Glory of the Seas, Sef KiS| HAfire °“ s“d»y afternoon damaged 3.0. l^j4*18! no*mend,Ff“4 containing a pro-
were having a very bard time of it. On the Lrosdate and wm smtonoJ Fi ?” re-entered her carriage and was IJ B- Brown, Highland Light, and YoMmito’ B°ob8n8n 8 rMideooe to the extent of $400 P08'4^ ,for the eetablUhment of a mon-
off shore sealing ground there were very few Chief Justice to fonr th® Lord d?Ten *°. Salford, where she was presented m»y be expected any day. Th? firemen did good work and were ably »rob°fftl form of government shall be pre-
vesw s, but in approaching the coMt the f n month e imprisonment, with an address by the Mayor and other Mr- James Works,' of Wellington, has “Sî.4®4 by 4b® “‘l*8-8- Mntod. Members of both houses are to re-
Bowb, ,d fell in with several, from whom I OPENING THE PlllPiruv authorities of the corporation. The enthn- R8-6 down to-San Franoisoo to superintend l "beyoungmenof Nelson who are inclined •4,(x? f°r e*eh session,
tbe foil..,, g information wm gathered ; DriSfllflW 1HJS CAMPAIGN. eiasm of Salford wm manifested in quite as tbe erection of extensive coalyards and 4°.-^tb1,®410 epor4» than to sports The olaim is now made that when the re-

Tüt a»u Fraucuco schooner Mascotte, lost London M*v 22__t uj j I marked a manner m that of the people of bookers now In coarse of construction for P° JrF~* m8t *“ tbe Board of Trade room PnM,° ia declare*! the natives will make the
with all handa, bed been eapsiaed, ud the L LOKDON'M,F 22.-JSpecial)-In his ^d- Manchester. The atrMte and buildings were tbe D-mmulra, at a cost, it U Hid, of °-F«day night and completed tbe organi- long looked-for nprising. The royalist lead
whaling bark G D. Morgan had be«m|d h®r®lM4 ni8ht Mr. Meredith, leader I magnifloently decorated and the inhabitants I $250.000. ‘b* Nelson. Athietio Association. I er* *®y that they ere restrained by the ex-
alongside trying >o right her. Her boats ®f tbe Opposition, attacked the Government 11”™84 006 en bum to take part The selection of an Opposition candidate Joh” KUiott, president ; John Houston, vice I P”8^8- wish of the ex queen, who still hu 
were lashed on deck and ahe had two reef, on Its alleged surplus, whioh he claimed con . Ï° “'“h/ation of the occasion. After f” 8on4b Nanaimo promisee to prove a diffi- Pr88jo8“‘ ; Q- A. Bigelow, secretary ; and gr8*4 fal4h **?the United States, 
in her foresaU. It is adpposed she was I .i.tM ’ 7,7 7 I leariog Sslford Her Majesty was escorted to Ioal4 matter. The GabrioU Island settlers ° W‘ B- Heathoote, treMurer. There _hM been considerable talk recently
overturned in the heavy gale of February, by the Sandfisld'Mf^'nntaM tb®?rb“d® 4h8 8t»tion, and at 7:30 o’clock started for want 40 bring out Alex. Shaw, er. In (From the Neleon Miner.; of a number ofardent royalists who are said
Another schooner (name unknown) patotod and* whioh th^o^îd^ot ton^ n^ra'U°n B‘1“ora]- During tbe exercises tbe Queen Cedar and Cranbery districts C. C. MoKen- The people of Naknsp have raised nearly î?„h*Ve 8n{i,4ed in 4hf arn,y. ready to help
gieen.wM reported by the Mattie iTi^er, bitrJtor?ooncluA?d tiimVUbo™ îilAf"' r4"ierMd 4he ^ODOr of knighthood upon the *’• fa <*» favorite among those opposed to *4°° for the celebration at that plaoeçn S®®*^-88-• o*-181-omo of a revolution,

capsized and with her bow stove in. TU edUthd2Bth!iMsyor of Manohseter, the Mayor of 4be Preeent Government, and in what i. ‘be 24th. P 90 ,^ba4 ^8r8 ™ rery few if any such oa.ee is
^f*044* p°* b*4 loet three boats, and were oaraMto ha^dM^ent f“ f°rd ?“2rMr,1,0?ph Leigh> M.P., kd- k-own m the Five Aore Lots, Telly. Boyee J- Ogden Grahame, of Kamloops, factor S“P?^!!*d-by *b«Jpi»ramrat, as the
beenforced back to port for repairs. When I be the liwritfhl^r.VnlfTK f^f^i ^”d lnlaw ®f. Mr. David Adameon, chief pro- U m08‘ Popular. ' of the Hudson’s Bsy Company for tile Yale 4r<?°P*btt78 b««“ considerably reduced and
inlshinomaki. two naval offioera belonging J were .dBmF“ial ®ee,ion® moter and first chairman of the ManchtSter ------ ' district, ment several daVs ta NelMn thi! 8nly‘be best known and trusted
to a Japanese warship which had btoÆ Ship Caoal ^-pe-y- R.ATMAÏ. week. He Ucocfid.nt tharthe pAAntbuti ***** th®

-jpt.f&r* ■^5.^1 1 sr,_H„.K:,.Tda -S-Baygys.-!»•«■ ^

had cspàized in a gale ud toat oil? i|t?”bl8 *™K‘h with the Government’s pro- Senator Drummond Wrote a few days ago to Frank 'Bonr-e hae one big jStato that of hb rompLvï S on «wJZ'rtra?
four o,Ph„ jWÇja ^ W- Uari” Arming uJZ hb “8^n^jr^>nt?nXren0e

WM toMl prob^itotoat cH?? Ph" 77°* for* makfag a Uw tbe Legislate^1 sho^d ?a4®m®nt at p8™broke that he (Hon. Mr. llnrist traffic ieeti?tob opening np on h* hsve bee“ 4ea4ed’ owi»8 40 ‘be
7h“ LTÆf!! 7̂,b|“1it a bSl 40 4b® P®°pl® f®r their final Drummond) received a raUry of $60.000 a “» C.P.R op®nu,g Up “ ®n0"'

fnU of water, with gun lashed ; this leaves ' year “ mana8er ot Bedpath’s sugar refinery ^.ü^.^ton™ *?■?”, fur a F™1"
no further room for doubt that hunter I 1 waa untrue. The Opposition leader has re- “•"'“‘ou, Ont., that has been
Charles Williams, Sam Lewi, andtheir ^Tt ALEXANDER OF SSRVIA. pHed withdrawing Z statemrat in quS- ^ Crntt^c l 1̂-
steerer have been loet. Many minor diras- „ ,, -—‘Ion. The statement had, he said, been vears v^ll-7iîitaU k , r.1 , PMt three
tors to boats, etc., are also reported/fo!- Belgrade, May 21.-Kbg Alexander, by made repeatedly in the country during the WthTMlvi?0°5per^ore
tnnately unattended with loss ot life. royal decree, has abolished tbe constitution P?e414hre<L year*' “d he had mver e*m it smelter! a test ^ to “ Amerioan

The casualties among the sealing fleet off|of lg88 and restored that of 1869, giving the ° Th^M^le's^nm!, l * i. J TraiI Creek hM commenced the -em, in
the JapaneM ooast daring the past two King the right'to appoint one-third of the mextensive m LrtL ,?** we®^ wy® not a most satisfactory manner; everything
rDd T.^D onarth°entnA,2r^nh.eid:Cf9r I m®mb»" ^4b® Chamber of Deputies. 7 bMy o£
whole of the time sealing operationsha! «brogates the scrutin de liste system and the £ioe President Shaughnessy, of the and from °LeKRo“ $m the'toi*
been carried on. The weitherT more 8!Fr«4 ballot All law. under the 1888 con- UP.».. «rived here yeetorday from the On Frtlay I^ÔuUm !?m !
treacherous on the other aide, the currents ?titatik,n are revoked. The Premier ims Toyour oorreipoodent he said that from Colville Wash -- ■’
strong and variable, the tide rim d” n- ord”*d 40 iotm a new “bluet. The F°mPa‘8d with the oitie. of the «nth which Ük^ Md with H
gerous, and the hunting grounds °ex- Bk-Pl-ohina wiU be immediately dUnlved. be had pasMd through, Winnipeg, Bran- Tored to drive off Mme whîto^^wChïd
tond much further off shore than on this side. Rldloale are Intensely excited over the d<?» Calgary, Vancouver, ViotorU and Mttied on what. thoMh PraldUe

the repbrU of their mlsfortunefin tbe gal/ Mnob dtaord#'' 1* expected, bnt oivll war ie A big fire took place in a St. Paul street. ,
Captain MmerTTklpper of the Henra îbn- not aPP"hended. |rt»ble. Two hones and a man named _ „ mmCAM.
nii, who returned by the Empress thus de- ------------- --- ------------ ^b?™** Esphun were killed by suffocation. Düncan, May 21.—N. P. Snowden, W.
scr.ba. the less of that well known vessel : Kingston, May 21—Cept. John MoCnl- lb® “n^nton’ strike to still unsettled. F. Burton and other Victorians wen busy XT

Hf-ry ?»»-«• *“do8t,°- April 14 lough, who wm drowned off the Cummings ~ . ■ •' with the rod on Saturday in the Cowiehan jee^LI?!? Lozencm PB**
at St baton island. We were trying to make in MilwaukM harbor, belonged to Kiemton thîiH’hit1^.®001 a,aevere cough tiiat my river at Sahtlam and near Duncan. Mn hTr7?J 8i7
got\tsrv!!e,,ZAD<LT,a!,e^L! I- ”• «• * sSS. 5SSS ZL 1H,Drak*hav* •*“a4 4b« Q--«- th-^pm8- ______

^ K"w"d~ l .m I’TSsaswia-tatab.M- issarafe -
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N HAWAII’S CONSTITUTION. m
The Sasqnehauna Valley Inundated- 

Bursting of the Great Boom 
at Williamsport. Outline of Some of Its Provisions- 

Royalists Suspected of Designs 
on the Republic.Thousands of People Houseless and 

Homeless—Great Alarm and 
Distress- President Dole Likely to Be Reap- 

polnted—Fears of a Native 
Uprising.Williamsport, Pa , May 21__ The great

boom here broke early this morning and 
sixty million logs were swept away. The 
Susquehanna river hM risén to 33 fnt, and 
there is a six foot flood through many of the 
streets. The Pennsylvania railroad bridge 

the river is standing the pressure. 
Fonr spans of the Market street bridge have 
been washed away, and three of the four 
spans of the Mayoard street bridge have 
gone. No lives have been lost here. ’

Lbwibburg, Pa., May 21__ The whole
Susquehanna valley is inundated and the 

■ destruction and destitution is widespread. 
The water works, gas works ami electric 
light plant of this oity are flooded 
and the town suffers seriously in 
seqnenoe. Hundreds of families .are l 
destitute of provisions and homeless, and 
the night ie entered upon with a feeling of 
horror. Millions of feet of logs and cut 
lumber, and buildings of every kind have 
been swept past here in the river since yes
terday. Business has been entirely -sus
pended.

Holidaysburg, May 21 —The reports of 
the bursting of the reservoir kept 30 000 
FUir country people houseless and home
less last night. At midnight a Pennsyl
vania railroad locomotive brought the 
warning to Gainspolot that the Kittening 
point reservoir, the source of the Alton! 
cities water supply, had given way and the 
country would soon be covered with mil
lions of gallons of water. A Gayeport tele- 
graph operator later received this message 
from Kittening : «• The dam has bureted, 
for God’s sake toll the Gayeport people 
to fly. The result of these warnings was 
that the entire population at Gaysport, 
Duncansville and West Holidaysburg de- 
sorted their homes and spent the night on 
the hiile. This morning the d mger was 
announced to be over, and the people re
turned to their homes.

Bbllwood, May 21—The citiz ns fear
ing a break in the Potts grove renrvoir 
above their town out the embankment in an 
opposite and safe direction last night.
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ADVENTÜBÎS OF SEALERS.
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SERVIAN SITUATION.
St. Petersburg, May 22—The Russian 

minister at Belgrade hM been informed 
that Russia will in no way interfere in the 
prêtent state of thing* in Servie. This is 
understood to mean that King Alexander 
hM forfeited the friendship of Russia by hie
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' ,53 Rflin^p
— Lmnti»*. b!^i It« trade with that bland *his oily on the Pacifie shore whioh b called I ***" ^ Serwd of the world boaghMrom I ‘JUvlllOuiil

The Government party an working onlwh l t ®*!ont $160,000 a year. The by her name. The Queen's Birthday h In 1 twAkthWa* T,*aed *,* $846>930,40fl, or about I
Sltl2.»•<«.«.1»,«rlîLa£ Siùï^^T.toît.SI,

confidently. They have no donbte as to the not amount to ereeted ""e concerned doea oM »nd young, rich and poor, gentle ” more than twtee as much as’the British 
result of the campaign. They know their 1, therefore ^,hr!L<.?m0n °* doliara- It “d lbnple’ do "hat they can to honor offLa“h!!fHB5‘t,*h.0<®,“ero* h*6 been out
•trength and are not in the least dlsoomnoeed J‘h fore’ »»* to be expected that they tha Qaeen of this great Empire and to show That Pf°teotlonbte
or disconcerted at the br^f^K ^ «* «*<>* ‘“attheyare gted that she’"ha. Uv«*Z W^Thib Æ

S^sra: Hotdsa"d for ^ k *=the Government. But in the latter object gethw ha. «v“oi ET4*®"* " both to- « *? “** nei8hboriD8 republic, par- gj£*»Jg» can imagine a malignant eC0n0nUCaI an<* most Satisfactory milk in the market

SsstwrsrL-sSSSSSST^ *»■^■ bZ»™k"eTT,ïï ™“‘"”«aaeï “• <*■»*wf S.r”'httaS" a. .1™________ _ ... i*”*1""B*”Hum * bobikmoh .J_

are wise in their generation when They keen UrLt 1„ " , 8amo“a have the *"««■ The host of plearore-seeker. aro » much to show °°H ======~ _____—’ Victoria and Vancouver.
on blowing their trumpet, as lustily a. thefr oonftade tbîî“ romAi d fr®“””,bl® to “d State. U dependent on Great Britain fo™ fl il I V A I IT I" I F" TA I If
strength will allow. They know full well be beneficial! ^ °f UDlon wonld 00”r‘®°”e' These have been the chief char- ®"ket for it. product, a. to remind „ „ ! 11 11 I_ Y Û I I I I I k TAIIZ
that it is only by putting on .Triumphant I pear^thal^Uie Bat “ ^ not .p- “«» of former celebrations, and there reader, of the imm^ue.n^i!™^,!! ^11 ^ 1 A LI I I LE lALIV
air and talking as H they ÏÏTÏ JSSÎ1Î!IF*6**° th*k thU 7^’., Britain a. a trading counV oter aU 7fc.
ready sure of success, that they I Li, though what lï' ^“h C°n' I different^ * W,“ ** *” ««Peet Inationa of ^e world. It^hows that !hl

can retain their apparent hold of have to anoh an arrangement^ ° u -_________ Britbh, bought from the people of the United

tooltoed to favor the Opposition who, when responsibility of administerinfth {r°! ***« 1 n W® regret thst the disonssion in the City Yet the Amerioan* "e insolent—in a oom- 
îbey look around them and see the kind of a handful ofLmi-bvblruL In wh^TJ*1 re*peoting °*Uin« for tenders for th! “®ro.Jal «“«-to this splitadid onetomer
men they are asked to rapport and the prin-1 can have little------ Into. n,.i ^ ^ ^ pnrohase of twelve mUes of copper ^ I ^ho is worth much more to them than all
oiples they are required to countenance and safely sheltered unde^l^ wtog of*! ririT “hit ", “** A prfao,ple w“ Solved, ^ World while they «tend favors
even advance, make up their minds to vote bed community who have u fs a *!> ' WUoh *“ °” °Pinlon» the City Council ‘"“•“Pcrtent countries whosedealingswith 
for the supporter, of the Government. oomp^vS ^ i^ £ “d ehonld ”refully and rigidly carry out, jj tb®m sink into insigniiioanae when oompeied
‘We know,” say they, «* what they are and I in kLpingth!m MaoefalandnrT 8 “ |clneMilybe ««" that it is best for the Iwith thelr trade with Great Britain.

what to «peot from them, hut the Lord ’ P8 d prosperous. I oounoUlors and best for the taxpayers that I ---------- —-----------, - ^-------------- .
only know, what the motley orew that form PROORB88 IN JAPâxt ““ pUroha,,ee made b7 the city exceeding a BISTORT RBPBA TING ITSELF. ‘h“ be ”°m bad under red-
the Opposition would take it into their ------ JAPAN. certain amount, whioh should not be large, The Wise Man t» « prodty but the duty does not exclude Brit-
heads to do if they had the chance. No one L The P°litio»l education of the people of 8honld b7 »«$«. Such a way of pur- there is nothin™ time a*° that w ° 'T Î* ? from the American mar-
knows what their principles are or what fapan U Pressing. They are kgiLing 0ha?ing material oi dirent kind. I.av.s are some bold wirite ^ t til !" ,tfcr°«»be Ameriwn coal con-
their programme will be.” to know what are their rights as free men no door °Pen f°r corruption. In these davs hnnd tn pWt* wh® b*ve the hardi- euœer *° W » higher price for it than he I A mnnh m ..

There are more who talk in this way thty a“d thJ“« '«"ning to exercise «d «sert P“Wic bodies should so conduct their bust but the ton^LlLTL^t^ Ste^ markT TZ^f *” the United »4>Uon of the dTwSm oTtteCÎ, d6*
most people have any idea of. The distrust them the mo«t approved fashion. It was that there cannot be room for even a know. “I the more be marhet dnty free. This in these Henry Joroeson and t t d ^ 8ealere>
of the leader, of the Opposition is deep and°nly tbe other day, so to speak, that they eaepW°n °f wrong-doing. Too much owe knowted^e that in ï® *° Î benlfiTT l ^ f“ indeed from being oooteLed in the ChUta**
it is widespread. Those who feel it do not Were 0,6 «“bmissive robjeot. of a deepotfo 0ann0t U taken ta regulating the way make un the n, w the q”^tl“e that 8° *° . American manufacturer, the f^erred to to yesterday’s CoLsmT
say much, but they think a great deal. Mikado- They had no wills of their !sn wUoh moae7 il to be spent. It U ft! nationaf theüT^*”" °f !tfe* Bdindnal “d A“*rioan ™ilway companies and the Am- îu!“ ^“bed Capt. Haohett by his bro.
The respect for and the confidence in the “° righta a° Privilege, but such as their better to err °“the «Me ot too great careful- phatioall’y trn“,ln8 ”” h*V* ,Uoted ie em" e"°ln "“"“bip oompaniee. All these poo- Urf Û. whi<* ' th!“«t m!n ^ vea"
Premier are growing daily. The people ad- beaven-wnt rulers vouohsafed to them/AU 08,11 tban on tha «d« °f oareiemnem and lÏe Brit^Laborr , - f^sthave British Columbia ocO, iofit toformat.on, morTdire^
mire him for his ability and hisoourage. the Mikmlo or other Highmightlntm 'oow,ne“- People complain of «• red tape," quiring into ,°T'WhUe **' W«M t eDPe1°r *” th,ir pŒrpoaea ‘b^Pre'douslyobtained, it beingtoId
They see that he is always ready to meet ^ to do when one of the people became bUt ”d tope U a “pitol thing in its pUw, olame. in Italy a ^ Worklog ^ °°a?’ “*d they are consequently *ka Libbie by Melvitlf Col.
his opponents and is able to give obno«°n. to him was by a spwhl mown- “d °“6 °f iU plao" U thc details of tLZx- nZZLe tbZ'thZl '”°k W ^ tbe f°r.the pu,Poee of conferring a JorgeJon and B^dLm“thrir<ld»CC0,n,panied
» good aooount of the acts of ger *° send him a sword, and he, taking the pe-n<Utore of Pnblio money. No Alderman before them bear to <*ae‘t,1®“8 whioh c*1"® , “ ,b®“efit °n the ooal mining industry the whale. Captain Haoket^avaTn”!!11
bis administration. The manly qualities that B,gntficant hint, forthwith used it to p!t « ehonld *^ke ifc “ » reflection on himwlf that ralers of Itaiv to pr“bleœe wbioh the | ”, the neighboring State. The Telegraph is ktter that on the 23rd of last month, the 
he has exhibited are in striking contrast ^ ®“d to his own life. The process was «lied th® Co”nc11 ,hould insist that a good prin- üired to o! ^°,6n ,“>e" were »• I '?8bt" 0nr Amer,°an neighbor, ought to see W“ lowfed wltb other boats
the contemptible way in whio'lsading men bara‘k^ ^ was not a pr^o^bn U ,U°h “ oaUIng * tender, tor mateXl on^J,^ “ ^ ÜEÏ T ^ ++ a^et
of the Opposition conducted themselves waa very effective. * «bould be carried out rigidly. If exception The Üï” Z * ^ th. ^ . trBaty~a ^prooity in by five Po‘oiook. Onaœo^tf howeter^nf
while the Legislature was in session and But thia “«d other old customs have be- °“ 1)6 made •” one case, for an apparently «peot. From one p^tot'tf'vtot ft *wofo,d and °f ‘b® forest, the farm, the sea ‘bo|r b®tog generally late in returning thil
since. Thinking electors notice these things °ome obao,ete to Japan. The Japanese are g00d reaaon- an exception can be made to “ a larvival from a^oraefstate ef s^iety ' the to J° m “1beneficialte b^j ™L-.a.° P"tionlar ““easiness
and draw their own conclusions from them. free now; They have a Constitution of their “?tber for a re“““ tbat can be represented “ TT* À ,ign of the begin- ----------ZlWOnld ** Canada, time there was a Ttiff b^eze blowi1^

lown a“^ they enjoy representative to.titu- \” ^« *** - «“od. Infant, it d.ouJ.^tettt ££ ? ‘k the IN MUbltTS REALM IZL** “ptain ;fearing11timThta men”^
^ions They vote by ballot and they hold Ino* be to the discretion of the Counoil to I °f the most modern of Euroman'Mnntriés6 I # «IfiALM. ^«™~tion^ta"T“d' «baped hu course
public meetings. It is at these meeting. T “ception. to such a matter as this. a“di° tb‘« contrast lie. the p^liaTtoS L „ '. , ----------- hie lettoMt wm nrohahto '0*** “

Wears glad to see that Col. Prior haa I tb»t the, best show to the yorld how tor Co™,mltteee ,hoald be required by law to ®tyjoUtkSl and economic Concert by the Faealty [took than good eeamarÜhi? tC”!’Utod
been persevering m his advocacy of the kbeir P°UtIo»l education has advanced. °,U f°r teder» when the sum to be expend- nected with MeudZTand^Vto'Lth08611! °°T an<1 PnpUS Of the Conseryatefy V°'Ifal»on late in the evening of the same 
cause of the permanent military force of the Tbey have 'earned how to cheer political ed"Ceed' a ver7 'mall amount. - past. The agrarian difficûtotostfthe0^™ -Bepeateti Attractions, ' f^'lo^too UVfth!,'!r a more help-Dominion. It is a reproach to the country ”atore- They have programed so fa, a. te Theplant for the new electric work, wfll th® Gr.ooU though^SmpUmÜ by” e ---------- - ^^togobjert mâdhar% be imagined.

.that it should avail it»U of the service. Z be able 10 h"wl a speaker down. They seem °°*‘ a larga eam o{ -«ney. It i. to the to- nto^nfh o^nW notT"nb?ke thom of tte A very creditable performance was given extremely timely^Hb^to^go^ men during their prime, pay them to- f° bav® red“=ed interruption to a fine art. ‘T"4 °f ,the oity that lt «ball be obtained plato£ were hmj'of °°m: 1 !° It“Ht°te ball, VieS^treet. Tuesday fv«. f SSW* *° short Was that Zb^tS
sufficiently, and then, when they are worn And eome ot the village politicians who °f *“ g°°d a ^aaUty ai î« manufactured and capitalist, and the ruto of thë smjf M^Lth6f M°“ ‘y “d P“PÜ« oftlm Con- w«7he^din! fo^îh116 tnd hie ““Panions
out and unable to learn a new business, haTe *““« through aU the degrees have sue- at “ low a Prioe “ it can be sold for. The farme". by the growth of vast laXd to"v ^ !-b°°gh with » «Msoourag- by a mil.d On^he wtv°th^aided
throw them heartlessly upon the world °®;dad in bre?¥°8 »P a meeting to disorder, ”P^rt ”ho“1 the oity has employed wiU me wb^reZo^b^^'l “d the “>en!ed at 8:45 with an!dmbXe rendering ?alled,‘he attention !f the o“th“n toP?he
without the slightest provision for their f»llowing passage from a Japanem jow- .* HBaterial » a11 «*6 beet of jt. kind, debt in the Lutry distefoteVe"^ Td n Gotiteebalk’a “Pasquinade "for two^aZ hZ^«‘“dS°X,f>ity,!>f 6 ”hale- The ^teem,
support to their old age. We know that “al* W6ra »t not for the outlandish names ?? 0pen °°mPetition will ensure the plant degrees removed fioto the RomZn^rL'h^lT ThentoU^wtoby ^îîîf®* Sharpe and Walker. danger until
there are some narrow-minded, small-souled migbt bave been cut out of the report of a g prooured ttt the lowest figure. It i, ere, »nd agriculturists who, in tZ fim Ld wem^ÏÏ'eJZ'ed’^S. ***“. ^«U given, omFofâheL boat^ Thîv ' 
r°ple to the Dominion who „ CankHian country newtyaper,^ P°rt'“ l**« “11 the members of L oü H tST^.TISLSSB S
horrified when they hear the word It was anticipated that the to see that a good system is established and and the lete^ £™ngl£?n °?1?,» Phmo Bolo-“The M1U"............ ^ 4 rn.^g n"Tlnimer« they succeeded
‘ pension ” uttered. According to tiiem, “ot qniStiy, m it wa. “° m9mber °f any 00mmittee should take I Northern andSouthsm^ ProWnZ trZ Song-“The KtehZ G?&ertelt ' ' I LnêtoX8 broTen h Wbî°h waa oaPaized
pensions are not justifiable under any oir- at*»ched to opposition parties T*®006 at. h®'”8 re1aired to carry out that I ïb®'.r d®8®6”6 through the medieval manor Piano soIo-’^^E^^Lk °Wei1- made te^iatoh up tth holrnTwith'

cumstances. No matter how much a conn- had prsDaredSfor Vl,-Tb® Pf°8fe»»ist leaders ayatem witb the utmost stringency. ' ^he cities thir ** T'fund'a °f the empire. « mSSe. Daviekhumann-lulasit' waa of no avail, for as often as the*
try may be indebted to men who have erTt tog aTuK by ®“8»8-1 ----------------------------- steMgle toï ^ it® ^ in the Song-Cavatina from 0f Seville. I ^at, Jaa righted it would tarn over
their best days insufficiently remunerated for ‘heir own proteottom BR0WN OF WESTMINSTER. ®°logn‘, Florence, now staLd forth- «“tite Song-'ïiie Sti^iîjÉ^e^......... It°83in1' °f tto Lat but ““^’L^difflc^kteskT

The mere statement'of the Z ^tte bt?» Zt*- ^ Lto-ka, thlfi^t ^em who tahe an interest to the prZed ££? de,pot^‘ «^ Song-.-The Gi£n^i?J^d0 " ' ë r *

it to to deference to the prejadioL ^ drowrei M, T^Îm^voT”1'1®4”1? ,r®pre,enta,dve of th® P«*ple are spoken of Our American neighbor, are very fond of W^ wha^SinZn0
such men that the Government of the ^®,®^ehihe got f« fa hi. V“h b‘gh terma' a“d the part he took in tolling us on this side.of the Une that ^8®®Ja**r‘»“*«“• »«vie an^Aitoej. «Z fate, Sëigh with groat^nrth of
Dominion when it established a perman- and toted to'nZfth Up°n Lthe Ptotfom . togislation of the Province dur- reciprocity to natural products would be muter Uk®! ^i0'® ?f the evening was the ^"d a"d body he stuck to tbe boa* until:
®“t corps did not provide ' pLlon. the anffieZ d°Wn amon* î”* f paat fonr yeara «hagnified tovorable to Canada but most unfavorable KTwh! luï w "g ?f B®rr Ànton ^JtJ^“k®d u,p- Fortunately the boat

fitven a claim on the country. We âZte tnld®d* 40 olea? the tytaîKV n™'' find tbat W. wcuW gain all the benefit which such an y'?Z ^htly enured), and faut I —------- ----------------
believe that it was a mistake to defer to the riltoUed off amn”"^ ®r Bnd a vaae- which f. * 4001 aU the extravagant laudation as «rrangement was capable of yielding, and dlsSd Pnhii1'8' ' Waa a11 that 
Prejudice, of this class of our countrymen I for raotioM Zan^l,®*t,,^I°W- Beady» “ were hi. due, and made a the United State, would suffer all thîlo- o”!«Ud hte ahil^V bL.:

' W® ar« convinced that those who beteng to f«et and shouted until they w!r7hoanetheir 4f®“®”d.®n,ly long "Peech to show C*“«dians believed that this was a false « I the Viotori^’platiorm wSnoKZ 1 (From the Min

it do not express the good sense and the The police were called in and after the vn! on i v^" j “a WeU de«erved. wel1 “ » “arrow view of reeiprooity to th.^ri »T^® Programlne closed with As R. E. Lemon was leaving the Stan I 
good feeling of the great bulk of the people h»d turned the rowdies out thev had *», / ,n Vlot°rl», that we know of, saw natural produots, for they knew that the Constater1 «®“; The taon,ty of the bouse between 12 and l” m *on tto^îteh?
of Canada. We are certain that thH^ own innings, and SI Br!^ T“ “ wondarful to Mr. reciprocity treaty of the fiftis, w« ,vL < IdtM* T®
majority of the Canadian people will cheer-1 favored to speak. This was not bad fo™ other w Performances, oratorical and more favorable in its operation to the United I exhibited evidence of careful tratotog and cturing him‘totei^ fiUmg hlD eye" and 
fully pay the very smaU addition to their °°““try which has had only a few years’ was verv tefTf ? a,geotlema“ who State, than it was to Canada. We find that °*ae" extraordinary finish, the’out- «ssietaLe of Dr.^rthar^d üfLe BÎuîfo
taxes that the pensions will require. Col. experience of constitutional government oZ loL Z h 8 ** ,0Und ot “■ “f* °“® °f our “«'shbor. on this Coast is *txpetieBoed tuition. te probable that Mr. Lemon’* ri^Tt wrold
Prior when he stood up for the old soldier. H the Japanese imnrov* .s ^ ° oioe, and wbo 8«ve every indication of aU<>wtog a little light te enter it. The renetition n,~ZT j , . , have been totally destroyed, hto Lemon
and the invalided soldier, did hi, duty both rato “ will not belong before^gh °pinion of h«mself. Be- mind this robjeot. The Seattle Tele- My Fwyw,” togethe^wito ^lrotio!! foZ °°aldi ^T® done i6> DOr

aboutsamoa. S?»SSL-Stes»fias
So much has been said and written about cal agitation. The critini.m ar“ of P0*™- independent party described Mr. Brown to price, oan be had fa Victoria, British Pol Ml» W«r MhTumlS?. u^t Dav«re°x, Sheppard railway broke loose at the sum-^-^çjïStisISSïSt ^rly^ rs •*■*-*■ a£BSr&\s5Srs*ar”

.BF--—ma
Who have made the istond, their hoi. «« U stigmatised a. a “ dtont mto tetimrtfon^ V‘0tOria“a- ^thc general &•« trade betw^ th. two countries, Wash-J4h® R ^“e^ent Sooiety.

5
foreigners living among them number less I ^sr8ee of corruption are freelv . L-l l. , ■ rtainly no one ever mi*. British Columbia would sell here ” ^peated Tneeday evening, again under
than four hundred—and in these are to I ministers are accused of the e ,and I — m or a 8r6*t man to esse or to posse. British Columbia producers are nrettv I i^' Btoevenson’. direction, to an appreoiat- 
oludedfo^Chtoete-thÏr^rytl^tl-m. Lr,lro^al"Ueh0W“,,a0l“^e ^ ^ thtogs L'ZrZ "a. a, befo^ :
wellexonrod for wondering what til the^ I Shumburi become that it wü ron^dÏÎÏÏ Petotcss.” C°lambia «““•“m®™ are no! I : ! i ! " !. r”" I"............

Is about. The islands appear to be a kind tbe charge of disturbing the pesos of the ALOSTKa a a arm ^7-4ly grkved to 166 that American, are Pak°®................................... . ...ftral Bro^fok
of paradtoe without tie innocence. Al- “““toy- J.pen does no! yet ap^ to haÏ! I LOSING. GAME. finding out that to this muter of reciprocity .........................
though their inhabitants have everything that prodaoed » Junius, but there have evident!» Th® ^ Franoisoo Examiner exposes the r** °S 4beIr noaeeto spite their ibZ^r'.'.V."'...........................S?r“e?
mortal, in their condition need wish for, j e?8®” «" «* » whole swarm of •' ink I f°Uy of ^“ator Lodge’s sohemeTLnpel *to|^ •#****. Ithey are not {happy; they began fighting I aU“8e™” of the baser sort. We shaU see 0,8,4 Britain to accept bi-metalltem as it ia aohssb and WaahlDgto“ lumbermen stand I ^he Widow T^key.". '. ! W«U 10^0^^

attstsTsKsfer*' *- - p”“—“ ^a-psrsassBïss- a»» - ga?a5^ai^gar*:-a;^g
ars£- s» » sxtri sateafiSSÇr^s»

their neutrality guaranteed by England, and Pleasant to take, always^»- Unlted Stetdfiind leaving them to ima Jn! T ^ —m"0 ^ th® B^Ueh Columbian witk Vm toto tite roteitf ^'”"1
. ®*rm*ny and the Dyited StatL But £ ^«“ ^ UnSm the condition that the î5SS,Z5t ““demeUtog the State of Washington C U The^f tot^uoJT^

aU accounts the tripartite government has No games of chance wheels of f h, <■« that trade were cut off, shows them ^ 0WB|tnarkat. when the former S*,?n„tb^^“r1^1and the fifth sot, was also
been “ a failure so undisguised that some Iotber gambling games' will be nermfoM* °. Iwbat fo6la they have made of themselves 1 ,.8' a better price for what he has to sell I of <»urwnoMa<h?fcrn^ W. T. Marvin 
modification of existing arrangement, is by d”r^8 the^oelebratio^ asEto^er ITbU U ^«oonoluding paragraph of theEx" Ïth * °rZ ®0M,4riee f”eign to artistic presentation M® this feature o? th *
common consent admitted to be essential if dow^rovthtoZfLJk! .d^^Mned to^ut «miner’s artiole : rf American duty I J^big’s progranune. The ^Ure enter*

down anyihing of the kind with a firm hand. I But how would it be if the tariff w« ex- * . ZZ ^ ** ^ ******* ^
®* eoal-ml“e ewnet a somewhat wider ' S' glve°a *Ud time with
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Government Candidate
Richmond Riding—si 

Redactions in Vai
to the

Brand Milk The Lazaretto Grant] 
Parks-The Pythia 

' tion Day.ft'

I (Sneoial to the ColJ
most

ntcetvm
Vancouver, May 22.—cJ 

nominated here to-day to t| 
totereste for Richmond ridto] 
will make a strong candidat] 
every probability that he J 
He was a member of the 1 
lature during the Norquayl 
and will bring to the LagislJ 
the strength of parliamentan 
decided individuality and J 
powers. Mr. Douglas was for] 
editor and proprietor of a M 
paper and will thua add jourd 
to bia other qualifioationeri 
Vancouver about four years 
conducted a very successful ] 
real estate business ever sine] 
of excellent business qualities 
is thoroughly well acquaint} 
the riding of Richmond, and | 
considerable interest to thJ 
has identified himself with | 
there, taking an active par] 
local enterprises. He has beeJ 
a member of the council of Soul 
and was a prominent mover j 
tion of that municipality, p] 
Government nominee is popu] 
mauds the respect of aU who k] 
personal influence, therefore] 
» rong factor in his oandidatun 
gether with his more than ordj 
to a public capacity will 
by a good majority. .

■ The license board met yes] 
license of the Baldwin on Carr] 
transferred to Wm. McKinnon^ 
hotel_ license was transferred! 
building on Richard street td 
block on Columbia avenue.

The City Council will be recJ 
reduce shop licenses to #200 a j 
event tbe number of hotel lid 
reduced from 53 to 50, the sal 
increased from 12 to 16 and tfi 
creased from 6 to 4. The J 
be thus increased about $800, a| 
that have been selling retail tJ 
one form of trade only.

W. J. Dowler, oity clerk at 1 
sent the council here the oorreej 
ceived by him in relation to th 
preprinted by the Dominion Go] 

n^e ,epere- The letters shod 
ÇI.U00 was intended for Victory 
the fact that the Dominion Govl 
written to Vancouver stating | 
“e intention of the Government 
wli000 used for Vancouver 
toria.

A number of ladies have pe] 
rity to purchase land for public 
they are able to get it at reasonaj 

A by-law will be submitted td 
for the purchase of the Tram an] 
by the oity for #410,000.

Harvey Haddon, an EnglishmJ 
tog a handsome block on th] 
Hastings and Gamble streets. I 
18 feet wide will run through 
ture. There wiU be fourteen 
either side, while four 
front on the two streets.

The British barque Gatosbo 
tewed into port yesterday to to 

The Vancouver B.C.B.G.aF 
church yeeterday.

;

t I-:

S^gS onIy

We want to self youVp^-^0

A. B. ERSKINE,
Oor. Government and Johnson

During the rammer

1oes we are 
Oomfort- 

you want 
we want to sell, 

now; Oan we do it?

,

m Streets.
months our store will dose at 7 P-m.

THE --LIBBIES” SAILORS.
GrTWCifI>®*^I,tl0n of tbe Drowning of the 

Two Men Given by the Only durriror.

ensurj

NOT TO BE DENIED.
as d

to

more

I

WESTSmrSTB*.
Westminster, May 22 

Foster, accountant of the departJ 
tioe at Ottawa, surprised people bl 
in last night to take charge of tii 
tiary pending an investigation ti 
fairs by Mr. Justice Drake. W> 
Bride and Deputy Fitzsimmons 1 
temporarily relieved from duty.

Mrs. Mary Hargraves te s 
Tramway Co., for $10,000 damaj 
juries caused her to a train aed 
J°ly. The case is proceeding to thl

William Carroll’s little boy fell 
embankment on the street a fed 
?°d”a« badly iujured. He now 
$2,000 damages from the oity.

The Board of Trade will assist! 
Council in settling on the bridge i

The Water to the Fraser rose ti 
yesterday at Yale. The freshet 
down with a rush.

New

soldiers of

I

NOTES FROM NELSON.ooiild be 
no meanst

[!'
NANAIMO.

Nanaimo, May 22.—Mayor Qu 
rived home this evening.

Sewerage matters are being agil 
thnnvh the prospects of anyti 

»’oal h-1. a done to improve the pin 
di’.ioi* faff*irs are small.

Decoration day will be observe! 
local Knights of Pythias on the l]

The final meeting of the célébrai 
mittee was held last evening, when 
ments were oompleted for the Quee 
day festivities Probably the mos] 
tog feature of the day’s events wi 
hose-reel contests, fa which teams fi 
oouver, New Westminster, Vied 
Nanaimo will compete.

Wynn Johnston returned this m< 
the steamer Esperanza from his J 
. f^eb of the missing farmer Gee '“bhjto At the south end «2 
island MaolaohWs sloop was fra 
in* hot hslf full of water. On b3 
two sacks of potatoes, a roU of btei 
rome te.. but everything etee 
I here were no signs of the owns] 
te bat little doubt that M-ei.-i 
drowned, though there is some tJ 
” bu having been picked np b9 
bound steamer. K T

BOW

p* com
BEACON HILL PARK,

iLATK OORRIQ OOLLKGKd

^SSas^ErvstssBie
““Bdtegs, fronting on thi

ANTI SEMITE ASSAULj

Two Men Waylay and Horsewhip al 
of the Austrian Beichsrath.{

Vienna, May 23 —Two men J 
Deputy Kaiser, a notorious Anti-Sq 
the streets yesterday and lashed hid 
leather whip. One - of them was sj 
The affair made a great stir aid 
newspapers and was discussed to-da] 
Reiohsrath. The Minister, of Jus] 

, owered the questions of the Kaiser] 
V Semitio oolleagues by saying that I 

ptog had nothing whatever to do •
•r * denunciation of the Hebrews» 
•ailant was an employe of an tost 
otetjr whose methods the deputy 
nounoed to be dishonest.

£ES£3IS&*asas
mfaSStteeîrti-. <Moket’ b*»»!!, «wim

ewimwa 4- W. MUMH, W.A

83SEgBtee»
Jiniserymen. Portland. Oregon. mylg-d&w lOw

i:

R

MEDICAL DÏPAHTIENT
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.

AN ILLÜ8TRIOD8 CAN ADI
London, May 23.—George John Ri 

F.R.S., LL.D., died suddenly at Ox 
d»y. He waa born to Kingston, ( 

20» 1848, his father being the la

F The as
30S Ke«ny*^^^«|fSui^i'ctoco.
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY fiOT.ONTR-p MAT25 ,894.
boyhoodin Eogl.nd, France, Germany rod CAPITAL NOTES. I CABLE NEW8. [MaocUMon has ,rot a memorial ,gainât

Daly, and was educated by tutors and in I ________ I força g conccd bid* upon the market £ ex-

WMËM '*/==?"
v^nityrof AiSritéen. WhUe ^“caXidge R°yal ^ -French Politics-Terror KtfcenôoéédaProf. B^oe HiïhZitoaiïii Gpeat Prevails and Fur-
he formed an intimate acquaintance with Qneen s Birthday. I in Servia. - I fc*>e Dnohy of Laneaeter. ther Trouble la Seriously
the late^Mr. Darwin, and afterward, oon- ------------- ------------- TÆe.vol«^ °» <^e Uland of Stromboli, Anticipated.
tinned to be an ardent member of the n»__    . I I Italy, u showing great aotivitv tk- „Darwinian eohool. Hie work on the Ottawa Mav22I B<mB0lr‘ 23.—Lord Rosebery »r- î*°“k “creasingin violence and there are T '

SPfe-JSas^saega». «■ J^ssiAasssûft

teïMHrstae ■«*».»««»«—» es^sïïïïsi8
and Rosebery lecturer on natural history to for 8 ,ederal «Wdy. The PaU Mall n.»t JzTu k i - view8 on the Manchester ship canal makes fag the Companv's m.ne.uM**sMft, mSSssszxrt b?"33W

Kootenay district but to nioht**’tl>A * eDJoylng intimste relations with several a“ *ew”" The water is in a filthy °“ Tueeday evenin8» fa which some eight
it, and I hear faat v . !n I ™embera of **• cabinet, who says Lord I 8 I*4 d.oea the «weray ™eD« mostly miners, were badly used up,
continue to cover Kootenai* "* ***" P*°“bfry h onc<loal to the task of holding drogeriïg fhtüYn'^lhL^1' *7 "S Br0gan ifc ie bared fataUy, Sheriff

The House decided to «. the cabinet together, owing to his fear of Sir I fa the vicinity. Owing to the filthv^ stLT* Taylor and a posse of fifty deputiw took
until MmTv J “ Harcourt. The writer say, Lord of tha «■'Queen? SntomSatfd of the mines, rod have kltZ

NAMAtMO, May 23.-W Garrard and A. «r John Tiiompsou promi^ Mr. Mulock leadUîp of t&Xuro "/^l^ith ^ M^-One of the doctor. S^^&he^Srîk,^^

Potts returned last night from a week’s * at.hu b'*’ respecting freight rates on I The Government wil^be asked in'the who exa“ined the body of Anarchist Henri* 84118 °0»1 and carbon shaft was furnishing
SSASJtJSSSià 22 SùSteî^ï^SitAfc-ssaï kSsp1^®»»^

sat«sS£?&ss SSSS-'W &a&ï2P£s52

%^mWi ïassp»** E8S6Ésg*]5@8Sg£SÊ
constant and L^dénffilé Muroe^fatoété H°“‘ Mr" HagRart ““onnoed to day that P"‘ Tfinoe Karageorgevttch on tito thfone. N°t.Ice been given that the govern- arr!ve.d .th“ afternoon with twenty
to the tramway comply ufwliï^Z lhe ^“cdonial Railway returns to the end .Jtv ha.^^' ? |he National ^“tobe questioned regarding amend- oMratt’he niant P‘ “,madet”

- s^srssr1 “h «-

<150,000 for 25 years. Mr. Haywood* then Mr‘ Campbell, lighthouse keeper at St. Anarohiat hS°,Clalflat ?®P“ty Auez and an “re. ba^the8erlto and Frankfort bourses 
read the proposed guarantee bylaw andthe P«ah>’ h“ been disced for endeavoring to TarZ^tntoSt Thfa *“ tb8 «treeto of\01 ^ >

p*»-—<— «m ££ ilihn" ~ i «“"CÆr;1 sis,

men having the advantage of se’ven days *to The June drill camps have been nostn A with^midfnt r' h*! haf,,a 1?,ng jnterv.iew m ttm b*V? morea,ed tfae depression, 1 (Special to the Colonist.!

.ho^.ppllr’^oité wiua^M ^ „p .Urt .fMwSTfB” tlrtinni',dE *“* U»rtM ’p" '"•P.'p.rVl'gTM *1 theneewity “f .^1.1™by ». m«,or offiwl, 2 thé"céné2^

r?-r Eiss^hf^" K.srA R? aw: KRSua,,3t«s2t

Mr. Brownlee has prepared a statement Girouard chafrmM ^Th^ ch?»« d “r: M P*ri„ ^h*!w fafarview in which ™^e" fght h°”r bill. which was finally °rowA p. East Middlesex Liberala have 
which he submitted at the meeting of the Mr. Turcotte will be invead«x»tlv£T m*tL.whi?° a minl*try Î? tbe ordinary labor committee, nominated R. W. Jackson for the Legisla-
counoil, to the effect that after th“(W .it I WW *“ u,veetig‘“ed next week. | »» authority with the chamber it ought I S”™1” Perelra then demanded the order of | tar«- ^

STAMPED OUT. SïïSffp^^eS SS& ^ W ^ X ^ btdt

Newfoundlanders Regard the Bay de Terde I torT “* mS district!7 I mZthjtw Portnon™"®1? oonfer“ce *° end it. No I ,IV|* **d *ba* Prtooe Krapotkto, the ”7” UE h“ loeeee of »oney to business

Elections a. aching Bl“ t!o the Fort Steele which was ^ weTlSLSS N?^!? “. üfl leavee Benguella or I “^rated nihiltot, returned to Ruuîa ^ I transactions.
Whltewayites. and those present expreued their entire I^Uvm wit^fut a P8rtial <"8° of ‘fa*8 *g° “»d was arrested St. Johns, Nfld., May 22 —The excite-

suited to the return of one candidate of each Opposite!candidate tow A large containing a gallon of petro- ^me'Pr88Hent of the Young Men's Chris- °ot conclude without further dUturbauwT
party. The poll was declared this evening I it was not generally credited y* ° |l8nn> and a quantity of powder and other I AssocUtion. Mr. Williams was the Foiling takes pfaoe to-morrow and ten addi-
as follows: Woods, 976; John Ayres, Govern-L “At Golden a gtwd deal of enterprise is »XSSV?1* blt* of 1,00 • naUs, etc., with I k*the .form4tion of the assooU-1 offioers have been sent there
ment candidate, 840- Charles Hntohino. being manifested due principally to the ^uee attaohed has been found out- “.'Î i* oonferred upon him in ® to preserve the peace. To-day
Whitewavite 831 rlJoZ. m u contraot *w tie. or the C P.Ttofvtog bîeS Sde *be mai“ “trance to the house of Abbé °°nneotion with th« Action’s jubUee. *b*l^alat"? .w“ fg8™ prorogued until
p^s-^j^srabsj&s: tra/rSSSS'' 'L,p",k «' HoBBH^rsiSss. te

the whole toe Œmmenterhi,W.^ved2 “vtraY toîloSSê’tS^k*1 ^brook! IScaSd‘to‘a'^oT I-fa^farIhe^eJ^Sd^dC^»d°a mUl I . Ha™n. May 22,-Owtog to the

great yiotofy, havuig completely wiped out covered, notobly one^n Wild* HoM^Tr georgewitoh on the SerVtmn throne ia «x eerT*oe ^sve been completed and will ^ °lfcy °°al» M » wwdt of which the Grand
^diditel * Su^voï r hi°h fl^biteway showing a strong tiuartz toadwntatafjh^ Pf0t6d u return to Belgrade at the end of »° tbe foUowtog .Lip building firms : Trunk wiU °»rry none but perishable goods,
Gefldwre o,Sh.S 1,?** “1 goM- “,. Hog (;DgtoeeTfo~Z C.l ÏM «” "fX* aUpport the B"»8818 inop^sî- ‘r°ng C°mP?n^,of Newo“tle- the two branches of the Canadian screw worta
election* r*Woods and* M^îf l ÎaÜTÜÎ haa aUo discovered » rich arglntifeious H<ïïtotïle “ew order of things. ^ S2“£jS>^ ot Gla-g°W, the Naval were completely closed down to-day, forefag

»v«ï - Jïït-ïd ft sa s.3r“Æft -™i-2^3ôft’dl!d’r.''iL2 £■», ¥? s îft wri  ̂ dtuhft

sift? idftBi-ftBE ft “J-- XftiïHiESx

NANAIMO • creased 211. One seat was captured from d 18 tnot) about 120 tons of very rioh ore has 1. Ten million lire will be company and the reoommenda’H^1”41™1 “* rr Ffattsbnrg, N.Y., for illegal entry into the-
"A*8“** the Whltewavitea The a„„. P “r®5 been shipped from the Vermont creek deP°8,ted and bonds representing 60.000 000 un.» j .recommendations are oar- United States, have been *Nanaimo, May 22.—Mayor Qnennell ar- have won both seats hot for tbe fact that alil,e8‘. Altogether the mining prospects are IJÎF8 be ultimately taken np by the syn- vessels are • Lemrth^faîiJ* tï6 ^ïlu^eS tr^b

rived home this evening. ^ the steamer I-grlham, teWwloO vo^ Ae.^‘bly gO0d’- b-» f-rther prog^s must d^nt® “ 8”““^ k^d.Tth. molded 42flü‘i^^X6.2
Sewerage matters are being agitated inst belonging to the dbtrlct, Ywm unable to Th^cro^în rh the Pri“ of ,Uver' re to.u^on«ndnfr,7ht®r,pjff?ru70 P*ro8nt- for 30. The vessels wUl* be two feet ^desra

, /-uvh .he prospecta ofgany8tofagpr -00-0-^ *^.7 ^Mat ^TsVL to^t*^ «ÏÆ

1 iT^Ï” dîyT,wUI be observed by the WbifawaybmUstampedoutJor ever. boon for the farmere^ ‘ Mr! Hanson ^neâr Two thousand coal portera who'struck on 300 “lo0n I*888ng*r,> 200

5BWS 0F THE 8BALB** the s jjü awffliS®. F"-"
s-fc-c-Æa-a. A-H-, Riftil1SSIlS&Z ^Lb hTT.TT

day festivities Probably the most interest- Beslillg schooner George Peabody,, from San “ At Port Steele, Mr. Mather has erected 8restly excited and the whole notice force fin^nS?* ^aS^LÎm*®16 ^sn&dlan Phot
hiiS^^ to^iTSÏ W,U‘ ^tba FrancUco, ha. put toto YokoLa. To aflaage h88 bwn ordered outV^M.0*^ ha/«

'8wS?dZ.«„rf —u... -7ÏÏS üü!A.^T^“i “ftt Sft'-sr- SSSsF—r?"^ ^*5.

the steamer Eiperanza from his trip north î”,8**" Tb® men wmSt rescued. The Cap. that part of the oonntryPuntll the*»!!»» fag his expulsion an officer of the nnlnn 4 u* p8t?y inepeoted the approaches
fa March of the miming f„mer Qeo^e Mac *ia “d twenty mèn of thé AtoeHoan seaV [ is brought to. te Tvetop ta rioh t^o™ I drelared hLud ohrere ttaTthe BmwreS H ^ df^“d 4be dook8 themselves. Mr.
^kl“- Atthe south end of Nelson D"»fafa. wtlloh recently Capt. Armstrong, withP hie ohanmterimTo 8PProval of Dbenhoffs action tow wise opinion oî the bar-
island Maoiaohian’s sloop was found float- ^5dld 8nd booame a wreck on Shibotsu enterprise, is about to start a newstemner bound toe Conservative party whom Ttti b°r 88 8 d°okfag plaoe for steamship lines,

buthslf full of water. On board were Uland- have re8ohed Hakodate. to run from Golden, vUtoVcanTl^toe tnde *•* 9-ite indèpendwt.^toZ^t
some^k* °h F8t8t088« 8 roU « blanket» and ------------- —------------- Columbia lake to Kootenai river. It will he added>‘he party’s Independence in nuLt"
Thm werebw £?"• THE TBBM1NAL CITY. ^ere meet 8 *tea”er which runs from Jen- Î?" ^PrinoiPle b*d proved the salvation of
s. w tbe owner. There ------- I nings, on the Groat Northern, to Fortlthe G*rman empire and It was likely to be
bi^bnt atrie doubt that Maolaohlan was Verdict Against the Tramway Company- 8t8e,8« j*08 mating through steam conned- ro8h ag8^ 7
of hl> h«î$°™gÎLtbere, f* some possibility 86,000 Damages—Crowds Leaving for tion between Jennings and Golden, a die- Letters from St. Petersburg say that toe
bon^d .teal.* 60 pioked “P by a north Victoria-Freshet on toe Fraser. 48,108 ot ab<mt 270 tales.” P*“ manœuvres arSund Smolensk
oonnd steamer. „ „ ------ ----------—------------- nextfrii has been abandoned, owing to.

N*w Wbstminstbr, May 23 -(Special)- PENNSYLVANIA FLOOns dieoovery of documents which point to a
The jury in the case of Mrs. Carry Har- ™A FLOODS. plot to MU toe Czar during his proposed
graves vs. the Westminster A Vancouver IAt b®^?4 Thwe Millions Worth of Damage The ItaHan nh.mha, -« a 

o, to ««— ate, «.,“ » - m a-— K—
accident to the tram on which she was rid-1- _L ’ financial proposition. The item oonoerntog
fag» geve a verdict this afternoon in favor WiLtiAMaroBT, P*„ Mav 23_The loam. I ™e reduction of Interest on government
of the plaintiff for $6,000. Tbe claim was here as estimated Z 1. bonds is strongly opposed. Ninety-one
ta $10,000. The medical evidence showed -, nL ^ TT'Zf'ZZZ’ “® de,P?t‘ee,wiU œake 'P«ah«on toe ffaanoe
that Mrs. Hargreaves will probably be a f3»00®*000- This includes $1,500,000 on ™fa“^r 8 programme. The newspapers say
oripple for life from concussion of the fa fa. “g8» $26,000 op sawed lumber and toe bal- 4?at 4“* government has decided to abolish

Great crowds will leave the oity by anoe on property throughont the citv °.f C888841», twenty courts
steamer to-morrow for Victoria for the cele- Mayor EUiott has oéUed a oublié <£ pp*î'vfi,tV minor tribunals and about
brMfan. meeting for to morrow/to take iotta J00 Pr8,894n*w- This stop wffl be taken
_ _Th* water in the Fraser at Yale has risen I looking to toe care of the' homeless I *°r„j °* *°°nomy. The chamber ap-
15 feet this week, and the freshet is coming Probably fifty houses along the Fr^ed tbe 8rmy mtimatee by a vote of 229
down faster than ever to-day. river front were rendered untohébitabk I ^ „ , ,

—-----—--------- ------ and toe families sip being oared for by thé _i T^ Bfguisric blue ribbon of the British
more fortunate. It Is estimated that the P.a88ed to Major Percy

------  homes of 10,000 people were Invaded by I 4«.uClîîn<M,r8, Befiwe going
Washington, May 23.—The offiotol re- the wat8f> end are to re oh a damp condition mlUtarî^iLïLSÎ161°° af® h.* lor t

port of the inspection at sea of the U. S. I “ ^ make 4b8|“ H-deeirable. There lo on SSS? J****?»^? to Russian and
Columbia shows that she is, comparatively i9ffa want^ °f provU*°D« and the oity is tion in German, aa wsll alf HtodoeUui^Ty

«peaking, the meet economical veeasl in the -, 8 higher standard. At the recent language

awar-*—- “ SSSSr1«a Jssasaaf88"*'"
and you wUl not be bald. t A dispatch from Simla says the ournnoy

'WM..
a f#ÿl iffl
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densed BI0T0US MINEES. .

Government Candidate Nominated in 
Bichmond Biding—Shop License 

Beduetions in Vancouver.
■ -v

The Lazaretto Grant—Petition for 
Parks—The Pythian Decora

tion Day.

1
(Special to the Colonist.)ie, is the most

VANOSHTVMK.
Vancouver, May 22.—C. 8. Douglas was 

nominated here to day to the Government 
interests for Richmond riding. The nominee 
will make a strong candidate, and there is 
every probability that he will be elected. 
He was a member of the Manitoba legis
lature during the Norqnay administration 
and will bring to the Legislative Assembly 
tbe strength of parliamentary experience, a 
decided individuality and good debating 
powers. Mr. Douglas was for some years the 
editor and proprietor of a Manitoba news- 
PH*r wd will fchui add joarnaliatio training 
to his other qualifications. He came to 
Vancouver about fonr years ago and has 
conducted a very successful and very large 
real estate business ever sinee, being» man 
of excellent business qualities. Mr. Douglas 
Is thoroughly well acquainted throughout 
the riding of Richmond, and besides having 
considerable interest to toe constituency 
has Identified himself with public tffaire 
there, taking an active part to promoting 
local enterprises. He has been for two years 
a member of the oonncil of South Vancouver, 
and was a prominent mover to the forma- 
tion of that municipality. Personally, the 
Government nominee is popular and com
mands the respect of all who know him. His 
personal influence, therefore, will be a 
8 ron« footer to hie candidature and that to
gether with his mpre than ordinary abilities 
“ 8 PobUo capacity will ensure his election 
by a good majority.

The license board met yesterday. The 
license of the Baldwin on Carroll street was 
transferred to Wm. McKinnon. The Quebec 
hotel license was transferred from the old 
building on Richard street to the Wilson 
block on Colombia avenue.

The City Council will be recommended to 
rednoe shop licenses to $200 a year. In this 
event the number of hotel licenses will be 
reduced from 53 to 50, the saloon licenses 
increased from 12 to 16 and the shops de
creased from 6 to 4. The revenué will 
be thus increased about $800, and the shops 
that have been selling retail must carry on 
one form of trade only. 1

W. J. Dewier, oity clerk at Victoria, has 
sent the council here toe correspondence re
ceived by him to relation to the $1,000 ap- 
preprinted by the Dominion Government to 

n^e Iepe"- Tbe letters showed that the

toria/ °8ed tOZ y*nooaver as well as Via-

A number of ladies have petitioned the 
city to purchase land for public parks when 
th8y are aMe fa Ç8‘ R at reasonable rates.

A by-law will be submitted to toe citizens

»£ftr«<K'““d fa“°*
Harvey Hadden, an Englishman, is bnild- 

“g 8 handsome block on the corner of 
Hastings and Gambie streets. An arcade.
turefeetThlde wm Lna through thé stone- 
tare. There will be fourteen 
either side, while four 
front on the two street».

The British barque Gainsborough was 
t0”?d “fa Port yesterday to load lumber.
chœrfa yesterday.1 B C B G’A- p8raded 40

:ket. 1

and Vancouver.
'Wi

NANAIMO ELECTBIC BOAD.
The Proposition Submitted to the Council by 

the Promoters of the New Scheme—
The Maclachlan Search.

■

'■I
l Shoes we are 
ck. Oomfort- 
l you want 
î want to sell. 
Ian we do it?

-

I1
IIm

son Streets.
I■m.

a,
8” SAILORS.
toe Drowning of the 
18 Only Survivor.

ic and pathetic de- 
g of the two sealers, 
T. Bodine, than was 
r to Miss CoUtoson 
iy 8 Golonbt, has 
foebett by hi, bro. 
18 Libbie, the ves- 

belenged. The 
ies more directly 
lined, it being told 
18 by Melville Col. 
who accompanied 

heir adventure with 
lokett says to hie 
of last month, the 

d with' other boats 
fa the day. With 
t, they all returned 
count, however, of
> to returning thie 
iicular uneasiness
! on- tip that 
iff breeze blowing 
that his men had 

- shaped hit course
> himself states to 
bly more by good 
»ip_ that he espied 
rening of the same- 
?ht or a more help- 
lardly be imagined. 
t exhausted and- his 
aely. • His story to
! was that about fi
nd his companions 
ooner, being aided 
ie man to the prow 
the others to the 
whale. The others, 
their danger until 

I** whgle about ten 
■' They were not 
he monster and 
they succeeded 

rhioh was capsized 
attempt was then 
ides with canvas, 
for as often as the . 
ould turn 
)d on the bottom 
i difficult task for 
Jorgeson getting 

won was too weak 
int threw him an 
ad clung to, bnt 
mstion to support 
dding to the oar.

gradually disap- 
y clear to a great 
erwards followed 
oet prayed for the 
great strength of 
to the boat until! 
unately the beat 
ied with air tight

He toongfit if it was a | made by tailor Dows was made at the Al- Uoined in the prayers of the priests, and their I fr^tor,iDlory than a good pounding was
b!f0" H18P°k0 °f The tete^revaTi1" ‘“““P804.

The mob 
men had

en

CANADIAN NEWS.

stores on 
more stores will

i-i

WK8TKIN8TK*.
Nkw Wbstminstbr, May 22—Geo. L. 

Foster, accountant of toe department of jus- 
tioe at Ottawa, surprised people by dropping 
m last night to take charge of the Peniten- 
tiary pending an investigation into its af- 
foire by Mr. Justice Drake. Warden Mc
Bride and Deputy Fitzsimmons have been 
temporarily relieved from duty.

Mrs. Mary Hargraves is seeing the 
Tramway Co., for $10,000 damages, for in- 
J,U, mC1U8ed bet to a train accident last 
JMy. The case is proceeding fa the Sap

William Carroll’s little boy fell over an 
embankment on the street a few days ego 

badly mjured. He now demande 
$2,000 damages from the oity.

The Board of Trade will assist the City 
Council to settling on toe bridge plane.

The water to the Fraser rose twelve feet 
yesterday at Yale. The freshet is coming 
down with a rush. *

over.
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committed for

Winnipeg, May 23 —The annual conven
tion of the Manitoba Christian Eadeavorera 
opened here to-night. Among toe distin
guished speakers here are Rev. W. Pattar-
MLisr10*and ^ =•weU8- °f

king the Stanley 
|m. on the night 
prow a handful of 
ig hie eyes and 
iy. But for the 
ad Dr. Le Ban, it 
on’s sight would 
sd. Mr. Lemon ' 
iftve done nor 
of a thoughtless

n
§*

Inow

I
Winnipeg, May 23.-The village of Nor- 

(juay has been almost totally destroyed by
ivention of fire 

and villages, 
in H. Matheeoa 
have been ap- 

Ison.
'«Iron and Fort 
aee at the eiun- 
sn right down to 
the track, 

ap in Kaelo ask- 
n all Kaelo oases

mner’e Ferry ie

year, and shows no signa of lessening.
Gravbnhcrst, May 23—Thoe. P. Kenvnn 

“dHugh WylieoapaizedinGtal.ke,X° 
day. Both clung to toe boat for along 
time, bnt Kenyon finally let go and was 

The other men drifted ashore.
Montreal, May 23 -Bishop Lafleohe hasfaffe MmiTerwry of hu

Ottawa, May 23—The Royal Society to 
In fall (wing of business And pleasure to-

^ S® £^r8] “eetfag this morning 
laetod from 9-AO to 10:30, after which thé 
sections were formed and the reading of 
papers began. ^

m
-

drowned. 1 m

SANDOW AND THE LION.
Every Precaution Taken to Give toe M— 

Ninety-nine Chances to the Brute’s
m̂;s

I

1One.

San Francisco, May 23.—Over 3,000 
people assembled at Central park last night 
to eee the much talked of wrestling match 
between Sandow, the perfect man, and Col 
Daniel B. Boone’s tame lion Commodore. 
Commodore was muzzled, hie paws were en-

P08"™8- When Sandow entered the iron

mhmteà nf^thl 'T °f avaU- After ten 
minutes of this farm the match was
to Sfadow. Boone was to the cace 
time with a pistol to each hand.

ANTI SEMITE ASSAULTED. .
Two Men Waylay and Horsewhip a Member 

of the Austrian Belchsrath.

COLLEGE.) *>
TORONTO TOPICS,

dentally Asphyxiated.

z College for 
«a» ana fully 
i ting on the mVienna, May 23 —Two men attacked 

Deputy Kaiser, a notorious Anti-Semite, to 
the street» yesterday and lashed him with a 
leather whip. One of them 
The affair made

« I

îiitish Uelver- 
ieeslonal, Com- Toronto, May 23.-(Special)-The Globe 

,, - . thafi Mr Oliver Mowat will make 
hto first address of toe campaign to London

a, S’ii-.ïSt8'- =^'
Rev. Principal Grant, of Kings’

MotwartJSo3roVnPP°rt*r ^
Miss K. Blake, daughter of Samuel Blake,

eaftsïïsa-ais»

• :was arrested, 
a great stir among the 

newspapers and was discussed to day to toe 
Reicherato. The Minister, of Jotdoe an
swered the questions of toe Kaiser’s anti- 
Semitic colleagues by saying that the whip
ping had nothing whatever to do with Kais
er a denunciation of the Hebrews. His as
sailant was an employe of an insurance so
ciety wboee methods the deputy had pro
nounced to be dishonest.

mannouncesfootball, swim

*• 1H8R0H, MA m

%ier of good ad- 
1 expenses paid 
rown Bros. Co., 
mylfrdtew-lOw

I i given 
all toe ton, comes 

Sir Oliver

THE CRUISER “ COLUMBIA "TOT
I FOR NIA,

WELSH DISESTABLISHMENT.

session or the next. An amendment ex

j

AN ILLUSTRIOUS CANADIAN.
London, May 23 —George John Romanes, 

F-R.S-, LL.D., died suddenly àt Oxford to
day. He was born to Kingston, Canada, 
May 20, 1848, his father being the late Rev.

OT17RKS will 
, at the College 
Cheetnut, ban
D., Dean, 
aan Francisco,
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WgÊiïM • -- ---------- ..™.|“Bri«*l» Goluiribi*? In Îhe United

----------- - I kingdom the interest on raüway capital

Expenditure on Works of Develon- nüÜZTl ^ 1thirty"five y®"8 *»»«» 3.7 
ment Has Made Canada ** p . *-dp P®* oent-> «sd that with 

Great ,JanRda a PopBktion of 36,000,000.
________ ' There is only one course open in order

Briti8h FTOKTm Muat be“ to M6u»e ltok

*SSE? tte h” ^ *** “ «" -rü of
dominion. revenue and population.

_ „ ----------- -- From «U parts of the Province come
The Government of Canada lent to the demands for expenditure in every form 

Grand Trunk something over $16,000,000, No member of Parliament, Opposition or 
which with interest now amounts to over supporter, has ever opposed the Govern
ed,000,000, the Intercolonial Railway ment *0T expenditure in his own district 

. cost about $66,000,000, the Prince Ed- tbe ether hand, each representative 
ward Island about $3,760,000, the Cana- haa complained that his particular district 
dian Pacific and Branches about $63,600,- has been unjustly dealt with.
000, the Canada Central about $1,626,000, Yet* whet* the aggregate of expenditure 
other railways about $7,000,000; which comes to be considered, those in Opposi- 
up to endbf 1892 amounted to $166,776, tion “«sort that the country is going to 
000; 4he Canals have cost over $70,000, the dogs because revenue does not keep 
000; Public Works $60,000,000, total P*08 ^th expenditure.
$276,775,000. Of thissum$190,000,000is one with reason and 
credited or rather debited to Capital ac- can maintain that at the present stage 
count since Confederation. | »”ch a thing is possible. The Govem-

When we add to this vast

ü
‘—years. projçre“’ 8re that bring very soon might value the 696,000

The wisdom of the Government bas ing advantage”’ “he imnrol^jÏ-r1" W one dollar
been shown in not having lost it. head of thin^s wïl ££“ V 0pen for -ettlement and is

dunng good times, and, being able during ready to hand, and the Province win he • P °tted and ““PPed so that the 
bad times to carry on uninterruptedly a enabled to enter fullv and with lmmigr8nfc may be thoroughly informed
sjstom of wise expenditure. Rearing into an ^Cplri L" "“te " ^ the Im,d (Mre. bTwI

such times as these, when the ordinary In saying what we have ^ t P -, 7‘ . av® to add to these assets the public 
of expenditure for private and with the object of exaltimr “ ”0t ^orka that will result from the
Purposes are closed up and ment orsLwtf > cxslbng the Govern- tore which has

economies everywhere are effected, that a of wi^m^tTeT ^7°^
wise and liberal policy of expenditure is to ^mntÏfTft*^ , ” WUh
necessary to offset the hardships of labor their «hnL h fr°m f^ults 0r condone 
..d tid. over th. fio.ndj dlsLtL op- "“•«»

pr^neh.ripe.raa,,. S E!"t ’S*'- ’TT “our case either m it u, es so bright as to give color to their
of when the r Pr0vmce 8had0wa- We believe them to be neither
unempW^ work i^r^T T, ." m0re nor laaa human than their fellows,

the Government of British Columbia has to ®hanty methods. The works carried 
been blamed more particularly for not ?“•by the Provinc® ”ow and in the past | *

sum what I ment borrowed money with the assent of 13°mg ahead fast enough. Its course has v® been necessary and useful works, GOVERNMENT POLITY BWIBU/PFl
was spent for steamship subsidies and in Parliament,- and the country depends on I been described by those now seeking to 8.UC° 88 W0ldd bave been justified at any | VUIVI Ml film LU,
other ways intended to develop the latent worka of development That money has toke the lead in public affair. M « tardy. ” 121116 and aU.the more welcome now.
resources of half a continent and for the been expended and is, being expended for D has been even designated as the repre- ,Ifc W8S Sir Leonard Tilley we think A Comparison in Figures Which Indi-
purpose, as one writer expressed it, of th® Purposes for which it was voted and eentative of “ Mossbaokism. ” ^ after inaugurating the National Cates the Progress of
overcoming the physical barriers to com- mbsnded and the country is benefiting by Now, however, since the tide of soecn i ^ the P®°Ple of Canada to | Seven Years,
munication and of welding a series of dis- lt lation has been turned or held back and kZl° • ^ for th® next ®®ven years,
connected provinces into a compact We have the direct and unmistakable we have been swept by the tail end of ,“8e m th® °yrfe o{ events hard times
whole, we can best appreciate the wisdom of it in two particular instances, the comet of hard times the “ evil in- m 601116 a8ain- His prescience proba-
of a policy of expenditure which, though Tak® We8fc Kootenay and Yale. Five fineness of which have been severelv felt T** “**** thaB bia advice- During
it brought the gross debt of Can-1 y®5™ a8° West Kootenay was a wüdemess, I in nearly every country in the world wo I , h00™,timea our Government did not
ada from $93,000,000 in 1867, to $295 when Nelson and Kaslo and all the rest find these asnirino ’ olap on 6,1 “'L but on the other hand, it i
000,000 in 1892, and the net debt from of th® spiring towns there were unknown ing to get astride of the same come^Uil ^a8.8ald’ waa over conservative and slow. en,ment extending ° P° ^ G°V’
$76,000,000 to $241,000,000 in the same and thought of. There was practically and swing into^wer trying TÏt S W # d°ne 80 ™ »^d ^ to-day have ^m and ZfuZ "ZZ T*” f
rime, or in other words was trebled in|“° communication into it. To-day we Government havJbeentooLvkhtnd are the p0aition to'out in ca tions which have entetd^t 1 l

twenty-five years ; on the other hand it I find 8Lt or seven well established lines of bankrupting the Province The endeavors pe“d,ture when most needed. ed that h , tered mto and d‘ctat-
trebled the assets, and advanced the ere- communication, with several more imme- of such men who professing to be in Alr®adV we aee the unmistakable signsL^^ jP US '“^ brlefly a®d
dit of the country, so that whüe the debt d“t®ly « prospect. We find a number favor of devlpment oTndemn the I ^ Wosperity in Iis HT 7 “me of the results,

trebled the amount of interest only about of budding and promising towns and a spending of money worid indicate some P'OVIDC0- For some years the lumber 6 pr°P°*® to lllustrate by a few fig- 
doubled and the net rate of interest was raPidIy growing and sturdy population of policy of nebulous inflation whernhv ujduatry» which has struggled along *T8 °f C6mPanaon the progress which 
reduced from 4.61 fio2.93. «bout 10,000, numerous mining camps, paper fiat they would create monev and ^ °dd8’ “ reviviDg- ÎLSmS** w ^ **?* the

The consequence of this was an expan- hr8e quantities of ore being shipped and capital tô buüd un a country f Haatln8a Mills, one of the leading export I ^ ° a‘ W,. for convenience we have
sion of trade, which, for its steady and Ia11 th® evidences of a growing community, I pledging the country’s credit for it mills the Province, has already char-! dra™\the lm® between the old and new
substantial character, is unrivalled by with prospects of being second to none in Their position is anomalous and tera abead "ufficient to keep it employed ®on<ütlon8 toth 18 Province. la this we
comparison. The total trade in 1867 was importance in the Province. Such pro- posterons. pr®' for the rest of the year and is now in full Propose to point to the marvellous
$130,000,000, in 1892 it was $240,000,000, S1®88 “ phenomenal even in the West, Tho n ^ . blast. Victoria, for the first time in its P1^688 mad® “» particular districts, such
and to day the trade of Canada has over- and waa not possible without large ex- Columbia b ’ 6 Government of British history, is loading lumber for foreign 88 West Kootenay, Okanagan and West-
topped its record and this despite the ! Penditures from the Provincial Treasury, ! ®®“ “beral, while con- markets. Other mills are starting up. mm8ter’ 01; m the cities of the Chest,, be-
fact that universal depression has reigned which “ reaping in return substantial Government b “ 'Tftnustake8- What and the prospec's are excellent. cauae that is within the personal knowl-
for a recent period during which the|r®v®nue8 from that district Had the bom financier“ ven the “heaven- Kootenay has millions oh dollars worth ) ®^e<3f ua a11 and self-evident, but

trade of nearly every other country has Government stopped to consider the bel- columns of th V ^ edltorial of or® “ “gbt, and the Nelson Tribune, 8lder the Province 88 a whole, 
seriously diminished. ancing of revenue and expenditure West aspires to be th! dVe.rb8er’ a°d we think ifc was, prophesied that $32,000,- The aggregate of import and export

Revenue rose from $14,000,000 in 1868 Kootenay would have been, compara- mit the nn«îh;uw t ™ler’ wU1 000 worth of silver would go out in 1894. trade of tbe Province in 1887: was $6.- 
to $37,000,000 in 1892. tively speaking, a wüdemes, to-day. men a~ h b ^ gfeateet of By tbe end of the yean it will have three M9’’453 i « 1892 it was $13,070,578.

Canada in that time has spanned the In Yale we find a simUar illustration of himself makiuv m“.at “T?ncla89M 8ystem8 °rrailway, tapping ite marvel- The rev®nue of the Province in 1886: 
continent with a railway and provided a this P°Ucy of expenditure. Without the | ment h’ BnBnf 68', ihf Govern- lously rich metalliferous lodes. ! was $516,282 ; in 1893, $1,019,206,
net-work of railways for the people. She fhuswap & Okanagan raüway it would it necessarT and brfd wü Üh 0ne of the hugest hydraulic mining 10^6 ordinary 888818 of the Province in
has created the most gigantic system of b»ve been still entered by stage coaches, burdens of ’ the Province wo,propoaition8 m America is materializing Were *^89,829 ; in 1893, $li492,734. 
canals in the world ; and she has estab- As U the People of British Columbia been unduly increased H«d > v ,1! in Carib00. where half a million dollars is . ?he ag8re8ate assessment in the four 
fished steamship lines, diverting trade of P0lnt with pride to the vaUey of the to aU the demands for «xm. ll8t6ned being spent by one company, who look °f 0,8 Coa8t in 1886 was $10,750;- 
the world through her territory and;open- O^nagan, just now through raüway and all quïteïs, it w!uld Tare T f°r 81’000-000 88 th® A™t season's clean- ’ “ 1893’ WüftOOft

mg up vast possibilities for her future in 8teamboat facilities entering upon a rupted its resources n,w rw i “P‘ 0,1 the Fraser, on the Thompson. ,-Jbe populatipn of 1881 was 49,459'; in 
this respect. period of great development. times are upon us Tnd tn “ th® Big Bend country and in many lS^(cenBUS retuma). 98,170.

Allot this has been accomplished as When we consider the stimulatimr retrenchment in everv lin» t6®881^ for other places, the greatest activity in hy- . ^b® Dumber of schools in 1886iwas 92 ;,
the result of a wise and statesmanlike effects of raUways in these districts and necessary, the wtidom of consenti6” * drauUcin8 ia being shown, with prospects “ Jf93, 166‘
and far-seeing policy of public expendi- in regard to Vancouver, Victoria West-1 pubbT^derUkintrs in the n*»* • ^ ™ of an abundant return. ^be number of teachers employed in
ture. Canada has sown liberaUy that minster and Nanaimo during the past five ent. The result is that Jhfl “ appar| Another good season in canning salmon 118®d waa 116 ; “1893- 242-

she might reap plentifully. or six years, we may easüy judge of what men have been haulim» in * l U8’ne!8 “ anticipated, and as a successful inaugu- J!*number of PipU8 in attendance in,
Her public debt, now that she has the Projected enterprises in regard to sides, the Government with unim^TirS rati°D °f the deep aea tiahing has been, ao- f,® W“ 5)345 ; in 1893’ 11>496-

practically completed those great public CbiUiwack", Delta, Nicola, Carib^and credit, is able to go abeLd and thu^m d C0™pll8hed> we may look fora, steady de- ™® av°ra^ attendance in 1
-works of necessity, has reached a point of 80 on- wUl produce. teriaUy ease the gfinancial strinven b velopment of thia most important of our ’ to 18®3’ 7’11L
-equUibrium from which it wUl recede, Tbe Government, of course, cannot carrying on needful public works Duri^ f8!?1668' In findin8 » market for our J^exp6nd!tu^ f”r education m 1886,
while her sources of revenue wül expand Proceed •» do everything at once. It has the past two years had it not h«« f g bal,bat’ °ur fresh ^“on and cured fishes ; “ 1893> *100.568-
more and more rapidly as the problem of fenced the wUlingness to do all it can these public Jorks the suffering expe" ^ g0rdian knot ^ been jj»* °f °“/J6"68 1886 was

development works itself out more and and 88 faat as it can. There is the mean enced would have been greatîv ^ °U*“d henc®fotwanl the export of fish “ ^93’ 260,000;
more fully. between undue and lavish expenditure mented. y 8" I will be a large one. The revenue based on Provincial assess-

The circumstances which affected Can- and Parsimony to observe, and this it has The results of » , Ther® was nevet a time either in which ^ ™ 1886
ada in a large way affect British Colum- carefuI17 endeavored to do. been striking ill, t P?h°y have 80 mnch mfcereat bas been manifested in *^l.’®88-.
"bia in 8 proportionately smaUer way, There have been besides raüways and States AustralisUn,ted Iour agricultural interests, and now that! output °f coa1 in 1887 was 413,-
oniy that the physical conditions-of Iro&da and bridges to buüd many7 other WhUe’times were „ood t^ n Ameriea' Ithe element of speculative real estate 1893-'978’294 tens,
natural barriers to development—are I wants to take into consideration, judicial] in those cmmtri«. Gov6rnment I valuea ha8 been eliminated^ farming ^ 6 h® y6ar 1886 thera ha8 been, ex-
more pronounced in the latter case, administration, hospitals, asylums and When dem-™» BP®Dt money lavishly, seems to have started on a course of legi- pe“ded :
British Columbia has, comparatively th® Promotion of the agricultural inter- resources and cüdü tim^te development tbat cannot but have ^ ?d publie institutions,,
speaking, a harder problem of success to I 6818 in various ways, mining, etc and cessation of , g crVPled, the an important effect in budding, up the , ’ m edn«t,Of». $013,000 ; in
solve, and therefore the moral of the con- th® administration of public service’, be- general coUatLTT.d’ th"’»8116 “ C0U“try and makin8 ib rich i because any !^j8tr6ete> bndges and wharves,. $1,-
ditions and events out of which were aide8 th® duly of educating the young in were unable tolànd\ ■ G<Te™m8nt8 country or Province without the back- : ln worka 8nd bmldings, $546,-
evolved,great results in Canada, applies which the Province has «Kd^!£££\b^^ bav- bone of agriculture must be for all * J ^ m surveys, $166,677..
with greater force in this Province. large amounts. At the cl f th belr reserve forces. I handicapped in the import of the necea-1 Besides the cost of the administration

In proportion to our means and popu- The conservation, protection and pro- June 30 1893 °th„ J* !nding sanea of lif® which that industry affords. of iU3tice- civü government and all the
lations, British Columbia haa a greater I m°tion of ^1 these interests the Govern- 888 296.’ This save “ th, Cl!°f With the improvement on freight rates I Fe8t °f !“ forms °i land subsidy or guar-
task in order to meet the requirements of I ment bas endeavored to consider and $6 412 830 if th» 7 deficlt of I the competition in British and Australian 18”lee> a8aistance has been granted to the
development than Canada had. The ex- 8tiu keeP the revenue and expenditure exceed’intr the reven,™ ^“th110'6 g°eS °n coala wiU be less keenly felt, and conse- fol'owlng roads thatareeithercompletedor
tensiv e area of country, the long distances within reasonable bounds. With all this end of June there ™ ii h “ ^ *°.the 1uentIy increased demand for British Col- W®y : Th® Eâquimalt & Nanaimo, I BREAKFAST-SUPPER,
intervening between settlements, the th® debt has not much exceeded the over *72 000 000 Tb ' * dedcit umbia coal in the American market I Shuaw8P & Okanagan, Columbia & Koot-1 Sa,natSrs,(
rugged exterior of the Province and the Bmits of that of one or two of the leading Coxev’s arm ’ , ■ 6 8P®cta°le of which means a substantial revival in that 8nay* Nelson & Fort Sheppard, Nakusp I a°5 nutrition, and by a careful application t5

: "T; * .«m. .f Mth to the htm «1 thi. r,orin«. di,^.riof th, W,„,0, *tnd t£« “ÎT « , J1" «° -W «,,1^.

desired ends—settlement!, mtercommonr- out a liberal and judicious policy of de army may be and undonht^i • 7 f Ther® 18 th® promue of legitimate th® Bntish Columbia Southern, the attaok wherever therttoS
cation and development of industry. If velopment and trult to the ^!u2 of suej “crank™ moment doomed^18’ “ “dustneson a large scale takingTheplace CbiHiwack ^üway, the QBA Valley
,t were not known that the Province was a policy in making the Previnre riS faüure exceT» . LeZ,t to UtoÏÏ * prop08itioD8 '»*, which in too RaUwa^ th® Ashcroft & Cariboo Ra^ to™®'""

abundant m resources from end to end, and greater in return. We are aU here States history and a monument to kï “8tanc68 haTO <*> answer the way: and “ th“ connection the assistance ÆümtoŒSŒS-tbSiî 
the Government would not be justified in because we are sanguine of the future times, but it is a legitimate political expectations of either the promoter or in- guai[anteed to the bridge over the Fraser SwwwMeOwdste
entering upon a poUcy of opening it up. I If we do not believe that what is neces- duct* The Argentine Reoubli!^ f!/10' T88t$>r‘ In aU thea® ««pecte, too, the »t Westminster is to be considered. '----- Usdos, EiTlU.
^t, our great varied riches conceded, to sary to accomplish our hope, is feasible were the beginning of the great m!ne3 GoV6m™®nt has lent a helping hand and ' The assistance guaranteed to the pro- 
rXays Îo^ br^!m’ 7 T* ^ ^ p088jble’then w® b»4 better organize depression. The Australian collapsed ^otion oi the dyking and drainage in
rauways, roads, bridges, schools and aU a general exodus. it in full tide and the - The beneficent result of a policy of ex- Westminster district is in line with the 11^SSÎ 81F * m*loc- on Mti™ aother facilities which modem require-1 H the people of the Province are ncJcali^ 1^--development arebejgshown foregoing enterprises and not ^ £ ^

ments demand. to be inspired by the example and succès tion. CUlmtoa" 8nd wdl appear more fully from year t0 portant. ----------
We must stop or go ahead. I of the Dominion in carrying' out the I These thimrs all reacted ™ n Tb® Government did not wait for We quote here from the Budget Speech Of. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S
ogoeead means money. I greatest system of public works in propor-1 umbia deDendimr as ft dM v Co1- lumber to get better in price, or mines to of the Hon. the Finance Minister ; OHLORODYNE

AboveaU the necessity of this new tion to the population the world ^erforeira catotal^id » very on b® developed, or ttie fisheries to go ahead, “There have been buüt 110 school Wood M|
Swav co^mcti' In a co“nt*7where kBew, and in the face of tremendous gresïhaa bL^Umporarü7ch“!ktff- W " P10*1"66 h8ve a surplus, to boutes at a cost of $!74,441 ; 10 jaüs and

turns largely in thefuture, capital wUl arrive at: either that the Province is not Dominion of Canada. SmftWf °f lnb> **« Nicola Valley, into $83,424 ; 1,200 mUes of road 800 milm ^ J.OOLLia BROWNKB CHLORODTNB

sasfîsï^sïSssiX'Æiyt^** fes
extending “ —7 en publieL. ‘in otee, "^T “

P-e-edthte Only Indi. end Gemeny, ”ta!ïïï“* * ”™~ ."** " ‘‘ «« l- he. not «itedl„tU tom TL M ‘
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P«r acre, and
How the Era of Herd Times Rea Boon 

Tided Over and Depression 
Believed First of the Holiday 

from the Sound- 
Yachts 1

1

By Expenditure in Seeded Public 
Worhs-Bright Prospects of 

Immediate Revival.

avenues
business ■expendi-

• . now to be voted, amount
ing to considerably over $400,000. \ 
shows that the funds which we obtai 
from the loans referred to have been 
carefully expended in the 
which the

Begatta Programme
Entries In—Hoim This

nedWe have indicated some of the condi
tions which affected the development of 
this Province. We have shown, and it 
is contended very conclusively, that the 
policy pursued was. in harmony with the 

expanding elements in our Provincial 
growth and the only successful policy 
possible to pursue.

HEP
men

manner
country desired and which it 

expressed its own opinion of through the 
House at the time these loans were voted 
on for the purpose of public works n 

A summary of the results may be 
placed in tabulated form as foUows -

SUMMARY FOB 8XVKN YEARS.
Mainland. Island. ' TotalpUSwE'El • if *jgs

«Mas w jjg 1|
Total"..........•XUS.eoa *1,226,340 S3 375 942

nxt provincial debt. bevenuk ’
•• «9,836

I”..................... 497.132
..................... 606,614

B
1.033 612
1.694.7»

V*
-

à
Birthi
ViotoiF
cess

9^ was, p 
nothing undone ’* this wee 
tribute to a duplication of 
’ninety, three. Already • 
fleet are at anchor in th 
owners, skippers and crew 
with the local yachtsmen ti 
of measurements, course aix 
with adjournment to consult 
The first of the flotilla rou 
entrance shortly after noon 
was a few minutes later 
Rainier, Captain W. O. Hei 
swiftest of the Seattle fl 
name the Kelpie (Comme 
Sanders’ flagship), the weUÏ 
the sloop rigged rigged Foan 
Bremerton and the EarlJ 
Seattle yacht olnb’s colors. H 
new acquaintances—all are 
the people of Victoria wish 
cabin-boy to commodore, a 
which they will do their best 

This creditable fleet rende» 
Seattle on Saturday night, 
anchor at 930 a.m. Sunday 
signal from . the commodore. 
Port Townsend, more than hi 
was covered with fair thong] 
a drizzling rain, which gave o 
flotilla approached Point No 
the “ tide-rips ” gave all ham 
exercise before they were su 
fair breeze which took tin 
Townsend. There they rema 
until 4 30 yesterday momie 
Kelpie took the lead and thi 
toria commenced, The stroni 
to a light breeze, soon gav< 
and the Edna M. an ad vanta 
deep-draft rival, whom thi 
to and passed. Then came 
(not agreeable) in the form i 
through whicu all hands stee 
and compass, nor were perm 
each other until the cloud-bi 
disclose the Edna M. in the lei 
the San Pedro wreck. In her 
Kelpie, steering straight for ti 
not a foot out of her oour 
Ramier off to leeward and taki 
of the current. The tide was 
and so the fleet did nob enter 
all aboard had lunched ; the 
the day was spent in enter!* 
from the city, holystoning t 
preparing generally for the co 
°» sport and pleasure.

The Kelpie (the commodore’] 
largest yacht on the Sound J 

r heavily built, drawing eight fl 
Her great draft of water of oj 
admirably for deep sea servioj 
her very secure ; with a full 1 

Ç«n “ beat ’em all,” | 
her^skipper and his crew-* 
winds on the racing day. Con) 
ders has sailing with him this I 
Alvin (4aiiey,- Carl Siebrand, ] 
N- W. Bolster; Will Carson, J 
and E. C. Cawley.

Unlike these gentlemen, th 
people are whistling for light 
“*er® they are strong. Since L 
the Rainier has been generally j 
changed from schooner to tioJ 
8*7®? 8 largely increased area of] 
this m light wind she can run 
Kelpie & Co., and this is what 
of her by Messrs. W. C. Heilbt 
and owner), W. P. Skillings, 
Dyons, Paul d’Heirry, Howard 
h red. Bangemann, J. H. Johnso 
James, Martin Jansen and A. fl 

The well-known Edna M. is 
ysarby her owners, R. R Speno 
ter Turner, with a crew composed 
Jake Wall, Dr. 8. G. Hill, F. 
Sweeny, John Mather, Fred Way 
Kium. Henry and J. Hensall i 
“and cf the Bremerton, which i 

.for faat time ; the crew of the 
> Messrs. A C. McLeod (oaptaii 

Stone and Joseph Fellows ; whilj 
. “e Doris are Captain J. Nelson J 

H. Nugent, A. Nelson, Ed. Jc 
Christopher and Ed. French. T 
the Earl was not obtainable IaJ 
but will be announced to morroJ 
yachts now here are fine cruisers J 
ately fitted up for the aooommi 
their crews and their guests • turn 
neither the Gracie Felitz (last year] 
the Margery, nor the Xora will bJ 
shortness of time preventing them 
out for the cruise.

Commodore Barneson and his pj 
•end fleet will very possibly be foJ 
harbor ,when the sun rises this 1 
they were looked for last night btj 
then arrived. From Everett are oj 
Storm King (C. E Montandon a> 
Whitney, jr ), the Sickle (S. W. ] 
the Sinecure (H. Caddewood) and i 
fCoiin Campbell). These were to 
Everett Sunday, and should arrive 1 
thia morning. Boats from 
Anaoortes, Tacoma, Vancouver ,
points will follow them in__it will 1
week for yachts and yachtsmen.

s
common sense

1887

g:::::::::: gg
1891

959 248 
1,020,002 _ 
1,012,267^ \ 
1,068.691 
1,178,149

SB::;: 1892.....
1896,
1894 (est),...
1895 (est)....

A FINANCIAL 8TATH2KENT, 
dross debt. Total assets. 
...$1.157,001 $ 707165

l'iro’m lv282;993
1,772.871 1,166,257bm# lî^iu
1.843,164 L14L736- « J» 1.842!^

V ,..........: 3>1f-f56 , ltoü.734 113,068
Value of public buüdings is estimated

at $1,160,000, of which sites 
round numbers $100,000.

Interest. 
$ 58.313 

89,878 
89,873 
89,878 
89,878 

118,978

1887And Shows the Province to Be Healthy 
and Vigorous and Ite Wealth 

Doubling and Trebling Up,

1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893

cost in

Paris newspapers say an anarchist has 
bren arrested who ha, been identified as the 
organizer of the internationalLf J _ _ . — association of
ÔfmaroW. to de*tr°y‘he enemies

“For Years,”
2a,Js Ca*w* E- Stockwell, of Chester, 
neld, N. “X was afflicted with an 
extremely severe pain in the lower

r

__ - part ol
the chest The feeling was as ti a ton

weight was laid
on a spot the size 
of my hand. Dur
ing the attacks, the 
perspiration would 
stand in drops on 
my face, and it was 
agony for me to 
make sufficient 
effort even towhis. 
per. They, came 
suddenly, at any 

îrajlVyi hour of the day or. 
*171 \ 1 night, lasting from

ir-‘

con-

r/

vi
thirty minutes to 

8 tiay, leaving as suddenly; but, for 
several days after, I was quite pros
trated and sore. Sometimes the attacks 
were almost daily, then less frequent After 
about four years of this suffering, I was 
taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and1 
wten I began to recover, I had the worst , 
attack of my old trouble I ever experienced. 
At the first of the fever, my mother gave • 
me Ayer's Pills, my doctor recommending 
them as being better than anything he 
eotttd prepare. I continued taking these 
Fillsy and so great was the benefit derived 
that during nearly thirty years I have had 
but one attack of my former trouble, which 
yielded readily to the same remedy.”

h

AYER’S PILLS
rupoied by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective
■

was $73,177 ; in 189»,

Ï
I X

ESEUAY’S LIVER LOZEKCES.

r>ure blood or sluggish liver.

Ask Ton* Druggist For Thera.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING,

EPPS’S COCOA.

:

REGATTA. COMPBTITOJ

•Jîr.y"ffLrssr.ïïï:d
Police, who has discretionary poj 
euoh matters. J. 8. Yatre^grat 

permieeion to land on his nran 
was duly thanked. “ 1

After some informal 
mutee proceeded to the ooneldej 
entries and the final tonohee rail 
gramme. The results of their U 
•embodied in the following list or 
whloh will be but little departed fn

L tedlan War Canoe Raoe—Thli 
«joe» course around island and ret

«08 : H. c. Macaulay, J, Watson. 
Alexander and J. H. Sefikler. ^
Prise|^8lonal ticuU Baoe-Peet 

iTSenlor Amateur Sculling CbamnlJ 
Pgte,cup. Hntries; W.toott andiffi"
nÂjiïten!5ro ti*”06 Race —Doubl 
aù^ med?la- Entries: H.
ChKurteaAlerander- J a

E
SB

I - I

■

.

genuine without the 
Browne’s Chlorodyne." 
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Item The Daily Ceuwwr. May 22.

THE CAENIVAL AT HAND.
ab.cn he

, __g&S&Sl y» ^ totejSSsiSS?®
Sn^BS^5S^L^ProviMS^^yMt.rd.,, Jam,. Advertise for »n Electric Plant

^tifS6tStef^-E=6s£2fc==5H -a1- t#s=pss I
sssBSrXSSS^ffiRA*■“- a.».o,.*» „J nSMS5"™

anbted »o heartily in u-^‘djan CmSs ru^iycrtr toot y_____  ________ 5^ ^ïriII>*1ïïœple’ *°n of th® ^ of pWTt at the re8aUr weekly meeting last °}akb,8 * J,raoti“1 Hinnlng very
__,, ° B#*™Uy m oanoee ; letprize, So pin paddle ; 2nd, $2 pfc Yxbtzbbay afternoon Mr. Jnatioe Drake fta*f> “•* Son. M. W. Elphinatone, eon of *T®»i»g, over which Mayor Teague preaided. dZk! * ®tady, and will, no

SSy^JTâ S£LTs£Z2"Zl*Z? "s&rssz?: ■£ ®£SJ5ni2s8Sitn***?»—» aa*B^jMgyBatagteaëa»aa^aSyga,^^Æ^tij^Uâw «.*i-ftysay:& that it anuredly * ntalo®^0410®- Thornton F.U for \** Marchionen of L^T y |‘h. raiiway, on May 8, that in 3Litotbe™8h «MpSti.
noth.* **a~ „ WM* promise to leave prize,ailvepcup; course, from Point BUiSb^kre £1^**5? ^eearie Bodvell & Irving for de- Mining oympm^T----------- .. with a notification received from the fffcv I aevarJ^l»?***0 organized excursions for
nothing undone » this week that will con- toacattere1 barge. Entries: J. H. HmcMnSSS I£en<Unt- I ** nS® operations are going to be lively r,A|l1r * J , , d "om toe City Jove»l weeks ; nevertheless a good deal of
tribute to a dnnlieatinn nf *k„ . • , . ^f^fohe), J-Wueon, J. H. Austin, and J. Aden I -, ------------- I ÎÎ.J?b,^a Creek thb season. Mr. Frank I ^ 6rk’b® wou*d refuse to certify to any work I individual collecting hae been done a
•ninety.three. ÏwdŸ î„!ï . ? G^. ak^W 0^Wi!kMJ^(tew)MoKa7, *' B^to* ^*5™^ Qaadra. returned from Cape «Tort® that a hydrauli. plant b Performed by the company until provision £$&* of «Peoimen.® ni“ly mountod"Md
mne y turee. Already several of their irPetertrad Omm CÏS™ from ZZl l ”5«»da, evening, whither she hid **» °P by W. H. Bainbridge on the be made for having free access to the water labe,led- ve “beady in the High schwl 

fleet are at anchor in the harbor, while “Sfe™' barge to buoy and retnrn. dtato^S §«1,^ ♦£iday J“®* h» connection with the toMed °n the creek, and the main. The letter exnlained th . s Ü muaeum, and many more will be addedfrom
owners, akippers and crews are diam,«ln„ ùwitJfîreSq’J?rter8,of e m“ei Prize, medals. deatb of the lightkesper, Mr. Cox. The Pr^Peoto are remarkably good. Work b to ! „7 , explained that in aooord- time to time, and after the rush of th. ™?with the local yachtsmen the knotty pointa G. ft AdJw â^jf^atroli ■ a'flftÏÏ *“ke» *" Albemi on Saturday on.the Golden Eagle and King “°® witb “ reaolntionof the Council pasted Noting season b over.”
of measurements, oourae and oruising rnlee, ?•a AustinJIH.O. Alexaedm-md^ias^ the nffl® “d were there Interèed, ^1^.°° ,"^nw» *° *ba* both placer and August 13, 1893, an amount of 10 per cent «ttftW utiÆ.»------ -
with adjournment to consult the authorities. ’'l{ KSt*fef(W*STO,n Wi^ ”i°i the ,to*m«r aotiDg as P»U- mining are having attention paid the amount on deposit at the bank had GREEN, WORLOUK & CO.
The first of the flotUla rounded the harW «tocStott^ào^tod «T- ® mfle “d Mr' Smith “»d«otiug the |them- _______ _ bee» retained for the completion of the rid The net.ltl- , „
entrance shortly after noon yesterday, and . f6- I^aval Race—Six oaredslnele bank hnate- rvioes. I» the city polioe oonrt y««t^rd.y I IL?|lyne<lu,pP?d:1 He enclosed a letter from L.ni Ff m. ° W™- Smyth for the re-
was a few minutes later at anohor-the ^„S,ri”A1?î5; 8od. MO; s5r«. toiMeeT.- w„ . -----Z-----  Carpenter, found drunk Mr Qr“y “foUow» : HrJ nf .k. ?- Hei«terman and ColUrt,
Rainier, Captain W. C. Heilbron, one of the MUmtbto"' °“e wMte’one 7®b°w- one red* Alexahpeb V ye, the Government ( told to go andsfo no more Victoria m« 91 ioo, Ifo’shJ^ ^e,Rneee of, Gree“> Worlook &
swiftest of the Seattle fleet. ’After her n^PeJXro Canoe Rsc^-Four paddles I A pUt° I di«,rderlyw^giv“na o“^s^ ! ^ A. JVilmot. Cüy eZ^Z' ^ 2l’ ^ I Mr’.Ju^i V^day before&îd.-‘l.Sip"UfZïtol™eSii, (si*™*T“*fis;S!£ST™'£***»£&îtt’SKMïïï.SM «.**^ fi.~-.«■

Thu creditable fleet rendezvoused at West ?■!uidafo* 8enkler* W* M — ------------- Mb. and Mbs. J. Mykb Uve returned S? reflaiîît£ f ‘ 016 O01»1 m quwtiôn” toat'l b^in T?ere 7M »° oonsnlUtionV
Seattle on Saturday night, and weighed , 19 Nav^fR^iiji'co^^uv number of WALULA.tbe unfortunate woman ^rom an extended wedding tour through the SmY Dart^Srt nSf5he<?vpany- JUs «^«t Bodwei^hAhTi*?» the ,Preeenoe of Mr.
anchor at 9 30 a.m. Sunday morning at a ^t!*„™^nT,beLof : °°nia?m^wlnd Up J0' tt?el ,or ”»*>* the United States, Europe rod Canada ad^^Sty JgggggJbf Widnot hd. totlmated *° Mr- FeU that
signalfrom the commodore. Heading for **;«.•*. d“‘h ”/ her new born illegitimate child by ÿ*vn this evening for their new hîm^in “«wring, éditait ^^“the nr\,00r””r “or« of “ffidavite
Port Townsend, more than half the distance padded ends.in PeterbnrÜrmîS^6.'ïiîHb*Ying I neglecting it in the attempt to conceal its I Seattle. Accompanying them from VI- I °Pion ..of the railway company in ^°bfm to settle the question as to
was covered with fair though light wind in whlu H* MecSôrmî F.VQ. ^k‘e <dtrdSy- bef°r" Mr* Jaetioe to5U wjU be Miss Jjeah^MUips, in honmof th^ortodoe^ot jMdtv'ST"4 and Mr^l^hîd^th m#jorityofored«t°r»,
a drizzling rain, which gave out just aa the White’w*J> H* flolmoB and H7 C.Maoaulay. be tried by a jury at the assizes. I whoee departure a surprise party was held ! toIltion of so dlap^iortionate3™ mm home eiinees had stated that the as-

tiia,-?ppf°a?,bed Point No Point. There fob satübbay. ^d!^t MoNulty, John Dutton and «» the Hebrew ladies’ association’s halibut *b® “Wement ufïïS LnSu mSter H “i.,TiÎP,! *° Mt tbet
LglVe 111 hBnde “ondderahle , For Saturday, beginning at 10a.ro J?f!^eri,ck Gilmore, charged with being in “venbig. The principal amnsement p&rtfoi toer thi^ Iu^SLl to70^,-6^^^ that wm th” bestfhin^i ,e“ 

f.7,Tl kih!y .We[e “nooooded by a following canoe siting races ha^? bera&Johnlri^“mP“«»e *“d “tears stolen P»*ed In by the party during the evening places ^jum iflaM^betade^?*! iMTh! S fwt Èe.HUtiS,»^^?°^d bedooe- 
fatr breeze which took the yachts bito «ranged: 8 6 °, th«B*y View saloon, dancing, for which an Italian oroh^tia =omP»n^ fulfilling Its covTnîSto f^üiecS were well Jïï.J « 8 m tbalthe “"ignees
Townsend. There they remained at anchor L Sl^een fnnt . . also elected for trial at the aeeizee. of a harp and two violins provided nie»™-- I ?w°?or“01 th5^wa7‘. u°der the toiMeesion u, *? calling the meeting.
Kelpie4 ^/thTktd Mdrothe8’ to V^! |S^j!3S.IgSÆ?Ç. s"01îSgf alooP belonging to Mesm Je^ S^^aStoà “ ‘JtbeaeetiLÎ^,^

and the Edna M. an advwtage over thlir «-ourse Tw^ prtoS^EntidS® ?” now bein8 made by the provin- ^ °» Saturday with Vancouver prom* ctJlnst^ctl?n and^to^^rfiSce''^,1?^' hid °f feot’ tbe “rignees’
deep-draft rival, whom they crept up C^1^^S5^pe’AFn!£awd8ley' A- Gore, D." ?*al j”1'”® »° tr»oo of her hae yet been ^5* ^be an intensely interesting oontest. plans recorded that this êoetbîhKctedfti^ as to bee°toasoertaln the facts so
to and passed. Then came a variation °S^5ltog^and PiddH^BAmm aa, foand:. She is a vessel measuring 19 feet H Ho»or Lieut. Governor Dewdney has ha® tSlYL0,1 company's credit anda m™ ^ ^ the ^urt and to avoid
(not agreeable) in the form of dense frnr, club hou4 todfl£t b^y.' hX'a^ and »0»R I ®5d ^ ,eet beam, with brdad stern, °?Ment®dt0 be present and face the ball to SL St *4“- IdJL^tl^d f°^''aT*]® by having both
through whicn all hands steered by chart ^S5*„, ïwo E*”68- Entries: F. Mawdaley 1toelosed in forward, and has a eetni-circu- 0P®Bing game. The club, in order to acceptable to this company Finally Uwon^ stated at th» m ?C w^en he had
and compass, nor were permitted to roe HStow^CA Di<i!5Srt!. w- ^ »~t aft Considerable work had been ?°°“f*?® th® «ttendanoe of ladies, have fpO””1 that you name ^Srly date to elmnlne toî^fd X?r- !ttog th»t petitioner’s solioi-
each other until the oloid-bank lifted, to Hite °- Qod80n’J" P' mbben and »'• N. done on her daring the winter in order that pl~>edth® membership season ticket at the adiSbat^® mg w« to awar® tbat «>® meet-
duoiose the EdneM. in the lead and just off .1 Open, same course as No. 1. Two prizes. 5® ehoald H “ oomfor,able *nd speedy ‘«w price of$l, which includes a seat on fo^hîd ÏÏSZl delare^o^?^'m Lo^.W^b *1 * W2®A°?t/adiot®d*
^e San Pedro wreck. In her wake was the .,und^„B" Arul^." P’®*fur® oraft fo' •** a°mmer months, and ?b®8”nd at5f <L A large number of tickets settling our right of way. ^ | ®{5 a®f^lngta*kf4if ^r- Banven
Kelpie, steermg straight for the harbor and ^ C^urtzfw^^^HSm^rTl^âS0™’ “ lo" means that of quite a large sum of baY« been disposed of. Thèy can be pro- <**•> ». H Gray *25“ , T11®® to a?‘ «d Mr. Bodwellrs-
not a foot out of her coarse, with the L P. HibbL Md T. N. mbtern Godson, | money. ,JT) I J»red_from the_8eoretary, R. X. Drnry. or _ Chlrf Elh^Iir. p]^.g ^ affira».ative, remarked that the
Rainier off to leeward and taking advantage ------------- -------------- - T_„ . . ~7~~T~ from Treasurer .W. J. Barnes. 7 Ild Harris moved that theCltv Rn^nm,, Cf lwï “'*„,!"ld be a guide to
of the current. The tide was running out THE NAVY WILL ASSIST fViml fn»eral ,°f the Ute Mrs. A. F. Mo- „ ------------- be instructed to go over the work Inf1!!? bl°L and that he would be considering the
“d “ th® fleet did not enter harbo/until ----- ASsDsT W PU“ Sunday afternoon from t Thb Natural History Society had an in- mate the cost of Lmpleting thl him L“l®a °f th® "ed-Ulr* »» ®aki»g thVorder
all aboard had lnnohed ; the remainder of Yesterday afternoon Mayer Teague Aid. street d * ,reeidenoe' *04 Vancouver tereeting meeting last evening, when several R« present condition, *this rost to be dednnt” ^bed for. Nothing bed bten alleged 
the day was spent in entertaining callers Keith-Wilson, Aid. Mnnnf Mr.TB Gor hST«^d«'** ,a5?®ly ®tte»d®d. Br- Cemp. epecteiens were handed in and tw” ^w ®d from the amount tothl^o»l,v’s oredi^ ?,ET£ a®ain,t Heisterman M
nlll-® °,ty’ bolyatonmg the disks and don, Mr. Cartmel and Secretary BeaurZt I ^m»î..^8L .•* ?"al, tfjbnt®* were member, elected. Mr. SteavenrengavTl oertifioAte, to be Ueued fJrTeteKnre ' the wish of theprepa^ig generally for the coming carnival Bog®* waited upon Admiral Stephenson on eanh*^!" beantifol, moluding a wreath half-hour e talk on the economic value of Aid. Wilson’s amendment that" the or®djt“![*tbat they be removed. He aup-
of*P°rt“d Peeaure. 8 the flagship at &qaim»Ù, udtha XI tott^S B" MoInteeb. G W. Mo- the eider duck, which he belfoved lufd ta engineer make the estimate «d re™l E0“d >bat “ business men the crédite™
Urgrl^1Phet(th® commodore’s oraft) is the finding out whether the Navy would oo Mre?Ttas Miss Robinson, naturalized on this ooast, and he advocated carried-, ^ knew tatter than he what they wanted.

, he 8lta h^r 2° ^® So1°?d “d the most operate in arranging for a field day durfog ^W^nr^”'1 Mr*" C?ad’a *ickl®. th® experiment. The conditions, he tho^ht* The Ci'ty Assessor reported re the proposed ^ qn®stion of remimeration for the as-
heavily bnüt, drawing eight feet of water, the oelebration. Owing to the tati. in LSd/°™"1 from Mrs. M. were favorable, and in Iceland, ae was well widening of Cadtaro Bav road thaVhBh!^ rigneeeoould be settled between the solio-

fd“fA°f water of .course fits her other ships of the fleet and the fact thlt the mtars7 Th^lllkl®8™014’ »ddee many known, the eider dnok was the source «Jf only reoeived a reply from some of the nr^ "'^h’ ^il,Dg that by the /
her very gloire‘‘Lfh *7TÎ°® V v make" 5°y;lAr,lhar hae only 1°®* retimed to port! McLeod Me“r®‘ orosiderable profit to the inhab.tante. Mr. Prietors, end asked for further time. P BteB* of both dde® to be paid by the
*h* nJL T166 a,S? gale blowing the Admiral regretted that he could not w MoIntn»h r^fpp tu8, Gamerop, D. J. Steaveneon gave a number of interesting W. Clark wrote complaining that flower* ilt* n , , ,
her skinner a l> consequently his way to giving a display of the blueiaok- McDermitt. " Betbune ®»d Henry N. partionlars as to . its habits, promising to planted on a grave at Ross Biv oemeterv nr^tl' Bodjre I “k®d that the assignees pay

aSSSiS^SSs» saa«asSïa33SSnïïllM”: ÎXS5ÏÏ&: T®» TBBRIBLE DAYS.

«,'d^‘ PP*| WlU Car8on’ R =• Colb,; baps on Dominion Day, he wotidrirea^' vmr WQh°®3 deatb* “ bU 24th —-------- ment on Saturday was granted w 1 P«tlUo»«" would have had to come

-S. H”"r “iirsssaas.ï-f^ jSassSrSÊ—•-

nh*n-»?i!r ° 8 u®n 8®uerally overhauled, regatta committee meeting last niuht H I «anP r\ , , ’ whloh one week ____ way wire that was to blame, and the «Wb eide® m®1 to disease the question pf there-
wj^^1*.-xi" zkjz; SÂ b, ,u <f^Aiîlïas«fSSÈ: •

of her b, Messrs. W. C. HeUbren (oK 'Jl------------------------------ Poisoning toon after ret in/wUh laW covered. uStod^? °? 6n th® “»efag®- « - ^
«nd owner), W. P. Skillings, Col. C. q THE CRICKET CLUB BALL. r?eul1t* The dentist who performed the _____ _ oeivld fml fh lhlblti°n grounds were re-
Lyons, Paul d'Heirry, Howard W. Baker ----- simple operation of drawing the teeth i! m ----------- Th. tb® «turning officer and filed.

-^«“aiiKîaftiîüas W**-
st.

mand cf the Bremerton, which is looked to °* which is that interesting topic of dress I Albert Williams MD anno a i v- I morning. y The Union Gun Club asked permission to
mU»6 Amr M®r°r®AW,°f tbe Foam see ôüfr^ 1®^^^“®” °S°® y®° hear thé ow» behalf in the «Sî^to^y L«B,ilî1tlL“®, °lth® adv®“tnr®® of these tB^tbd7 “lebration

■ Stmelnd TC' (oaPuiD)* George qaaYy of Wbat are you going as ? ’ Every morning to answer tea charge of praoti.foc bfOWht down by tbe Danube, "®a Tbar»day at Beacon

PhrtrtSS^ Aj Kelson, Ed. Jones, Neils ?*. the evening. The assistance of lady 10 the charge, but staled in explanationlhil w 'Vb*1® lyi°ÿ ofl^ Queen Charlotte island W»LD Styles moved, seconded by Aid.
2W* “d Ed' French. The crew of Wends ti being earnestly aonght, and many be had tendered a fee $10^for reutitlti™ Bn8hea and Cinltaok left theaohooner for a i^i!?00,’ “dFertise for sites for the electric
but wrn LWM n0t “btrinable last evening, f,”,4^® ®t*tohes made and bows and knoto but the Medical Council had Lm^ded^lOO «““mt. Jbis was in the afternoon of March pl,*i? ’ t?be.dn th® ®bore line ta- 
vl!hTI1 ^ ennounoed tomorrow. All the ?iedby them for their or some one else’s and had refused to issue are!tifioate with 9* The^*y wae verV fine and the weather Ha^4?® ?uter harbor and Point Ellloe
ato.l fi,,WAhere ,ar® fiPe orni®er* “d elabor- br£.herî-, t „ out it. This the dootw hîd reta^i JÎlv !PPf?"n41y, 10 «““led that the men ^^rtend*r® 40 be in by Monday
atoly fitted up for the eooommodation of Th® Lleut.-Governor, the Admiral and »« he was one of the casesrpeoiallvrra.r^.2 drlfted alo°8 carelessly until they ° mï? m ., .
their orews and their guesU ; unfortunately, their parties are expected to attend to- by the Imperial aotofme^hinh I 7?r?1 °nt °f sight of their vesseL The Mayor, Aid. Wilson, Dwyer, Hnm-

Grade Felito (last year’s winnei^, KetherwUh contingente from Vanoonver, medical men registered prior tothatdato h8^ f°^d 4hem not only out of thefo ^y?“d ^kor. were named the Board of
^® “are®5l»6r the Xora will be tare, the ,N®’r Weetmineter and Nanaimo, and Cow! <*• right to praotice in all the oolm.iL .b»armgs tat fighting a furious gale which R1£,,°?,.for 4ha year,
nnrfn^ °f ® Preventin8 them forfitting ranohers are taking a day off to join i*°t to whatever colonial law mictattanta moreaeed m riolenoe as the lours wore ^o Finance committee reported 
ont for the cruise. 8 the *lad throng. Vancuverito. will brirg i» force. In looking over tiieTS^ rif ?way I by morning they were in sight of 2,®^,“,8 Paymont of

Commodore Barneson and his Rort Town- a cho,ce «election of the costumes worn umbla Medical not for tw u u j lsnd» bufc with such a serf running that all ^m03 16a Adopted. 
ha^ho^liT11 ,Ty porai.bly b® found in the there at,tbe,reoe°t bal'. The deoorationT^ noticed that a fee $10 *” "“Se a landing proved unavailing. ^?°.4rio 1,8114 committee reported,
harbor ^when the sun rises this morning ; expected tobe nnique, as sister athletic olnta quired and had tendered it anonedinoîl” 7" . For seven days they drifted about in their ““ing that an amount of copper wire be
they were looked for last night but had baT® “ost kindly undertaken to oontHbute, «P'? to the quLtion « Ad. ^ ®"4 “ba»®«»g the few birouito Æev a* once for the new work,
then amved. From Everett are coming the ®2d a P11,ar in the ballroom hae been assign! dM not appear o“ the tarrent 5^ ^fq8bt f*°m the schooner, and then ALD‘ Mdiw exP**bied that the price of

K'?8 (C- E Montondon and l R ed to each of those olnta which h.ve^S- doctor exhaled tta! on îüLnT^aU-A dep®”di?« ?».a few ducks which ttay advancing aud
the o^®y’ ,r j’r,11!? 5‘okl® (ft W* Feterson), .teer®d to aadst. When decorated the pil- *°me six years ago he bad failed *to notiff “a?a8®d to kill. As there was no way to 00“*id*r^ he«t to order at ones.
JrllfnDrCar6h ^ddewood) and theAgul Jar« wiU be the rallying point for the wr- ‘he registrar of^U whLLbonts and l!, °??k tb<*?’ b"»8er finally foroed them to Kxith. Wilson thought that ti)e
(CollnCazaptai)). These were to have left toular friends of each olnb. Among ttaL oordingly bto name tad ta™ dronn^f J att®mpt them raw. Canlbeok managed to Pa^! way *“ t?,0*1! for tenders.
Everett Sunday, and should arrive here early °fnbs who have already been assigned oillare the revised lists Tat., h dr0PP®d from force down a few mouthfuls from time to After considerable discussion the
£TaT£ingT BoaU £om BriUnghamtay! 5T® tb«da»>® Bay Athletic ^SLti^tta ®®»‘ « tta reqotadte fire 7^1 a^ 1#* “»ld »«tkLptta toZ on W^kid over »«» week.

, facoma^ Vancouver and other m800? the Rugby Football Club! the bad bad hie name reszietered. w« tîS?Jînd S* e6omaoh *** grew weaker day by day. “werage oommittee’e report on minor
points will follow them in-it Will be a great Tennis and Golf CInta. ^ 6 duoed a oertitaZlTto T.T «“1 ?” Hope was almost >me when a fondfovwL mettors was adopted. The sewerage ho,-
week for yachts and yachtsmen. . All other arrangements are correspond- British registrar^ showfo7tVat ta hTTw® eF®?1®^ °» North island. 8 pftal and exhibition loan by-laws 7ere re-

---------- --- ingly complete; the tramway ^317, on the Their condition was however but Utile «7**^? ««ffioaUy P««d.
REGATTA COMPETITORS. promiring the best service on record. Mine served until to-mdrow. 8 was re- better here. Their matches were spoiled ,hALP; MüN^;|1?d ,®®®,” tb« publie press

™ ----- Host V,rtne will use bis best efforts In Sao- 1 — - and> imable to start a fire, they were taring tbat ‘»® °?u»oil had signified its intention
ttamLTÆîî*? ‘fmmfrt®* held a meeting in }?? tbf floor in order; and in foot every. Thb oase of Jackson against Jackson * a death combining the horrors of starvation Ha*pK»tl»8‘bF®o*owerage oommissionme.
the oily hall last night, when a Dumber of ‘hu* is being done to make the affair a peL Mylius, which haTnLv^taen and exposure when on the third day after H® ^ h®®» at
owmnnwioation. regarding lirons were re- fw!t rocc®”- *“ court, for overay“ar“7L vLLrdavdJ/ 1?dÜlg aoano®,waa righted a mile or .Toff

saw«assa,-}asta • sr^ «r sr^s^t
■nittoe proceeded to the consideration of *^>re °f M- w- Waitt A Co., Government the judgment are Here the Slwash medicine men by apnli-
entries andtta final touohes^the^r^ «>mpleto ammgement, for the SLfigSfÆ *■* “tio“ of hot water to the frozenfretof

The results of their labors are butterfly parade and races on the 25th. Belyea t Onmm Ct**”» by Hughes and Caulbeck, managed to Dress a
embodied in the following list of_____ Though the time for working in is short, lent that tt. LmLi Heitors fo) the appel- few additional drops into their nnn nfwhloh will ta tat little departed from • ’ 44,1 !?4b ?®”d"‘*d «otion and hearty eo- grounds.” Tta^Sor7nf th “Hewed «« all misery. Mortification had already set in

L Indian W« Canoe T?*!? the bicyclist, of Victoria* mu, Jaohwn & Mrito. 1 01 Jaok" m®n fell into the haTd. of Rov
renoos. coone around island and return. % make the parade, ae last year’s wee, the tinned fioht » i .Î b®* boon one aony Robert Keen, the mlseionarv at Masset. hv

pmwiuet feature of the oelebration. Every- Mylius, is oonoaml? ‘i® d*f*“d“<s Celia whom their feet were dreeeed and all that 
chLMSg d” MtaTŒ®^1®^^ one should do his or her part (for the ladiL fodgmrét w!72M" a^? ®fb pU” tbe limited mean, wouldldmitof doneto 
round buoy and retom!®Prira^M'.i. ’ïïî® «*.“• “»oh interested as the gentlemen), of nlrodimr. * tS”^.*8?”4 h®F Hi default alleviate their sufferings.
«~= H. C.M.S, ^Waî^H.8?" and ‘hi® being done, snooem hi a»ur«d iidethfa1taW®.d*f®K,“4 ®PPlled «» Canlbeok is only j«t able to walk or 
Ælï.?- S' «“drier. u" A" Visitors are expected from Portland, Taco- drf«« “^8»®»* <» the ground, that the rather hobble, about now a!d W^hL 7

p^Proesstonal tanU Race-Poet entries, ma, Nnrthfield N«uaimo, V«,oourer,ta. tl«“ iLlWed'ta M?’^. th®^ppli<wti?» •«» unable to stimd. Th’etat toattath
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First of the Holiday-Makers Arrive 
from the Sound—U» Seattle 

Yaehte Here.

j1er ana a. Baser:
dereon (stroke). H. ,bia

Begatta Programme Completed and 
Entries In—Notes of the 

Celebration.
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club house to firstdbuo|: hS’s^tiTnd'ïS I f"®4 *^lm’ with hrôad stern,
hack- Two prizes. KntriesT ft Mawdsley ! ®»ol<«ed in forward, and has a semi oiron- 

<(?rA i DB °nE?rtz. w- J.^.’ lar ®o»t aft. Considerable work had been
Hlb5£: Qodao"' J- p- Hibtan and T. N. done on her daring the winter in order that

l Open, same course as No. 1. Two prizes, üi® *bonld b®„ “ comfortable and speedy
B„1tJ52?ea1eSs?SÎ«N,0-1 under B. C. A.rul^' Ple“»re oraft for the enmm * '
D C^utiz W^?®’H3ï,FnSerXT-5-fl0"; ber mean® that of quite 
J. ft HIbben K. ff. Hlbtam ^ Qod*m’ j money* _____ _

rJ“ fanerai of the lato Mrs. A. F. Mo-, ---------—
-----  I tar P,e” Sunday afternoon from Thb Natural History Society had

Yesterday afternoon Mayor Teague Aid. street * /“ridenoe, 404 Vancouver Greeting meeting last evening, „utIU „
a,a w y«>eague. Aid. | Mad m largely attended, Dr. Camp, «peoimen. were handed in and two

officiating. The floral tributes were members eleotod. Mr. Steaveneon gs

■

a:

tta* flji^at ^Mm“thP^ to n^nû S M^VS-WVm- I the eider d,
finding out whether the Navy would oo Mrs. Tml ^,ia8 Robina<m, naturalized on this ooast, and he advocated
operate in arranging for a field day dnrtog Mrs. Q* WCMbrlLl,,d Mr*’ C?ad’ “ ®lckl®. 4b® experiment. The conditions, he thought, 
the oelebration. Owing to the ata««!.lf E^„-.2'iuLïïd,i oroe®ee fr““ Mrs. M. were favorable, and in Iceland, ae was weU 
other ships of the fleet and the foot that the other/ b,rl"1 McDermott, besides many known, the eider dnok was the source of 
Royal Arthur ha. only just retorota to*££ McLeod TOoThTVS M®"r®- ?, ^ ”prid®rabl® P~d‘ *o the inhab.Lnta “m?! 
the Admiral regretted that he oould not see Molntnab r ‘«p ii’.i.®' CemBrop, D. J. Steavenson gave a number of interesting 
his wav to oivfoo a Hi„,l„„ “r ST?,f*?.*” îî0,nU*br J- T- Bethnne and Henrv N. partionlars as to its habita 7.:!*.?

m

a

THE SALVATION CITADEL.

was a very snooeesful one, from a financial 
aswell a. other standpoints. A site has 
ta™ selected on Fort street, between 
Pooklaa and Blanchard and opnoeite the old Philharmonic hall This wiU^et *5,50o! 
and the proposed building will involré thé
«rt¥idUUmi.-0f m add,tional 87,000 to 
M- Tb*® wjU contain of a large room 
for the regular meetings of the Army de
signed to seat about 800 people. Inlthe
b7®im®nt wil1. ^*-*maller rooms for the 
loo alcorps work. To the new building will 
be attached quarters for the officers, and tbe 
divisional war office and general headquar
ters for British Columbia. ^

Application will he made for permission 
to work in the varions jails throughout the 
Province, and employment agencies will be 
established at several points. One scheme - 
wtaoh Is rather unique will be the securing of 
a timber limit to whloh will be taken men 
who are not able to withstand thetempta- 

‘betloi‘y- Business men wiU be pro- 
vided with tickets which entitle the bearer 
to a meal or lodging, and have been found
SreLreoha^fnl thln ‘h® M® 0f “”®y •»

Among the plane for the immediate future 
is the purchase of a steam launch for use in 
the waters of this coast. There are many 
points along the ooast where the t-re is too 
■mall to support an officer con* .„tly, and V 
for each places the launch is a, .-ally de- 
signed. It will be officered by a regular 
staff and a band will be ieoluded in all vov- 
EKee. Trips will be be made to all pointe 
both on the Island and Mainland as far 
north as practicable, and at sufficiently al-we 
Intervals to sustain the interest in the work.
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men after last oonnoit meeting. It waa 

adjourned to the committee

the only alderman not present.
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Remove Disease and 
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b»»d Office. But we 
»o assets the public 
* from the expendi- 
t° be voted, amount- 
,ver (N00,000. This 
s which we obtained 
«red to here been 
f in the■■■I manner 
desired and which it 
inion of through th 
ese loans were voted 
public works.” 

he results

e

may be
»rm as follows -
SEVEN YEARS.
i. Island.

• issg«@S
»g.m UShS
‘M-OM 546,949 
«7.747 166:677

81,226,340 $3,37^55 
revenue.

* «^•«78
mm...
igi*................™...rie»lioôfitol 

i,ire;u»
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1898:
1895 jest)!!..

8TATBHBNT,

1894

toil assets. Interest. 
8 707.165 

1:282.993 
1.166,257 
1,175.314 
1.141,736 
1,842,424 
1,492,734

8 58,313 
89,878 
89378-

118,978
, 113,068
ladings is estimated 

rhich sites cost in

[ an anarchist has 
taen identified as the 
tional association of 
destroy the enemies

ears,”
dwell, of Chester.

afflicted with an 
)n the lower part ol 
E was as It a ton 
I weight was laid 
i on a spot the size: 

ol my hand. Dur
ing the attacks, the 
perspiration would, 
stand In drops, on l 

I my face, and It was. . 
# agony for me to>
V make s uffleient. 
f effort even to whis.

per. They, came: 
suddenly, at any. 
hour of the day or. 
night, lasting from,

thirty minutes - to: 
suddenly ; but, for 
was quite pros-, 

letimes the attacks 
ess frequent After 
Ils suffering, I was 
I typhoid fever, and ' 
ta I had the worst 
I ever experienced, 
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ptor recommending 
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V years I have had : 
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t2nS&£& the_city. w.«Mâ-jaggI this aldebmanic »abd.
A few years ago, when vein minim? be- Ah Bise found himself unable to satisfy ftfigffMM» »* *he amount of mow still ----- ——

'tz-fxxss*»'
work, required careful revision, and at **arfh *° *» m‘‘de ,or »“ owner to tin Besom Mr. Jnstioe Drake yesterday the Bates.
this task the Government set itself to e°<>d"‘ —-------- loue of Foot & Carter v. Nwhollee A Mason I >
work. In a new country without CTr^_ The lawyers in Mendorf ▼. Meedorf °*®* nP j°r ?*i81 A l8“* »*, certain land 
rienco in the Sj^S^E tiin fiï£fiV PT
velopmenfc, legislation must be to bohw» OMtt wilt coroe up for settlement before Mr. I ofaae? .at a o^tam asy. Plaintiffs then en-
«u« „ a pr«.d i„ £56<— v- Tf^SSSSSTtSfiSiSS I ------
of the pros^tino Mk- Jostic.Walee» yMttnto, MttM »ot wl'.pC.d Mewdtacto' the11 116 CiO Oonnoti hwi . ipwUl mtotieg in

divided in • • ' very mack compensation to be given Messrs, and the action ia taken to compel its oom-1 **e Mayor's office last evening, the prinoi-
vided in (•pinion ae to what the law Heisterman and Coltart, the retiring pletion. The defence Is that F Jot* Carter pal objeet being to diaouss the proposed

on waa appointed to frame a code, M Habbt Proctor. of tit» l68^006 °* *® contract between plaintitie Ledingjham, Keith - Wilson, Humphreys,
and numerous alterations and re-alter- Ph«m4t N.=.im™ gueJt? thf^J M“°?' Mr‘ '&**•. »^r 0 Baker, Styles and Muon, 
ations were found necessary since that England, with his bride. The latter waa ^nt’^ser^ed^Mr P J,ndg* A reP°rt from the Finance committee
time The mining laws are now on a satis- 'mt,ii ye*(*fd*y ™ornià< Miss Gibsons the tiffs; Mr. Taylor for Nlcholles- Mr Piw" reoommendtog payment to the Jubilee hoe- 
ftoto^htoi.to.d „ „„,tog .1» Z I.fa.c.000 a».
proval everywhere. In this, as in other officiating, | ____ — — | estimates, provoked some disoussion.
matters, the Government has shown In the provincial potion court yesterday MARINE MOVEMENTS. Alb. Vigbltos objected to the grant,
every disposition to conserve the interests Geor6e Alexander waa sentenced to four The Empress of India Koval Mail "Tt.™118 835,000 ^y-lawwaa passed.^ so important an industry. WhereiT fiSKt

takes were made, these Were rectified as turn to her when ordered. James8 Mullin' of time. 7She brought 1«0 LbinYMeJ^JJrll *-8Ua} °,°U?e S** been to p?y “** »PPropria- 
speedüy as possible. A Government that P»M $20 fine and $4 50 ooets for hitting Ah besides 2S0 Chtoereand50 Japan toe. There oro to to* ‘w'T’ Y„h“,the uf®* **>-IdÎtr6 ^Tirb-I*** °Wn ftCti°n8 tod M^t^MUtatream*1111 * Sh°Wl °n Fr,d“y rôwV'S^^re ^r^^Grimta^Vere hÈffS *° fÆ9 W»” Ae’tity Vr the «rom the notes of evidence,

admitting vs fallibility is not adapted for „ . -------------. landed atViotoria and to. «hln “a hospital needed the money most just at pro- that, though fall notice was given of the time

a‘ ». ^sss.iî^zïïïïr..*

•gs* » * ataagaRr^rtfflaiip.yg,«g,^ arssj “*Trr'T““r
shM,:1 SSaUs “a

------------ r kl* N- The .P"86»6 iB reported to Ald. Bakes favored paving the monev th!H<“- Beaven, M.P.P.. who, though
The firemen -wUt leave at 1 o'clock this l.!?. n,hffin® and uneventful one. The now. The city in that event would only ?0‘fe®ponslble,or,naki“R «>8 charges, brought 

afternoon on a special train for Nanaimo. ?°“t"J?6d aome Beallfg news, and lose the interest on the money for a few ^ 8°m6 faeta up9n which He suggested
The team consists of twelve men, who go to ^ PL Je J** Cox was reported as intending months. J 6,16 absentee accusers might have relied,
compete in the tournament of fire teste at iJJ®Yokohamaon May 19. The Ald Styles had understood that the aid Tkeee were, first : irregularity in actngupon
Nanaimp to-morrow. They will probably f,ihe !?h<^ne?,Flore.n°e M- Smith, to the Jubilee hospital would not be asked Statute ef 1893 before it had actually been
return by special train in the evening with from “alMax via the Cape of Good Hope, is if the by-law passed. brought into force, which could only ba done
the Nanaimo team, which Will compete on I „ br°ught in a number of the Ald. KbithWilson replied that had byan Order ln-Council.
Saturday in the local contests at 10 a.m. and tbe Uenry Dennle- never been intended, Aid. Styles must have But “eme, though an irregularity, to be
1 P-m# ________ TO SBABCH IFOR THE MissiNe. misunderstood the matter. quite inadequate to support the charge of cor-

The remains ol the late George E Jack- The British cruiser Pallas left Hongkong UMIf™ItB?08hm0V£d that tbf\reP°rt •» The Sttttnte of
eon were laid in their final resting place yea- on April 24 for Portsmouth. On her way ÏÏ wb?P ,ib wa* ^»ted out to .1^,’ras brought Into operation by »n Order-
terday afternoon. The funeral took place to Singapore she was to search for traces of th« wa?.badly ,need M ^-Conndl almost immediately afterwards,
at 2:30 from the residence of the deceased’s the missing vessels Morayshire and Blair I k ,withdf8w hie opposition and Tho whtie traiuaotion has been conflrmed and
mother, Hillside avenue, and ' later (rom St. I Athole- She will first visit the Philippine “ktV ee00°ded by Ald- jatifled by the Statute of 189t, and the irregu.
John’s church, where Rev Percival Jenns Wands, coaling at Manila, then to Warren I Tw^he w“ *doPted- larity, so far from demonstrating that the Min-
delivered a very impressive address, and Bakings island, some of the Caroline islands tatrod?oed hu waterworks to^r was then the agent of the Company,
appropriate music was furnished by the sur- and JaSa. In this detour the voyage to SSÎ5ÎÎ? hi£h heJIPb4?ed fas P°lnto distinctly in the opposite direction,
plioed choir. Messrs. K. F. Tolroie, J. W. Singapore will extend over 4 000 miles, in- th? rate* P»«d *“d to since it would have been the flrstTare aTd
Tolmie, S. F. Tolmie, E E. Blackwood, H. •t«‘d ol the usnal trip of 1,400 miles. The g* mod* M oolleoting rates easier and duty of snoh an agent to see that ertrything 
M. Grahams and K. O Finlayeon acted as British iron ship Moray»hire(Capt. Mouatt), of. thl» ki“d waste order.pallbearers. ? +M0 A 1 Lloyds, 1,482 ton. gross? built S t* he thon«bt And “«mdly : Mr. Beaven pointed out that

Rev R. R Maitland LL B nf N» T87^'^ from San,araD8 f°r V.n<«raver i k 111 »» opinion of many persons, the undertak-
it. ? f Na-1 on 22nd November, 1892, with a cargo of • Bo*1™61 providing conditions for plumb- tog which the Statute of 189* imnosed unon n™

. . , nient. Two considerations iiifluenc£? t-h# ^*°00uver on 27th February, 1893, also Buildings occupied by one family.  ........$.75 could only have been introduced and supported
The Ada, from Waldron island, is an- reverend gentleman to reaching this conclu T**1 F «°® toiUDg “either vessel ““upied to two famUlee or lodgers 125 through corrunt motives ; though it must be?S,:rot°ed Tut^as^elcomereThe04 "XF ^n, on. & Z?ren£ SŒSJ'Sfe H^ ^A GMoth^ti^'family:::: « added that he did not make such a charge.

wh^Ha. mtokld thto % .,^l0e P«t of his own board, and the other the „ marine notes. I ^tor shops....................................... . 1.00 It does not follow, of course, that a bad bar ■
lion week. The^tw/le the »rtol fom chnrch° f .feeIin8 »mo”g* ‘he Centmmial Hanson, or the “ Flying Dutch- lîklrire' if f^imee üve thm". i ! ! X ' ! ! ! ! ! i "inetbe » corrupt bargain. An honest
Anaoortes. which left home Sntid.v — , ohnroh people. As a result Rev. Joseph I maDv the name by whioh he is Blacksmith shops.................................... j oo Minister, with no motive or desire except to
and came* sailing to about 9-30 H*U W‘“ remain in hU P™«mt position. ™0r«Tfamiliarly known, arrived in SuiMtog purposes, perMbrick^......... ; .10 serve his Province, might make a mistake. We
having bad a pleasant lLvorni.e ^:^.’ ------------- Yokohama early this month, after •• .. mo >05 do not wltil to mro«t for a moment that any
piloted bjr Captain ’ J. V. Carpenter’ ThE anno““cement to a Seattle paper tbe monbb*' of imprieon- one ooat.......................'...........,25 anch™l«take has occurred in the matter into
Her r.galar sailing crew are nor Ct on °î ™ that tbe 8 ““‘tary authorities for sealing in the rpose8’100 ««• yarda Plastering which we tiave been inquiring. On the eon.
board; they are to arrive by the K.nreton a‘Wrehmgton have granted permireion for 7^' n£erev‘ whom CoTp^onthï/.V.V.V.V.V.V.:----------- ------- 35 toarywe think that under the evidence ad-
this evening, in plenty of time for toe reoes j^e Bntuh Columbia militia to enter Armed I ^ ‘V”® hb /e“el was Horse •• ........................ ;}f I duoed, and the arguments addressed to us, only

All of the Everett yachts are al*n *nto ^ United States, for the purpose of 12>™?ste*jhe Russian» and who also I {ATOdriesl^roecial rate or meter........... I one conclusion is open to us, and that is that
Our civil code coatains the best features I “ow «ave tbe Sinecure.* The Sickle to their tf,kinR part in the national holiday fes**.M f01^* w‘nie arriv - wns and ^rdens |.M0^. (t^orunder.. .25 the arrangement for the construction of the

of modem jurisprudence, and ito one,ü a’«8biP.-< °<»mm.nd of. ^“ »•**«* dMy. !»,_ hren ^ In advrere. df him. ;; • - ^ ^ Nakuep & tiooan RaHwa, which wa, retto^
1 F “0Pera owner) 8. Patterson, who has with him Sfeat interest by many military men in this ■ ----------—-------------- - a»innn« every add’l l.tibO sq ft. .m by the Act of 1891, to more advantageous to the

... “ free from John B ackadder, Charles Frisk and a few W*S not.*pPliod. lor *r»m CELEBRATION CHIT-CHAT ...... ?ro^noe0,811 ^ arrangement contemplated
useless incumbrances as in any part of other friends. She started from home Sun- , Qd , the 1,ne> «° that an mvitation ___ mai. Uloeets (private).............................................. I by the Act of 1893, and we have had no diffieul-
the Dominion. It has received the most “""j18* a“d wee fighting winds and 25® 5 “?fL Vancouver’s rowing men arrived by the Water for other DnmneM v 67 to^vln« “* th»t conclusion. But, how-

t'dea until ten yesterday morning. i*0”’ "° do”bt * *■$? ,to that city would Islander last evening and wUl be no and „1 , f PnrP°8e* charged by es-1 ever that may be, on the issues more directly
The Storm King false from Everett) popular with the members of the over the course brig and eariv tM. mn^T I i“^ «PoMM agreement. Water sup- submitted to us by the Commission, there is

the Legislature and constant effort has I b™g wish her Merere George E* tho?fb the “J«br»»*o“ ing. 8 y hu mom- Pk®d by ÏÏ»1” at 20 cento per 1,000 gallone, we think no room for doubt, and we find asfoi-
been made to render it ___ v Moetsndo captain), A. R. Whitney jr and t,0ned wil1 Pfobably not be eoneidered the ___ but monthly meter bill shall be leas than $1, lows, chat to to saybeen made to render ,t useful and work- L, F KnowLn The Ague, fs^.’a.d ^MLy*toTarttolna°to to°n ** A pubUo prerentation of prise, to promired * 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ That toe Honourable the Premier

Tf , , , fiVnm°Wh (;ampbe11' wlbb 6 crew of four. 17 P ^ *“• , tor this celebration; tbe Admiral, the Lieut, finch meter............  # Per Month of toe Province, to advising toe guarantees
It has been conceded on every hand ”om Whatcom the well-known flyer Myth a wm . Governor and the Mayor have been aeked I “ ................. ...'..W.’.W............. mentioned to toe eaid Commission, did not

that the administration of justicô so far Capk B B\ ^®F «“ =om- oomrnt^ ^ ,genera11 to }. ............... .. - !. " ! ! i! ! ! : ""i:: !i work for toe Comply, but worked for the
... , juaeiue, eu iar mand, and orew composed of Messrs J R snbsoribere and others interested ___ i* ................................................ . Province;

=-■ m
perfection, and the law is admimftered ?f her owner, Capt. George Simpson, who “rettog remaîklTto”e ,£"d,’,bffor® the procession ove?the harbor. ed the purohase of twelve milre of wire, mid ^m^iy^dMtfo^toe^vT^1”8 ^
with a firm hand in H,» ' , I h“ with him Measre. Charles Simrëon. A. tl ™mafked th^t the total amount I ___ I over from last meeting, waa again taken un I not for 0x6 Province, is not true ;

. , , prevention and j Whitmore, J. Sutherland, George Dosn *ob*onbed,tod»towa« $10,478, out ot which I Contracta for famishing music for th» I Ald. Münn explained that the purchase TMrâly: That no corrupt motives of anypunishment of crime. When we coo- Fred Woodward and John Merritt. The vMtonl^ohi°|7° 1 ^ b^)D0dA"bor?!d ,or celebration have been awuded ae follows® °l *** wire now would save the cityP$500 on d ”ieted w*1*or tofluenetd Your Honour'a
aider the extent of our sea coast, the tb9rd the Whatcom fleet was reported EvereV ̂ «Ito m°lud,“8 f?-260 Mee.rs. Thursday, B.C.B G. A. band? Fridayaftor- ob? Jrioe* M*4 P‘td by the oityVMr. Ministers to toe advice tendered by them to
physical character of the countrv th J oat,dda,Ia8b «veumg, and will no doubt come fndbllk of arohitects, for plans noon, same ; Saturday morning, «me • Sat- Stl1ok'e8 b»d told him that copper was down Jour Hon(rar relation to the Nakusp and
P y" unaracter ot the country, the in with the morning breese. From Fair- ? u q"“t,tie8- was hoped that nrdav afternoon. Roval Arthur W ^ as low as It was likely to get, tot waa going I S,°°a“ Railway Company ;nnxture of popuiations and the contiguity - ay er just lamrohed. the eMtoe^wo"^^^ ^ ** “rday evenil,g’ B CB GA- band. ’ 'Up {“ price, and it would be advantageonf Fourthly: That no one of Your Honour’s Min-
of the American Republic, the success I ®ab!"d’ T-bleh wilt be manned by Messrs. c^ded wRh at an ^ P”' I ----- I to buy now. He moved that the report be isteis has had, or has, any interest, directly or

but has earned for ue the admiration of I oJ1-®8* Jre S°!îîmbift» Jeanette and ATmpp»Mni, m. n n. , , will also tow the reception barge an the b1D,der*, 16 Iaid tbe committee open to sus-our neighbors ration « Clover. The Bellipgham Bay yaohto A received Arm to-morrow. A. to other y3. revere? I Pioio°- he beld. “ot to advertise, Vnd he ob

any provmoe m the Dominion or any ^.*8terd»y‘be Edna M. was the first to I oAhe aoridenti”h! .?!1",Tl8? Partioolar8 did order and the minetoi.^vHd a*&!5' ,w”8 ooncemed. Aid. Keith-Wllson ehonld 1 
country m the world. There is no conn- î?4,îk8 8he w*“t around to Eiqul- Bodtoe and himself G^?r8^OD’ pMlan curios, and other exhibit* are look- !*aI? tend®red tor the tittle hen house built

property are more sacred or better safe- |8i5d humor. Later to the dsy the other I «ÎL y î^Ü^kld ^y * whale whioh __ for all the material
guarded, and if it were not for the of- IndTe^e.lkipKr* Zbe floattog itbrUP^T.ix honré^Ld , Rattle Athletic Club’, bareb.ll team Ald Münn .aid that Aid. Kelth-Wilson

y^^gïS^MïSasferasa-m leKhtrafiin or

is remarkable. As a neonle Rririàh n i a m 0,8 8kIm®tog di8h yg0“g «» Hakodate on July 1& will be the reme that met and bnutiltotSI A^- Keith-Wilson maintained that,

5SwS»?ç#àfea S2SîfaSS3r?the people, there is littie to condemn in the purpose of extondto^th^hoi^ii'Tiof foC was night at the time ti^inride^^md1 n™» popnlar “^attractive portlon8of their 8?tti?g thiog8 (Reaper and relieve the ooun- ard'e Hotel. Kequimalt, on the 6th day of June, 
the Character of the administration into *»« e^yTthl ^-.^aretl h“plUuÆ* »f and although the blow did ^dZ^to KXrjâf, ***”! ot ,f to Mr the purpore of heanng ti/otoims of
the history of which havo k^ I ------- . the vessel, It was sufficiently strong to reuse ^^ki^of U ,8’ »o<»rdtog 4“. Baser heMthat If they had an ex- eny^persons who allege that their names have

, Y . have been mcorpor- vrr,TnB.. her to tremble from stem to stern and to ‘hePnget Sound press, mooh appreolat- P®Jb llk« Mr. Stiokles they must take hie been improperly strnok off or omitted from the
ated conditions such as we have de- THB VICT0RIA CHALLENGE CDP. awake all on board who were reSn « the n°W ‘“J”1 °¥*ia that ^e Uy- Jndgment on what he considered the best Uet of Voters for the Electoral
scribed. The ««md id. JTL , . . I time. The whale, whioh wa. M to! w8 ÎL.m,00™^ î^”6 ^ the “w A.O.U. I mtS8rl‘L

Soa»»ly less important in the light of Vi0^ChMlengemTrophrwffi8tokodpb^of“ove?«3t^nbrthelMO,,dedthO‘nr081 oel«br‘tion^ ” ” ea ieatnre 01
the public weal are sanitary consider- y~r^r thèyfire^ePrWnrtoe°rifteff to* T?d8y’ “ *hort di8ta=ee from” CUyoqu°oT 

ations. As the direct result of dangers, celebration committee and then Thelr appearance <m the coast re near trod,
- tben Present and prospective, the Gov- ^^ ef toe Nanaimo C^ who watore’are^mtog^th htX^w^8 

eminent placed on the statute book a 7m «^ te £° kr yj010^ Hjtog schooners were elghted and rêverel
Health Act, sound in principle, compre- these being the two pat tij from ti?e*oitiea I th^Saucv1" LmJ’V adiMaUf3e' ^8h8Jpa“ed 
hensive in scope and drastic in applica- ^“an)8d “d one from the Royal MariLre, Mondty^Md^he Ato'kl wL ^n^to°i“ 

i tl0n* In the face ot an emergency, such men’s tovltation ehowe^o^811^1 t”Uhrifl?"Imv® MKyuqnot, with a oa,tch of^SO «H». 
a. confronted the Province two yearsago, «■ rem^ed ^ thlTta^t,"hïï a Ctiv^VX^ '8ale ?ry 
the Government acted promptly and ^8^ TSya8®“d -oant oppoitunlty^or there ^rtog în on 
vigorously and stamped ontthe infection, theNwiitoo mreX-ho* °“ thb oc“8io?‘re fifteen skins a day, and iXittore^oro

By, without extraordinary meaiu, “Dy Victoria toetrial shoot, takfcg advantage rf It In foUeSdagthri?
epidemic may be stayed and the general I tively few 8**0D 0pened k,ve been compare-1 hunting pursuits. The Maude’s nrewneers

to Victoria were: J. Goldstream, J. Kempt,

B®FaKSi
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High Educational Status of the Pro- 
viaee-B. G’g Municipal 

System.
ROYAL COMMISSION.

The Electric Light Committee’s Report 
Adopted—The Grant to 

the Hospital.

Effective Administration of Justice- 
Sound Sanitary Measures-Mining 

Encouraged by Legislation. Ip
The following report of the Royal Com

mission appointed to inquire into certain 
matters concerning the Nakusp & siocan 
Railway is published for general informa- 
tlon- By Command.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIE,
Dep. Provincial Secretary.

REPORT.
To toeSmmroMe Edgar Deu-dnry. Lieuten.
«2T the Province of Brauh

JT!LÏh\?nderBl,tn"d Commissioners ap. 
pointed by too Commission of the twentieth 
day M April, 1894, to inquire into certain mat- 
tore thereto mentioned, concerning toe Nakusp 
& Slooan Bail way Company, have the honou? 
to report that toe manner to which that inquiry 
has been made, and toe evidence taken therein 
will appear by toe record of the proceedings of 
the Commission, which we have the honour to 
submit herewith.

The more material aspect* <i< the Gov
ernment of the Province have keen dealt 
with-en previous articles in which opposi
tion criticism has been met in the -spirit 
of argument and the statement of a long 
senes of facts that cannot he gainsaid.

We now purpose to examine the char
acter of the legislation as a whole, and 
its direct influence on the affairs and 
ditions of the Province.

Education being of paramount import
ance in its moral and intellectual effects, 
our school system is worthy of (first place. 
Even the most virulent -opponents of the 
Government, excepting a few chronic 
splenetics, will not affirm that British 
Columbia^ has not taken a (high educa
tional status among the other Provinces. 
The training has been brought to a high 
standard, the character and attainment of 
teachers are exceptionally good, and a 
healthy moral tone pervades the whole 
system. Methods and legislation have 
progressed rapidly with material develop
ment and to-day are fully abreast of 
modem requirements. Thé transition 
from direct Governmental management 
to popular control has been speedy and 
almost complete. The history of 
school system has been marked by its 
steady progress, uninterrupted and un
disturbed by the sectarian and political 
issues that have marred the results 
observable elsewhere in the Dominion. 
In this respect our Province has been 
singularly blessed. From an educational 
point of view the people of British 
Columbia have every reason to be proud 
of their accomplishments.

Under our constitution there has been 
ample provision for the free development 
of municipal institutions, and while we 
have had the example and experience of 
other Provinces to guide us, we have 
been able to arrive at results equal, as 
compared with our requirements, to what 
has been achieved even in Ontario. As 
population grows, our municipal system, 
established on a broad and firm basis, 
will expand naturally and easily. There 
are few reaped* in which our municipal 
institutions are not equal to those ot 
most enlightened neighbors.

con-

From In* daily Colonist, May 23.E”
preparing to celebrate.

Victoria Harbor Alive With tbe Trim 
Vraflt From the Waters of 

the Sound.our

Preparations for Reception of Visitors 
—The Wheelmen’s Part—Rifle 

Arrangements Complete.

Still they come. The yachting fleet 
for the celebration yesterday received 
addition in the form of the Seattle 
Earl, which had 
daring the night, and whioh is 
and trim a little craft aa ever carried a sail. 
She ia commanded by Captain George 
Brown, whose ship’s company comprises 
Merere. Amos Goode», Joe Brown, F. E. G. 
Berry, 8. A. Haynes, E. H. Pachcey and C. 
S. Green.

been expected in
as neat

our

tions are as successful and

careful attention of the Government and

(6 ) In toe Construction Company by which 
■ | such railway is being built ; or 

I (c.) In any contract by or with either of toe 
said Companies, either to furnishing materials 

| or supplies, or to any way whatsoever.
All of whioh is respectfully submitted.
Dated the Mth day of May, A.D. 1894.

MATT. B. BE6BIE. )
GEO. W. BURBIDGE, f 

Commissioners.
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■ District of

Ksquimalt,
His Worship held that if there was any 

objection, the beet way was to advertise by I myl8 8t 
—■ j specification for every single thing connected | —...

gSigg&ttB.gttl^SgaUwtM ii“lAWD REGISTRY ACT."
S*?*.ÿpsana z « i —
pieyed et the Victoria billiard perlore to- bbe differen; kinds of wire es most suitable EAST 40 ACRES OF SECTION 4, RANGE IX., 
morrow evening, play to commence at 81 .tbe purpose. U not the expert. CHEM AIN 08 DISTRICT,
sharp. | Ald. Lrmnoham likened the thing to I

-----------^ — baking powder. A cook made better bread

___ 1. ____ -\zTrYal?yai~~wtthtn a,vTwiî™rrr < , deettoyed. ana application has been made for a
resy reaou of toe poorest invalid. Don’t be to-1 Am Kbith-Wilson’s amendment to ad- duplicate of such oertifloate.
duoed to t*e e "cheap” substitute. Always I vertise for tenders for the wire was lost, the I .Notice Is hereby given that such duplicate
remember that the beet is the chwneet. mover end Aid. Styles alone voting for It. IwU1 be issued unless cause be shown to toeT !“---------- ------------ — ! The report was then adopted and ^ ojjf^towritbw within one month from toe
r .fr yronr tongue ooeted 1 Take Ere*jay’s I Counoil adjourned. I g y, WOOTTON
Uyer Lozenges. They will woik off that — re----------- IT Deputy Registrar General.
bQions condition. . I 8ub.oribe for Thx Wxxlxt Colunist. i^Mfiîy ink 1894. my25-lmw

W. J. RANT, 
Collector.

s
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From The Daily Colon

SEALERS’ 8U<
BLM.S. Hyacinth Beta* 

Latest News of 
Fleet.

Loss of the “Helen” 
Captain May’s Opint 

of the Dock

The appearance on the atn 
afternoon, of members of the 
S. Hyacinth, showed in add) 
dinary announcements of the 
vessels of the fleet, that Cap' 
his ship had returned from the 
they went some three weeks 
the sealers that the Behring S 
find become British as well as 
law. In conversation, one of 
announced that then shore I< 
tended till to-morrow morning 
their ship not bring ont of port 
The ship during her a bee no 
number of the sealers with, wt 
municated. Captain May now 
alongside the naval yard wharf, 
to have repairs made to her di 
is intended to replace with Bril 
pine ; an experiment expected 
admiralty as to its vaine for 
and fitting. Captain May sa 
true he had removed as annou 
and the sealing appointing 
schooners Triumph, Annie ' 
Favorite, ordering these vessel; 
the collector of customs at 1 
matter of then seizure to be j 
termined. They were all si 
ordered home, and he had ni 
with .their subsequent dieposit; 
not say what action will be to 
epect to them. That they wer 
the 6th and 9th of May respec 
hoarded by the Hyacinth cant 
be for a moment disputed. A 
sealer was encountered durin 
when it was impossible for then? 
seal. She was only warned, f 
not be seen whether or not her 
out at the time.. The captain h 
him from the North Captain j 
master of an American schoonei 
of Seattle, which had been ' s 
there. Her captain waa a Brio 
while her crew were all Amer 
latter had been taken to Sith 
matter of personal considérât) 
brought down her captain. At 
oould ascertain seals had been p1- 
it was reported that they 
and difficult to catch. The Ind 
appear to be very successful in 
tions. Captain May daring hie 
numerous complaints with ref* 
new regulations.

were

He says tl 
cruise he was much impressei 
hardships cheerfully endured by 
in regard to the future of the 
appears to him far better that 1 
are to be taken they should 1 
upon the ocean by men who find 
pation an outlet for their skill a 
than that they should be ruthlee 
on the head by the Aleuts. Th 
went as far north as Yakntat, 
being a very pleasant one.

CHANGE in THB 8 ES VIC
The Pacific Coast Steamship C« 

a number of changes along ita n 
steamer City of Puebla ia to i 
Place on the British Colombia 
Sound route, leaving San Francis 
30, and the steamer Corona wil 
place of the Coos Bay between 
cisco and Newport, leaving May 
Coos Bay will probably be used i 
ing business. The steamer Me; 
take the place of the Corona o 
Diego route, and will leave June S 
steamer Queen will leave for Pug 
points Jane 1, preparatory to goii 
Alaska route during the exeursic 
She will make her first trip from I 
June 6 Capt. Hall is to take con 
the Mexico; Capt. Geo. Leland, tin 
“d Capt. G. Debtey, the City of ] 

The Mexico, whioh sailed for S 
oisoo, carried with her the followin 
gere from this city ; J. Rendell, A 
gie McDonald, Mrs. Wes too tt, A 
dar and child, Frank Devlin, W. I 
A" d- F. Galletly, Geo. McMillan, 
child, Miss Irene Newling, Dr. 
mend, A. A. Stewart.

THE “HELEN” A WRECK, 
Captain Strong, of the Seattli 

schooner Helen, arrived down Iran 
by tbe courtesy of Captain May, 
Hyacinth, yesterday, and returned 
the Kingston last evening. His v< 
caught in a furious storm about thi 
ago, in which she loet her rudder t 
received such other serious dama/-- 
was found necessary to beach her L 
Unluckily a suitable location oould 
found and the heavy sea proved t 
for the disabled schooner, whioh t 
two the following day. The orew hi 
to Sitka, where they will be taken 
by the American authorities. Th 
was one of the emalleit vessels hi tl 
and had been sailing in hard look all 

FROM THE NORTH.
Little news of interest was brong 

the North by the Boeoo witz yeeterda 
noon. She reports the steamer Ca 
as having ascended the Skeens fort] 
up from Port Simpson, where she is i 
ent detained owing to low water, wl 
however, expected to rise very soon, 
warm weather is beginning to sw

IL M.IMl, F. jum^TwB. 
Whittle and J. Dorothy, besides 
drena, three Chinamen, and two “ 
Cannery operations in the North w 
oordtog to present expectations, con 

-on June 15.

Ê

THE COAST SEALERS.
fignf®8 represent tl 

6nc catch of the coast non Tors ss 
known, the report* being from H.M. 
olnth and the schooner Saucy Lass, 
winch returned to port yesterday.! 
eealer has a oatoh herself of 170 
American schooner Idaetta. Mae A1 Borealto. May 7, 303; Beatrice? J 
323 ; Amoko, May 11, 465 ; Venture^ 
12, Kate, May 21, oatoh not given.! 
by Pheasant : Sapphire, oatoh not givj

TO RECEIVE THE YI8ITOrJ

The reoeptiqn committee also held a i

The finance committee announced tti 
gtopriation of $250 for the use of the H 

oommittee, and the supply oomnj 
.J®Ported having completed all arrangea 
Twthe day ataooetof about $250, as ad 
"î®66 for last year. These figures toj 
™e eetmiato °f the barge oommitJ 
•souring end fitting up the barge. \ 

resolved to piece the cards of iJ 
•Mon only in the hands of active inert 
°f pbe committee and the officials. | 

j J. G. Elliott sod J. B. Gordon were

:
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25; 1894._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  lIDAYlji
■ ““sk süras™ -PAEIS MDSTAI>PEOVlî ".tssk'ïs^-sl ,

S^sal "=*
to order the first American congress of lib- ®**“ Befora”re C» Hope Tor Sttoeeee. maxila™n of warmth, with the mini-1 îv7 !• f Fear® oM U under treatment by 
««I religions societies. The gathering Yet Business and Bicycles Have Made it ?*°™ weight, should be suitable and Iür’ Jnfthl Herald» <”« of the medloal ex- 
grows out of the parliament of religions held Kaeler *° Cajrry Forward the Movement. *? wearer, comfortable, I P"U “ the Dr‘ George Meyer poisoning
in this city during the world’s fair and [Copyright, 1894, by American Pm« 2? picturesque, forming a har- °*“' P»t««t is Willie Wedekina, who

a-r»;Dm. «ZT2 ^4Jrr&ttei«a!agiBa'
vssüüüshsl^ kwSSSrsa
stsrjr ?*> 121 ttS S

tag closer co-operation between the various a rarllcal change in the attire of their woman. ThflP6nd8 ”P°n tbe mdlvidual of headaches. On April lfi^Willie bemm«KWsair; s,. ^“’<£sirr. r ^»*?%gg«g5aaffibt sgttsartsigæ tr
oongress which opened last nlghTfor the ! t^Dfc
l>nrpoae of considering the beet means to I ! 
he adopted to eeoure united action among | 
the religions Liberals. Addresses were de- 
p*”fd ®®v- w-P Symonds, of Battle j, ^
Cre*k, Mioh., speaking for the Iodepend- If ’

s01? r*]“Uei of Appleton, Wie,,
m behalf of the advocates of High Ortho- 
tdoxys B*v.M. D. Shutter, of Minneapolis, I 
for the Universalis* denomination ; Prof.

Sptar, of Philadelphia, for. the 
Ethical culture society of'the United States; I 
Rev. M. T. Savage, of Boston, for the Unit- I 
ariana, and Rev; Br. B. G. Hirst, of this 
^. for Uie adherents of Refogped Jnda- I 
tern. All the speakers expressed the opinion Hi- 
that th^imlfication of liberal religious senti- ISS- * j 
ment throughout the country oould be ac-1 1
oomplisbed, and that the time was ripe for a 
movement of this nature. ^ V?

a f * w
15■
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A TEACHER’S PUNISHMENT.Ot ons

ïkS^Pï»1
the distribution of cards of Invitation to the 
reception barge, it was resolved that to the 
oommodore of each visiting yacht be issued a 
ticket Ten of the tickets were distributed 
to each member of the reception committee 
and Mr. H. Cuthbert waa appointed to visit 
the hotels and look np distinguished visi
tors. The remainder of the 500 tickets is
sued will remain in the hands of Secretary 
Boggs.

H.M.S. Hyacinth Returns to Port With 
Latest Hews of the Coast 

Fleet.mission. to take

■t of the Royal Com- 
inquire into certain- 

16 Nakusp A Slocan 
for general informa- 
imand.
L REDDIE.
■ovincial Secretary.

Loss of the “Helen” of Seattle— 
Captain May’s Opinion—Gossip 

of the Docks.

The appearance on the streets yesterday 
afternoon, of members of the crew of H.M.
S. Hyacinth, showed in addition to the or
dinary announcements of the movements of 
vessels of the fleet, that Captain May and 
hi» ship had returned from the Norijh, where 
they went some three weeks ago to
the eealere that the Behring Sea regulation» Wobk is proceeding in a satisfactory 
had become British as well as United States manner on the new cold storage warehouses, 
law. In conversation, one of the jolly tare The contractors for the plant are Colline & 
announced that" their shore leave only ex- '??h“ Goj$la“ baa brick *»d
tended till to-morrow morning at 7 o’clock, | work ’ W‘ ®- th® oarpen4er 

their ship not being out of port a full month. , * , , ,
The ship during her absence has seen « °« £.*“3^ “* from
number of the aealere with which ahe com-1 ,"?°k * KiP5,8,olora?? quarts
mnnicated. Captain May now has hie ship A*bernl gave $135 in gold and two
alongside the naval yard wharf, where she is -h °^l<iL" ver *® 4be t?°-. This claim will 
to have repairs made to her decks, which it m-,1: ' m prooew °J development, and

•fa intended to replace with British Columbia I big ™m8a Me expected from it.

IRT.
;ar Dewdney. Lieuten- 

Province of British THE CITY.warn :
1 Commissioners ap. 
rion of the twentieth, 
lire into certain mat- 
oncerniog the Nakusp. 
lany, have the honour 
r in which that inquiry 
videnoe taken therein, 
. of the proceedings ot 
ve have the honour to-

’ nquare toes—in short, the , r u,nm 'rouble with much^eat army of shopgirls and general bs * the not been able to re-

^ Usai sss .ïr 4“
supplement for them the inoonvenimœ *&** ba"' M* P°"er of
erf the conventional dress. There is some- îteht. 8ji The pttrft|y»ia of the 

Wng radically amiss in the ZZTho I X d^LTred
Societv w antagonizes men by her dress. 8“ to come back to him. He* is nowmend-
Society women, mothers with marriage- «8 and will continue to improve. " D? 
able daughters, will certainly be the last H®rald {eun hoy’s memory may not 
to countenance a dress that evokes mas- 1 retnrn' 
online disapproval To please men is one ,
of the chief ends of their existence. Ev- FRENCH CABINET MAKING.

pnlsive to the average man than the un- Pams. May 23.-M. Bourgeois was sum- 

c™^nœTh^e7orbl-matr0nWi11 I “°ned b^. P«>®W®“‘Carnot to-day
astyle of ^ess that offen^m^E Iïhe^oT.rè 
taste> J“ lt: does not make the wearer 1

it was 6 on
He wee

t

V «8/Zi

Û! i
he notes of evidence, 
kas given of the time 
also, in our opinion, a 

ht the reasonable ex» 
Id be recouped to them, 
lers, no one has thought 
pf the accusations.
I whom we have rj- 
this direction has been 

I M.P.P., who, though 
Ig the charges, brought 
I which he suggested 
Ight have relied, 
hilarity in act ng upon 
Bit had actually been' 
h could only be done

I an irregularity, to be 
port the charge of oor- 
bter. The Statute of 
leration by an Order- 
lediately afterwards. 
Is been confirmed and 
11894, and the irregu. 
Istrating that the Min- 
pt of the Company, 
fc opposite direction, 
pn the first care and 
I see that everything.

Lven pointed out that 
fersons, the undertak- 
1894 imposed upon the 
lat under the Statute 
Iso manifestly disad- 
|o be inferred that it 
reduced and supported 
I; though it must be 
ke suoh a charge, 
purse, that a bad bar- 
I bargain. An honest 
p or desire except to 
l make a mistake. We 
|r a moment that any 
pd in the matter into 
hairing. On the oon, 
1er the evidence ad- 
p addressed to ua, only 
I us, and that is that 
* construction of the 
lay which was ratified 
p advantageous to the 
bernent contemplated 
p have had no diflleul- 
pnelusion. But, how- 
[issues more directly 
Commission, there is 
pt, and we find asfol-

■?,awTsrs-s

SSSSsTSS

the 6 th and 9 th of May reepeotivriV^riien tS th? Philharmonio hall last evening. I LUtely to Be Bebultt.
SSItogTIBygS3S?5S^^iI aw M., 23.-A, 2 AM 

sealer was encountered during the tight to'thf*fkdIrV‘?gÇirk'attended Monday morning a fire broke out in the

— ««-isssa ...... .ans trâ'âÂgd asvîjartuft. aijgajattagàa rp'-Hr
master of an American sohoonerftheHelen dgh _________ f»vorable for the deetruotion of the f0™ movement on this side of the wa- °ostnme « familiar to New ®xPf*!pier R*bot« »nd Henri Briseon wUl
of Seattle, which had been wrecked np Loms F. Posr the offioial lentn,., th bnUdm8« vexy Httle waa saved. Cob For- to. which has been fermenting for the Yo*era- 1 do not like it, ” said Chaun- [ *• c°mbtaatlon with him.

and difficult to catch. The Indians however illustrate hie points. The* result at^Z,™ an?tisi*rSt,W,th wF' 0nderdonk “ walking respects health, adaptability and chic. mo^ from their own individuality as | -------
app®ar p b® v.ary successful in their opera- instructive and entertaining. Mr. Post will an exo^tent>*bn«T°r he-haa done The failure emphasizes more conclu- e' Tbls is why the vests, chemi- Q®**”’* Birthday to Be Observed ...

Captarn May during his cruise heard lecture again on Monday8 evening takfag year b^veTr ,whr°h bae ‘"oreMed sively perhaps than the instinctive an- Severe neckties of the tailor m,loB “ *** Exposition FoUowed
newregulaTlZ H.With 06 ^ thef or his subject “ ProgreasZmd Povef’tyZ’’ 8 Ztehedf ^dtheftorewi..^^^ismof men the diffictityof^- ^frlrepel them, and, since the latter I by a Banquet.

ST!^Jfi55JSr*wa Db. A— wSSS char J tilth I M.WofhtK I ^ ^hardships cheerfully endured by the sealers; hlvi°8 begun the practice of hie profession “ &bont ^30-000 • insured °f b?alt^’ sP?^ad of physical when adopt- it, especially | residents of San Francisco and soiourners in
re regard to the future of the industry it without being duly registered, came up for ÎZ* °®°® building be-1 CT^tnrei growth of private and public e;Tfi WM„sts’ elusive, delà- this vicinity with Rririth «« .i
appears to him far better that if the roale deoteion In the police court yesterday J?.the G- P-Jt- company, and was Kfmnasmms and the general précipita- wwd and nomfortable coquettish have » .„pm7 . , Rr|*,sh affiliations,
are to be taken they should be captured Magistrate Macrae stated that Dr WU-1 by Ftalayeon, who waa the I *»on of women into the business world J?°^ets 8X6 accepted fashions? A skirt Z* determined to celebrate tomorrow,
upon the ocean by men who find that occu- hams hadI taken the wrong opurse. In no Th®, buiIdic8 probably art effectively contributing to the mes- ™a,: escapes the ground and is suspended Qae1* ® Birthday, at the exposition by a
pation an outlet for their skill and energies 10,86 «honld he have begun to practice before J®0, î60® • insurance. The Colonel, ent organized revolt airainti-the fr°m the shoulders by a loose waist- a m^011, llterery exercises and banquet.

'a11 !Ï°ulAd, h® mthlerely knocked M-g regietered. If The mSSK bat ta Lf prSnt ^ZioT^n^tJ^Z Mlk shirt, with fK P?, reunion willfke place in the British
mi the head by the Aleut*. The Hyacinth ‘lon had refused to place him on the list, h® wlU rebu4,d “ *" early bands -, » , , P°mets, ^ght defects or overdevelopments that the Manufactures and Liberal
went as far north as Yakntat, the voyage hi« , proper method Would have been te .lÜ* he rest assured that he will b P^Atett to^high heels ahd long *enoe of a corset the 9b" Af4* bn*ldlDg, and the banquet wiU foUow
being a very pleasant one. ^ apply to the courts for relief. The court alwey,llhsv« th« patronage of the pnbUo ” jolnminons skirts are irrefutable foes L f emPha81ze, and % later at the Ann Hathaway cottage, whioh

change IN THE SERVICE. ^ther held that Dr. William. w« «Uy who go that way. P to the np to date woman of the world, **“* ma7 opened or buttoned “ ‘b« Britbh headquarters. Th“ mnstaal

Sound route, leeving San Franoisoo on May «25 the* m?nlmnn, 'a tcpo*ed * fine of That He Would Not Be a Minister whose duties lie without thehnm« nfmlo three inches apart inside the skirt nearM S «S.S? X’ta ■ -“2?- iw-v-taSXaaSSSS; ^2 “doiaco mod Newport, leaving May 28 Thé Un<Î!r a m,ataken idea aa to hie rights in the LonpoM, MAy^hiLord Rosebery snot* fef1 equalizing and combining health. Bf,by Pitting the hand under a flap
Coo. Bay will probkwyXu^tafreta^ ““,1T°D* ***• The this evening in Birmingham tethem^nZ beauty and adaptability in an ev«S ^ ^ of thaakirt, it may easily

mg business. %e steamer Mexioo if to deCla‘°n WÜ*be apPea,ed‘ which had just taauXated the MMl ! ^oontinnes to confront the TeW evenly all aro4d iZtake the place of the Corona on the San--------------- Liberal Federation w k » Midland 6r. Never before, it would seem, has the rainyd®y servica The coat, falling
Diego route, and will leave June 2, and the THE BUTTERFLY PARADE Liberal on f * •’ .He, boped 0,14 th« time been so propitious for its realiza- the fold made in shortening the 
potaZTii0:? WU1 lea? for Pa«et Sound I . — x AKADE. Ltberal conference in Leeds, he said, would tion, since fasMonnow^torfSte Wals it, and the probkmEf Z
Alaska route^n^-iZ^,4017 to 8°tag on the ■At a meeting of Victoria bioyoliste held P.®ak empheUo»lly in favor of a greet limit- latitudç. Ij- sldrf;s w thus secured without the lw
Sh^wHlnZateberfirattip^mTa^Z0™ L eVeotag wTh Mr WfS * ?o. of thepowera and prerogative, of the , The increase of women bicycliste and S?** ^ ^ Uader «>me circuit 

thaM6 . CaP4' Hall is to take command of ohlir, it was decided that the^bioyoliste* on,y o{ the constitution and Liberal^viT6 f g° to offices> »tore6 and * 068 80 much masetiine offense,
and ^iPk Geo;.Le!tnd’tha Corona, pirt m the celebration shall be a grelt eue- tion> bot also-in the interests of theSi daily has so tended to reconcile Lida Rosa McCabb.

*Jk»?SS'1 AlSraiL. SrtrJ2*~>a*#*- !K,."a‘Sîf£: THE refflE8H,IENTgereft^rthteTityEVh^ndel7^Pavren’ dw^rate>forrth<le* * ’kheel “ requested to he w” “» advocate of diseetabltehroenttod bave aLmost ceased to invite a seco^ Between Elytis Like » Parcel of
gieMoDonald Mra ! nZ^Z. ^IlL par&d® °° Friday after- "*• bo»*«e to the Lords. Nevertheless", gltoc0- Then the popularity of a Greedy Schoo, Children.
^"“doMM.’Frenk Devlin, W.F.BnUraitb* carnival a. wwthafof lit yeor*tUSmftboBCbarobof,8~tlMd“ThZtlldefed0ei0f ^ Whi°h thr6e of the lead- shall we “leave comfits tp
fh'ild MGaUTUy’ °2?- McMillan, wife and were test evening appofnted ed hi* dexterity, but Mr OhL^rlata wm ÜLÏ® theater don “?d not find when we maieaft-

H’ Ix®“8 Newlmg, Dr. W. Red- about room* for the storage of visitors’ not talking eroioosly. Hi. hostiHtv ma?c,illne attire lends a certain fasci- ^F1®011 °aB® or go to erening receptions
mond, A. A. Stewart. mounts ; Mr. C. K Gibbons»», themerelegerdem.ta oTZÎ t° **» Ration in dress. The fat °” ***** has provided teaHS

THE “ HELEN ” a wreck. ShZZ.r^fnr^fh ^ V‘ ^-f11®»7 *" 8ta“dard j1”8 rhetor!oIan (cheers). Referring variona forms in which it finds exprès- fee> oakes or cream as a Stop gap tocon-

caught in a furions stern?about threê^reeks h„°.Z °?mmi‘te|' Prize. wiU be given for the believe “ the government’s honeshTand Zidel b»ntt0n cloS6 oa the 18 811 unassailable
ago, in which ehe lost her rudder post and b^ de00rat?d wheeb« beet stationary and honor the sooner they carried their threats 0184 conceals them is m f?™ded on the rock of com-
reoeived such other serious damag^that it ihnZ^1011 ’ °n ,?frad® ^ b* * into effect the better. He never would oon- B^oely shorter or narrower than the “ton humanity; also, ii we are invited
wa, found neoeesary to beach her for repair, date th^l J ^ ’ to aoooa,m°- 8604 to 1,6 » minister On aufferaqoe. ordinary street dress. Knickerbockers to a Iuncheon or dinner, wegoon theex-
Unlnckily a suitable location oonld not be d<TMt ZkA? oyolist*. ------------ -r fasten at the knee on a rubber band and i*688 understanding that we are to eat

*SwS5S«tttÉ s " Æroiïsur’™ tegïpssssr
U-<4^

noon. She reports the steamer Caledonia _ eeeagee from the Japanese govern- improvised table of onr knees a name-
ae having aeoended the Skeena forty mUee AT THE TARGETS. ™ent m "8ard to grenting the franchise to i JK \ ' less ®d misplaced meal that we do not

9™pe?n> where she is at pree- Th_ .. ,, , J------ , J** «bjeoteof the Mikado in Hawaii. It i MÊLA *i 1want, and that it is an unnecessary

c'hteZttagie^t^tirroftbef?ï > x Ha 1MB zr boete8atomon^t, ^eatber U begfantag to swell the n^?S!dIji?tiary RJde League competitions haé government intends to ou/dnoTtreatv ’ 4 . jbors and the ca^Lt™61™1!!0” neigh'
mountain streams. The passengers were > hmited the number available for the Inter- relations with Hawaii and to recall all llrf ! ' |nn Q .the CMTets; we spill chocolate

ZTar^en’ Miw Tranter, W. Dalby °i4y ma4°h Saturday, bnt out of the follow- “We now in there islands. If this is m i ‘ on the piano and the books in spite of
WhltL°NeUA Fi JobnstOn, J. Williams, J. Tg^alv®te.n will be selected who wUl no wiU be a serious thing for the phmtw! £ ÉSeSÊL ourselves, and incur turn we likewise
dte^ttithrMdphi Dorofcfay> besides 14 In- the bVMr7‘®Mb*"t toTb™8 the cup here for the present number of oofitraof laborerl fa V jKMà offer up on the altar of society a sacrifice
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known, the repoïte C“g from'H ïTs^Hvt* uSSSSr'' Hygbn jr ’ W' FROM HOPE. WÊmÊ/' ^ 0UI ?°me” day as » the

cinth and the «ohnnn.» t ,¥ya: 2?“ ?”', „ w- B. Molonee, G. E. T. rflUB HOPE. 'guests were animale oniv to v. . .which returned to port ^ete^Xy nJ I vTa/g8 ’ " R' WiUon W' »r. Wardle the Government Candidate In ''’̂ Ê a'ro^rid188 ^ tbe.pr08pec4 of food.

by Phe^t^Sapphtaeoatet ®*î Sî year® = and «2?win lÿ^JZo tioTwXo^ teewe^t ridfovof ST v®f" H0MB doermnE- 8 W «me ago fmte of W
-------PP ^ oatoh not given. wlUtoerefore make the marksmen of the dfatriot H the l«ntetori“ ^dSaLh® ^ ^teedo™ of trousers, while the fdrm in lbl®bi°rb^de 8J^684 <» speak evil erf

•TOsms,™™VMTOS8. ttltssssss&etSaSSaasattStt:PgwaaattEse:

gSÇSSSrSES&z B35E-EEB
reportedJiaving compkted^iarr^vemZnZ! wZLTJ, ’ p,ayto .commence at 10 rem. New Mr. Colt, an Amerioannat'uralUt.ha. been 0T9r*ake Rer in a shower? There lZrX,!!^g between meais like a parcel 
for the day at a coat of about $250 se affainefc most probably bring » collecting birda and mammals for a scientific W€m^^ be need of a “raiiry day” dress I ^ree^ Bohool children.
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her daughter | Rlysee and asked to. form a new cabinet.

In consultation from 5:50 to

miliating they may be fashion ’a I B°nrgeou annoonoed that he had déclin
ai of dre. reform fa |

Poincarre, minister of
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ICELEBRATING AT ’FRISCO.

by a Be-

ISan Francisco, May 23.—The British

DISCOVERY OF EXPLOSIVES. m

Enough Material Discovered in Chinatown, 
- ’Frisco, to Blow Up too Çltjr,

Ran Francisco, ïtay Oi-Seveu largo 
gtent powder cartridger, two giant powder 
raps and a ooti effuse were found this after» 
noon in a shanty in Chinatown.’ The place 
was formerly inhabited by Chinese. Onthe 
ground floor a mongolien undertaker had his 
shop The second floor Was a Chinese lodg- 
N.bonee and was always known to be in- 
habited by vicious Highbinders. Italian 
laborers were tearing down the structure. 
In an m.Me room on the leçood floor the- 
discovered explosive* and refused to enter 
movioTth *gaiw °°tU 4he policemen had re- 
tottohfoVnXffnw Which there was euffioi- 
wiUbeto^taÆ toy.^ eipl08lV*®

mrarable the Premier 
ling the guarantees 
ommieslon, did not 
mt worked for the

■m
isufoment made by the 

Nanaimo District, ha 
■e Assembly, that it 
table the Leader of 
en working for the 
Province, is not true î 
rapt motives of any 
raced Your Honour's 
tendered by them to 
to the Nakusp and

. 1

: i

â
mYour Honour’s Min» 

interest, directly or COMMONWEAL TRAIN STEALERS.

Washington, May 23 - Attorney-Gen- 
era! Olney to-day received a telegram from 
tho U. 8. marshall at Helena, Mont., 
tag that he feared trouble with the 
stealer» there and asked assis tance to en- 
foroe the orders of the court. The Attorney- 
General requested the War Department to 
eend troop, to to plaoed at the disposal of
Snhnfi^M ““"b*,1 m Montana and Gen. 
Sohofield promptly transmitted orders to 
the oommandtag officers of the department 
of Dakota to send aid to the Marshal of 
Montana to protect U S. property and 
force the order ot the 1

ooan Railway Com-

I Company by which 
;; or
or with either of the 
furnishing material» 
whatsoever, 
lly submitted, 
ly, AD. 1894.
Irbgbie. I
BURWDGK, f 
Commissioners.

m•tat-
train

1
.
*en-

mcourt.

“ Owmenwealers ” Sentenced.
“‘F 23—Yesterday Judge

ree guilty of oontempt as drooribed and 
charged against you in the sffi wit upon 
ttitioh yon are areaigned here, iw whioh you 
will suffer punishment by being mprisoned 
for sixty days, and that the piece of im
prisonment in whioh this punishment te to 
be executed shall be the United Stafos 
prison on McNeil’s fatend, in this state.”

4igistration of i

oters.
m

L DISTRICT, .

I

lhthat In accordance 
if Section 16 ef the 
and Elections Aet, 
if Revision at How- 
he 6th day of June, 
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w omitted from the 
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IBICT. ii

1f titie of Samuel 
tente bearing date 
9. has been lost or 
e been made for a

BIRTH.

KÀToVËiK^a,to»t-the wife of

iat such duplicate 
be shown to toe 

ae month from the
. WOOTTON, 
Registrar General.
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Gbe Colonist ■
- “'=?““■= S-iss casassi»™- »

"H-sE™-"F aas&tesafii——whom be wDl mskeby hb present action. .t ; end considering that en erreogem„t Several Unes of Trade-The
-» nto, FROM THE MAIRLAND. I J«*S1

------  Governments, which only remains to be i -------------
.”.1”“”-jhULoity,llYbeo?me*“601,01“™®.<î.^y!îh®i!?iî!?ti1.vl,?e“blie,*.of.1,0011Lighthouses to Be Erected This Year

—Statistics of Mining Progress 
, , |m Preparation.

'

ADE COUNCIL. His d

RSJgSpSspaS
T. „ , - Earle, M.’« P. Lost.

«,VVu °* t^e mujuàI report coming

.ftotars,*"

a„wr\J°!h,toa Davies, |n reference to this 
subject, stated that the Property and Mining 
”Sm*- °* whioh he wee a member, were 
going to a great deal of trouble in obtaining 
ooourete and reliable StatistUé of the mining 

he h*rdiy thought they would 
t Wà“î,*n time kr the annuel meeting in 
Juno. The committee felt that they must 
do justice to the mining progress of the 
Province, end be might instance that, be
sides the. great progress being done in Root-

The Council adjourned at 5 o’clock.

■yW’T:: - $**" ■—m MME. ZENAIDE A. RAGOZIN.FRIDAY, MAY as, 1804.

M The Life and Work of a Remarkably Tal
ented Woman.

Among the many distinguished wom
en from foreign lands who have made a 
name for themselves on American soil 
an undoubted place in ‘the foremost rank 
has been won by the subject of this 
sketch.

Mme. Ragozin was born in St. Peters
burg and is a princess of the historic 
house of Verderevsky. On the paternal 
side she traces her descent from the 
khans (kings) of Kazan, while on the 
maternai side she is a direct descendant 
Of the great Rnrik, the founder of the 
Russian ’empire. The Tartar blood 
which flows through this talented wom
an s veins is distinctly visible in the 
nch coloring which is revealed in her 
creamy complexion and in fbe masses of 
Bilky dark hair which crown her regal 
head. She is characteristically Russian 
in both stature and physical strength 
being nearly if not quite 6 feet tall 
magnificently proportioned.

Mme. Ragozin does not
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. H. Ellis, 
Manager. of the loud and absurd boastings of the o0”"1*»» H must be hoped that this latter 

Opposition organs on the Mainland The m”1 wU1 witbout farther delay.”following extract from the w“ttln^ I Ut^™^ ^ le«U‘

Dally Now. ahow. that it has been either There will no doabt be a very strong
°° icbly credulous or Is, knowing the true opposition to the rétification of the treaty j A t ------------™

state of affairs, whistling to ksepnp its own both in the House of Commonamri to .Z A. a

I Dominion generally. The temperanoe peo- ‘

A. G. Sabgison,
secretary :a;.v~ ai
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-----------001 courage and that of its readers  -----------------31B52S55L ” tZZ«Z “ *“ IFlomerfelt *“ *he ohair, the other member.

^ 81,9 00 trary- fa ite prognostication, a, to the they are by no mean, .Le that toere “iU f t » C°nDOD*

^^==21 — -feTZZZ
tained within the District of New , --------—--------------- forward the trouble he had experienced by

ADVERTISING RATES: Westminster, is commendable as to its THE CHRISTIAN SABBATH. deUy in the delivery of telegrams. He had
REGULAR COMMERCIAL mvmms 1 hopefulness and amusing as to iU laok ! „ „ ------ t complained to the C.P.R. about a telegram

■gsislalæ^jljlf I s I a-aar as
th*. duration of publication to ment as .ny portion of the Island. We ap- ?♦ th>t the original institution of the °f bnsinee». He was now getting his 

bea^ecifled attoe time of ordering adverttoe- Lr.h^ tbel the Iiœe, awlrfl I S»bbathw»s found in Genesb, and although I telegram, more promptly. Another ques-
Mere than one fortnight and not mere than fact bat we . . , . . it was the seventh day of the week in re- H°p be <Hd not think the

■m month-60 oente. ere than fact, but we oannet but admire ite tone lation to God's work, it was the first In re- k-p*R- should charge day rates for a night
‘ weak and not more than one I even in the midst of despair, with nothing lation to man’s ; for before he entered on the delivered in good time but delayed

-» sente. I*’ draw from but a forlorn hope. The “U “ftiUmg she garden of Eden he en-j ” tbe «Riding till next day owing

________ ____  <* si ihKrto““;ïir01 k,”°i b-

Advertisement* nnaooompanled by speotoc defeat, aid that nothing oan be done to ore- B8e« From Adam to Noah, from Noah to ^fan “*deJ **r. Wilson, however, had told . , * ««“«bitod at Sonl, for the edifi-
nstrmotione Inserted till ordered out. h ,h • . - , , Moses. The word “ remember ” with which him that by the company’ rates when night cstion °f the Korean public, was stolen and
to™âMnUb? Ih f8”8 at°:,m tmm d«troying the fourth commandment begtorîeem, to me“!‘8ee were handedin irrespective oflhe ««nt toNJapan. A suspioiôJlo'uno^x
SMsSaPSS. ^ b0 0har8ea “ W aTery thing ,» ,te way » Indicate that the Sabbath was%eU known ~?f‘uon ° wire, and could not be «nt .rrived at Osaka by a .SaZ f«m

Uberal aUowanoe sa yearly and half yearly • z -------------—- to the Hebrews, for indeed no new law I ti*r the nextday.day rates Were charged, and .... . „ a steamer from Korea
_ ____ A RUDE A WAKENING was given at Sinai, and the fourth eom- v11*1 ™r-Hosmer must have misunderstood . y in the present month, and the Kokkai

«oUdnonrauwlD ~ Une ------ mandment only put the law of the tenor of his letter. He had therefore ■•*<»« that Kim’s head is now in the possea-
enbSs^S^e^e1to2&“ ^toi AA °«e °»n hardly help feeling sorry for|f*blfth *? • more definite form than 8®“^“»= •«*“. and was .ion of Mr. Kai Gunjl, of Shiba, Tokyo, a

Wb”® dr6Bm h« beBD ” rudely dû, Lent to'the’tourthcomZndmLt81^ krward8the ^ meSî 7™ T* °f **Wo^ M
•arted tor lees than $1.50. polled. When he set out on hie journey he setting apart one day la seven for rest °* t^e ^OBrd had experienced similar trouble. *6 “ rePorted to have oome from Nagasaki 1 X

VnUKLYAD VERTISEMENTS-Ten oente I doubtless believed that when he arrived in I »nd eix days for labor. Emphasis is laid Mr. Ker thought the delay in delivering to Oaaki in a butter box, and to have been 8
No ^‘ Washington he would bo in a position to I “lR!memb" *?rw*?J®d from Osaka to Tokyo by train, f

------------------------ --------------------------------------- - aT; t•agj.Krar!  ̂ îsa-*s;/

A SHAMELESS SLANDERER he would arrive there with a handful of fol- hallowed iu’’\ White in the body of t116 President remarked that Mr. Hos- Kim family. Tfie lejoioing at Soul

b.,.“^J,“Fà:Æ®rd“u,ï'r"^i:dïï r."AWdïbi",l“,:ifl

minster. In the oonrse of his prediction to scorn. Coxey has caused “hserved as the Sabbath be the seventh or ”tü “• a?8/an^' till Mr. Hosmer’s blood money promised him. Kim’s body alone Her Perfect lrn 1 ®tudles
remark, he spoke of the Royal Commimion. a disturbance in the United Stated mZ d*7 ^ »®®k- After the reenrreo- “KlLU "ce,;ed bY Mr. Forrester. wa, taken to Siul in a Chinese gunboat,Zd 11, ^
We wonder that he had the urannm ink- . ... . • Many ti0n of Christ the Apostles and early I , select committee to inquire into has been “ hung, drawn and Quartered ” I ,n®?.^ s°e BPehks, reads and writesmention the name of the Cnnrt f T • ® come to grief in trying to follow his I Christiana ceased to keep the seventh day sl I frei8ht r»tea were granted farther time to drawn through the streets ; ont np ■ head ïf* fllfferent languages—was acquired
before Whi h h k a - Coart of Inquiry I example. It cin hardly be said that he I ‘h® Sabbath, but substituted the first day of j . . _ feet and hands severed; disembowelled • I bjr actaal résidence among the national-
before which he had not the honesty or the has done any good to the class whioh he *£® S®6*’.wbioh ”alled the “ hurt’s L^ le^^“ ^ f™m D. Clifford, Mom and hung up at Yang Wha Chin, about two’ itiea b7 whom they are spoken, absorb- 
manliness to appear. He was bold enough no doubt sincerely desires to serve. The tZ JZ ^ îhat f” *ome time con- stating that he is “d a half mties from Soul, on the river ln8 at the same time all of interest per-
.Zv’bZTZ ^ rLrUtiVeA- •nemp,0yed the UnlWd S^-re M V t0 ^ ^tory of P
sembly, bntrwhen the,opportunity was given numerous to-day as they were when he be- Christian oburoh, and thus the Seventh and “8 f°r»tatUtios and information in regard the Kim^ase will bSZZde ^hSTSnninl? u
him oi showing that he had reasonable I gan his fear oh to Washington, and no one I *he first day of the week were observed ina I ?°i?r?daoe tr*d® generally, and more espeo- plank in the opposition platform and eon. I It^as about this time that archseol- 
grounds for those aoonsations he had not the has found a onre for the evils whioh he few pl*°®*.’ b“* we never once find the foi- 7„ î4®^.0/ whioh his district could ex- tests during the approaching session of the became the great passion of her life, 
“«-rage either to make them good or the tried to remedy. There are howev^ «.urreotion ^0^ 4®®» P®r moath from Septem- Diet .nd half , dozen noti<4 of question? bat i4^as no4 ^ter years that she
honesty to oonfeea that thev were manv In the .u . °®8lectmB the first and assembling on b«r to February. whioh are likely to embarras» the ministry 6avb the result of her labors in thisfas-
for noUtioal effW -ith ► e preferred y in he States who are seriously the seventh day for religions service. The secretary stated that in reply to tills are already on the order paper. y oinating field to the world. While yet
for poUtioal effect without a particle of alarmed at the demonstrations made and d”"» appeared after his resurrection to his the committee on nmnufacturee had instruct- „ - In her girlhood the nromnloatioi, nf the
evidence to sustain them. the offences committed by the Coxeyites. A foUow®re 8*thered together for worship «d him to advise Mr. Clifford that the but- . N«ws has been received of a great fire in emancipation nroolamatiim hv n,„,

■Hnd.ro» t he would be a member of a which has found expression in the newspa- onahle to suppose that the other five were February, and oosts the wholesale trade m 66 mUee distant from the home the tene81£f her family, and soon after when, 
slanderous conspiracy who sronld be as bold pera, many of whioh at first looked upon Iale0 ,on that day. The precepts and com- “ «verage 22 cents. The California butter Viceroy Li. Nearly 2,600 houses were 8 pos,t,on on 6 fading St. Petersburg 
as brass when they could prefer their I Coxey and his followers and imitators with I ™a,nd™®°^ whioh Jesus gave to His dis-1 °®™®e in ‘ho intervening months in rolls of destroyed, including the residence of the newsPaPer> Tbe Golosh, was tendered
chargea without haying to prove them but lndnlg.nce. The San Frsnoiaon ™—- * » oipl!B dQr“!8 the forty days after Hie reenr- ÿ *”• ®nd costing 23 to 24 cents a pound, district magistrate, hi» yamen and the the young enthusiast she gladly accent-would he too eow^mid too meant* SES^W ^SSSSSSi SSRSKSM

m an appearanos before a tribunal specially 'sod calls vigorously for their suppression. °*ar 4keZ. ,dld by precept and example : | «wy facility for perishable artieleA and the fl ‘mes, the magistrate, fioding that the the varions «changée which found Îhriî 
appointed to find out whether they were It says : they taught the churches which they organ- 80,1 9* «tonog it is anticipated will be about 4ew engines at hand be could not check the wav InZtiZlZ? n “1 * d t^elr
true or not. It is diffiouU to imagine men It is time for a period to be nnfc to all ,kl. '“d Î? meet °f the d»7 of the week for 4°-.P®r lb- I»r month on butter. Mr. Clif- Are, donned his official robes and eat down h„L„ ° V .+ “5 preî8n"
aoting in a more oowardtv ■„>! . 8 nonsense and bamboo That** «JZ k* * *? imoortant part of which was ford «hould send a sample shipment m his audience hall to meet death. An old I 410118at,that.time was the rendei-
. ?... «^“d *■mor® °°n‘ been hard that an era8nf hn«; 4,™ee have I the celebration of the Lord’s supper, whioh place it in the hands of servant forcibly dragged him out’to a place *D® ^biera “History of the Revolo-
tomptible way than Mr. Forster and hie as I hat preroHed, th“t b'.^ZheffTTrn *??!* ,0®n|0!Miy«1y *° havebeenan injnnotion r.®1fBt>.1® P®"o°« to test the market. The of safety. It is said that over a million taels tton” Into tbe Russian language. In
sooiates (except the Hon. Mr. Beavea ) did out of work, and that wages in manv ktodï °» Sïfa tkkU“î!elf‘ A*tb® ®8Bentul elements dbty h 4”nt,« wharfage 50 cents a ton, and wortb of property was destroyed. addition to thiA the young princess was
andare doing with respect to the Commis- U empWme “^have ÎÏÏ?^rlSnZdf mart d.îf”of^Y*fefTd4° th®^^Arst ^«R® 50 ®®ntt a ton. the sworn translator for two of tTLat
sion which their own aconeatiene made P*® admitted, but all this furnishes I whether toe ^ moment Tbe Secretary had done as r»queeted, for- 1 Gazette of the 11th prominent notaries public in St. Petera-

- »®o®«*ry. One would think that Mr. For- “nem”“yed at W^hinftogether Z H ‘ P.aBB8T|8r 488b-®» **“«"£. “Lord’s Wtcn îhs° h“} tnra. gove^ment Lvetofreme'time^n" to ^

•tor would blnsh with shame Whenever he present I» petition in^1^^-’ oTto^Tk to «“th® first d.yofthe week, which given Mr. Clifford hi. name, so that heeotid «lplo>“ogtheco»t of the prefecture for attainmento

ZhtoTin^thl retim’t'i0n ‘ ^y°®®”Z“d «‘toeZ^’lHd^ZnLuH toeTabblto^f '“thTwW Be°®nthhda<y BB AuYtrMi^aokrowied^glhrrëcK of K^m/olkiZ of tb®“^* 801116 t^eafto her arrival wasZ?such

remembered in the community. foolish plans, they should be arrested as the redemption of tbf Hebrews from the Board T”1*!?.be prepared to oo-operate from two to five years old ° e latter oation of many cf the daughters of the
It is said that considerations of expenre oriminalf’ Bnd *»ught by a bondage ”f E^pt'bthe Dominion Government have ‘W° y“^IW‘ old Knickerbocker families of New

prevented Mr. Forster’s appearance briZ rom^rith . “tZLoTo'f Sf*they’ in a4ed nnder the Bid Testament by the oh" ”faibi4a By a freshet on the river Han, which York- » was while giving oral instouc-
szsrzïsîzsz =^:^£-3SSlS SHaSsSiss»

the frenom treaty.
n oner bound to do, the Government would The Canadian Gszstto (London) b more xlon °/tvb® wofk of r®de™Ption on the first after November 1, the exhibition onentoo m® Ha"1 “A her husband, Consul-General °* Chaldea,” she dedicated to “the 

be obliged to pay hb expense». The true than usually vigorous when oommenZg £ *be Hebrew, and their on the 14th. Tbe 'wrL reggretod ttt V°" **"* Wart®8g- class” a, being distinctive from those
®‘a*® «t hb keeping away we are convinced upon the opposition that the ratiZZZ LZnth A. tk.6 °f, Crea4ion ?» 4b® the event of tb. DominkmTI^Irg the “-------------*--------------  that followed. Not long afterward G.
b that he had nothing to say, and that he the French treaty b Ukely to meet with in mor® Important than that of option‘““the mmTmmZiZ BTd Bh“ldJ*1 * ®n- TORONTO TOPICS. P- PutMm’« Sons of New York em-
wm nnwffling to make the honest confession the Parliament of the DomCn H S I 8-t.r impo^ïh» *11 from the Province at Tobont0i M.y i," (Speoial) _ n hM I til °f
tonrodtuL Udg**that h® had evidence | strongly in favor ofthe treaty rod gives ite tf the resurrwtion p” Chîb d «‘thfZîrish to ti£ tffort^t th^pî^to”h,d anâwered» het® f” the past elghty-fonr hours then she has written continmiasly for

reasons for advocating it. ratification. Thb 8*bbath was a feast day of the creation! I wonM no^d^mvtoin7h^Z.'i.t?r0Tla°8 and b etiU raining. The damage to property this firm, contributing a “History of 
u the greater part of what it says on the Within «few years of the ascension the steps might be taken by the D^mHim Zi!?6 j™ tb® city by the flood fa considerable. The Medea, Babylon and Persia,” and is
subject in its issue of May 4 : ohange of day was a oompletod fact, the in- the delegates from Tasmania arrived to ft” t0UB? <xxrapied by a Chinese laundryman on now at work on a translation, with an-

The revolution in Servfa fa fa, aU probsbU-1 - «ttle .be to] tofd? o?t^ wre“ «“e I *“ ^ ** ‘“'^l notations, of Anatole Leroy-Beaulieu’s

ity the beginning of troubles for the young about that they mast drag each a ^aee- Christian Sabbath. (Acts xx, 6 7 • I Cor Th« kntfnn r,f tK® u * , jnred.
King Alexander He b not yet dghZ bSS^,8* V** ’ ^v. i, 10. eto.) 1 °°r ‘ W. A G«^m * ^ “d"B®d- Owing to tbe w»ked condition of the
years of age. but he ha. been King fof more I ThereSZ £e.ti^ oi pSp?e“to db? H t^Thelti^f IT ■*'* “ H8-®>»»^M*yn.^to 3°Xy

4 “ J® ,“re‘ Hh father. Milan, abdi- ^‘^mj^^Mevere shade of opinion Christ and Hb inspired foilowers are m asktof the government6^ remole1^*64 Z” been fixed,for to-morrow, haslîeen pwtpon-1 concerning her work from Franco!*
oated in March, 1889, and Alexander, al. gA® tb^P^forms of Canyi. ring at eieo- authorative as direct oomm.nda If the “timber tokenfrom preZmtL» * 4iU ^«rsday. ^ ^ Lenormant, Max Muller, A. Sayce,Fritz
tirnogh not quite thirteen year, old, was tonding Ca^s’. S with Wo1? *» *> B,14h-t have been d^ied pr*-emptions whbh ------- ------------- ------------ Hommel and others of equal dietin^tion.

declared hb snaoenor. The boy wore hb world, end on thb broad haeb of the deeb- »*■* sp>n tind HrirV*—- 8 Trinity | Qn motion of Mr. G. Leber, seconded by WINNIPEG WIRINGS- There ia not a more busy woman in
honore modestly at first, but of fate yean ability of reciprocal commerce there!» persons in one God, Is nowhere nrnoHIm^? iffl Gra,y’ltwes decided that a reply be mIM„, w _ New York city today than this gifted
he has come under the'inflaenoe of hb everyti‘lng to commend the treaty to the f” the SoriptnreeTyet it b tougj^to^rf^ î?eVb®jn!‘tter.woald h»ve the WrnmrxQ. May 22 -(Special)-Professor Ruedan lady. Her time ia employed in
father, who fa by no means a geod enlde for ^P4*»^ ®f ‘he great msjority of the elec- oipfa, and we aeo*pt it! 8^the .ubrtltntto^ S j8* tbat 4h® »®ttier« Beh^bon, dairy oommbsioner, reached thb imparting knowledge of such a diverel-
■v - -7« - JPiTt sjaabaiu ïsawSaBttSwÿ sS3r55&?r^‘

revolution appears to be <tt B8o4iop*1 opponents ? Hb the principle carried out by7 Christ Pri?? 1Bnd K*rle. M.’e P. wrote thoueand four hundred acres have L, mnoi, information of adtuaWalae
dtsmZirZb^ toond ^tAlexu,der ^sroya-ar £ ^ tr*- 00 4*?“*

He was «rident,Ik not “bHrery way, ehort-sighted though their opposition may mbtake in foUowbg their sr.mpH 9^®Bt °* the board in regard to the Quadra . The appeal in tbe Beautiful Plaine eko- hIetor7> wblle,to othera sh« teaches lan-
wes evidentik not satisfied with the be, Ufa bona fide. So b that of the handful _________ ampie. I being need in oases of shipwreck. Io fact tion case baa been dropped end tbe test b I 8y«g«*- She is musical as well, and at

SKCCÎtf^SSSÎ BtSSSS ^a&wwùrririM^eJShS&A’SSXSS

p P® tion of the people. It b not very tb®f”®r admfasion of her lumber ana other Tlm“ f””1 PhUadelphla eaye Terrence V wrote> Dnder date of May 7, stating that —------------------------- "vî®”*-- . , . , .,
•asy for the sovereign of any country in Pf^™04® 40 a “**ket of 38 millions of peo- Powderly, ex-grand master workman of the thtyJ^a? *Bl4«d on the Minbter of Sfsitoe The offieees who have control of the enk . ¥^?‘.Ra8°*!D ie * “e“h®r of 
these days to go baoke quarter of e century. “a»®?**»» whbh invrive Knights of Labor- T M wLt h* f'*,***1? 40 Ugbthouee mat- tan’, privy puree, have recently ordered ci^, Bthnologiqueand the AtheneeCri-
The men who have li**a n.k. __, , 2?npî?î??t JLr»de a reduction of lew than m -, . r > -*-• M. Wright, of I ters in Britbh Columbia. The Minister had four luxuriously ornamented Maxim suns. I *ntal of Paris; Victoria Institute, Lon-
etitntions and who have exerolsJT^1 “ « TfVmaJ’ Cânad»eeonre» ^^utijL^Md*!, °f the general “ht,y?‘had time to take the enbj.ot np to he mounted on the terrace in front of don ; American Oriental society and

- "”:*»** exerobed new poM- ^® ™i»l™n™ ^®”®h tariff on many clan». Bnd F‘ H‘ 7L * h ' ^Pa'tmental officer., but prombed on® of the .niton’, uumerou. priaoea other institntione of like character. Her
. *! sasgffyaa? sss 'jriisfssJfSS % «“firîrESrïœÿsïï srjtssrxiîïîissttïï'

oog t to be the popular bruioh of the lsgli. United State, does a large trade 'with 4befhwer? expelled for attempting to break "wild try and get the moet^lmportant one/ year old race, Sir Yuto and Gas. The for- I Texee> to which she pays frequent
la tun, and to take np modes of election ?rBn0e 1“ tb®*®’g7 commodities, and en- !T4b? ?rdl8|‘ ‘“a,”?14® 14 »*»b the Fédéra- Received, acknowledged and fibd. H a oolt by EroUdune out of Vista. Gas I vllite- COUMIMB NOBRAIKOW.
’“«SrsSSia.wa,,sv-ssïatsEt1 v*‘■se rrmsst-j

•> a œ^ïTa.jsuwsï^sa Xta’Xtuar- •«* “ * ssajrMSf*^1saar^sssiritt»

Queen Natalie, the King’s mother, b e S?i“, Ï tor,given in the 1893 report of the --------- ------ «*■-------------- Mr, Davbe, going b.ok to the matter of h“d-
Russian and it b said that she has been nn,«d Vhï?T «t Bordeaux. It b there causes direleese. Headache Con- Hi! OOD8ldeI"d th»‘ the vessel
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The Council ofthe Board of Trade met

Doing's in Vancouver—] 
bration - Great SI 

of Bears-aeore-

Wch Ore From the Noble 
boo Attracting Much 

tion in Montreal

THE ORIENTAL BUDGET.

Conspirator Kim's Body Mutilated in 
Fiendish Fashion—Fire Brings 

Calamity in China
and (Special to the Gonon

VAfMXHTVe*.
Vancocvxb, May 24.—Num 

»re being captured on the 
reed. One heater has capture, 
inc the week. They are bein 
Indians and dogs.

C&pt. Melton’s birthday wa 
on Tuesday evening by a aui

SBRASMStirtti
McPhaiden proposed the heal, 
Mellon, which was drank witl

. , - opened hb oepaei
•beds at English bay to-day. 
provementa have been made to I 
•nedi and beach.

m.. , ... „ ..............remember
ever having attended school. She re
ceived the earlier part of her educationJapanese Pearl Shell Fisheries-Jnnk 

Fleets Destroyed-Bonored 
by the hnltan.

one
No

tor every-day
Th

$*-,

Mr.

XEIAOW.
(From the TrUuoe,) 

The owners of the Last Chai 
McCulloch creek, in the Big Bei 
although'they have spent $22,001 
two tunnels that did not stri 
have still faith in the ground, 

"b in lj000 feet and the other in 
lease expiree in July, but it 
mewed. The owners are Jotiah 1 
J. Lendram, G. C. Tunetail, j, 
Brown, William McKenzie, J 
Thomas Ardell, Alex. Bileland, 
Sanderson. The Utter toft Neleo* 
for the claim, and he will pro 

«five others at work with him.
Phil AspinwaU is np from 3 

district. He reports that the fi 
Le Roi is now larger than ever I 
that while the men are not work 
day, they are making $3.50 a c 
traot work. Trail Creek b to 1 

-ump. “ Tom ” Feehan b now f 
tbe Josie.

J-G. McGnlgan of the Noble Ï 
in Slooao district, returned to- 

•Omaha, where he took 51 tons 
-grade ore. The returns received i 
that the ore was the richest yet , 
Urge quantity from the Slooan coi 
ran549 ounces silver end 61 per , 

While little U heard of to* < 
■ itodDaok creek camps, the boys

SSsfiSSii*

“3S

«far

Be

the

k »

9BIS!
■ Muy’s property,

at

owws-caW rtteVw (rom which riL
SttÆ'.wSfït- 2
*f> adjoining claim called the Selkk 
shows a 5-foot vein on the surface, 
from the Selkirk b galena and earn 

•66 ounces silver. Parties who owi 
•five miles up Goat river have caller 
dors for running a 75-foot tunneL 

•John McDonald, who ia down Sr 
mountain, aaye this spring is the mi 
ward he has witnessed sines goini 
Bllver King, six years ago. The 
still fully eight feet in depth at 6 
*ud apparently b settling but litt 
nights are cold, and the days are m 
enough to thaw the crust formed a 
The wagon road b bare as far « 

"™*t -turn. Snow b being shoveled 
proposed site for the plant that fa a 
at the C &. K. depot. Fifty-five i 
employed.

George W. Hughes will, for a tin 
his headquarters at the Moantai 
mine, whioh is about two miles fr, 
Denver. When out at Spokane U 
he purchased a small Pel ton 
will be used to force air through tin 
togs of the mine, foul air being 
troublesome. 8

The 10 stamp mill on the Poorm 
on Eagle creek, six miles southwest 
■on, was started up on Friday, and 
ran as long as tbe water supply laeti 
is being etoped from both the no 
south drifts. Twelve men are entple 

Ctp- Mn -R O. Adame, of Montreal 
rd at N—lotto on Friday, to be press 
iov r.ho hcriug of a mining oAae in w 

tb interested, He says that Cariboo 1 
oail at Montreal, owing, in great ■ 
the fact that severs! ot the leading i 

-of the Canadian Pooific have beoomt 
-ested in hydraulic propositions in tl 
district. Captain Adams will go fro 

•■<>“ to the Okanagan country, where 
mining and townsite interests.

The parties who recently acquire 
Alamo mine, in the Twin lake baain, 
district, report a concentrating niai 
chased and shipped.

$• -

wheel

THE SERVIAN REVOLUTION.

“The Empire of tbe Czars and tbe Rus
sian*. *’ It ie a work of three large vol
umes.

Mme. Ragozin has autograph letters

:

«RW RENTER.
From the Neleon Tribune,)

R- Kirkwood and Hugh Mann are j 
ing for a certificate at improvements I 
Western claim. The Western forms I 
Tension to the townsite of Three ForkJ 

The wagon road and tramway at Sifl 
are progressing rapidly. Silverton id 
Cor a boem thb eprirg 

, A strong vein has been discovered in 
work on tbe Dixie, one J 

«neny extensions to the Mountain 1 
The Dixie was located by Harry ffl 
two years ago.
_J- J- Moyoahan, J. A Finch’s reprd 
tiye, is back in New Denver for the J 
He «pent the winter in Spokane, and 

in the Slocan don’t know what] 
times are. , "

N. Springer is beck from Trail Q 
Things are quiet there he says. It L 
«lose to the line and a number of dead j 
*a*B have oome in there looking for we|

EASJLO
(From the Times.)

C. G. Dixon, general agent paasengJ 
pertinent, reports the Great Northern] 
prepared for business, but business liJ

Ü
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Efforts of English Women.
The British parliament has passed a 

special act introducing manual train
ing into all the-common schools of the

fiBRBtaaaiaaaisam,
‘ Station, Out. “»cb “««• part in school wo^k1

------  . ----------------- than American women do. Three ladies
Do you feel the weskneee of age ? Borne are members of the London echolol 

men die at an age at whioh others are board, and women serve on many other 
young. Take Eesljay’s Liver Lozenges. ' school boards. 7

111 -
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John MoGuiggan fa reported by the 
kane Review to have said that the 56 
of ore from the Noble Five mine tent b 
Omaha smaller avenged 
VUOpnnoee of silver to the ton.

William Htnncsiy, oi the Nobis F

between
Mr. Renouf moved, isooeied by Mr.
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